
onday la»tto goir.toat«U 
of the Cfcf-

loped.
firet eMmfoatiw to*t ttiaee at

ad vn banu 
age* were then ope 
each two
filled up with hay: 'etiBtrdmg K»';j>. 

oices, these packages should

yon will tlw ft sorVn 
widow weigh  

.
advebttires 
tno>«

DQWF8TIC ffc0tfQVY. the c<j*n«ifittd .ttf the American at.;

ARI3.
Fton 

*LASTBR4F
JUr.JBdtfor, : ' ; 
While on an excursion to tin east; 9 few 

weeks since, I was confidently awwrettiy 
'i practical farmers tbere^hat tbe piaster after

a lave uflJMr. 
it is the 

that Hra*v*re 
[*ke bis young

of an ajdman, 
fvr>the wnrse, ,nn- 

But these days,

a few year* 
 edit, r«n 
moreover wlpesied 
after a gpod.«»i^f yean .eiaertooce, it »« . 
latterly found to produce tbMrirfw -eitctt 
op the fine bottom Jidda of thrCebteelictrt 
rirer  wbew, at fir*t, *ad for * considera 
ble time, it had been followed by' rjs MM- 
alty.*stoai»bing ftow^oT fertilisation. i 
could ojs^aVwovJ 

ttntil
notbjrt be-for 
>the testimonies (Q tbe

fact thickened upon me to mcb aio -extent,' 
that i'determined in my owtf-mind, and te 
assured several ihai I would do, Ho ftalce

vrtei) -men pursue 4beir daily routine of h n- 
sinesj. or pleasure, .wrjhouf wferruption, eat 
in peace, and take their rwit ft 'security,, 
are happily different from those when 
our food wa» eaten "with each man his 
sjMff in band, and bis loins girded," and 

sleep whien.oatore otBOKO,after 
days ef ttnger and fatigue, was bit tbe shinu 
bersof watobfaln**.. ' ' ^>-' :V ' 

The visri«sV$eeTwB, the ad^e^w«»'>a*t 
betel use, and which I wHnesYed around me,

«*»H.
ere f»tt the idewa I 

thy ligbt nf life ah»n Wl IhecJ 
s^go," wad Major 
of the tempesr ijreTwj 

tbe ravings of a maniacfe." Nii officer*

the inquiry here, if the plaster tM been 
known to fail and ultimately Injure laud in 
 a; other quarter. - ,-

Such, air, is now ifae «bject ofjlrfa 
municatwo, and any gentleman ^ 
throw light on a fact ef inch incalculable 
importance to oar country, Wfll^o a pub-. 
tic service by cotKmioieating through the 
aaroe medium I employ , the knowledge, or 
eiperience tie m«]r bare on the attb^ct, & 
ho doubt htteognejtloBa- would be pfpm
!j welcomed iato tW c«lwwi -«'

Vave tJM nqr ase,4aory with recoMectiobs, 
tb*- reaere>g .af wtfttb Ws> efnas assye* 
the IsDffiiidlipura of notary age It has 
a«?>rned me some gratification to "fight my 
baHles o'er again:"'and should tfcey be 
deemed worthy of notice, your attention 
will sometime* be intruded upon ay  At 
rtcolUciioiu of an ofd toldier* .•<:•• 
••' It was a. lowering summer day; dark 
clouds piled «n each other,, fro weed over

-"P. 8. Qvtr«--May there not be 
thing m the system of croppiajr esag 
to keep the planter in its fuU efficacy 
where?or, may sot..«**# pariwular 
cession of crop* orinotie of rnrtirt), be «*
..»^f^j._ .%^-J?*?:- 1 j. '_,  .l_.~»^.j~i.-.l _~M_1

aB

the earth, and distant pea|« of thunder an-'
nottnced the 
Major H

approacbinf ten^Mat, 'wUe.b1'
and Captain SeyoioDr, ai

the Jiead of a, small reeonnoiteriog party 
from the English camp, found .themselves 
bewildered in a thick; Wood, without the 
jKoapect of shelter. It was one of those 
extensive forests with which our country 
apennds; but paths which intersected in 
every direction,'indicated thai it was often 
travelled, though the confusion of tbe roads 

U well perplex the traveller. Taking 
. path they thought most likely to IwdJ 

tbete to tae high road, from whence they

tefipeat came tM aound of many footsteps 
 < .<That
"It is the enemy:
men: do not

Major ft.: 
Seymour, 

me." he

iMtly, .... ...Miwivare, i'fe »n
tranquil eccapation of a farmer.' ^\, 

It is s iid  tfie'-attrst has exercised fits 
am taste entirely ib therposition anB cov 

of the statue. It was re

wvoie-
»it 800 dollars; qpott opening U, uotb»( 

found but toy, ,->iome bdqpo and ' "
which

in the Hall of tat 
Carolina, the

intended to 
wlature 
is of which

Uft the bouse in sflenee, and caiiivg to-tlttir
men continued ft« narrow path which ted f Jo hijp that i
them from it. The storm Mill regod "itb'
the utmost tiottnce: a peal of tbaoner,:
which caused them involuntarily to stop, w*4««W< lei Jiim;as>s1-H*a%*tated tw haw* been
followed by a bullet, which whist" v
through the trees, .lodged itself in the bo-.
aont t>f Major H.-, and wiffa the noise of ita

boaii4'lhe hay "inbiiodles.-~lt 
to?*pt« bere, that Messrs. Wok 

ri, Merchant TaylorVol Philaddf 
«U sr seven packages in tbe*i|*> 

. were found to contain what t£«|ff 
and these are the only pacfcugei. '' 

w,bicb wore not shipped 1nlhfcT, ' '  
...-.., __^-..r -..v «__...» .™ "T. •" »»W1

that the jikenesa «bouldvtW-rs*«fj _ _.L     -.r.i._k   <'jiji}j.»>.5j _

seeing bis friendrheait»te,' "I am .,-.... w. , 
Seymour otayetf, tod bis party, divi)Bg fet»] t« a eHjti 
the weod^.Was sooh lost sight of,-ln(c*pt ' "" 
one soldier, who would not leave Ins com 
mander, but endeavoured to hid* him in the 
bushes,' .wbiic be erpucbed . beside .him. 
The American troops marched .is, afebt-, 
but not perceiving, the wounded otn, .pas 
sed on. The agoDie»,of his wound, which 
fear for bis comrade*' ^afjty bad  --*"-

with roe 
occupy a plac4-ia,

8nc« to a ' 
 ad that

in tn«"a«t o 
Rut the. broftortiom *f the 

v»ai to

dr«aer R i« s«id ire could not ftatird

suspended, now overcame MajorVjH. , 
11 Tb»mp?oJ»,*' saiCJw. perceiving tbe faith- 
fdl soldier, ''support me to yoo nut, inhos 
pitable aa it is. The soldier obeyed ;Jbut 
the I'loor was already fastened is Mae wan 
ner so ea t»; resist his efforts to .open it*  
At. la«t a sharp voice asked who troubled 
her. "Open tbe dobr if you bave tiiyjnty

TfacfoJIoWJng'ie fiireB as an iftstaMfcr of 
tbe valttft of the potato* in farteoing of cat- 
t!e: -21 Bcres'WeN pUoted^ from the pro 
duce of wb,ich 40 &t >easts have been kept fro«tae- v --^' '  -

bad w*od*red, th« : party hastened on ;far 
tbi? spsme of an hour, when they beard the 

sp«nfl of a jrater*!a4l, and present

old woman. "My maajer>ia
[the man The door was opened, while

ia PebrjNiry, ta, ibe.prttr 
b taw*, taa^y piga, ke*sent tine, also a0v«b taws, ma^y pigs, 

Sic. There stillleomms safieient for li»] 
beasts for three wtteto to come, and seed 
for 21 acres. The (3«ntleman who made 
thb experiment, considers one acre of pota 
toes equal tu two of turnips, with the ad 
vantage, that when the potatoe begin* to

-. .".-  _ *_ . _.^^ . ... i»»____, j.__?/.LL 'germ it ia itven more outritteff IbaA 
first iaken eat of tha ground; .the b«a*U 
areiaf e 6p.*t. ; coat per acre, 40 a.

Fr«m fa Cowteticut Cottrant. 
THJE
. .At the laat itiniial eKhibitioa of 
tic manvCactunix of the ̂ Hartfbtx) 
Agricutiural 8-xsiety, it will be ree»ilee» 
ted that a jQrasi Uohnet, of cupeeior. faVio, 
«««til»Ue<l by the Mis** Wevdbowe 
of WetberBfield, for which they received 
a prnaion from tbe «Acietf ,   It 
wand pdrcbakd b; a'^Bf**»»

ef $80, and baa <luo« tweft
of

 any wercy," implored ^Irt sofdier, ,1»Too
have come to the wrong house," sajd the

>id

ly they stood on tbe «kh>of a narrow"»iteam, 
which after dabbing down some high rocks,' 
murmured a way, and waji lost in tbe woods. 
At any other moment Major H. .would 
iafe jMUsed, to Ustetfic reoely beauties 
of the scene; to make Ot« contrast between 
the wWte ftajia of the water, with ^n« dark 
moss which spread ita ireUm covering over \ 
the rocks, and johaje the fragrance of the 
locust, whose | white bl«sso«8 hung in 
wreaths over the «tra«m. But he hurried im- 

nUy by, for almost conceaWd by the 
', etoodalof house wbiob. desolate as 

'  '' «till afibrded the bqpe.of tbel-

by attempting any other 
thjtt yrJFiich wa> inott Jfiniiiar to, him ao0 
which ia belt adapted t* aif taste 
genius, 

letbeapiatonef

dare hiif »e)& *ad" (he Poland C»rdina)

_ 
tef.

A thin stream of 
from the. chimney 
this fn^raJb> af 
beii

texture, and the clejjf»n*e«f ita ooloor, have 
been unir«r*«lly admired, it ia a*c«rlaiaml 
tbat,(aalerials br tbe' waJiafaeHire of boa
net«, ia imi^lioio of tko«e of LegUof n, «re 
to be obtaijMld w H)»«n4in<oa in thia o>unf ty , 
which *itt ultima W^u^ed^ihe' »we.-' »we.-
**ty of fonign imporUtioo. Aa «n addi 
tional iiHeuiivtj to, tue,tadiee af Hartford 
euawty,  ««  puWiib tbw foUowiog eitract 
from a tett*t written by a gentleman in•••/• . 

of a /«««/

is

wb,ioh rose 
alone betokened that 
harboured a bureau

ijor H, knocked^at the door: but re 
ceiving no answer,,fee burst with bi& foot 
the slender .fastening, Thej. entered a 
roum which was darK and cheerless; (Ire 
root aJToiodcd. a alight protection from 
the we4tb«r, though Its many apertures 

rved to light the apartment;- r 
It w« not >IU the had staid a n>«-

»' 1 rtcuired rtw Hotiwit by the Radiu?, » 
wdaya sitice io perfect ordeiS a»d wbaij 

very rem&rk4We, it ^irite* mevta *ut «»- 
io ewr respect; i cannot find

in the roam, that they perceived a 
female (binding over : the confer which 
wjkrroed the hejrtb. Hergnsj hair hung 
irreverently about her /aca and neck; her 
shrivelled frame sepmed bent with age 
«r ditfase, and despair **s marked on 

'led countenance that met the 
view, as she t^raed to look at 

and hastily averting h« bead, mut 
tered "murder abroSd 'agtrla!*' "Cowl 
dame," said Major H "will.you direct 
us to the main roadI?'V 8ha returned no 
answer. The officer repeated the inquiry; 
bat the old woman did not appear to.oo- 

^ tlie oW ei-dn^," he 
J^s;ljand orrher shoul "* -    i- ''   do

"deatli is welcome." He 
faiirhfs fawlimj bvthen, oa taeJ»4> and  *- 
deavored to staunch, tbe blood which, 
ed from tbe wound. His ^lojte^t started 
when ihe recognixed .tbefeatures<of Major 
H. and was silent for.soate otoutent*. Slip 
passed her hand over bis .brow., and put a- 1 
side tbe dark w0t locks that shaded it. 
"Said I not tbe hour woujd soon come?", 
she exclaimed ".disgrace, ipuruV, tfareat- 
eued gallows, branded name, .til, all are 
avenged." Tee dying man had wrilhfed 
under her touch, and noar rsi«io| his spirits, 
be .said, who'are yoo? bo.w twre I injured 
you?" Tbe M woman opened a door- at 
tbe foot of the bed, and led: into1 tbe room 
a form-of .exquisite beauty. iBvory charm 
united to adoni Hie face which no ray of 
sense illuminated; (here was noexpreuwii 
save the vacant stare and idiofick smile. 
As her mother, ted :herrto the, bed, Major 
H. knew her, and stretching out his bauds, 
cH«d in a fearful voice "Ellen! Ellen!" 
"Aye. said the mother, you know your vic 
tim " *Oh!".he exi'luiraed, for one hour of. 
life to do tbia injured ooejnj'tioo!" justice. 
repeated/tbe old woman, raournfelly, "can 
.you restore her rea»oc Or aer roriocenter" 
"Cease woman, .tormeat na aoj with four 
reproaches." (( Halv aaid tbe oh) woman, 
walking up to tae *ed, "do yqa abfink?  
Youoould leace aeexben she lay at your 
Vet.aoe! begged y9a,»o.,»tay, are* for tbe 
lo»e of 6»d <m4 Ihe,unboni ioCaat-that 
would be CutlierlefS.V-" »" dared to do this

Oonsalvihaire eipretef'd ^he same onfri'iOn, 
It i» related ot this accomplished arys' 
that he expressed tbe most heartfelt satis 
faction at haviog'had an opportunity of 
executirie a gtalueof Wanhington. and be' 
is^aid tohavft wroosbt nora upon it wifli 
hit own hand ttian'Se was ever\*f»wf) ti> 
do npon«nv «rmitar voYk<H>e  --S- to.bln»""- - •'•'*''-

..MftroJ ., .. 
an example, of rt» eatimau 
.tftatue of Washington wae.lftjHtan Roma, 

r many English and other tra«*Htrs of taste 
ami fortune would have given" lour tiroes 
the contract juice, tntaxe po*«sa«d>r   

The likeneM we understand was
' . J. .» '* JU • ' • -.' * •' T .

on
Irandfleot mtention:
'The Mber shippers, according to the Will * 

'of Maiifert, were
ffntnphrey Oreen, Daniel Scull, and'*; L't 
Hollingshead; f»r the three ant, nuuraacesf 
were etfected; tlje latter does.'not 
to have been iirtured in Fbiiadtlphia: 
Bills jot' Lading 'be appeared to ' 
 ptf seventeen packa*«fc «t'.eM

 hipped and insured two kegs «f specie; b«t ^ 
orriy the four kegs of bar lead were found, 
on board. T«&r»rday tbe Agent from Phj* 
ladelphts, with tlpe Master, set out for thai* 
«ity, whew a fvtt ««eaXi(atio)i wi

As

tailed.
Vsiieus opinions are en lertai _ _ 

this occasion, and it it not a little drflSpu^ 
to arrive at a corjecc 'conclusion o( tbsj - 
ortfrJD of this abo«rinaWetrarHtaciJo«,an4v:? 
perhaps at prcwntit ruigl.tbe well t»ht.^ ' 
ard no conjecture. 'Tbe taate and crewV' 
(with the oxceptUo of the cook, wlroxde« 
aerted on the 17th lust.) cepaiii dd ot * " 
but from whom' o*thW jiartioulcc 
b*«n collected: ' '':' ^" , $  ;, ^ -^ 
. It rosy howerw be etated rhat the 
straetimt of'tW weaefby "'JiTrX, and
th«t «ay only, was {JaAned in
ihia}" \/  -'-    ' ^>   '-' '   S-'.^x

 The

froro e portrait of the Cieneral i» the' po«-
»ei»ion of the American CttMui at 

»*> ea^ewned an excelleot taaeinWantf.

From tot JWrr/ciflt^JBfaeoft, Jjtti 28.^ 
Our experience as conductors of a'puhhc 

onrnal, furnishes no parallel m point of mur 
derous intent and lraudu|ent p«rpoa», to^the 
ease detsiUd in the   following t$ 
ion, which is furnishel nsfrpui a idurce 

vret) informed upon all. the Circumstances 
connected witki, asfarii*thejr have ceme

%ht.
THE 8LXW3P NORT-OLK.

For particular reasons, silence baa "been 
preserved .relative )o this Vsi'set, Iwt as 
these reasons no longer eJoM, the _ 
will expeetan account,of a Uanaaetioo, «r- 
ensive in its.views, and iiifamovs in design.

The JVor/ottr arrived in -Jhw.portion (he 
!5tL of thi» month, under cfrcumstances as 
itated in tbe fdHowing extract ftoin tbe fat- con of \6(h insl. " - <•••''<«"*•  V'v^.r"

<* ...
Robinson, from Phjladfllphia,'bj»i4ud , 
ITew Orleans^-pat In in distr«s»T TntNw
^- A. I ,«.'-t 'i- J»". V- --A...' %*"'» _ . ..-'IL - ^t '

-r-doy«»i fRarto Wr'of >l? Von Ulkof 
atoa«meat bo»r woald yw giire us gold;'
wb»nj you have 
tempt another 
BJJen,

gol4 ti 
tbat^oment

and

ofbarAfcsttavw,, 
)rjsblpojdr btld.twto up, a«d 

m Hei* mothers face;

j-^rn flat'in i»y of Oie shops 
and beauufut 1 lave 'been i 

J*lay JtbefwB jH«>«o«ie»y of A rU in order to
 btain a medaJ fof Miw Wopdhouae, aufr
 «hreh I .have <e*crj prospect ef getting^ 

, altbuugb it Wmg a furtign produc^o a»uat
 tender it mote doubtfuJ, aV l\it*r**tr*n<i J 
jwe vent odyty^ears^ J&tbo thnig 
fc i «o aighly *errl(fio»«, end would be »» 
J*ryi«rporta»lte thi»>io«uitry as a maaiC

, *rture, I ate qOili lure itwifl b* rtwsnl.'

llje light sh«ne throigli' tW crevices oi 
the roof faJl^n the martial form of tW 
ofifeer. TnVotd wtmab gazed on him,
and aar the lightnings which flashed arouiid
,»».'.' .- L ' 'T *  * »"'- 1'  '«»_  't...  * __..'.!

THB
>»«**«», 4*^4,1 a
'Tafffr-^fe^* Wwhrml»i»id.ojfin

¥EAR,
ted in Tal-

see
ed her haggard' feattfi

'  ' -ifiB.;*!
.fbear 

what see 
T child"

,v)*^ recollections, wajib 
" sbe busied berwlf Jn 

s wet ping the l»e!>rth, while she muttered,

h»t?" faintlf (kmaadtd-ThVyor.H. "Wbsa 
she murdered hwyiw,'.', waa^ajir^pt i 

A da^n, lo^dratlsigvoaoifcw the 
iboanbM UrtMto cord oUif«f w»»>ro-

of at

board thr

thc be«t room ready am! e?t it nicf, 
my dear, for be » the .King's officer,' and 
we<-tuust bvnoir the King What Uaveyou 
ddbe,-foolish WMely,'to. make your bawds so. 

Qb, sorrow, sorrow Bne'a
&JU tc«?'' she shuddered and laid her fae*d, 

her bsuadjs. '<Tbe devil take , tb« 
eiclslroed Seymowr, ' 

a»aw»r 
be put

a more pvticulai   «Qbc««T.ttiat 
pV-e of ««tt^pture» w«now proceed, to' '
t|lk. ,... .

to, represent |be jmntpt t«

saalaittit
Intended alonji

a pen, and io-the left e,'i
^^rL  -*-*-' « rriarshar

a loud voice

etfc
10th inst. amton Thursday last, 14th 
in Ut. 53, M, long. 74 S3,, at 1 A. M. 
mate being below. IB .
almost swfiaeated with amfke; b«,im|t;ediaU. 

the alarm, wfc^ tfl bwu^ teVg 
itmmatioD tKe yatoU wa» dir 
*ee4d from tke.after -bow. andooyered to prWeeil r>«m tbe.after hoto\ and

search being MMfle, it.iraa found tl(at the 
lire originated from some bqatts 400! kegs 
eootaiuitc !oi( of .vitriol,, whjeb"*'"1*'*'
_i« _  . t>TV:A*  «- * i^'t.\^ *ir'it.V.

tentt.ei*:^ packages swiag know* to-cap t,. 
A' T^a%tr|esi*rsting.fetfire4o the »r- 
ticW<eW«hicb the fitrW oa«fl io eon 
fact, Theextfot of the 8nm& to tbe car.

property represented to be oa 
ra* betaieen 50aAd AHOOQ-doa»

Ctpy ofalettur from oqe 
dated.;

lorry

. 
Capt. James Robinson,

>De«r ^ir  I an> extremely 
you unouW have been ao'vnfo. 
tbe sloop Norfolk. My desire is thaty««' 
'leave the curg* on boartl.ajid suffer n4.

'

titie to steal ot takeitaway from you, ef 
nave any part of.it landod on »*y aocpobt 
whatever; l»ut Ift *ll remain an.it is, and {-. 
will come on as soon as, I possibly caa, 
 fid <lir#ct what ajiall, t)Q . 
th* expences. I aw, re»petftfuj|^ JK>«e
obedient bunbie servant,

i> ' • ' . ' ' • • •;'-.»
. . TWe is ao fac* which we pwWisk 
week,' .'Mere inteferting «od estraordiitarj; ,? 
instt-.-tbe Appearance of 8had ip,4he Oaio 
River. Mo Jastance, «ve believe baa bejor* 

uw»a xrf tbaf fish b>ipg taken to tke«e«« v 
tern wvefa. . It« prab^K w« 
dae flumeioM «ja>truejUoo 
eassam r<tersr .for pvposn* «f 
the oavigatwn aad for mill»r kaa driven tb«t» 
to the neoeaaily of seeking new. jaunts, «s4 
more eligible places to dejkosit lu^ir younf» 
Many yeiirs ag**Ud were aemtdftatia »« 

aojw have appeared ia *»"!

r

% a long time. The SaifOM was so «on»» 
daat twenty-five Jreara ago io the Coaneeti- 
tfr\ rjver that the fishermsn Would paTjM|u> 
an hundred shad unleas the pureH""1-'''" 
would take a 'MaaonsMe proportioo of 
uxwiaj a few coppers a pound. Iwe 
member when the Stage from HavtfM &L , 
«   « J .^e;pieseo»baggingfajte»St

i were
some-

t is heped tbefcijwy «ayapt: 
t* Considerable. Capt. tl deW^d i(,priB«

bear away for thw,r 
b*brt, as bis «it»ation at sea 

wfotber the

ed; nwfcroeaib the body for tai|«urpoati 
bringing Sahnon from the former mbe^ 
ter place, fiut this detictoaafiebisai»w .«*; 
longsr known in .those* water*,
lb«y.B»ay make their appearance in the Mi**^ 
tisappi and Qnjo, . la L«wis end C/wa^ 
4owo«y to tkaW<«Jb)ro jOceaa, the/ sp«all 
of thai alfairfwHer.of ?afewat«ken near (b* 
Eotky^ moantaias in th* Columbw Hirer. '" '"'-  -'- " !L 1e, (or* the distance too

T^ IseJiTsiB and rnatf suffered 
from'ttatandsmoke.iB tbeifeffwi'toA-l tfcgttlabtbe fiW. "*'" ' li- !<A•*•"" "' A^E£"

head

cargo 

ef list vejtael

hi

.->.. ..,,,. 
that upwards of
insured ia (be ~

wait

led to be

.•Wfr*-"*--
bad been 

of thai City, on 
is and specie, ita- 

vVrjr large amount,
i')eniralea»!y,efr|"^ wMri^i 'or eLwwher^ ia»ur«i :A 
tiajai'ha«d heJ^rf*S«»ftdenti»* Agect residing heifjs; wa* re- 
SSS^S^»^ -> I^nto'U,- t^te, W tbe 
rshaf ana7 a  wortUiw*  / tlte 'Is^ail^jCaailaBje.,; w«* &

Tbia morning a imin
>vftad,a cow 
-,fpr aale. 

that tt>* cow 
.of milk; an

a calfPolice Oftce, .1
at the Fly M
our ciliiens
ently bad a
calf n*t suckinghad^tihe curiosity to ex;.
amja* J», end diacovereitf that U»

»* its reot so AS te prevettt 'L



l-m
.... u. : t>M*"

'lie^onipteahd 
tori 

 nontet; is one p,f
atTd nervous, and able political papers to

if

*&;: >v:sfeJ'V ^,«.
%$£/: 
SiiVV'^'£$'    

' "*t * • Iw?   >.?»*- .' 

 rectwdI bv i»«witrch«nts i
tne

lleid, being n»v> completed n t<rt| 
 Werehants fj»te.B«ded to the sign! 
Saturday, W 111* purpose of testing ijl»

aid'
By 'wajr «f expswhnent; the 

fretted the following 
made to a lad stationed

^ :^fc*.;«tafc .-:. ....--V.     .vXvY,t.>*.v    
-. - * •'. ' ; * 1st "flftthrog ofi^'   ^mnj n^ v^saels j

w>- 
tf.

in sight.   ,  ,,,,' • ,:••'.• £i-C-'-: •."•$( 
.: ,44 Signal;"A,*."-! 01-^
-»1» eastward: -> -.^i 4 
' j 3d-^Fottjr ifr'WP5- 
\.,;4th'--8i|iMi '%n- (<> »  8<il

»i *TA |>«tty«f ladies  > wens 
 king on the'beift&U, among «»>*

  J*4y of the Vice President, 
;*  Jn,-it was announced by teloj ... 
>*-. $tfc "Lady Tompkins i» feetf.** 
;.£. eth_"Webavedone." ,>*;'«.,' 

OR coronating notes with the
 -..'.. -ii '^.__':*..,«

from

'4U1 
tbe

. .^^ -. T akeit 
:, and flttn -taised.^nd leaned >vi6r the 
 ftnoJ|( part of ytoiiMing. >»ieh, ori the 

. being : dra** : ' up to the top, a man.. 
 tomped! into, itrfc was towered, do»rt
* , . ' . 4 ' !V»i;rA_is'.   _ .J ';»_i._» ^rt-i

Mis ExcenW*' «hd the numerous
ft   toe most decided ap- 
York Amer. ;.'^':'

nqutstibned : 
carried with it ft force 
thtt Q<«iU,,nat be 
port of Mr1. Matey las 
to thia subject 
View of" If fpun«i(cilT;

that is now malting jt 
through the different states by an 
to tbeif own good sense ite to jyjiiit is (i 
and proper  We wish it all pOs*iWe/8uc 
cess, for w>^ know ol no roAanMre since the 
organitatrou, of the governjfa'fenf fliat more 
deserves the aid, th^ approbation -«'nd ap- 
plaase of the 'America!* peopl* than this,

Easton Gazette
SATURDAY' .. * ••/•• • JOtY

attention; Wot only

,
to fluttuafe «itb the 
io«-wben party
|MgM«Bt, aud counts at jilbtieebetom 

pfbaitv malice or 
lon|er «ny '

e fitsmVn of. l)^rtT»et but of Ma 
a* being^wftfthy of their^osMtKgent ppr-.

.ft ts a manlyQsaland seriQU^refl^Gtiom .t s a many 
and fair ;ex|i(Miriftn of thing* <«."thp:y !,ir«^ 
and aeaio \»ith rratn««s t(» the ooil

/ yon. THE EASTON 
8KNATORlAL ELECTION. 

FeJtral ftrpubAtcmr nf Jlfarijlanjr

sense Of the itate. . n.i» gpa<5fjihj{ fosee 
men selected by^their feilowHsi f i»en» *s fie
' * . \ * ' SL ^ " " • ' • - i ••'.*'- : • •
canoidates tor important stations, tho* ablj 
exhibiting Iheir owti correct and enlargf«l'

ttl property, 
kfeifrg b«ld by the lecure'anil 'oTtlw-'cotistifiitkm fit Ifie e 
tUe'lanU, wduld be at the nieicy 4 
of ey«ry popular demagogue. 'j\i 
b«r trQdden- uud.e.r. loot 'aiid 'our har 
\ry became tlie m -roe of'fcdescribalii,'

ths democratic papers tfind the.op-Und

at once that iruch -ta^lir *r* 
propef to be (ftisled tnejr'at* ' 
OWD indeperid«t»t opihions, 

I vable of fort»iDg options D<^I a»
I . .. ^1 . " "

are ca-

•!•<• 

*

'X .U %,ttuniea|ion,s,; ,!>art meiveu uui,   *»«- 
:i"^li; fcoorVi'nsiructioo. TV* simplfcitjrofthis.

.%*'••.

._;_.,,,.. .... ..is' . ,
ducted, exceeds .perhaps; any tbJug of the ] 

' kind, which baa been got »p ia..O»r'"
 ttwr country. It consist* of ; an . ^ 
& a centre, which may be'<mai»af*a by a 
Vy 12 years of »ge. / T*be {alphabet . Wot-
 rided into four parts, with * distinct re- 

t^prewntation for/ each division, 80 that only 
i th motion* »** required to exhibit the 24 

of. The alphabet is 
to thr<* distinct purposes l»t

 ubstituting Utters for private -'—'- 
ar» mdch easier eihibiied., __ 2J, re- 

. c.c......* to arbitary significations; and 3d,
.,- Telegraphing in the" usual manner of spel-, 
£:Kwg (L nuking sentences. Such ««f the sub. 
fr". Wribersto (his establishment, as have 'tot yet I 
, (iiiakea cot- letters for .ttoir vessels, 1 are' 
f. ndvi»e<l hot to let their vessel* go to sea 
t' without them as it has* already

*d' tbat the fore-tltp sail can be s«n ev«i» 
before ,tbe bull vt tbe vessel, »wl * «ssei 
n>ay b«: known in coming into tli« qu»r fo»(f« 

has e ; "    

 ^*fcbnnl
have received a letter, dated «* 

United States Trans-

."«.
or.«''of.

Jkrls «t Cumberland Sound, J.OD* H* of 
Itbich the fo\lovrit»j is an eitraot: . ; 
  ' ' : *'W* bat* been detained .iu thta' W^i- 
borbood«ince tbe 15tU of last month, wait-

t cemifftKtUrid no further than it
unlcation^made for-the Fed- 

Republican of the 3d of July', we see 
iridigrfant feelings which are 

bj the publication of the" ti ial ot 
JoRri VV. Sherwood torvpting;;fwtct at )th«, 
late election On ou occasion could «Utah 
sentiments be more properly vented, and 
(bey are goo$«vidence in wha,t light the 
whole transaction will be viewed .wherever 
it is known. .But, W<t wish to .correct art 
error into whicli we find'the author of <hi« 
communication has fallen with respect to 
Hi* PhysiciS,!} rtforred td by Aristides  
As^nbtning W4» ever suspected ot this Oe^- 
tlomgR but what was perfectly correct,for 
such has been his uniform conduct in Jife, 
and as nothing was said or thought of on 
tfre trial in relation to b»s proper 
per conduct, we presume tlie omission ol 
Ariftides to relate every thing concerninjj 
the fhyiicjiii that-appeared, wu» owing 
to a perfect conviction that he had atttd 
pr»pei;ly and was not in any way "rrap|i- 
cated in th» case for it was Well ktiown< 
ana" we'believe appeared in Cnurf^.taat 
{he Physician oT Sherwo«d, Who acted as 
Clerk did object at the same moment ihaf 
one of the Judges did, by saying thnt he 
(Sherwood): had(voted before, but ft tiding 
the objection made by the Judge, and he.

. 
puniihedj.atid Innocence will find to'rrtyi/-' 1. <;v-  :' ' ;";';.   ;*v; : ^-.. ^

, 
of pur Jisphy vuun'trjr of perfect '

88 in their opinion may 
Vo aid them antecedestt to 0ie conj-f 

thg contest fFfom this'.eart'j'-'iite^ 1 '-lt is 
quite apparent^ they are determined, to.bo 
on 0ie alert they tire determined topuj ear 
ly >njjixecution al| means that Hiay be coo- 
duff«^,tp their interest. From this, and 
from the scene exhibited throughout Cecil, 
at ,th>i la»t Octpber Election, you may cal 
culate with surety, that the major part of 
tbe arrangements they may adopt, will be 
dbnceruing corruption and intrigue, and 
secret instructions to their democratic 
judges throughout Maryland. It now be 
come* A bdunden duty on your 
make use of such measures as wi 
ieract thedwAo»wuro6ietneana which they 
no doubt will purtiu.

To render fruitless, all their b»se at 
tempts, I wilt suggest & method, which in 
my opinion,'will be of much importance 
to the elective frmichue, and at .once 
cramp the evil upturns of ambitious demo.

of

opinion* . but with

art, to 
coun-

jfcovements of the lardy .Spaniards^ 
*if t* arrange the  manner of taking posustion

j St. \V« hare at leogtKre-.
,*' ,«nived aJ»ice» that the governor is ready to 

deliver it up. If th« wind will permit, we
- •---—- — :-_._». .11»baH sail early to-morrow moroiug; at all

-e«en1aWeBtmlU<»ltKefir>t'fairw!iH). The 
gloop^' of. wdr iWpoist , -captam Raiuage, 
and Tartar, captain Pain., ar* to accouj-

vesjel ha» been designate*! 'br government 
iff act as s convoy to the fthip wbicb is to 
take (he Spanish troop* to ' Havana. ^ 

; ,   "Our men are m remarkably fine health, 
' ' 1*6**UiBsUttdin(r theft confinement lor forty- 
'tk* data, and tbe transition' from a cold to 
rw*r« clitnate. P"<« »»y recently we '

'•'*'

/A"

Ikflvebeen ltd to beliave, tbat we wera to 
iak« po»ee»sio« of a disiflantled fo> trew, we 
are now satisfied that all the ordnance, tcei 
fa. will be deliverer! *ver to as. It is un-

i Jerstood there are not kss tbrtu W pieces 
Wuunted. By the first »ppo luuity, after 
ihe ceremony of .excUaugiiix tiugn has takeu 
place/I will iur6rm you of it."

' . tiem. Prest.
\ , . • _.':

INDJAN MlRRIAGKS.
 :... "The Ohi'ckaww women have disoov»P. 

tA, that our forms of-matrimony are nYore
 /vbwding tbftn the1 Indian forrhs} but what ia 
'*""" ''" more importauce,'a marriage with a

as Cfcrlt having once audibly declared 
that Mr. Sherwood had voted before, and 
the. sceopd .ballot being deposited in the 
bos, theie I»M neither occasion or proprie 
ty in the. Clerks'flaying an v thing more, 
for the matter was then at an end, and no 
whisper of censure was ever made where 
the iranaiction and th? parties were best 
known against the Physician his conduct 
throughout was blameless and we are sure 
that Arjsjides, ai *he said nothing impli 
cating the Doctor, had not the least idea 
that be could in any way be open to,cen 
sure We hope the Editor of the Federal 
Republican will be .good enough tv inset t 
the above to dissipate error and to 
shew the opinions held by' those, who 
were immediate witnesses (o the ease, re 
specting the Physician who acted as 
Clerk Of ,the Election. ..'','

endowment of Public

eUiMO Ol tU United 8«"t«, exeifcpls them 
from raisin*uorn, a ̂ fviee they are oblig 
ed tp render on Indrat husband; and as 

<iaey have becmtie v*rv careful, they pre. 
/«' vhite husktwt*."• 'I'hpr.e was a-numWr, 
*1 h«od»6me women.in tbi» nation, the d^ 
eewiants of ,white men, rich io cattle and 

and *   to l»n!», the chok-est of as 
* coanifry as tber* is in tUfl world, lies 

1-r» tMf»-, A" ^aintanee of 
m Jterttucky ha* befe« made r«oA m 
urs; by bi» ioarrioRe. with a fitte woman, 

by whein Be t«s twi? chal-m*

,   . - 
bate bad! mueb pleasore in witness 

ing the ge'.terat t,ovd reception of Mr. 
Maxcj's able 'Report in the Senate of 
Mtrylaod, upon the subject of «ppropri»t- 

a portion ot 'the public lands t» the 
e of Public Seminaries of Learn

ing (ot tU« pbrpnie ot a "wider spread 
oruseful'and scientific information. . The 
afgOmeht iniht ̂ report i* a good one and 
cannot be shaken   the project is founded 
in justice atid tn fairnesH^and ha« IB View 

pursuit of human fier|ions 

is as fol)ow»
1st. Thb immediuie foimafion 

a committee, consisting of three
ni, of renpectabilhS, in each election 

district, throughout afl ,tlie,<loubttul coun 
ties of the stale. ,":.

2d. The duty of this committee should 
be, to se* and notice all (arsons introduc 
ed into their election district, since the 
last election to take a minute of their 
admission, and provided they attempt to 
vote, and according tu the laws of the 
land, they are not entitled to that privi 
lepe, they wake it known to the Judges 
of the election district, and object to their 
right of voting

Si!. Thai on the election in September 
next, said committee attend to the polls of 
their district, and see whether anj; illegal 
Totes are taken, and if a,ny person not a 
legal voter attempts to vote, said commit 
tee must tender their objections, and take 
a memorandum of the proceedings .of the 
Judges on all illegal cases. . ' 

4lh.~riiia committee previous to the 
election, must endeavor to instil into the 
.mind of every Federal Republican vot«r 
'the necessity of his vote, and urge hi» at 
tendance at the polls.

Federal tlepublican*.- The necessity 
of the adoption of the above rules » obvi. 
ous your adversaries have the power of 
acting with deception of trampling ton 
the elective franchise in their own hands, 
& they will embrace the opportunity, with. 
out you are watchful on your part, and 
adhere to the rules which are above deaig. 
nated. You are well aware ot the loss 
you sustained in Cecil, owing to the ras 
cality of your opponents at the October 
Election, it therefore is essential, that you 
should l»active,in oiderfortbe future, 
to. prevent a repetition.

Recollect! The September Election is 
all-important .T  On its result depends the 
(ate of Maryland  See that juntica is 
done you See thatyour righfe me not in 
truded on Repair to the polls, and by 
E»ur suffrages TSSTIFT THAT MARY- 

AND IS FKDEHAL.
v . TIJEODORE.

Aunapolis, June 30,1841. ,

M»e seal of pArty, the/ vote, ri^ht on, j ust 
a» IheyarVbitl, and receive the only and 
miserable recowpeoce of being greeted by 
the chief jpggter« as "very gpod?eilow», up 
to the hub/menV  Of su»h men, io iorropr 
days, the celebnyed, Mr. Pinknev sai«ly< 
wlien the^ tajkYd of obedituc* to instruc- 
tions, A»t it wo4.ld lie' 8s.;yyell to si-pd 
Broomiticka to the* Gerierat Assembly 
with Negative and Affirmatiye market) 
upon the haqdle  Of this sort ol Broom 
stick politicians, party ia the great roan u- 
ractory-^-it gives cofistquence withoyt 
merif, aniJiofluence without capacity.

We beg nur Patrons to re'ad this Ad 
dress again and ajfain  revolve ifswhple- 
Home truths and clear ^eaJgbniug in 'tbeji- 
mituls, then give it to men ,of fair aim's 
and. pure intention* who will dare to think 
for themselves, and who have courage, tu

i the right to woVship^Gitd, 
his conscience &hail direct, i 

_ jilrtrcoiisohitt^ enjey.nent " 
inan The Aiclrtpti if (ouridtd 
est wisdoji* and hefeven-|ike b« 
Itisit^wlf an illufttrtttion of oil- 
ness andgrVodiifSs ot the gospel, 
'operatirip .of;)Co'd*8 ''njercy n» 
from roa'ntofuiau; Gruit tbat 
the tterpaV hibeHfahier of e*«rj 
citizco'! 'Great aud glorious &s 
lege is, We .are only; able to 
ijr cotitrasjing our condition with 

othef> it i* tb»p Wk fed OBr ' t ^
 What in the condition oftbt-ln
olic? Wretched—& 

ded—he hivs riot .the comruon
pf a cuniDton'^fiject of his n»ti\e COUB 
because he if of another cAurc/i-r-he 
hot .bir \tru8tcd', "because opp 
niaUe revenge a «iutj 1, Look t 
 there hohe bwt those bf the high 
can epjoy honor, eiiiu|uinent pr office. 
Ft mice,' Spio, Italy .and other 
of Kurojie. the sacred principle, 
ed and' establt'ehed by nyr Tttil 
"UialiS the duty atul the right o/«;rj 
«rm to Wui'snip trod in such

trturqph over error however it 
forced by part j,' .

Ke.cn- 
v

To the rottn of Dorchester County,
• '. ri-"^-; ' • •

At the solicitations of a great number 
 f the voters of this county, we preMnt 
ourselves to- you is Caudnlatei at the ap-' 
pronching election for electors of tlte Sen- 
ate-of Maryland., , ' '....' "."

In comparing all tha elections which you 
are called upon to make, there is cp.rtainlr 
no one of them, of mure iroportaune than 
thio^lt is in the formation of this branch 
of«nr government that the wisdom and tbe 
foresight of the founders of our excellent 
constitution are eminently conipicuous. A 
mixed government nf checks and balances, 
is both our pride and our enviable lot, If 
tl-e House of Delates rs the fresh and
glowing of the popular wilt,:

injz childreK.nndli^e under the prote«JU6n
tf tbe nation. Wl»t the balance be

 iH his favor, when contrasted with what 
1 Hiib sitoat on-wasm Kentuokv, or with that 
«^o(tbV»«*»<«i» now. thew? ^ou may expect 
«'i«fie'to »oke siime ehgagcmeats for yoo my- 
'*Z\t—but let me tell TOO, o*ert»reH of that
..-.. . r .1 .-_ 1-1.1-. .^.^l.l^rui Br^ lim.

I to ft few words, and M to engagements 
>« .ire rtotie. ¥du Hiust be^reaqy t« 

 '%arrt at tbe close bt thfe courtship, or you 
/.rJiiay »i'ff«f ^verely by tht rtelav. An .n-

The plan in feasible aod eitsv of execution
 If ii the application of the property of 
ajl the citlteus ofthis great confederated 
republic Tor tbe benefit of all the. citizens 
without esceptjonr It has beeu practised 
with tha, most beneficent results in «ome 
states, and can witfi eqoa|easebe practis 
ed in all, It deserves universal encourage-
<tMut and onfchf to coiinHand i• t .-j,-. •'•.,'•- •-•''•...- "'••- *

ol 1his
and co-operatiun. 

In a great ai>d useful

rOR TIJA tlBTON GAZafTE. ,
Jt tiritrular eccurrence on tttfttH o/Jufw,

THE DAY CELEBRATKD. 
On that day (Wednesday last) the Fiih 

called the Sbnepsbead, assembled' in a par- 
tictibjr spot In the Rivftr Chnptauk, as 
though they had agreed not to be behind 
hand with the Sons of Freedom, in celebra 
ting that memorable dayl An rxpert Fish- 
ertnan, who for twenty years never ex 
perienced or heard of such an occurrence, 
might hazard an opinion fiut for. forty 

past a similar ev«ut'hat never taken 
' the afore»«id river. As on that day, 

ihort space oi twenty minute's, four 
ve»»eV aud the '"

short space 
were- taken fn one

compleuon, Jwt we feeliieome buRiness, end a» his return , 
^tressed to find her man iedVaHhifegb ha Used some de^we ol atate prid,eihat it «p«uld 

'the yrireaution ta-l^ve.le^.in^eluirifpr have orlgioat^ with and been Brat prose-yreraution 
bit owu house." Kentucky Gits

A FIttK ES(iA3>E
;* *NG LADDER, 
- llaa lately been by a Mr

by menof Maryland; for . 
land which adorns the brow.of the Victor '

brought 'along »ide; Ibe lour taken weighed 
nearly sixty pounds.

ERROR iFSiTftECTED.
Tbe Newport, Rho'de-I jlaud Mercuryrt:.' ':./ '.'' . .     ' ',' 
<;Tbe 12th in>t. completed the term of 

, years since the eirtabli<hment of; this 
pttv'H having been ' first publubed , on 

the |8th of Juue, 1758, by JAMES FRANKIN

a BontcHt pf <^ mpfl 
is

'of wUict, U tWit' 'it w\U ttaud a»(«iiy re ; able celebrity.
v. M^_ . ....  

Sat alirVUian may dficwml toany height
it'wiy tli.tfauce.fvam * |l<mtt^ " direc ' 

Jf «!ngtn»t pipe wiih g«*at eflFect to an}' 
h.v (.n any stort. An

whlfiitioh «f it wiu latcl^ *adc in prc-

forcibly MrHclc>ith thin prq-

is now the, oldest   newspaper esta-, 
blUhment ID tlie United States."

We have a valuable paper iu this state,- 
(which upon refereode to the iba'nUscript 
liistpryJlf Maryland by Tbonias \V. Gut'-

first in»de by the.lata 
isrnur of Mttttlattd.the Honorable. Oksrfg* 

i to/Dorche*^r; infcis ioirt! '
m«niiatwti to th'e Oecenvl Asjehibly

we fuid to be /AtYfceti ycdrt older. 
. AMLAND GAZKTTK, which wa» 

firrt established hi J743 by Jnnaq Green, 
'#"o> r »W wbjeh fa now very ably
;b».'Mr. Joww.' 
Vj^'^i^i'..:..:., r ^ . . 
yeor|«)d and,'» real «ev<

tl-.e Senate is no W8_the faithful, frieudof 
the people -the, wise counsellor of their 
welfare 'and the prudent restrainer of those 
impevaous and irregular feelings which of 
ten honi'stly belong to republicans. It is 
to the Senate we ought to look for souiid 
discretion in, times of stste conflicts and it 
is here we ought to expect calm reflection 
and judicious action amidst the storma and 
tempests of political warfare-; Hetice the 
deep and earnest solicitude with wfakb the 
election of this branch of our 'govarBttent 
should be regarded. "

It would be almost useless for us to lay 
before you any political creed, oropioioni 
M enterUiowl by us, sioce both we^nd 
opr opinion* have been so loog unrj so fa-. 
militfrly known,io you. Bat as we a«k 
a trust,of vatt importance at your bands U 
is fit, that we should still give you every 
assurance tc our power, that we have never 
ceased to cherish and maintain end admire 
(boM principles which were handed db wn 
to usijy the Hluatriousfoonders of this fed 
eral government, & that course of ftditiin- 
itttralion which was adopted by Washing 
ton and his associate*. .

.As it regards the genera) governmrct, 
Otir.fuodamenUl principfes-are devotion to 
tXe federal union of the statea aud War a- 
gaiq«( any meature, thkjt can lo.s/'J wise 
tend to their severance. ' vVe' bejiews that 
the union of these states', under a g^nnral 
government With powers limited by d writ 
ten constitution, such a one as w« are. DOW 
happily blessed with, is essential to (be gen 
eral welfare the sheet anchor of our peace 
at home and safety abroad. ' <'

As citizens of 'Maryland we darlylmWb-
 d and have upceuingly cherished tKose 
established niaxinw of liberty and tht' rights 
of roan, which are inculcated in our bill of 
rights, and laid down in our exc«llent 
state constitution.. We'hail our'fellow- 
titixens, tlu» rEOFLx, as the only legiti 
mate source of power we told the f^fAt 
of/r«« and ind^ftftdtnt suffrage, as Uie 
golden fruit oft the trepof Kbertv, and we
 cknowledgathVreeponsibilrtypTa" "' 
agents to be tsae*t»l»y necessary .,. 
ggvernwent ttfcd'lh* public kappiness.,' ,

,The preaerVation of the ̂ Vdif <ory froto 
all unessential qr wanton ehange and tbe
 oosenuent uprighto«s» anil inqependence 
of the Judges, we hold indispensably neces 
sary to public justice  to public order 
and security to tbfi preservation of pri 
vate rights and property to, individual 
coinforl and social enjoyment, cha->g«i in 
political m»u or in political notions are of 
little amgimt prodded the great pillars »f 
the &taie are left-untouched and unwwailed. 
Par(y coutesta like tb« storma of the Mean, 
amy, rage and bun$:( tfit)i their billows tbt 
opting i(M^fyiif Won all is calm again 
oiul no «ss?utial Injury oeciir*. But when 
cotru»tiou once timrt thtitat of jvittoa,

he thinks moU a£ctptuble to Aim" is,r 
tally or mure uuLoowo aud unreguil.
U ' • ;'..,''>

f he situation of (note celebrated L 
tioim reminds usjof'oiir nappi'mus. Al>] 
though art, science, taste and litentwj 
adorn them possessing too att 
of them do, greafadvaniages ol , 
climate yet they want that toleration, 
that frefdoin ol religion and of the pun, 
tliat spiritu) liberty! and personal i 
{>e(idence, tha,l happy coifditioni' 
whicb uake AMERICA suiterior to then all. ".'., -  .   ^'       

. In the leal whidK we entertain to pro- 
mote «ur country'i* welfare we shvH, went 
idr«f, be pardoned, if bn 11-is occasion we in, 
dulge* ourselves in a latitude of remark 
rather greater than usual, Tbe tuuci 
fcein to demand it; W great miscbitln 
at hand, (which we1 ferveutly implore thtt i 
heaven may avert!} we mean hot unh. i» 
/a/IfiuUtlMJ,buV,with tb«;.,mteratioo«( 
« warning voice fftuHering upon our hpi.

We leurin'caseoi'a change'of tluuj» 
 a change of system V* ha>i? '*»*«' 
tb fear it, tur tbt diit^OBSU-a}i^ns b^ve been 
too strung It) be diSJreg»ide(i. Al all eveoU 
We will, (liscliarge our duly and we will 
warn our counfryta'eu of iXsrmttting lrt<

or iDkuwtaj.»t chatifeeit In our CUD- 
»ti«l Iwtn of government M«- 

rty are cohlemplaltid by a Certain set ^ 
men it they ever gain |>ouier. And if 
theM changes aro accu«ipliMbed w« anti 
cipate (he greatest iujttry auJ mischief 
tu tnebe^t and most important intertill 
of the people of this s(ate. Aumt 
others tbe repre«entatioftii» the Huv>« 
ot Delegates is to be changed  The dtl- 
egation by Countiti it to be abanduiud 
and thnt by population is tube snbttituid 
 tlie inode oj electing the liuvernur ulo 
be altered—'tin i» tu be elected, by s $<<• 
eral ticket, or as th> y sptcioujly title 
iltttir proposed alteration "fry the peoplt" 

(is here'remark , that it w ih« 
usual cwurae of ambitious men to 
matik tbeir purposes under theipetiw* 
appearance 'ol zeal for the right* of tht 

Thw is one of the pio»t. obviouJ 
of liistory let U» annals, b* «  

amined from Julias 'Cfesar, to Oliver 
Cruuiwell and Napoleon Bonaparte, i! 
isTcrmhi aaba» b«en justly icvn&rkvd bj

. ,1 .,- -'! I 1 .-'*,.'* !  .__distingai»bed Writei ^ slat«»uiuii of unr 
ow» country, "that of those men wl>« 
have overturned the liberties of repub- 
!»<:«, ttie RI eattst number have begun 
tfieii carver by paying ubsequiuun court 
ty ihe people Couiiuetjcjug ilemaf (»gue» 
ajid ending tyrants." ' Whilst the tcrmi 
^liberty and equality" ftowed from their 
lips Aitibitkuu and riie.it-a$£raudi«en*nt 
filled their hearts and roino1* And wb/ 
fellow citizen* are these change* iaour 
cuii»t((utioii and foltn of goyeffiuwnt to 
be made? (xcawrr Baltittwre city l>a 

tfopulfitton and tcabl* xu>tt i»ft- 
enct. A scheme v'o>a'loe4» ori^inatius 
m partjr violence and party atnbition, 
winch, u destined to produce in M»r.f 
land the most calamitous an,d distrem* 
ing scenes. , We will not undertake to 
de»tnue all tbat we anticipate fram this 
most mischievoua <Sc destructive »chen)«, 
but tio<» pur hearts, we implore the pen- 
pte ttt',&Jai->luhd, with olpie Jwjart and 
voiC^ to,put it down ti> meet <he pro- 
grttw.of evil before it is too late and t* '-  -*" -'-^ uudivUlpd^will tha-f

in the I
body, and in tne mode of electing 

the exefuuvi ot the atat«. In the nnute 
irf coniiTHin sense why stoold you j(i«« 
power tv men who are eager and ansii** 
to make (hmclian^rf Hai ahy '«*» »"   
en to the *tate o> to the pwiple Iroiu tbe 
present roode of rcpreueutatiun by coun- 
ti««, outrun tbe pi'taeat ̂ mode ul -
ing th* What  iwlutement
is there to, the cban|R*i«cept to give to 
Baltimore ojly niore ppwer1 m the »fal*
 indeed we may aay,
\ri l/«e s«ou! U lhi» wi»» ? i» Hi
oeceMary> IB not  the -etm
«r ot thtt state, tetter ond more
lodged ia the hands of tLt ttable aud,ftk"

edj
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mixed and changing population of

coropiercial city? 'Art not the 
Uhe coun/Jw to be trusted wftb 

Jheir own aelf-gojernmenvor most' they 
p|8(;c tb*«^.¥«« Mer th« gus. jhAnsftip 
if B»lHnvrf?  -$*«»  '*» &**& > hu 
miliating ' and the ? cowrfitloii would, be '

spirit.

As a great coranvjrcial .city, contain 
ing an opulent a\nd eritiirpri^ttg^pu?*. 
tiiin, as UiB. great -foonfaifc'of   Wealth to 
 the «*«$, w would dgsjte to,do 

for 'Baltimore with a
'just regard to the ijiterc*ts'!bt other

i rtj the »tate, to advance her riches, 
srowih, tfer impnlvementfnnd her

and uajtut>p>pju,(]icea of party 
We are Battafied that few .,6F

them- we, wUfvlln .Wrwftg-r'TI'w* :» B0 
reason br motive why they should 5^ so. 
They .must desire to probiete thfir Owu 
good &. the good of their common coun 
try—barthin (c an ̂ important election-^ 
ImpnvtaJK io, a^llriety of viejrt-s-icaictt- 
_lat««l .to,exciteynuch pnbljc discussion— 
a torment of Angry and" malignant pas 
sion? ore as usual to be let loose-—ever? 
^^'g^hatjrigertuUy can devfati--.^? r .._!•-.. jin^ .'^jjjtnrtion of 

••-*-•' an'ddirect

tacle, of tamepeM -And subm issfa* to wanton
,' which wouft brinjnu 

dikgrfceV We fcnWttwy are not, 
and ttat they will manfully and 
\j rep*) the attempt. Tbrs i

L ,1 nm ^y,l rrnn

lit *H *his the|. state < large 
: -.'j'^g with "her .i^om^onjnterest^w-bwt as 

to politKot pw'e i^od jjoBtroffll we *p«ld 
' not increase that' .OIM> ^ttoin^-.we would 
'•fojte'nfcaUitnote '*<•#«• favorite child of 
thrtfcrt^ &tWB will not giv^.lter pqirer 
to govern St tyrannize? over lM htat<*Mt 

in— Uisuo^ifie tiodo
go.. .
ed this : vwt ̂ erease af fca«*t-.yet wjiat 
city in the union ha» flowUhed roor*

fi"-" , .,,,-,..,.. .... ~ ..
min<l's>ana ifcisJeading'ityour jud'gmeotv 
arid «ina^rs.taniling».   Useae confidt-ra 
tions hive prevailed on us, lo put y«a on 
your,'girar<J. iVTiatever.'jonr 1 decision 
may DC-T^WB. nioat earnestly pray, that ft 
tnay not b« to you hereafter a cause of la 
mentation and}.griej> .". . '( . *•••'.. .   < ' "'. 

To oor fHrTid*;^ look.with grttithde 
and anifery -Gratitude For'former confi- 
denceiu us aud ftd?ieiy for thejr noblest

<i'M and.th« ieaAtfn for action. , If they are 
ttilrjpr^ved they never will again return, 
and the enumerated counties,-when dis- 
frjinchiirtd, may in vain deplore their pre 
sent wwt of vigilance 'and Activity, for it >V 
the determined intention of the Democrats 
to place -Ihe. Mate in wen a tiran.sfiguren' 
form, in «ase rbe^r succeed at (he 
contest, as''*iUireHevethem from S 
uitjr o£again contending, witk us for'power. 
AfUr.tSeY fa-fa fT^theymean to fortify itj 

bblkeratingtliewttstitutim,, 
;er, .it interferes with their pl-jtu. so 

as to ,-rfnoer 4heir authority irreversible, 
permanent., au'd,forever uaopeasitaKrto Fedf-• '.v ' * - w . vr ; •- • ^. ''-..*eralist*. .  '.'<<  , '. . v-.... ;.-.-

8*ch is the prospeet before us. Such is 
the vital h>t*«9t *e Juwe at stokf. It 
iuU»t be confewed, that it is in a most criti 
car situation, but art ihV Mifl8 itim? it may 
with Certainty btt secured, b.f the

th^n she has?: If* shadow s 
or now bangs Over her, it;ha"(, been ^wr 
ing to the unexpected 4ftd unprecedent 
ed stat^of the If me*—or to the miscpn- 
duct of some, of her own citiaehs—and 
nut to th* absence of */<(•• projected in 
crease of political power. - •.•Thw* project 
was conceived not fur the fmrpoae ol 
advancing the real ao«i substantial inter 
ests of the city of Baltimore, but alone 
to gratify party purposes. 'JThi* mitst be 
obvious to every man, .who will dispas- 
aionaU-ly reflect upon the-subject.. We 

•can approve of HO such schemes, and in 
the unaffected language of our hearts we 
implore you fellow cititens to prevent it. 

\ Not only do we. deprecate these im- 
"*portant and fundamental change!, in pur 

state constitution which, if carried into 
effect we fear will »uh'veVt the liberty 
ind tappines* of our people,! but we 
frankly i^yow (hat we hold as wrong ihoie 
frequent attempts at change, these tam. 
perthgii with, and we may say these annual 
projects of altering the, constitution', 
which are constantly practibedi we dinlikt! 
this course of thing*, as well because the 
changes contemplated are almost always 
of very doubtful efficacy, qflcii ewdenfiy 
bad, as because it tends to render aa too 

^familiar wjth the habit of impairing and 
altering the great charter of ou,r. .liberties 
which froth' its own intrinsic excellence 
and the wisdom ol tho*e who framed it, 
ouWit to become' hallowed io. our eyes 
anil consecrated in our hearts. That the 
constitution was without fault or blem 
ish, no man pretends—it was the work 
of man, and partook of hi& imperfection 
—but let m pay a just tribute to,the vir. : 
tuts oHhuse .fathers of our c»unjr»-by 
acknowledging, that if the con|>ti|MjOn 

' they 'framed, and 'transmitted ,|F-iis, 
Vui» not perfect, it was a* nearly 

'so; as the human, mrnd could be supposed 
to make it. Some few changes which 
practical experience has rendered neces 
sary, we Approve, but of the thousand, 
project* which have been offered, theie u 
scarcely otie, we would even consider. 
Yet so little is the reverence tor that sa 
cred instrument, that every session of the 
legislature teefns with propositions for it* 
alteration and thus the great .charter of 
our rights jnstead of being revered and 
held »acced by alt, instead of being 're- 
|avded by us, with a sort w filial affection 
a* the einatiutinn of .the love and patriot • 
i«m of oar forefatnJBrs,h8H become the cora. 
ronif butt of rencounter, Ihe nx-re target 
for the exhibition of skill, or the procure- 
"Hent of a little short- lived fame, or the 
accomplishment ot the more hateful purr

>.iert5tm8 to save tfie itate^from i -^_ «._ ...i..'.,.--. - /  ^Tv. .-ittitltolionn from tio/o<t»/h; and 
ill her best systeins uf things frotn fatal 
revolution. If wifh us you believe the 
present time portentous of great events, 
we hope to see that belie/ exemplified in 
your strenuous exertions to resist the up 
rooting storm that is gathering to borst 
on the good people of the state, The 
fate ol Maryland may depend on you. 
and Dorchester wi!| remember, not with 
out remorse, that the sentiment* of her 
people' *»er« not represented last ye»r in 
the House of Delegates because ofapa. 
flty, because of fatal security, because 
her entrgit* were not exerted. No' man 
^acquainted with the sentiment* of the pe«- 
pleofOcrrset, but must admit that bad there 
beeji a full vote, the result of the election 
would have been different.—This thing 
should not occur. It is th,e fundamentat 
principle of republicanism and ufourgov- 
ei nment, that the JOVEHEIOH vojcji of the 
•FKOPLK should be heartl through the rep- 

, resenulion of tite real majoiity. The
ol Dorset should' ever bear this

of timely and proportionate etertmns.""' A- 
g«in we tar, let those countie*. in particular 
lose no time,' and spare no endeavors, in 
contributing to render tb» federal cause tri 
urophant through the state, whicli is 4ndis- 
pensable la their own pglilical imittunitvs. , .- • .«>t*'.',-.•• • .yf -.••.>• • :i" .

. •;•.-• ' ':;.. - v ' t ;| lini.i-i> »- ' v • ','

JPVoD Ih federal
, .    ,*    .   .^folll. ... 

To Uw C&tent ff tin teveral counties of

ing wnoUeV I^Jr-.eiHun, are, there-] 
fore, interested in'another poiut of view. 
Any ciliien in either of llione counties was 
aruiuvh entitled to; the offiee which Mr, 
WarWld hUds as he was; but none of your 
resident citizens we«« eptjlled to U, neither 
WR8 Mr. W. There oe»er has,. since my 
knowledge of Baltimore, been a tobacco ih- 

in this city, a native of y^ir shore, 
,col .Waters., .Why an Eastern- 
man, who had- been many ye*rs resi 

dent in Baltimore, should nut be as fairjy 
entitled to the office of tobacco inspector a» 
those from any ntlier part of the state, is a 
question which I cannot solve. Tbt-re are 
D*>w four tobacco wajt-houaes here, »ud yet 
a native of your shore is not i * mitted to be 
wiRecior, altbounh he had a minority of 
>«»es and is one of the fathers ol \merican 
freedobi'and ind«peDdeqce. Tbu oppres 
sive treatment ib'« neied to your country- 

, ia calculated 10 aroust you to a due 
of yoiw rights rtd privileges .• 

I- doubt, \hiit (it the edtujing eiec- 
yon^wlll con«titutK-nally declare to 

fejlow ciliren», your deiermmation to

.- - •. -,'. -» «• ^-/ -±4 » ,• •'
* \,t,< r : * ,*. >t . i f ' • • . » ..

-. Thepersbn* uJio became indebted for ftK 
prrly soW at t|ie v endue o| C'ul. M'qi. U. SiuytL 
deceased, ort Uth Senti-mK^^ i.«. -  «- --  , __. -——J -M|uccciaea, on 1411) September la*-, are hereby 
notified, that Uieir. note* becsme due on 14(b
.Illllf la«» ..« '-  - --

.-. - . » v >.«i»c.uue on 14tb 
last, and'are earnestly requcated to pl*y 
anie without iTrly to v -t-<\

.. .SAMUEI/GROOMR. Ap^t
Foi-lsi 1--"- 

•Easton, July 7,- 3W

feThe aubseribcf having t»kcn t»e B. 
^^^^.^''^y'^-

principle ii> mind. To accomplish thia, 
every inah must be an active agent and a 
host. Mutual dependence in matters of 
publt^ concern, is always dangerous. Let 
DO man trust thai to another which be 
can do hirasell,' In doing ^ood service 
to the state let jealousy of each others 
merit exist even among friends. Let 
friend contend with friend who aball do 
moat good. 'The cause is common— 
common be the exertion—The fate of 
every mann at grake, let every man do 
hi* doty*. The federalists of Maryland 
again enter into the Geld of political con. 
teat not for office aod itg emoluments— 
but for the preservation of the s^orte—-for 
the protection of her republican conttit*' 
tim-rfar the maintenance ofherju.licia.ry~ 
for the defence of the rights of (tuccotintift 
against the overwhelming influent of the 
city of Baltimore, and for tht tovertign 

of the people. These are in dan-

poses of party rancor |Jt .perhpnal aggran-j 
di»«inent. This course ofthiwr* we dislike. 
Tbote measured we shall alway» retist 
Ch«nge1n otii1 constitution 6V, form ofgor- 
ernnient ^.shiKild be the' result o/«,rncn: 
««<*«--io/«B ttc^hift) per<«pt«onk p/ mtacAu/a 
and error—^ipt the efifect of a meie loye 
of chan^e/'or a 'spirit pr.reMle95neH8.i- 
•lutn mote should w"e ^^precate ajl those 
alterations an«f Acheruca, wl.ich have no. 
other object, than the accomplishment of 
the hateful purpose*orp»rty hoMility or 
personal ambitibn. (\Vbenever-« people 
poH»e«,..s a government intrinsically and 
fl&joMefy ; goanV—ta that ' government 
wy should firmly antf tteadjattlg adljece. 

"V^well enounh jBlonii") is a mttiu. th« 
i nf which i» no ,leM sulutary

Plans and achcme* anrf; ch»Wc* h*>e- 
»cr well intetid>a, are .tif^n pir«d>»cti»« 

moHt fatal wnsequwce*. 
are jt^e1 genial viow^ Una urin- 

entertain, upon the aubject of. 
government, and We, l.ave ende»* owl'<a 

r them our lellow-clh^ena .as 
without-being ren- 

the freemen of Dor.

»t

we submit them, o,ur cans* and
*»• undcsr a hope .that they will all
* ip'prnbaiion of onU2l»ten"dr fr

^!*.Wi
ree

and
than the trooil of iheir.
.'.':'. J_ "i'r?'.L<*ii ..I...:..anJ faijhfnl

We ar,e

.
ger. They are to be assailed we boldly 
aver it Suflef yourselves not to be de 
luded by flattering prelehcus Be not 
lulUd'b/ the cry of"peace!" "peace!" 
when w«re is no "pence!"

Our forefather* frho framed oar con 
stitution have left us a rich and noble 
inheritance'ia our republicaninstitutiun*. 
L«t u» prove ourselves their worthy de- 

rjcenrlantsand succe«soi«by valiantly de- 
l(tttding them to the last momcrlt, with all 
our \powifr Let us duall that the con 
stitution enjoins on us Let undo   II that 
our love and admiration of it, prompts 
us. It afjter that, we/ait, we shall tall 
in the,iiobleit of causes the cawe of the 
constitution and of the people^ but it we 
succeed, we shall wear in our heart* a 
i ich and ample reward, of having served 
O'.'h country faithfully and successfully 
iu the hour of utmost need,

 We hate adopted this courte to make 
known our views and opinions to our 
fellow. citiMna, aa it is highly probable 
from tha Imperfect health ot both of ua, 
we sh^ll not be able to make those per. 
sonal exertions, usually expected from 
candldk'.e* for the public favor.

We <»e. fellow citizens respectfully, 
Your humble servants,

ftKNJAMIN W.LBCOMPTE, 
MATI'HIAS TRAVER8. 
1821.'  

From the Federal Republican. 
TIMELY NOTICE.
were a people called upon in » 

louder voice, to preserve their rights than 
are the freemen of Maiylan'd; at this mo 
ment. If the present opportunity is »ttf« 
feted to |«aas by, without their saving in 
ter ventioii, |flv# ancient charter of their go- 
emment, uujer which they hare lived and 
prospered from, the year 1776, will be* iwb- 
varied in its, most radical provisions. It 

[hM been openly avowml and repeated^ by 
the democrat*, that ID c»a/e of their success 
at the next p]kctio»rtber «"«»" toalttr HieJ 

qf r<8pJ*.9entatioo,tto Jhe Hou»e of

vice.
otic

community. 
' tte cautest-

other two of.

•to engage in
r<* acquMwce, and now appeal to 
* otixens* as arbiter* in nur 

onhn. W'thP«S who m>ysSSV^*11^*-*
„„?• * W1l! ll»* »«> Iw aonv.inc«d ahdbearta 
\K*^»P()wd «j»inst'.«».'• We desin 
t?:lft«7. "ilUhrW.'ofr.w-ehidice M<

>j liiftposed to

Fcllotp;Citizen*—The commissionln^a 
Hon-re*ideat by. the Executive of oxir state, 
is a traniaciion in which you ar% individu 
ally, as well as Collectively interested. 
The ciiiiens.of Prince Gewrge'a «to not 
know how soon a person from Anne A- 
rundel may be appointed to fill a civil of 
fice in their county; nor do those of Kent, 
Cajolioe or Talbnt know how soon a per* 
son may be called from Queen Anne'« to 
fill a civil office in either of those coun-j 
ties. On referring; to the 46th article of 
the constitution of Maryland, you; will be 
able to judge of the legality, or rather, 
constitutionality of, this act. As th the 
policy of the ttansaction, there can V but 
one opinion. There ure certain rights 
delegated to the state's individually; go 
are there certain rights delegated to the 
respective counties of each slate/ The 
citiiens ol the counties ought to be as 
jealous of any infringement uf their right*, 
and they should aa pertinaciously aupport 
aod contend for them, as do the cituKiy 
of »ny one state for theirs.-^There i» n« 
right which has been delegated to the res 
ident* of any county in our state, which 
is more valuable, and which should be 
contended for with wore energy; than that 
their, own civil officers shall liave a resi 
dence of six months, in their county, imo\e

to
. qnunty

to elvct their next hlieriB'a (hen resident 
of Queen Ann's county, the governor 
would, in my opinion, act as correctly io 
commissioning him. As rhe Kxecutive did 
io apfiointing Mr. Warftcld1 to be .tobacrn 
inspector. Frederick, Prince OeorgcV, 
and Talbot counties, are peculiarly Inter 
ested, in this transaction. If ihe rnnsti. 
tution of our state hsa^eert disrespected, 
it has been done by nfll«vr8 (rum theap re 
spective counties. The"c.itfeen* of these 

are, therefore, impliealed Jn the 
transactiorv. In the language ot the De 
cUralioh of Rights'<if our elate: :wall per 
tons invested with the legislative or exe 
cutive powers I government, are the trus 
tees of the public, and as Such, accounta 
ble for their conduct." The citizens of 
these couotica have a means of wiping ofl 
this loul stigma; they have a constitutional 
mode uf reareral and we strongly suspect

du juntiee to your countrythan a0(j to the 
old soldier. '''':• L.

....___....... "<Mj\
Bait of fh* Unite* Stntet Dividend.— 

We UiuJerstand ths-t this institution, ,tlti«, 
morning, declared a dividend of out and 
a half per cent. *V%4-

__^ "J " _''V1*-' ^

On .Saturday last, several persons were 
brought before AJderman Badger, cliarged 
with being' eoncfrneil in an attempt to de 
fraud-the Underwriters, hy fictitious «hi(i- 
menti[,»fmrrchandtie, fee. en board the 
sloop Noitolk. They were Keveruliy 
bound Over to appear, and bailed f 8000 
each. ,VV'e understand, that heretofore 
they have saatained a respectable standing 
in society. Peulton's American .

    ("""^ Pheflcr, In r;a»lon, otrers hi*
ii»Ki "" " ""  to the pu&lic- Thi»ir»iabll«b- 

nient u n<>w in conipleic re;p»irfor the recrpi 
lion and lerommodau'on of-traveller* or ciik' 
/.enn, who may honor him with » oaJl.

His table will be supplied uiih the bent 
products of the mai-kets, autl his bar eonstant- 
ly fnrninhrd with the cluticett Liquor*. '

Hi* tftable* ure «<ipplied with the bc«t Corn, 
Oats, Dlack-9, Hay, &c- be. and lire atteniled 
to by faithful Ostlers.  '

H»ck», with good h»He« and careful driven 
mil beTurnishrd for arty part <>t the primi'itila 
 hisicrvanu «re utti-iUtve, and it, will brill* 
endeavour of the  ithscrilx.-r to please all 

who ruav jjive liim a Call. . :
" CHA«LKS 1 July 7— tf / : if.

Cambri

CITY
The stuck of <hw iustitutinn consiittctt 

of 40,000 dhares, at 23 dollars a share, on 
each of which 15 dollars were paid, M> that 
the actual capital paid in was 600,000 
dollars. Ii» aflairs have been winding up 
ever since its failure in 1819, and Its notes 
have for '-some time past beeifpsid, and 
are now-paid; m (pecie, on demand. But 
the «\tmtion of the* stockholder is most 
miserable : the value of the shares is es 
timated at about S dollars, i/Vertum things 
ImppCn   but their selling 'price, which is 
the surest test of their value, is only three 
dollar*; thus. causing* Mow of four-fflhs

diatety preceding their Hppointitient 
oflice. W«r« the citUeiis of Kent'cou

in the 
show

majesty of.. w • •«tbV world
that they will rse 
their -power, arid
that they are tjot prepared . to con 
slder the constitution of theW ktate a mere 
dead letter  a document that means any 
thing or nothing. We sti i igly >u«pcct, 
that at their next election, they will say] 
to those gentlemen who have sworn tol 
support the constitution of their stfter but' 
who have in two Uteyinstances, elected 
men from Apne A rundel county io fill 
civjl offices In Baltimore' county, "we 
want your services no longer; you may 
stay at home, and indulge in the pleasing

The Subscriber informs hisftiend* »nd tt»t>' 
public generally, who muy wish (n crow satdi'. 
Ferry, ( hi* boats, being PQW in complete 
repair and conducted by careful hands) tlmt 
there will not, for the future, be. the least de!«J 
in crouiingor recrohsintf the Perry, tnrf th*t 
ev«ry attention will be puid'to .ihe conveni 
ence Slid comfort of the purtpnrcr*   Me alto 
informi tlivm thut he ha* a t|ack , and fliojfle 
Carri»^e,'hm will be ready «t a moments w»r» 
ning, for tUe conveance of iai'uiiig, for tUe conveyance Of pactenffvrs to Ea, 
ton or eUe where ^, ." > 

TbeHublic'* Ob'f.'SeTv't.
,

CamlrUft terry,

. 
'IHOM-18 JONES,

•# ' «-M

of the money in vest fjl, an aggregate of
four hundred oiid <tfV/{Jy thousand dollar* 
to this muilUtioh only,\lie»tde» the intef-
n*t upoft that atun foHfw^ yet 
daUkrs mnfe^at 6 pet- £ent» per aonom! 
i'here i* not any .pnrolle) fuf this in the 
 tnole history of iniouitious banking. It 
is the "cap-sheaf," thf ''oumber one" of 
wr'etchetl mi^inanapenSent, or "land prlva- 
teerid,"-^Ai/««'s eiOtr. ' '

reflection which your late act will 
entiouily afford you. If you take a pleas 
ure io taking bread ^ut of the tnouth ul an 
old soldier, and that, in disregard ot an 
article »f the constitution uf our

DelegaUs. Recording to this process, aud 
allowing a, member • 4o wch five thousand 
aoulsofthe •opultttiop of the countres, to 
make 6p ihe prc»ent number of Del«ga 
JJUtfiow wouldbereuuc«[dtoo^», C 
to Jhti MIDB. Carbine woM»«J.be i barely en- 
titled'to two, K«M would be reduced to-

uiutt hat enjoy that pleasure as oflicera of 
qur state,". .... - <.* lV -. ..  

To the cilieen* of Ihe cou^tiee on. the 
B»«tern Shore.<of Maryland, but more espe. 
cinlly to those of Caroline, Talbot. Dorset, 
Worcester and Bpraerset, we, appeal to re- 
dress the injuiry tbat the Gx«c«Uv«j|>i«e in 
flicted on tbeir countryman. Cof. Wutws 
is a native of one of the counties 'specified. 
It was io one of these counties that be firat 
drew the breath of life ; that he was raided 
to manhood; thence lie went >"to the nrmy, 
where be helped to gain ourliberty, our fade/ 
peodeoce and our happioes*. After the 
Afur terminated, be returned to the place of 
bis oativitf ,. nod was received with |ho»e 
w»rni feelings af bonest gratitude which' at 
tlmt peribd aDiroated the Ve*st» of his fel 
low countrymen. .   ¥*«> who were tb*u;

- WVare jast t«f««rmi»d tkat the 
the scull-cap, at tome of our upolliecarietr 
shops', is as high as $5 perlb. In ihe an- 
lui'tin it was purchased at ,$I' nr-$) fit). 
One shop alone, we are informed, has sold 
180 Ibs. This |s, mentioned that lho**| 
who are io pa.sseskion of it in the country,, 
may bring it to towfl  JVt Y, ft*. Po$.

A perdon catling himself Aleitapder 
Charapniiin, waa arrested oojtlie ISthinit. 
ai'ChHoibmburg, Perin aod couumKted to 
Bedford jail for attempting In pass counter 
feit bank notes .There were found con 
cealed in his saddle and clothing 8471 of 
counterfeit paper* eonsUituig principally of 
60 dollar notes of the Baok of Philadelphia, 
letter E. five's of tbe 3»nk of PenosjKa- 
iiia, Un,ter C.1 (these notes ore brin'ed on an i 
imitation of Murray,,Hulnnan & Go's *ie«l 
die plates) -nud two'a on the Braucu Baijl] 
at Easton^ JMd.

BalUmore, July S-^Wheat WhMe 
ileddo. 82 « 84 Corn 4O oto: Oata 54 ct«.
Uye40.«u. " —— :••. ' '• •' •>••;•••-'••'.A . 'DIED '. ••'•.> JB\- •

tn this town, on Wednesday- tbis'^finat.
{riatram T- Manin. aged twenty f <»tt)l. .' ;.y

The Q\ilr«cribcr hnvinir tuktn tb% 
FOUNTAIN mK.iii kiitoa), Talbot 
oointy, rfSpectfiiHy aoltci « the pa- 
.tronaKeirfihe pnhfic in thrVmeofW 

profession w Innkeeper; he..pledge* htmselt 
to keep good and attentive aervanta  hi*>hoit»e 
in in complrtr owler, nnd is'.now opened lot 
the reception of company, furoiihed wi>hqew 
bods aod furnit«re--liii «aMe»»n-,itm> in K^o4 
order, and will-always be.'lupphfd with the 
best proyendev. the coyMrf ,'iriU afford. Pafr 
ticular attrntion willbepui^ to travellingrril, 
tlemen Utid U<Jw^, who c»ti ftlways be accom, 
modated with private roomi, and U>e grcutcst 
attention fM\o thvii-commands: fle1uteo4ji 
kcrping the b»«t liquors of elvefi' deserjptiun. 

Boarding on moderate tennVby the week. 
munth,or vear.^f- 1 '     . s,' 1  ,.,' V ''7 . 

, By 'to* ftnSJk'i ObfcdJent 8*rvanfc.^   >*" 
/jtJtfi*! C, KMELRK. D 

RA^TOH, June 40th, 1821, v 
N B. The lubscrib*.' being awat* ,of the. 

preniiir* or the times,   -   ' - - 
price* accordingly:

Notice In hcreb'y' gfven to the , 
den in this InintMiion, -that an .election will l>« 
held at U»e court ho\i»e io Eautdn, on the firrt 
 Wanf/ojrin August next, (6tb) bclircen tb4 
hours of 10 O'clock A. M and 3 o'clock f. Jt 
lor the purpose of choouing (rurn smohg th* 
ttotkholdeu thirteen Diiectors for the Bank 
fortbe enuiinjr year. «|r*ejkbi*tc«heclairt»f 
^: Byorden '   *

. June 3P.r-6 w. .

Public
 In virtue of n decree of DiiVthf »ter dourttr 

coui-t, the  nbncribcr H» trtiste* for '.he sale of 
(be reul e»tatc of IiW*c Mupuirp, will offer at 

ic' »»te on Moitduy. the;Oth dav

two, and Thibet wooW 
three; WhjH .^ontgoi 

and Wuret&tr. '

. 
»nd in the character

... ^ ^-v *»d act AQpordiDg to the 
»ct»»eji ti their reason and the! 

 oent, and that th«ir w,tll not noff 
lie, loulead toy (to aagr

ehtiiled to 
Cecil, Ihrphea* 
each be stripped

oTaDe:" 'f his will infallibly be the c»»e, or 
instead of it some other wjuallrunjurtfcnd 
arbitrary abr(dgeme0t of the ^tin w»p»i- 
tance iiiJ ancient ch«rt«r*d rights of those 
'ooiiotfo-will uke place, upon an equivalent 
M?ale lfuis beiug admilted, U U W«*ssa-

IVk
Jen

v to asli H* 'nan ot tlwst» oo««aiie*v wbeth- 
thev a« p.wnared to. yield to «flh * M- 

iker tbej neia io wl»ikit   iptc.

old enough to fed, baye opt forgot 
emotions on that m«morable occaBioo, »&9 
you who were nut, mast have inherited none 
of the feeliogps of your sires: and 'trymeo, you are 'now' called ujkon to unite 
haaid ajad heart, and redresa the grievance
ofa

•I
the

r old s«ltliw, your cquntrrmsn 
) dflclrio* ot .HOB res^sUnca 

Maryland Deolarailnn of
gainst arbitrary pow^r and oppressiop, ia 
«J»»urd, slavUti and de'itructive pf tie go <4 
aod bsppiheis of mankind. " Tfce eeuin^i 
 peei£ed are, murt or leas, tobacco yrow-

NOT! OB.
'The rtturnof theCommiduionersoo the com- 

mimion ifiu'ed on llie petition of Tboi. Wvatt, 
to divide and view and value, kc.'thc landi of 
Jo»Mive» filaiKldecenaeii, ha»ini; bceii.rutlfiid 
»nd confirmed by the court, mid notice having 
bern published agreeably to the order ot the 
court, the, aaid Tfiom«* Wyatt a purchaser 
fVom one pflhe hejPB ot thp r*\<\ Jo»nnea 
Glaml, comes 'ihto court apd refutes to uikc 
the lunda In the return mentioned^ at the val 
uation of the cnnimisaionen, but Elizabeth 
ihedauf-hter pf tho wid.Jouine^, thoi>gli call 
ed <loo» not appear^ thvreupoh; it U ordered 
by the co^rt tbit the land* mehtioaed in the 
will c»mnii»«ion uiul return be sold l>y Ihe 
iaij commiuionrr* in the following manner,
and upon llie following 1«TOVA° *ii ** Put) - 
tic Auetinn, ono third of tb(- pUrcjlne nionty 
to be paid, down, otic other third pf, the pur- 
chaae moiiiey to be paid at the end of nine 
nvmtb* frotn tb« d»V of a«Je, witb intereit 
from (hat day/ and the reiiilue of the pur-. 
chase money to be paid at the, f nd of eighteen 
month* from the flay of sale, wiih Interest 
from that d*y. Pour w«eK* notice of the 
said *ale to be given by advertifenftf ut in .one 
of »he newspapers publithed »t Raiton, and 
by. ailvenfaementatttnp kt \ho Cinirt bquae

land adjoining the farm of Jivmet V.ccl«»ton, 
i R§q. near Duck Town, containing about 160 
kutrcs-well timbered. The term*   of sale- ur» 

i credit of one, two and three yea]-*, upon (ha 
purchaser or purchaser* giVhi^ .bond with »p. 
|>roVed *ecurityt bearini; iuiereai-irom the dajf, 
f <ale, and upon thQ paymrnt of the wholci 
ufchMe money nnd the inUfrei't, and not he. 
nre, a clear and ihdiiputable lit It will be glv. 

eu by the-subJcnibeK    ' '   .,V, 
THOMA8 tOCKERMAN. -H| 

Cambridge, June S3, 1821. I1

door of Caroline, cpunty.  By;nr4or», 
SO.

  In.pAIWianee Of the abor« order tile tinder- 
signed tommi«*|on«f» appointed will expme at 
public/ sale ' on U»y Premise* ort U>'e socond 
Hrtnday in A*"irO|st ,he*t, (6 the lii|rhe*( 
gutter,' a}l. the, .TJSjoV-' Wnt»dn»d..li» the a- 
bovo mentioned' oo^imlssion ^nd'.retiirn, lying
*nd being in thereounty 'of C«faRne, oh ".the 
terms prescribed by (Ac above mentioned or der. '  ' ' ' ' -./: ','' ,",'''', 

IHcMrd
Godwin,

Win. M Hard* anile,

July 7— 4w

Land tor Sale.
Tie subscriber offers for Bate, on i 

hth)g termslhe farm wh«reon be now it-' 
ides This Farm contains in all. two hundred 

nnd thirty five and .three fourth acre* of land, 
with a sutfinrcnt proportion of timber, lying 
 bout 4miles from Kaaton, and directly on the 
road leading loConlraville It ufttr* many »oV 
vantage» that ure rare to bo met wi li ia amull 
rarnn, viz Jlba: an .inexhaustible «tre«m of 
water nuiuing thrpiigh the centre of the field*.

a meadow ground attached to the surne, 
which 'vffbrUs abundance of nutiiral gruu, and 
migbt wilb very Ijtlle Hhour to clealr it, prsJiw''' 
Uuce abundanoe of Tinuthy <uul llml  It h*%;. 
a prime youn(f,«ppk*rchiml oontaininff Jicaf' , 
t*o h^ix«lre4.WPU*SW»ete4 fruit trem  Tb«v-' 
dweilinfT and <i(hep convenient out Ho«s4»- - 
are in (food repuilr, with a! »p*cious Uatn «VifiU 
cient to cur* a pretty considerable crop of 
Tobacco, tt i* preiumad to be unoeceiiaatir 
to SHV any thing fuJKtiei.M persons winding to 
pnrcliiwe will c»U ami view the property, an*

•as

>nake themselves ' Wlth the trrms.'

To |»e
1F6R THE ENSUING TKAR.

. A Farm .in the Bay Side,;'two mile* below 
Si, Michael*. 'I'his furnvia beuuiirull^ nitua- 

*"' K " neatta opposite thfted Mlt<»
mouth of Wye Hiven ihc land hlpbiy n>anur«<l 
and very productivc^-for ^he |a*t ten year*' if 
haa averageci upwards ot600 buaheia ol wheat 
per a»iiun>. Three good hones and' threap 
hand* are sufficient for iu cuUlvatijin. TUi) 
Twm will be ahowh to nnV p«r»on wiuhlnx- tti 
Vi«W it,,by'B<i\i*m;» Ki-fii»r<Uon, the present 
tnantfer. For terms *p{)ly to '



—"^ar.«a»

wWhat had'at Uwu don* to .ink *> p»*cef\i\ly

Calmly he dfcd, *
' Wk4* «U«W was demon war's eomnwtton ,
tyhw «ulM»tr> *««• were 8reen'^1"00 

. • The surface of the oceani '" ''" 
Veil for Wo*** may Friendship weep,

Weep that when battle toils were done, 
"rVh«r. gtotfV wreathe was braT

Too swiftly should descend hi* 
O'er being'* wertern steep I

Woo,

« «•>*•

'tfceard the roll of muffled 
I Ueerd tbe bogle's Ipne 

'& to the. churchyard they were come
With honors nought availing; 

I «w the sad procession move,
With arm* reverted and looks of woe. 
The pall, the bearers moving slow— 

, The sword and helm, with pi 
The cofna Vid above.

Pr&ncinK along with, hoof o( pride. 
Unconscious of the sad disaster, 

> TJnmounted.l«d on either side,
Behind it* ancient nunter. 

The r->1»» war-hofte followed, oft 
To battle had he borne his lord, 
Noraiarttedat the flashing sword, 

vWhen trumpet, sung, when cannon, roar d 
And amoke cloud* gloomed aloft.

then«taw!y "mid the new dug 
1 *aw the auble bier descending;

The grave fiHM up, his com™!-* round 
With head* uncovered bending? • ^ ' •

In pen«iv« mood I turn'd away, 
And from tbe mournful scene did »«eaPr 
Vull aad and aore my heart did feel, 
A^ th'nct^ beaw* the volle^peal /f 

, Above hi* senatfcaaelaort; '' ^f,^^,,
Trtl there they left W«"«U!*»ea"gWr{ ; 

• Cpou the turf th»t wrap* his botom, 
And round the evening breeze* strtw 

' The h»wthorn'« iiHer blo*aom» vV^:,: 
He hear* no more the cUribn *ound->' 

Ko more the fcajiwt deck* hi* head, 
\.yo more in loxt by him are led

troop—but In bU »te*d

*bil»d«jpbi«an4areiw*'
fHHOUQH

itjt.. • 
1st iff AptVP

extendirtjf ap 
)'«lr.— the ' extet»*ve ' 

leaig of junCtjp.. ftINDIA,,
faceted .witlvjnucb, care ftw» The Jiotne'Son

„,
\y'i(n>mgtoii; ey 
day moMii

»lonilay»
, ami arrives at Kaii'' ''

The InbiwibeT, bein*; «b*at t« 
ministration of%h* e*t»t« of Robert 
rough, late of Cambridge, deceased, **&*& 
all person^ having claim'* against the fcw *fc 
ate, that have not yet beeh br«>ight'fbrw»rd 
tar payment, to present the-tame to hwf «VW 
proved and authenticate^ 'd» «fr Wpfc»e\ flws- 
15th day of July next. All claim* t)»rt «**m 
produced <o him by that day wiu b«-excluded 
from payment—and all those indebted *«>:the. 
Mid ettfite are-called upon to' n9j(fc.Umeoi*te 
payment, as no longer indulgenfct will be gir-

C. GOLDSBOR00GH, A4aV
Steal Crtelc, June 161831—4W >• 
The Editor of the federal HepubWcaB will 

please copy the abote, ontje a week for four 
Btiocessive week*, and send tils .Acottptto the 
administrator^- "•'• ••..!.> ;i>>"/,'i•••*•••'.>'

price»i>f produce, :<*eVeral; JVrowfo Hun* 
ing Creek and Poplar,, Ne*k, in Caroline 

county, and one in D<n*he*Vtr c<jji«ty. The
•rge Farm in Poplar flelj* Will be let to 
y good farmer'on shares, "it such an'.one 
iiould apply, togethe/Witff Labourers, Stock 
nd plantation Utensils, if desired. Satisfactory 

reeomnfendations will bet expected frojij >>»*[>•
•era, and security it required—ApplU^tipn* 
re to be made to the Subscriber, or ir^hia ab 

sence, to Mr. John Ponovan of Cambridge.

' «Th» *bo«e being added 
oiiv«d renllert their' 
and complete, r 

T*« nublic nns 
arid •ee.tbenlVM.'l^cy 3«r 

for C«iji.- 
THOMAS

> ,. -Inwjed tp c»il 
lling «lrery. re-

CH&JIP

edon die water, 'rornidhinfe m thblr'season th%
them

.
B f»»w'. f«4Jwalnjrrt ' ttle -tenure of 

l-eonacd Thebe"JaVins being-situ*.
idhinfe ' 

of \il>« salts, render 
To good tenants ^lie tettnn 
d«ting» and powfssion given thtf Bifefc of Jaun- 
ary next. For further pi>tjctd»j* apply to tbe 
subBcriber living in Easton ' • '

. ,, , 
Ttie Prd)>netQr» hare pTPvjtled'good RttM 

and Hot*?* together witke*>etntl>r(ver*, and 
as this. titte t* Dte-mmt -|pc«:()y«rvod* of con. 

at>ce»r«nd>'«' may>,ad(i thjtawdst . econpnru 
! as' the, fare from fctttpWto W^mingt^n will 

and jWntf-fli'e cent* or tit 
-<«* cenU.tb Vhilaidel»hi». 

hopfc for a fo)|

Shoal Creek, Jiatt 16 1821—t. net.

Havejost received rrom Philadelphia and. Bal-:
:'-.... -. timore, and are.iiow'.openhjg,

Aw *L$pA^r AND ADDITIANAL supri-f OK
cfl6rc£ FRES&

.•»•<•:/ <v • . -ft* .May 
Optxtun, That the Act, entitled «n *et to

alter, change and repeal all such parts of the 
constitution and'font of Government of this 
State a* relate to the Division of Queen 
Anne'* County in Election Dirtricta, be pub 
lished once in each week for the .pace 6< 
three month* ib the Maryland Republican at

the Raiton $t*r and Gazette.,-*y

8eliet^dwl(h'gVeat care from tht^iatest im. 
^ portatioiw, and cortpriaing an eitensive M-

•ortment of v ' . '• 
BRITISH, FRENCH, .OERHAS, U?D1A, fc

AMBJUCAN HANDPACTCBES. 
AH of which will be Affe'raft.at the most re 

duced prices for CotA, or exchanged for Wool 
and Feathers at the market price*. They re 
spectfully invite their friend* und-the public 
generally .to five theoi an ea?ly call. > May 25 ;; ' ' .- ' •'. '•!''.'.'• ''"

'
Tbe fair—the nobUt—and tha I

duaolate—Idanr»ot.*Uy , .''/\^. •• 
•To hear Uw bre**e sigh o'er tbegtaM,, 

'may the lonely bosom ache, ', ,;_-^ 
mark the grey aepuldhtat •***•.> '3 .;'

hear the melancholy moan, 
. A» the long Rra»» and we«ds upon

An act to Alter, change and repeal all auch 
part* of the UonstitfltWn and Form of GOT* 
ernvtent of this State, as relate to the l)i-

•vision »f Queen Anne'* County into Eleo-
'tion Districts. . ,, . , . 
Whereas it is represented to this general 

assembly by the petition of sundry "inhabitant* 
of Queen Anne'.'county, that tuey expert, 
ence great inconvenience for want of a fourth 
election district in aaid county, and praying 
an alteration in the first and second so a* to 
admit a fourth district between, Therefore,

1. Mtil enacted by tht Genertl .tttemtt'.y of 
Maryiantt, That ail that part of the conratu- 
jion atid form of government, made aucb by 
the act of laven^een hundred and ninety 
eight, which direct* that Queen Anne's coiin- 
tf shall be. divideft'jnd laid off into three
•eparate.diatiic.ta, fie and toe same U hereby repealed^' .'..'. ' .\ ; ; •'. •''"••••.

2. 'JMA? '•*>.' MMfed^, That Queen Anne'* 
county ahM) be dfndf&Unto four separate e- 
lection Jlstrima, *ad,that the additional dis- 

latd ^adjoining *nd between 
second districts.'

3. And be it exacted, That if this act shall

Joseph Scull]
'. '••T- •.._.. ,_^ ...

, PRUNELUB. MOHOCCO and 
'• .- fiHORS.

Ha*' iu*t returned from Baltimore 
General A**ortnMnt of

witli -

LEATHER

He ha* alw*. number of Eaaton M.iket and 
intend* keeping a constantsupply of lOJ kinds

ALSO A TaMvrr of '-'*:>. ' ' , 
0009 TOBACCO,

All of which be will sell che 
BASTOK, May 5th, 1821.'

PretcrrtBl** tfMettt in yturm •wtathtr. .
•We are indebted to a ftrertd for the follow- be confirmed by the general assembly of MA- 

ing communication, whieh we expect will be Irybnd after the next election of delegate*. In 
acceptahle to a number of our reader*. ILia I the first session after such new election^ a* 
a simple and etay mode of preserving Meat J the conathntion and fonu of government di
fresb'for *ever*l day*. during the warmett 
weather. He tried it in succession on two 
fejrs of Veal, which .ware preserved sweet and 
fresh four or five days, and he thinks migbt 
longer, if wi»l»ed fyr. On.getting: this V«al 
(rum the market, it was wvitied in about two 
quwu uf water in which a. handful of fine aalt 
b«d been roixcdj *»» then placed on a diati, 
MI) set away io a wire »are, in a cool SJto- 
fttton, co.verid with a olean tow.el that bad 

een pr«»ioBsty «r«p«d iu the laft and water, 
the wahing opewtion -

Harvest Goods, x
GIIOUMK $ LAMBDU*y V 

HIVE JUST HECEIVXD FROM BALTIMORE,

GROCERIES,
surfRD foa

Harvest

rCoKnHftetttf:
On application .to me the «fjb*cf)ber one 

the Justices of the Orphin's Court for the 
county aforesaitf of Hobcrt Green, stating' that

Si, is in actual confinement, and praying fbr 
e benefit" oF the art of Assembly ewtitled 

"an act for the relief of sundry insolvent debt 
or*** paasexl at November Session eighteen 
hundred and five, and the several *cu supple 
mentary thereto, on the term* therein men. 
tioaed, a schedule of'hi*'property and'a list 
of hia creditor* on oath, a*far ai.he can aicer: 
tain them, being annexed to hia petition,, and" 
the aaid Kober Green'baving satisfied me by 
competent testimony, that he baa reaided'the 
two yesrs l*«t preceding, the date, hereof 
Within the state of Maryland and hkving taken
•the oath prescribed by the aaid act. for deliv.
•ring up hi* property and.given security for 
his appeal ance at the next county Court for, 
Caroline county, to answer auch allegations 
M may be made against him. I do hereby or. 
derand adjudge .that-the aaid Robert Green 
be discharged from hi*' imprisonment, and 
that he be and appear before the Judges 
of Caroline county- Court on the Tuesday «fj 
ter the second Monday of •c^ober next, aad 
at such other lime and times a* the said Court 
shall'direct, to answer such allegations and in. 
terrngatoriea a* may be proposed to him by. 
hia creditors, also by causing a copy of this or. 
dor to be. imerted in some newipaper printed 
in Hasten, onee a-week four successive .weok*, 
and.a copy thereof to be *?t up at tlie Cqurt 
House poor, and one of ;he Taverh* in Den. 
ton-three months before the said day, to ap. 
pear before the said county cmirt, for the por. 
pose of recommending a trustee for their ben. 
eftt, and to shew caunc, if any they h»r«, why 
the s«id Robert Green should not have the 
benefit of the said act and th,e supplements as 
prayed for Given under my band this ninth 
day of March, A. D, la.21.

FtED*K)HOL*!ROO*t 
Jnrt* 18—*w -: ,. ~ v;

Hur.
Dbubh; Cat. 

I.oue, Ewtw,

EAStON 4-BALTIMOBE

Jane ££Mary.
Tin* *ub«-ribtr having fvrmed a 

^__ t copartnership-in the business of the 
ttoovc Yemiiet with Capt.. John Becktmh, tak^ 
this opportunity .to tender, to hi* friends and 
ctistomer*, bis.grnttl'ul ncknowkdgrrtnU fo* 
their hberat. istlppVirt, an '. at the s»me time t* 
assure them that no exertion* sti»ll be waaw 
ing to merit a continuance of tbe same.

TZffi jr^ATv $ MARY
Is incoinptMe ordfir, for the reeeptlo* of giiia 
for freight of any kind. She will leave Kaatoo 
for Baltimore on Sunday the ,18th instant, a 4 
will afterward* continue her rcgnlar ?M\t a* 
heretofore, leaving Easton for Bal(ttnor.« «>t. 
ry Moadjay, and flaiyroore for i Eaatoa every 
Thursday at 10 o'clock, A. M. each dav. AB 
Ord«r» will be punctually attended to by iht 
'Captain oh board and by their Clerk, (Captan 
Uohert Spedden,) at £a*ton Point,

Tbe Public'iO*»edi*ni Servant,

k

-. V

Th'» leg of Veal wa* .drcaanl the next day, 
W>a waited a second tiflie in in-sh salt and Wt. 
|«r, as before, placed- in thf safe, but not co. 
vitrcd with a towel; th* third and fourth day 
it wa* treated »**e<ly in the mine wnv, ta)id it 

found perfectly swoetanJ good, without 
sensible taste of salt.—Had, the same 

_!ns>»t been cnntioued for otie week, I 
h*re tittle doub^ but it would produce the 
aame eflect; and t see W> reason why th'm 
treatment should not be alike successful in 
nres«rviiig beet', mutton and lainb. If so, tbe - -* -- -—*• - trial—•A'. . f. Out.

rects in such case this act, and the alterations 
herein contained, shall constitute and be con 
sidered a part of said constitution.*™] form of 
government, to all intents and purposesi any 
thins; herein contained to the contrary not- 
wHhttandinfir ."•••' -'• ?.,,.- June 16—Sm. : '•" J »*'•"'V

'

Which they will *«ll at the mcMtreduotd
price* for Cash. The public are infited,
tocatl and eiamine lorth«m*clves.

Eanoo, June S3—3w •'•';•• /. •>•=

Jlanaway from the, tubacciber. Jiving nea 
Friendship, Anne Aruridel County on Whit 
•tuiday morning laat, the 10th inat t«M,' ''*> 
groeit, one a man by the name of : "

any

if iOQ «e war*.
8»naw«y from the subscriber, ttvMig tp thfr 

tippet part of Anne.Arundet' county, on Sat. 
unlay nighf'fait; Negro BILL, who calls him. 
•elf BILL tfOBEttTStVN; he '.a about 25 or 26 
years of age, remarkably bUck, has^a muddy 
looking ey«, h»s a scar'forming a ridge in the 
direction from tbe ear towards the corner of 
the mouth, I think it i* on tbe left side—he is 
about five feft ten or eleven inchp. high, slim 
ptn&t, very tfcrge hand*, and feet, prominent 
N}iok lip*, lii» face very full of small bump* or 
pimples. Hi*; cloathing cannot be distinctly 
described) he hiw several shirts with him, a

ick broadcloth Coat, a pair of green ct**i. 
.mere Pantaloon*,.a pair, of cinsmon colored 

7\wor*ted pantaloon*, a yellow striped and h)aek

850 tye ward*
Ranawty from the -subscriber on the 12th 

of Ma«V«i BUck Boy who .call* hiaH*e]f, .;

striped Jacket. &c. also a.crOM barred cam.

one

evening of a very hot «amme
.iah young gentleman-»«a'loHiugfbrip fc»wVkerchief. with a small wd border 
the boxes of »a London tarelrnAmarktfd wftH theJetters W. G, Ui*al»opro, 
a kind «f languid lUtlensoea*, |h«h.l« that the.£tnt1ci»an ha* a blue Vrabretta 

op. AMaatth^lW"'^'111 H« ha* » moth»r living at lalti.

About 30 year* of ajfe—Joe is a handsome 
black fellow, middle size, very white ' teeth—' 
he is a fine decent and pleasing boy, almost 
without fault—he is perfect in all his limbs ex 
cept one finger, the middle OP leaner, on tbe 
right hand, I think in off ubottt half way, he 
has with him different suits of cloathing, to wi(: 
a greenish Kersey round about and ttowsers, a 
Greenish Broad Cloth Coat with a black cape 
nearly «ew; two or three muslin shirts & 2 or 
3 vests & a black Fured Hat. It is nrobabl* Joe 
will change his name awl clothmj,—yet.he 
cannot hi* l:.Jf finger—I will give the ubove 
reward if secured so that I get him again.

I&VIDVKE8. 
mar tofnton,'Caroline County,

Jame$

..
P. 9. They b*v»« Urge 

ry for the reception of graVn.'nnd their 
will regularly attend every Mondav at Doc-
or Williapi W. Moore's DfUfgi.t ?kpp. Hg 

the reception of orders- ' - *• ;

EASTON BALTIMORE
TUB

PACK£T.

Edward Lloyd,

in height, of* dark brawn
10 or 

completion ••ve'ry
humble when spoken to, i but, when irritaMd, 
daring. »uid insolent, ^e h**;a.*c*r on, 'the 
left side of his mouth, one on b'» upper lip, 
and another over one of hi* eye*, ocejuion by 
• bile. His clothing when he lelttbe neigh. 
borhood, was. a blue coat, dark pantaKion»» a 
light waistcoat, and an old fur, 
the cniwn come what broke.

The other a likely b9j, about 
ofage, '

, dinner to he 
made hi.

' •• chicken and 
the. tabtc, waa about to 
MM tbe

\ 4j»rtt24tA,'l82lT

"Wtiter 
a.toic* — cutttp that chicken— •itt & labour I'

;1« t

?
- /*

endure—the fatigva even of 
bort iw.areely to be suffered." 
obeyed; presently he was ordered to 

ti\\ a glass of wine, and.hunt! it to the Up* 
<tf the fop, who received U m an elegan\ re- 
elimng postura. Tbis scene diverted an 
Irish jrtatUman, who rat id (be op.po*rt« 
fcot, rea»ting oq roa«l beef. "Halloa, Mid 
be, 'you waiter cumc here.' Tbe waiter eamf 
A " Cut up that roast heel (sVtd1 the 

,)*ti* V Drtat.bor* to be hew- 
' tD% at roast beef in qot Wathelr.'Tbe wai- 
* Ur obfjed.'Now »tick it ou a ff>rk, and 

' it to »y mputb.1 ^'Pwas ilone. 'Not

Robert.
relations about Balti 

. . *aid t*> be emplbyor}a*< sailor* 
or twatrhem fc an uncle who t'rvea ft Ihtle be 
yond B4ltimoPe, h* haa.a *Uter living with 
Mr. Nich«U»- Meretver, then on Blkridge- I 
think it probable he will either be fmind mOout 

or he will attempt to pm into
.

t "will give •fifty t>«Mar*-to myp^raoh, w.ho 
will lodge him in RaltintoYv gaol, or in «ny 
gaol in the utotp of Maryland, so that I get 
him again, if tuVcn m the state 'of Maryland 
mid one hundred dollar* 'H taken out of the 
state of Maryland, and secured so ttin 1 ge 
him again, I lurninhcd him with a ps,ss at- 
Raater hoHidny » to go to Baltimore to see hi* 
mother, the time -allowed was specified. 1 
think it probable he WUtftrnikh hlmsetf With afaheone,- * ' '• •••' •

Had on when

teito wag i own jaw bo «v attmonr

to bi. friend 
me ten pence?

caot, (.rejilied Haddyy) for I 
no-more nor 4 pence.7' Well give me 

returned Ahe olhtr,) and Uteu you'll

Frede'rioktown Herald, Easton O»-- 
«ette, and Lancaster Jptirnal, will h^aert the 
above once a week for six we*k*,'and. toward 
their «ccou*!tat» the F«4er*l ««publican offic*. - ' ' ' •'.'

; KQTICfiv -V.
Wa* committed to ray custody, on /the 9tlt 

n«. a negro roan, who calls himself

Henry Lucas,
old, 5 feet eight inches high.
committed n cotton arid yarn 

[acket and trowsorg of a nooty colrfrV cbnrse 
*ho«« and stockings, and ;«elt hat. He1 hns a 
ftnall scar on IJJB breiwt, and several on his 
right arm, which sippuur to •hav^ proceeded 
from burns; has so'ru* shocmalcer's tool* with 
him. 8ays he is the property ol William" 
Ring, of King ami Queen county. V». and by 
him sold to Mr. Lawrence, in March, 1820, 
ffom whom he made his escape •in » few Uayn 
He jf not quite ojacfc. The owner of the above 
negro Va^esired to come forward, nay. ' 
ana UcToun away, or he yilj' be 04*) a*'the law directs. ' '.""'•'''••-/•'•'.

OBO; BT. LM^iajvf,^
of Prince George'*' 'County; MJ. MtySft-'am " -1 •> ... • v

Daniel Bill \
brother io tb« above qjentioned Jarocs, belong 
iitgtothe estate of the I»U John Wbittington 
about the same complexion. Has no n.rtie«. 
larnUrkb. They, will, no doubt, remain loge. 
thef. His clothing not recollected. They 
have two brothers belonging' to Mr. J^ha 
Vtttnphrey, neat .Cp*>«r MarlbrV, Printe 
George's County.. .•','"••

The above reward will he given &r appre 
hending and aeenring laid negittea, ; •*» that I 
get tlK-tn again, or g^> for eithf h of ihttn, 
with all reawmabie charges paid if bnwgbi 
borne. , • ": \ 

SRJfSf CB1L&S.
N. B. All owners o» vesseV a«4 ,ot)|*)r( are

Avtn,'4!
iv* Kaaton -Point op 

day of February, at 10»*cV>ok A. ¥•— 
returning, leaveBaltiBWfe^fiySATURDAY 
at tO o'cltfbk A. tt. AM) will corainue to lease 
Eaaton and Baltimore on >h*;'abf»ye naped 
day* *rring the season. ' '. ' ' ,

The^JPWARD LLOYD is In complete «r. 
der'farttte reception of Passenger* i Freigfct 
She 1* an elegant Tesael. *ub*tautl*Uy built *f 
the very be«t roatctoi*, copper fastened, sod 
completely finished in the. first rate Packet 
•tile for the accommodation of foitengen. 
She ;haa a large and commodious cabin with 
twelve births./and'two Mate moms v'rth 
eight birth*, furnlahed with «i*ry c«nv*.av ea**)..- 1 . •-•...• , - . '•' .p,... . _,

All order* ltf\ with the iubncricwri 0>"in b'< 
absence will) Mr. Thomas flenrix, .at hi*office 
at Eatton-fbint, will be ihankfuHy reotivea 
and faithfully executed. ;< • - s-'. i 

, HOWARD AULD.
Kartoq »«Jrt. ;

forewarned from receiving. b»H>4rtn|!, »(; car,,rying oH said nepoes at their parlj, aa th«y
e dealt witfi according to law. 1

her
thewife ofV.n
to ueg

to ha*« 
>lc tte,e,

t.r munedrateif ,'oim« 
»>»t »f««i *o nave i«

into »ne in her o«n orcharxf, "/or 
kiiow." (sftid iW) Uuriji may *>wr th*'' " *

An upright ruler aaks, tcWl recen- 
ntcoda «tpfff i • corrupt ruler who.

Hank of
The stocAhoMera In the Dank of Caroline 

nre he»eby mJU$ed that *n Bleution for aeven, 
^Irectorito^li^age the aWalr. of>aid »wik 
ro|.UM «n**Jnf year, will he held in tfcf'Coun 
'"- -.^B Deiiton,' tin the prst Monday in An 

ext, between the hour* of 10 o'clock,
^>J O ., ; .:i__L n Vl ^¥ :.!_:__•'—•--•;,,—

h»i

The Marylaml tSa*e«e of Annapolia. the 
Maryland Republican of dp. tbe Federal Ua. 
zette and Patriot of Raltimore, and the paper* 
at PJkton and F.aaton, are requested to insert 
the above advertisement till forbidden, and 
brwstd their accounts to the po*toilUs}at 
Friendship, Md, and their claims w^ b« im. 

- " " :ly »»nmted. ~ R C.

VJ

Kent

arney Corse and^ In thW CMC U is orfered,' 
iHcnry auckney 1 tlutt the report mtfe by 
1 v.. >H«nt>- Tilrtman* to th.«v..

l^becca, 
other.

H«nt>- Tilrtman* to th.« 
Uwttt,o».t5e 5th NoVcm.

I. horeby.yifefl, thai there <w»a committed 
to the a*U Of Kredetfck county, on the 12ili 
inat. ua runaway, a negro nun V"o teysiti.name is - - . .• f ••• •

.
A . M and 2 o d«wik, P. H. A general in«ei
of the stookhoJder* i* a\io requested on thai 
)rfay for tht purpose of examining the affairs 
itnd.nwnagapieiitvfthe iaatlfution aince the 
taai general ^(leetmjj. f , '\By' 

JENIFER 8..TAVLOB. Ageat

«ge4 
ntt a

itout 20 years—5 feet 6 inches hijth, 
r »n h\i left elbow, occasioned b "

by him, a* trUstee for the aaje «f tb« *ea\ es 
ate of Samuel W. Smith, decwjed. and the 
said sale be ratified an*) e6«nm«d fbrever, 
unless cause hr 
tpl. court, en ' '

, . .._...._. to nip v"h«retotera until tVt 
laat day of the Dreaetot month. But aftw- 
ward* she will take her route* a* follow*; 
Hapday', OM,fint of ApHl she k»ve* Baat^ 
8»*e>6Vkan«l.»lllpr6ceod to Aiinapolit 
B*Hi»ote.-arriving at tb« latter pl»c* »tb 
^'c|<Kkth^ wm« evening: leaves Baltinx^ 
oriWedne«d»y at 9 o'clock and return* 
Annajoli* to K^*t«n at 6 tfelock tbe a* 
evening! AW M leaving Kaatrxi at the smue 
hour J and by the same rout* every Sttntos

rpaitner- ev«ry-WidWtdoj and tittturday- ui 
evdry route,, a* she p*Mea, »he Will touch »t 
Tod,d's Point, and at the Mill* aad Oa'wdl a 
hailed, to take and land p*»*e(iger*.

On Moitday of»very week ah« will I**1*, 
BaHjuMMM . at 9 o'clock for Che*terto«n 
•*j»d. '**$**., «bf.re ,tn the afternooiw andpn 
Tuesday Dtornmg.at 9«Vlv<k ahe will le*** 
Chestertuwn A return toJBaltUnore/ toueflraj 
in both route* at, Qufcen'* Town to take *«• 
land Passengers. ,- •'•'.' • - ', ..

She will take freight* from arid to tbe ^ 
jtpeotrve places above mentioned »o ** "** 

' r ' the Paaaenger*. ttelr Hor*e»,.

The said
dn the 27th May 18 
rrttdUe of the real ettafe of 1he

not wld in the ftm«*i> »*Ve

.to .

to

ing, air of

will 8hdi the RWH oU^ehient and 
ou. route, as *)>e m«ets the ynion Lw« *• 
»tea» Boats, and can *4 put on bo«rd »«><•»• 

iil Philadelphia, «e*tmc>rnlng by 9 o'clock- 
All %«rga«V of,wW«!h jiue cajre will beW^ 
., will wivcrthiHeM be *t the .ris* .•»»»• 

b«rct«fore. , a . fl.RMEKT VICKAIW.

Virder, "

trowae,Bk ,
boot top* in the place of ahpe.'ana . new ehjp 
hat.'and aays he was set free by a >tr. Uiden 
lio»ver— toeov'ntr isrtqueated to cvme'ifor-

oloth. f^'ith«.au'«i'o1 one hundred
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DOMESTIC ECONOMY.

. T. :. .yFrom tta TWmope. 
T- , /' CULUMBI'JL, 8. C.Jane-18. 

Mr. CLIMB,
Sir, 1 received a few. day* since, the 

following method of destroying weevils in 
flour, wheat, rice, aod other grains, either 
ia the barn or in barrels, of preventing or 
curing tbe rust-in wlieat or in cotton, which 
the writer says positively is owing to small 
insects; and aUo for destroying cats in 
barns, granaries and else where..

This was aent to roe »fc Chairman of the 
Board of Curators of the 8. Carolina At;. 
ricaltural Sfctctyjj by Mr. Jas. M'Lain, of 
York district, South Carolina, and he very 
liberally allows me to publish it as often 
aod in any in inner I please.

Mr. M'Lain says, that the rust in wheat 
is occasioned by small yellow worms, to be 
found "mostly in the .hollow of the stock be 
tween tbe top joint and t>« head; they are 
S3 very small that they can-scarcely be set-n 
by tbe naked eye.   .

The rust ia,cott»rt is ca,u*ed by multi 
tudes of insect* tin the .Underside of the. 
leaves. .' ' .-V-V->,';' ' ' '

1 am well aware that sulphnr has been 
frequently recommended for the abpvi* pur 
poses; but whether it has had a full trial 
isdoub.ful, particularly in Jthe manner and 
time o : using it'as directed by Mr. M'Lain

V- ' ' *

'well cooked, with" moderate seasoning 
-'gefables well boiled or prepared are ve-

Vpfpper; and among qtber tilings were-
ore mend the raodmte use of the lomatet.
rrtiit perfectly ripe is not only innocent,
nit salutary when foot -eaten -to excess.
And here let roe advise dining on good

laid soups two or three times a week; ' '
For those that  »n afford it, no drink is

referable to weak punch, . P^nre' water
will not satisfy the thirst alone, as well
is when combined with somothing acid or 
ipirituoUs. The only thing to be avoided
- using spiriluatu drink too strong or in 
  ' ~--i^-- "ernothrng cab be

viz; by matches of the brimstone
or sulphur, sliding them after being ligh 
ted, in the field infected by the insects be 
itoettt day-light and tun-rim when the 
air is still and the dew o» the plants. This 
being, done for three successive mornings 
will destroy the insects, and restore the 
wheat and cohoh io perfect health and vi- 
goi r. Now it is Vrt| possible that the 
smoke,of !he brimstone impregnatingin 
daw an the plants may have < a wider effect 
than if used under 'other circumstance*.

One pound of brimstod* is sufficient for 
ten'acres each morning of wh'e*«'r or cotton

To preserve wheat, rice or other grains, 
and flour in barrels from weevils and worms, 
wet the inside of the barrel and turn it 
down ofer a burning natch; let it stand a- 
bout ten minutes, take it off and put io 
your wheat, rice, dour, &c immediately.

To preserve corn, fee. in cribs and gra 
naries from rats, weevil), fee dig holes su.f, 
ficiently large to contain a match of the »ul. 
pliur of brimstone and, let it utajrabout thir 
ty minutes. -'; ,. ', '.r'  ;'_';'. ?;.'' ;

When we consider the enormous forage 
and the great destruction caused to farmers 
cotton and ric* planter*, merchants and 
others, by insects and rats, it excites 
prUe that certain raeaus of destroying 
them have not yet been found out, or very 
fully and repeatedly triad. Should the 
sulphur, used according to 11 r. Jas 
M'Laiu's raci*,jd, prove effectual, uis nann 

to Ira landed down to .posterity
with the highest honor ai>8 praise, for the 
libtrai and diVmtere'sted ihaoutr in which 
he made lue communioMiooi 

1 am; respectfully, 
Sir, Ifnur's &c. 
N'. HERBEMONT

PEAfJE AND "PtfeWtT.'-
Mr. Darby in a late introductory lecture 

Mated that tut year 1880 Was the 
peaceful year in we annals of r: toktmk 
ring th« ptriwd of the Ware which aroeeou 
of the French Revolution, SO- years, th«r« 
was always complaint in some part of E« 
rope bf a scarcity of pfovision*, espejally 
Bread s(tt/fi, and it often bnpp«ued tha 
suf h complaints, issued ^rom thetnouths ol 
millions of people, and wete beard, over im 
inense tracts of, fertile eguutry. The tw 
following fttcii ^hieh'iVuve jverV recentl, 
occurred, ih very distant parts of the worjd, 
exhibit in a remarkable manner the greal 
'<OOT»rf<i»c« of vegetable food, oow oa sale 
and it is conflduntly bclittved, that Rnima 
food is abundant,' and of course aheap, in tin 
same propoitiou. , ,'

At. Mnrfieeslirirg in the itate.of Tenne* 
we, a farmer ofiered 200 barreli of Corn 
each, containing fire busbel.iat the rate 
r'0 ceqts a barrel and was not able to ob 
tain It.

In the sooth oflrorand, in April last,? 
tons of Potatoes were sold for ten pounds, 
»hich is at the rate of about a halfpenny foi 
H pounds weight. ' We submit the facts 
as affording matter lor. much serious reflect 
t»on- j)em,

Tn verj WK»BB weather, as farms possible, 
exposure to the sun should oef' avoided", an 
wbeo unavoidablei we should endeavor 
Perform our duties in uniform and regulai 
manner; with a» little excitement of miiwi 
and of hotly as possible: or as the valgar 
**v, cool and easy. Our food should be

oo great 
6artful.

a Virgini* Paper. < 
Effect of Flanrut worn in contact with

ikttki*.
: TO THE EDITOR

Having been frequently questioned on
he propriety of wearing flannel next the
'kin and r.. I have always esteemed it a
n'gbly injurious habit, carried to the extent
I is at (be'present !ime',fjBimk it my dory.
or tbe benefit of eni|ufflps, and a.* many
thtra aiMt may concernTlp'make public my
^pinion, and my reasons therefor.
From persons of debilitated habit, having
<en relieved of disease by wearing flannei
._-. <V. uUI- _-_.. -,_.. * n_. -<r- .• ., riett the ikln more especially affect i >nS of
.he I'-ign, the practice hat) been adopit J not
nly as a remedy for; but it is without .'rc-
itrictionj advised aa a preventive of .stub
omptamts; a-'l it is even advised 'o those

in perfect health and frequently adopted by
hem, I suppftfie, , to   reader them more

healthy . "'., - ; ;" ",'"'' 
Flannel worn in contact with the skin, 

s undoubtedly f « highly advantageous lem-
 dy in many winter diseases, more especial 
ly catarrh and rheuinutism; .iud ( hare no 
cuinbt but that persons of a npmsumptiva con 
titution, have had .their lives prolonged by 

wearing'Flaimel, through the wbole^of the 
ld seasons of the J«tr. 
But such, persons > have Iteen for some 

years past, u>u«h in the habit of abusing this
 ernedy by continuing the application of it

coiight If a remedy has the power to' ef 
fect ouch, a change, as this in the lungs, it 
must, if long continued, without intermis 
sion, have tbe effect gradually to deteriorate, 
and at lost, to destroy the natural actions 
of the ̂ art, unless the constitution opposed 
to!it, fa unusually the robust. ',

I am yerj firmly of opinioo, lhatthe in 
creased number of.deaths,from consumption, 
that we perceive iu the lista of mortality, 
is owing in a great measure, if not prin 
cipally, to the abuse of the leniedy iu ques-

Prom tbe lists of mortality jh seaport 
towns; wo percieve upon an uveragcj that 
about one third of the deaths are from con- 
sumption; and a greater number to the 
wuth than to the north. In former times, 
the converse of this has been always ic- 
marked. .Flannel* as a remedy,;has been 
in. use about twenty years, and its g»od ef 
fect in winter, HM encouraged its abuse iu

tidn.

Almost any constitution may be ruined, 
Irolfi tbe constant and jll-juMged use of in«. 
diciucs, taken inwardly, and the same will, 
almost as certainly though more slowly, 
ensue from the abuse of outward remedies.

A. M'DOWELL.

I' *f fctithy' other illustrative pliysiologiol 
facts coulj) be adduced, but » pli)8iok)gic»l 
dissertation, is loreijfa tu ray purpusei ;.   , i,

apnlici 
leu, as

Fivnt the London fftic Monthly 
sinefor.Vuy, 1821

LOSS OF GUIDES IN TilB A8CK-NT OF MONT 
BLANO.

About twenty minutes after the change 
iu our direction the diliu-ulty of breathing 
giadually increasing, aod our thirst being 
incessant, I was obliged to stop half a iniu- 
ute to arrange niy veil; and tbe sap being at 
that moment partially concealed by a cloud, 
1 tucked it up under the large straw hat 
which 1 wore. In this interval, my cora-

VI . t - - - "*paoion H and three ot the guides

hroagh the year. Etntciateu, as they may 
be, they suffer 'themselves to be still more 
reduced, by a* excessive and constant per- 
piration, induced and kept up by the heat 

and friction of llannel, iu addition to Ike beat 
of summer. '. .

Inthe.wlnte< of 18)3,1 was a student of 
medicine, being cooaidernbly alarmei) at a 
eold, | had contracted of unusual severity 
and duration; I was induced to resirt to the 
use of a waistcoat, and drawers of flannel, 
~rom which 1 derived considerable advan- 
taga. At the eomrriencemenr of the ensu 
ing summer, being sn'racirhat apprehensive 
of a breast complaint, in cousequenee of 
the severity of my winter's attack, I was in 
duced to believe in conformity with the gen* 
eral received opiuion, that it was necessary 
to continue the use of the flannel through 
the summer, fur the more complete restora 
tion of my health. In the course of a few 
weeks the wais'coat became so intolerable 
that I tbrew it off, but continued Ibe draw 
ers, iu a few more weeks, I perceived the 
skin, that war in contact with flannel, had 
a less henlthy appearance than that of the 
rest of my body;'and the muscles were soft 
er these appearances continuing to in 
crease, I, in a short time threw them a- 
side. More effectually to convince myself, 
whether this really was the effect of the 
flannel, in the summer of 1814, after exam

ug both iny arms, and having them eiam- 
iued by some of my fellow students, their 
apnearance being the name I drew a flannel 
sleeve ou one of them next to the skin and 
wore it s» weeks, io tbe months of July 
apd Augftst; on withdrawing the sleeve, 
tbe difference in the appearance of the two 
arras was remnrkabi« the skin of the arm 
that'had been enveloped in flannel was pale, 
flaccid and papillour, somewhat resembling 
the skin of a picked fowl,* tMf muscles wore 
softer, and less elastic than those of the 
other arm, wbiah wfti in every respect, of 
a healthy appearance. On removing tbe 
flannel, the flesh in a few days recovered 
its natural appearance. .

The result of the above experimenjt, 
give* ouly a miniature vie'tt of the emacia 
ting effect »f flannel* wofb in contact with 
the whole body; for in this case besides the 
primary effect it has on the' skin itself, aud 
Abe superncial rouscleij it has a secondary 
effect, on the vKatn; especially on the 
stomach and lungs by *f mpaiby. Tbe sym 
pathy e*isting between the skin aod those 
parts, is evinced by th« effect produced on 
them friinr^Hrinui applications made to the 
akin. 'Hbaucn leaves for eiample, applied 
to the skin,.afi«et the s-.oniach so flinch as 
to prj-luce vomiting; and to stop obstiaate 
vomiting, laudanum and other anodj^ 
are frequently applied to the skifcoter the 
region of the stomach, with the hippiejt ef. 
feel. To.prove a sympathy between ,the 
ski a and lungs, (jfsuah a thing is question 
ed) we need only refer to the effects of flan 
nel, which being worn next to the skin, will 
generally In the course of twenty hours 
loosen phlegm ip the lungs, apd break a

 .Since m«kirtjjf the »bove mentioned ob- 
setvtttion on ray own person, I ha*e frequent, 
ly had the opportunity of making similar ob, 
w-rvations on the persons of my pntlentB, wlip 
were wstiring fiaoi^e) in tht warm months,

passed me, so that I was now sixth in tbe 
line, and of course the centre muii. UT-*- 
was next before me; and as it was the first 
time we had been to circumstanced during 
the whole morning, be remarked it, and said 
we ought to have one guide at leant be. 
tween us, in case of accident. This I ovar. 
ruled by /referring bun.to the absence of all 
appearance of danger at that (art of our 
march, to which be assented 1 did not 
then attempt to recover mv place in front, 
though the wish mor« than * ,ce crossed iny 
mind, finding, perhaps, that my present one 
was much less laborious. To this nppi 
emly trivial circumstance, I Was indebted 
for my life. A few raiouies after the above 
conversation, my veil being still up, and 
my eyes turned at intervals towards the MJMV, 
mil of the mountain, which wa« on the right 
as we were crossing obliquely the long slupi 
above' described, which was to conduct u 
to the Mont Maodit, the snow tiudilenly 
gave way beneath our feet, bpginiiin<* 
the bead of the line, and carried us all down 
the slope to our left. 1 was thrown in 
stantly off my feet, but was still on my 
knees endeavoring to gain my footing,, 
when, in a few second?, thu snow on our 
right, which was of coarse above us, rush 
ed into the gap thus suddenly made, and 
completed the catastrophe by burying u 
all at once in its muss, and hurrying us 
downwards towards two crevasses about 
a furlong beluw us, and nearly parallel to

of snow instantly
the line of oar 

The accumulation
threw me backwards, &. 1 was carried down

In 'less than 
from my own

io spite of all my struggles 
a minute I emerged, partly 
exertions, and partly because (he velocity 
of the falling mass had .subsided from its 
own friction. 1 was obliged to resign my 
pole in the struggle, feeling it forced out of 
my hand. A short time afterwards, I found 
it on the veiy brink of the crevasse- This 
had hitherto escaped our notice, from its 
being so far below u>, and it was not unti 
some time after the snow b >d settled, that I 
perceived it. At the moment of my AttA^ 
ing, I was so far from being alive to the 
danger of our situations, that on seeing; my 
two companions at some distance below we, 
up to the waist in anow, and sitting mo- 
tioules* and silent, .a jest was rising to my 
lips, till a second glance shewed me that 
with the exception of Matbieu Balbiat, they 
were the only remnants of Ibe party visi- 
bl«.. Two more, however^ being those in 
tbe interval between myself and the rear o 
tbe party, having quickly reappeared, I 
was still incHled to treat the affair rathe 
as a perplttmgJTthough ludicrous delay, in 
having spot us down to many hundred feel 
lower, than in the light 6f a serious acci 
dent, when Matbieu Balmat cried out that 
some of the party were lost, and pointe 
to tbe crevasse, which had hitherto escap 
ed our notice, into which, he said, they bad 
fallen. / ' . v' .

A nearer flew convinced us all of. the 
sad truth, The three front guides, Pierre 
Carrier, Pietre Balnut, and Augusta Tair- 
ray, being where the alopes was somewhat 
s -tperj had been carrjed down with 
greater rapidity and to a greater distance 
and bad thus been hurried into- tbe orevaaae 
with an immense mass of stio* upon them 

rose nearly to the brink. Matbieu

a man of great muscular strength, as welf 
as presence of mind, had suddenly thrust his 

ole into the firm snow beneath, when he 
relt himself going, which certainly check, 
ed.in koine,'measure, the force of his fall. 
Our two (undermost guides were also mis- 
in j, but we were soon gladdened by Seeing 
htm make their appearance, and cheered 
hem with loud and repeated hurrahs.  

One of: these, Juliea DevouaawuX, had 
een carried into tbe crevasse, where il 

,vas very narrow and had oecn thrown 
with some violence against the opposite 
irink. He contrived to scramble out with- 
>ut assistance, at the expense of a trifling 
!Ut on tbe chin. The other, Joseph Ma- 
ie Couttet, had been dragged out by, his 

companions, quite senseless, and nearly 
lack from the weight of wow which had 

been upon him. In ashurt time, however, 
he recovered. It was long before we could 
convince ourselves that the others were 
past hope^and we exhausted ourselves fruit 
lessly, fur some time, in fathoming the loose 
snow with our, poles.

When the sad truth burst upon Us, our 
feelings may, perhaps be conceived, but 
cannot be expressed. The first reflection 
made involuntarily by each of us "IJis 
caused the death of thdse brave fell >tts," 
however it wits afterwards overruled in our 
calmer moments, it was then replete with un 
utterable distress. We were separated 
so far from one another by the accidont, that 
we had some distance to dome before w« 
could unite out «ndeavours. The 'first few 
minutes, as may be readily imagined, were 
wasted in irregular and unsystematic at 
tempts to recover them. At length, being 
thoroughly convinced, from the relative 
positions of the party when the accident 
happened, that the poor fellows wm fudged 
io the crevasse, at tbe spot' pointed but by 
Mathieu Balniat, the brother of one of them 
 in our opinion, ouly one thing remained t 
be done, and that was tu venture down up 
on the snow which hud fallen io, and, as a 
forlorn hope, to fatbora its unknown depths 
with our poles. After . having?,thus m*de 
every effort in our power for their recov 
ery, we agreed to itbandon th*- enterpiize 
altogether, and return to the drnnd Mulet. 
The guides having in vain attempted to di? 
veil us from our purpose, w«.returned to 
the crevasse, from which, during Ihe coil, 
sultation, we had separated ourselves to 
a short distance, anil descended upon Ih 
new fallen snow. Happily it did uwl gin 
way beneath our weight.

Here tre continue J abore a quarter of an 
hour, to make every sxerrioo in dur pow 
er fur the recovery of our coinrailt-s. After 
thrusting the poles in to their lull length 
we knelt down, and . applied our moujtfi 
to the end shouting along them, and Iheq 
listening for an answer, in tbe foinl hope 
that they might be still alive, sheltered by 
some projection of tile icy walla of .the 
crevasse; but, alas! all was silent aa 
the Rtave, and we bad too much reason tu 
fear, that they wore long since insensible, 
aod probably, at a vast drpih beneath ihe 
snoW en which we wer* standing. W 
cuuld see no bottom to the gulf on eact 
side of the pile of snow on which we stood 
the tides of the crevasse' were here, aa in 
other places, solid ice, of a, cerulean cd 
lour, and very beautiful to the eye Tw^ 
of tbe guides, our two leaders, had followed 
us mechanically Io the spot, but could not 
be prevailed upon to make any attempts to 
search for the bodies. One of (beau «oou 
proposed to us to continue the ascent. This 
was Mine Couttet, who hkd escaped so
narrowly with his life) bUtJuHen Devouas- 

. '.. ..-i-j _ _ __« it_j- ,^j ^^^^

Baiiuat, wh* w*» fourth iu the line, being

him suppose it was produced by an avalahch4 # 
"rora the sutritnit of the mountain. H — . 
had the san^idea. and accordingly madti 
ome abornpf attempts to gat out of thij 

way, by following the decent of the slope1 : 
This probably, united with his xlibnequent 
elf abandonment to the -force, of tbe snuW; 
 used his deiog carried down so mucii 

learer tbe ermine thnti myself, who, front < 
he vrry shor1 distance between un, .nboiild ' 
ave emerged about the same spot. The 
oIlowinK 1 believe is the most correct fttat««c'- 
cent of trie process of the misfortune; Oil 
ing two or three days a pretty strong «ouih-. 

erlv wiod bad prevailed, which, drifting 
^radCally a ma»» of snow from the summit; 
had caused it .to form a sort of wreath- ou 
ihe northern side where the angle (if iu in; 
ciination to the hortton was small enougH 
to allow it to settle, in tiie ciiurxe of tue 
preceding niglu, that had frozen, but not sd' 
bard as to bear our weight. Accordingly) ^ 
in crossing the slope obliquely, us above lie'*' 
scribed with ihe summit oh "ur rigl^t, wjj 
broke through the outer crust, anJ gunk i*.--. 
nearly up In the knees At iLe niltraent of tlitJ '* 
accident acrack had been formed(juiie atrosi ' 
the wreath; this caused tie lower part«to 
slide down under our weight on the smmitti ' 
slope of mow ben« ath it, & the upper part of 
the wreath, thus bereft of its gupp'ort, fol 
lowed it in a few second*, and was the grand 
contributor to titfe, calamity, The anglii 
of the slope, a few triiontes btfore tli4 
accident, wail only 33*, Here, perHap»» 

was somewhat greater, & in Ibe <
front probably greatest ol ail, since the suow 
l^ll there with greater velocity, arid ta.* 
greater disUUce. ( .. ..-   /'>,^-;J

£.rp.n»« of a.»
t»t»L

sonx loudly protested against thb, 
lutely refused to advance. v .' . ' . ' .

All our endeavors proving frottlew, 
at length .tore ourselves from the spot, to 
wards which we continued to dir«ct man; 
a retrospective glance, in tbe vague hope of 
seeing dur poor companions .reappear, aud 
commenced our melancholy descent. After 
a silent march nf nearly three hours, which 
we performed, not RS before, in one unbro 
ken line, but in detached parties, Dr Ham- 
el being at some distance behind ft H   
in the Irotit, we regained the Grand Mulet, 
where we found our tetit just as we bad. 
left il in the morning. ' ;

Nothing remarkable occurred during our 
rapid descent to the chalet, excepting that 
we found a young chamois in tbe glacier, 
which appeared to have made a fruitless en. 
deavor to cross it, and lost iti life by a fall. 
Our tllirtt\ontinued as violent as ever, and 
we. drank every five minutes at the d"llfciou» 
drippings of the glacier. Ever since break- 
fast, we had been in a high state of lever, 
which our medial agitation had no doubt 
much ' increased Dr. Hamel's pulse was 
at $28* in the minute, and H     '  and 
mine were probubly at nearly the tatne

In a de)Mtc that lately took place, ih (hi 
British Parfiament, od the resolution for 
granting av nuni 'not exceeding 116,915 
I0«. 4il. sterling fur the Royal Military 
College. ' ,-.-   r   ''

Mr. HUMC stated in h(« place, that in thtf 
five years ending iu 18^0, the expeiue of 
the Uuyal Milita y College1 had been 
II 15,280 sterling; aod that the wli c .lion 
ol one hundred arid sixty cadeiSj wlio 
had bee'n admitted withm tha;t 1ime,.cu(t 
the publip no lean A sum (hail tt£0 lo«i 
each.

Mr. Htime, in the further disfcOnMon of. 
the, subject, ,in reference to the SrHff 
O«partuk«nt, n»ad< 'j»> foifowinjj remarks:

"Who that knew any thing' of Uie pro* 
cess of education, would s»y (data Milj. 
lary Start', 41 aa. annual expense of /6,45r*. 
wan necessary to ta»ke care of 290 ydiing 
menr Tiiere vyas no, vote, in the whole 
of the Estimates, naif so eitrav^utit «g 
this. There w«a a governor ahd a lieu* 
tenant governor, tllfr une at n ,500, rlie1 o- 
ther at 11 .095 a year. Tljeflj tla-i-e wat a 
major, four captains, a ijuaiter nlaottr, il 
pay ma»Ur, (who had a salary of ^300 to 
pay thirteen thousand pounds) a Libra,- 
riari, (who, he believed, al««atsted;H» chap* 
lain) a surgeon &ftd <*n asalittant Nuigcon. 
What neceHsity there could be fur two 
surgeons tb'r $90 boys, when half a regi: 
ment 01 1000 men were committed to tne 
care of one, he was Utterly at a loss to 
conceive. There were four profasson ot 
French, and^nix of Furticaliou and Draw 
ing, when it waa.et, dent that hatf.the iiUtn- 
ber would be fciifficent. Then thrre were 
five clerka aod twenty four men servant, 
to attend on yoiinj men who'ought to 
have been made soldiers of, and accustom 
ed to all the hardships of a military ifft. On 
the whole, he bad no beatttafion in saying^ 
that there was no establishment, the ex 
penditure of which was so profuse "

At the wraesitiiiig the following resolu 
tions were agreed to: vu.

A grant of 115,970 to defray the charges 
on the In-Pensioners of the royal Hospital 
of Kilmuioham.

/94S.OOO for the OuNPensioDftrs of CheU 
sea Hospital.

{215,222 for the Out-Penaioneri of tb« 
Royal IIul)iital of Kilroaiirfiam

132,ii6 tu .iefray the expenses to thtf 
Royal Military Asylum.

£31,561 tor the supef-anniimion of per*
1 loni tonoeoted with civil office*....V V   - * ' < '*.-'"^.

», July 4.-  
'•GftJBAt'RAIN-- •..:Vi^.''' 1

On Sunday evening last, a iittle b'ffore1 
dark it coolmenccd raiding and continued 
during ihe night and on Monday until about 
I o'clock, P, M. at Which time the; water1 
poured-in torrents from tbe mountains. In 
a few hours the Whole of the meadows ad 
joining the town were covered with wa'ter 
to the depth, it it supposed, of n«dr!y six 
feet. Tbe cellars of many of th«' houses M*

. . I . . ' m Jj. i--»   . .

height.
add a few words in explanation of

the immediate cause of the accident. We
were taken ao completely unawares, and so

i speedily buried iu (be snow, that it is no
'• ' . .i_i^^-^--_^.._*_j-.. -»:^_li
great wrtoder that oat accounts do not in all
points agree. Dr Hamel, according to II'IN 
own aecodnt, besides the impediment of hi* 
veil and snectaclesy was wholly engrossed in 
counting liis owu «teps He w»sUst iu the 
line, and at some1 distance from the' rest; 
and »lj« *Udd.«ni»SB df tbfl accident made

Patrick-si, were completely d^a, and in 
seine instances the wttW reached the floors 
   the bridge on' (Nat street was rendered 
impassible OD/oot, tht water rui.ning over
il at (Cast 18 inche

of water l)i< no
Thi* imtnrns*' 

other vent th:td
through the town creek, which itai
to such a height as to rnrry away ut-arly uod
half of the stone bridge on Market it The"
Stream in its progress swept awaj fencetj
lumber^ &c. and otherwise did coti«ideralil«
damag*.

%.,.«-?•.'••?(
^Mtf'. >A
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FEDERAL REPUBLICAN i 
clornl Ticket for J*rinrt-Gwrge«'.«
NICHOLAS 8NOWDEN, .
GEORGE 8BMMR&- . "i;:'/$ 

 > f'ar Somerset.
THOMAS K. CARROLL, ' '•--
Col. MATTHIAS DASHIELL. 

For Calvert.
RICHARD ^RAHAME, 

^Dr. JOHN DARE.
Montgomery.   .-' -  

'THOMAS DAVI 
tJEORGE C. ^

For Jilltgany. 
^WILLIAM tllLLEARr.

' ahtl if you find It (Ken, it will repay yon 
for all lime, trouble and eXftenCe. There 
are Vt>fy few fiirths In Talbot, perhaps I 

_" say on this whole peninsula,-Where 
Marfe cannot be found it lies deeper in 
some places .than in others In Queen 
Ann's it is dug up Irom fifteen to twenty 
odd feM below tlie surface of the earth, 
and pays handsomely for the labour and 
pxpence. A copious bed of Marie dou 
bles the value of your farms. I say there. 
' "  ,. : ABATOB.

f

' For Kent." ̂ '1
JEREMIAH MCOLS, 
CAPT. NATUL. COMEGYS.

" For Dort-htsUr. 
BENJAMIN W. LECOMPTE, 
Ctpu MATTHIAS TRAVERS.

'"* Jfuembl'j Tidal for Somerset. 
levin R Kin*, I Littleton P. Dennis, 
Daniel Ballard, | John Waters.

ijJsi«moty Ticket for Kent,, , >± 
William Kmglit, I James F. Brown, 
J. W. Ercleston, | Thomas Miller. 
, Assembly Ticket for Cdh-ert. 
Thou Reynolds, I Benjamin Gray, 
Jobr J. Brooke, | Dr. George Bourne

  At a meeting ol the Federal Repobli- 
etns i>F Worcester County, held, pursu 
ant to notice, in the Court-house, at 
Snow Hill on the 3d instant, for the pur 
pose of nominating their candidates For 
the Elections on the first Monday of Sep 
tember and October next  
t SAMUSL R. SMITH, Ksq. was called to 
the chair, and

SutuKL HA*H>T, Jr. Esq. appointed 
Secretary.

On motion, A committee was appninf- 
eil to select two persons as candidates 
for the Electoral College, and four olhsrs
to r. present said county in the next Gen 
eral Assembly of Maryland which com- 
tnittce after retirine. returned, and report- 
 d us the Electoral Ticket

, E-K.VWILSON, and « 
:,-'.T. N. WILLIAMS, 

tnrl  *Candidates for (he.next General 
Assembly,

. CHARLES PARKER, 
. WILLIAM TINGLE, JR. 

THOMAS HOOPER and 
^ DR. JOHN STEVENSON, 
whkh report was accepted by the meet, 
ing. arfd thereupon

Resolved, That .this meeting will, by  » 
fair and honorable means, support the e- 
lection* of tlie above Gentlemen for the 
put noses above .expressed. 

Ordered, Tha* »! « proceedings of this

FOR THE tASTOIf
'. Graham, 

I wa» so much gratified by a short eulo- 
on the Attorney General, pronounc 

ed by General Marriott, io the trial of a 
cause before the Court ol Appeals, that I 
lave sent you the substance of it for publi 
cation If it is acceptable to a reader, how 
infinitely more pleasing must it have been 
>o those who heard it delivered? The 
iress may give the sentiments of the Ore 
tor, but cannot convey the facinating ef 
fect, that graceful delivery, and real elo 
quence, never fail to produce. 

. . ,-;. ,  , One of your Subscribers.

Let it be re.nembered by your honours, who 
composed the General Court at the time of 
tlie decision in the case of Nicholson against 
the State, they were, as I have been in form 
ed, Judges of the first eminence; and who 

the Attorney General? This question, 
serves to remind us, what poor, frail, perish- 
ble creatures we are. It m^ves loo. to recal 
to our recollection what Mr. Martin once 
was, and what he now is. The gigantic 
intellect which disease has now paUied, 
need* not to be described by me. It has 
been exhibited fur more than forty years 
upon a theatre, where no man can long pass 
for more than he is worth, and its vast 
power has been universally acknowledged. 
As a Lawyer, none has surpassed him, few 
have equalled him in profesnional know 
ledge, aud unwearied application to (he 
business of the bar in all its varieties 
Tbe lustre of his great Ihlents is now be- 
iiind a melancholy cloud, and time had be 
fore, a tittle shorn it of its beams; b»t even I 
can remember, when it astonished by its blaze, 
and filled all who witnessed it, with a just 
admiration of its brightness. But alas! 
he whose almost unrivalled abilities put 
every thing within his reach io the days of 
his prosperous fortune, is now overtaken by 
age, and poverty and disease: he is totter 
ing <nuder the pressure of complicated ca 
lamity, and the time i) not far distant when 
he must siuk forever. > ,jj-?. Ik V.

sprung Up in that neighbourhood durum 
its first Region, which was composed al 
most e\clp*ively of anti-federalists, or 
such a* were apposed to (he principles ot 
the Federal Constitution! It cannot bs 

by all, that the friends nf th",
doption of the Federal constitution and 
Of Washington's administration had be 
come synonymous, while their opponents,. 
who had obtained the name of Anci- 
federalists, were hostile to the latter, and 
uniformly cried down hi» admin 
istration with the exception, howe 
ver, of a few good men, whb could 
never fbr a moment be opposed to the 
good of their native or adopted coun 
try. A virtuous people, who cart have 
.nothing in view bevond the public 
good, were far from being opposed to the 
virtuous and wise administration of their 
well tried and lailhfurfriend, George 
Washington, hot there were a set of men, 
a combination of men, who could not be 
satisfied under tliat government however 
upright, while they were excluded from 
the least chance of participating in the 
emoluments of office, or in gratifying their 
wicked ambition to the fullest extent, 
discovering that the name of anti-fede 
ralists bad become odious and unpopular, 
assumed in the first instance the more irfi- 
posing one of democrats, and cnrne 
outf proclaiming themselves the exclusive 
friend* of the ppople; but not long after 
they had formed their plans and organized 
themselves into societiff, which were called 
democratic, and bad commenced their dia 
bolical machinations against the measures 

lon''* administration, 
prince of impostors,

if President
with the aid of that

be pub>**.ied inmeeting De puci«».ieu in the Easton 
Gazette-

SAMUEL R. SMITH, Chairman 
SAMUE'L HANDY. Jr. Secretary. ^

? Early, or Hare ripe Wheat 
' If the enterpri-ingF.ditor of "The Far- 
tn-r 1 ' could, in the course of his extensive 
communications procure a few bnshels of 
tin- Karly Wheat which used to be grown 

i«> twenty years, ago, and wan 
 The rare ripe*' it would 

a (treat advantage to us

among u» 
then called 
prormbly be
in tl.ese times. "TheNMre«ipe" or Early 

• "Win at is a fine whHe grain, heavy, fair 
to view, plump, makes very fine floor, and

to the acre upon an good

sprng

aud as much us the present lied, bearded 
.V'.otir. It will bear to be aeeded a-« late 
a» :iny whrai   in Virginia it has yielded 
saving etops when seeded after winter 
commenced   and its early growth in 

much enrliet than any other 
, would put it more out of the way. 

of tlie, spring fly which now seems to be 
our^fatest pest.

W lien the K«re Ripe Wheat was gen- 
rrnlly in use among un, the ravages of the 
fly were not by any means equul to what 
tlmy are now, and have been, for seven or 
ten years past. The reason why it was 
j!i«rHiiled., inky be said, to be, thai it was 
thought not to be so productive as the 
Olil White Wheat, and it w«» not con 
sidered to grow so well in pobi laod  H- 
bout H>nt lime loo. several new wheats 
were introduced, viy.: the Red Chnffbiild 
  iht> Blur Straw the Red Chuff Beard- 
f-l, nil of which had their advocateo, and 

tried..

THB EASTON OA*ETTZ. 
Old nun forget! yet not all forget. 

It if au established maxim in morals, as 
well as in law, that the heart of man can 
only be known by his actions, and the mo 
tives of those actions. In attempting a 
retro-pective outline of democratic decep 
tion, democratic doings, and democratic 
misrule, and imposition upon the Ameri 
can public generally, and tbe good people 
of Maryland more particularly since the 
adoption of the Federal Constitution, it is 
greatly to be lamented, that the motives 
of the party have not been the most pure 
nnd patriotic. Either General Washing, 
ton, the purity of whose motives no mau 
will at this time dare to call in ques 
tion, or the eaily opponents to his adminis 
tration, who have hxed the principles of the 
present drmocraticfuclion, have not been 
governed by the principles of true patriot 
ism, even such as were displayed by the 
Greeks and Remans, who in the early 
days of their republican form of govern 
ment , were Very little better than 
batbariansl If I have not forgotten what 
1 have read of these renowned republics, 
the respect for their founders, was general 
and in tone instances amounted to adora 
tion, even while living. But alas! I wish, 
I conldybrger, that even Wachington whb 
achieved the independence of America and 
laid the foundation of tbe Federal Con. 
stitution, has been traduced by a set (if men 
whose crime has been a wicked ambition; 
by a combination of men who had no scru 
ple to sacrifice their country's mjst interest 
to gratify that ambition; by men who could 
and did descend (o the meaneot deception 
as well at the grossest misrepresentation 
to get into power, and when firmly fixed, 
bad .the cruelty and audacity to drive from

T. Jefferson behind the curtain, lliot groat 
and good man, deemed it bis duty to make 
a communication to Congress in which he 
complained in very severe terms oi"certain 
self created societies," meaning these same 
"democratic societies," and that they were 
poisoning the minds of the people, aod en 
deavouring to make them hostile to the 
measures of government, which might ulti 
mately be subversive of even ilie constitu 
tion; thes« malcontents and wickedly ambi 
tious men conceived it most prudent to dis 
claim the name of democrats and try the 
influence of a more high sounding one, 
which had begun to excite no small interest 
among all ranks and classes of people; for 
the French people had determined lo throw 
offthe shackles of monarchy; end about this 
time had plunged into anarchy and called 
themselves Republicans! Gracious God! 
what a delusive -nme! a name which seem 
ed to lift the ignorant above themselves, & 
to rack them with the great nation^ who 
were seeking, as Thomas lefferson after 
wards said, "their long lost liberties." It is 
probable there is nothing so imposing a- 
mtnig the ignorant as names which the] 
cannot possibly understand the meaning of 
Even in science, terms which seem to be ap 
propriate, though they carry little or no 
meaning with them more than tlte sound 
settle down the minds of the learned! am 
how much more the unlearned and ignorant 
who are pleased with babbles, even afte
tbey have 
ihgusunds

hurst, and m»y have draggei 
i. ' delusive ruin, such for iu

•

the genera! government, we have but 1i(, 
tie to say. After a wild-cawer of mis 
ery, extravagance and almost min; after 
dunging (he people in all those distresses, 
rrnwing out of embargoes,rton-intercour»e 
and war; after drawing them by taxes, of 
flat substance (hat industry had acquired, 
nnd which might have served them in this 
jour of need, they have gone back to 
old federal principles and adopted the 
policy they once pretended to decry. It 
is the ttibute that vice pays to virtue,_and 
(he sacrificci that a vicious venal adminis 
tration have bffe«ei to a, wise and superior 
policy. But it affords no reason why the 
federal party should be proscribed and a- 
bandoned by their fellow citizens, when 
experience has proved (he purity oftheir 
hearts, and established the wisdom oftheir 
principles. . .' .,' 

Our solicitude for Jae issue of (he elec 
tion for electors to the electoral college, is 
not at all connected with the conduct of 
general government; but it is important 
that the public eye should be directed to 
the mischievous .policy and dangerous 
measures of the present ruling party in. 
this state. Among the most objectionable 
we consider the bill introduced in 1818, 
by a democratic member from Frederick, 
to subvert the constitution of the state and 
new model the elective franchise: it pas- 
sed the lower house the^.democratic and 
was rejected by a federal senate. Tbe bill 
contained three features: to give to (he 
people (he election:of the governor, by 
Mllot; abolish the council, and perpetu 
ate hit* term of service for ihree years. 
Thus, the influence the county now exer 
cise* though her representatives in t!>e

OR THR itASToN Oif

ry »* philosophy tenchty L 
' *"  samle." ' 3

lower house and the senate, in the elec 
tion of the chief magistrate of the state 
would have bttjjlk'--by one blow, destroyed;
and the poweH wrested from the country, 
conferred upBnthe growing population 
and increasing strength of the city of

Whilst (ho election between Mr Al 
and Mr. Jefferson* was Mill,|.«ndinf, p 
eral Washington met both houses,? '^r ••••-• • '

last
the fast tiifle. 

communication to
He » n 
Congress

which he drew a flattering and vm " 
representation »f Urn station '

t**sources of the nation of the happy | Ss 
of the negociations with some foreim!" 
tions and .the probability of tbe   
friendly, termination of ''those still J* 
ding with Algiers and Tripoli." j\ 
adverted With mucn concern to the honi'
disposition of France, and to^er deww, 
lions upon the commerce of the American/ 
tizcns in the West Indies. He thenatlfjr,C( i 
and established the maxim aj indisputable 
that a navy is absolutely and indisptn^J 
necessary to secure respect ami ensure ob(. 
dience to existing engagements wiih f0t' 
eign nation*. "To an AcUve-etternal com.
merce the protection of q naval 
i» indispentabk— this, is manifest wiih re. 
gard to wars ID which a slate'ig «ge|f a nlr. 
ly  but besides this, it is in our «WQ

nlr.

stance as the democratic rage tor non inter 
course, embargoes, dry docks, gun boat*, 
be. &c.M ' 

Having thus far sketched out democratic 
opposition in its early stage to General 
Washington, I ahull as time <J" convenience 
may suit, trace the party with some irre- 
gulary at to the order of time through all 
their wild, merely from memory without 
reference to aoy other authority, professing 
not to have lived so long as to have for 
gotten their abominations. And though Tho. 
mas Jefferson has retired in olis cum digni- 
tate as his partisans seem to think, the peo 
ple shall have a retrospective exhibi 
tion of this old foi, cautiously mounting the 
car of wicked ambition, teaching o- 
theri to "rid* in the whirlwind," while 
he teas "directing the storm."

;<; FEDERALIST.

in the country, the 
of that gieat and

Baltimore. In the wavering and nicely 
balanced condition of the state, the votes 
lerived Irom a population of seventy-two 
thousand, would enable that city at any 
time (o elect the governor; a».I being 
elected by the preponderating power of 
Baltimore, he would b«come dependent 
upon her will, subservient to her Inter 
ests, and obedient to her inclinations 
Still further io endow Baltimore with thin 
dangerous ami all-controling power, until 
assurance was rendered doubly sore, the 
executive council was to*b* swept away; 
nnd -with it, the only check the country 
could retain, uponthesriibitiort, depravity, 
or city partiality of a licentious magis 
trate.

Anotjier me(isure of the democratic par. 
ty, nearly allied to the former, and equal 
ly fatal to the best interests of the 'coun 
try, is their scheme of representation ac 
cording te- population. This has not been 
announced upon the leg'wlalive floor, be 
cause they Well knew the Senate would 
discard a system, so inimical to the 
well-being and welfare of the state But 
it has been the favourite theme of then- 
popular declaiiuers, and rung in the ear« 
of the people and echoed by nil their rt<>- 
liHeal papers; from the Baltimore ffa- 
 /.-Ues,down to that fondling of the cabi 
net, the Maryland Republican generated 

s it has been, and nourished by the warm 
un of executive bounty. Upon the pre- 
ent plan of representation each county is 
ntitled to four delegate* and the city of 
ia|timore to two( 'bus the balance of 
ower is preserved, the interests of the 
tate fortified, and the pulse of the coun- 
ry felt in the house of delegates. But 
nod el it according to the scheme propos- 
d by the democratic party, and you give 
o Baltimore city and county more than 
eventeen members in the lower house, 

while the counties are reduced some to 
wo and others only to one tepresentative; 
emiilivhing the constitution under which 

we have prospered forty years, and rear- 
ng upon its rains the trfWeting influence 
f a commercial city. We are aware that 
his measure has been presented to the

rience, that thfi most sincere neutrality i»'n 0( 
a sufficient guard against tbe deprednti,,, 
of nations at war* To gepure re.spect to» 
neutral flag requires a naval force, or . 
niz.td and ready to vindicate it from insult 
or aggression. This nmy even pre»«t 
the necessity offing to war, by discour. 
aging bcligcrent .powurs IVom coramiUin» 
such violations of the rights of the neutral j 
party, as nmy first or last, leave no utlur 
option. The increasing progress oftheir 
navigation promises them   at no distant pe 
riod, tbe "equisitc supply of seamen, and 
their means, in otheir respects favour the 
uudurtnking. It is an encouragement like. 
wise, tbat their particular situation will giv* 
v iphl &, influence to a moderate nava' > Gne 
in iheir bands. Will it not then besdvtu- 
ble, to be fin without delay, to provided 
lay up materials for i he building & equipping 
of whips of war; and to.proceutf in tlie wurk 
by degrees, in proportion as our resource! 
shall render it practicable without intm.vt- 
nience;,sr» that a future war of Euiopt 
may not find our commerce in tbe same un 
protected state in which it was found 
by the present ?" I have giv»n so muck 
of thii.able message io 01 der to give a cor 
rect idea of Washington's views and anlid 
pal ions on this subject It was evident!? 
a favourite scheme with him and those Hut 
were friendly to hit administration nor is 
the above the oaly proof of it for, (as his 
been noticed in a former number,) he bad 
before urged the necessity of such a policy. 
His patriotic endeavours bad then met with 
some success, because there was a majority 
ot Federalists in Congress, and party 'spirit

FOR THR EASTON GAZETTE.
POLITICKS OF MARYLAND

The approaching election is so full of 
interest, that it every day becomes more 
important for the good penple of this 

upon and calmjystate, 
weigh

to deliberate 
the measures ol the democrats.

It is believed, KI the more improved and 
improving slate of our lands, that the ob. 
jections against the Rare Ripe Wheat 
would der lire, and that its bearing late 
seeding, and growing «B' early iu the 
spring would render iJLa valuable acqui 
sition now.  

If the Editor ol tha f.-vrmer could either
procure this._wheilt or inform us where it
may be had, it would be another added to
the many bent fits he has rendered the ag-

. ik^tural interest.

>V'•'••'•< ' 'Vor the Eaxton GozrtMv 1' " 
*  [FARMERS I)IQ FOR MA RLE. 
^" - XJwfcn^ued evidences are arising to shew 

the a<lv»obx;«j.<>f this manure. Fatal as 
this.jyear I\«K boNv. to the Groin of the 
Wheat Crop, it iogt-riHaMy if not univer 
sally true, Hint diet-ruin on marled land is 
fc«tod, whilst (Hat along side oFlt i» indif- 
f'<«cnt a-d in hiony .instances almost 
»v<»r'l«l<'»a. Inntan'< " are Irerjucnt of poor 
lands, manured. etiln».jvi'|y with Marie,

dftftW.e »"d tre'ile crop*. This 
is to be louml on mont lands  let 

no i»au b» discouraged by not lintiing it at 
oncu  JLhg aevcu ) tars as 1 bavc

office the best men 
friends and associates 
good man, and at the same time to com   
mence and finally to complete the destruc 
tion of all the noblest institutions and best 
establishments that could be devised for 
the support of government, and tlie protec 
tion *f its citizens)!

 an thrsti things bfl/or£ofttn? I am sure 
all cannot forget. Can we see such impi 
ous men and such as have been formed at 
this time hy such principles, bearing sway, 
aud not feel indignant? Can we behold 
men struggling for posts of honour and pro 
fit, who have not one virtue, aot one quali 
fication to recommend them but the vile 
principles of a ruling faction, & not cry out 
with the noble Roman, age thotl art ashain. 
ed, Maryland thou hast lost thy best 
blood!

Washington had hia tnemics in'tbe old 
revolufionnry congress who hated him and 
affected to despise him, because his vir 
tues and his talents placed him Above 
them, Vut it pleased an over-ruling Provi. 
dunce to thwart and disappoint such men 
In all their wicked designs, and to save 
America from British tyranny, and cruel 
bondage. Whether tlrese men retained 
their envy and malice against llu saviour 
of their country, and mixed the leveo of 
wickediiew'atui strife, afte.r the new cbn- 
i(rv«a .was established, amongst younger 
politicians, it is not for un individual to 
determine at this late peiiotl.but *o ii watt, 
& all .'ifti-e notj'orgolttn that an apposition 

in congim and a factiou

The anxious concern and alarmed fears 
of that parly have driven them to desper 
ate contrivance, and unable to sustain 
their avowed and favorite policy, you find 
them abandoning fair reason, for misera 
ble artifice, and attempting to deceive the 
people when tbey cannot convince them. 
To propitiate such views the aid of tor- 

hiielings is called in, and the Editors
of the National Intelligencer, in the im 
posing garb of disinterested concern for 
our wellare, offer us a toothing anodyne 
poisonous AS it is insiduous. Whatever 
be the intention of thnsc editors wheth 
er to calm the troubles of political strife 
or subserve the views of an apostate, al 
ready too-high in Executive lavor, they 
are either routaken in their opinions, a 
corrupt in their principles; for the whole 
paragraph is distinguished, not merely for 
its dearth of faithful reflection and hones 
caiidou' t bat an intire jArance of ou 

All Upolitical differences. He intlepen
dent voters of (his state, to be duped, mis 
led, deceived and defrauded by the vena 
writings of a Court Gazette? Does the 
public weal require this uninvited advice 
and protection of those Swiss-politicians 
who are hired by executive money, anc 
fi-d on governmental pap? Are the citi 
zens of Maryland so punr in intellec 
and BO humbled in spirit, an to be incapa 
ble «]f reasoning for themselves, or posses 
not independence to exercise that reason^ 
The next election will determine; nnd w 
trust that the pure stream of the electiv 
franchise, is neither u»1>e turned aside o 
polluted by the insinuating influence o 

  tlie utttiooal administration. As it regard

teople in the specious and imposing shape
if a fair republican representation. It in

i fraud upon their political rights, and
alculated to mislead them by a false and
atal delusion. A moments reflection con-
inces us, that the interest* of a county

cannot depend upon its extent or popula-
itm; for the counties of Talbot, Caroline,
Dorset, Somerset, Worcester and. others,
bough greatly inferior in population are
lurely amriuch concerned in the pure ad.
ministration of justice, the safety of the*
aws, and the preservation of their inde-
)endonce*,'a«thf over-grown and expand-
ng population of Baltimore, can be. The
mlitical, domestic and personal welfare
if the farmers and mechanics of the small
owns is interwoven with that due influ

ence, the country now exercwesin the le-

Slslative tleptrtmeot; while Vlarge por- 
oo of the city of Baltimore, are mere so- 

ourners and birds of passage. men who 
lave no peculiar interest in the laod, the 
aws or the constitution. And for what 
pod in this unhallowed work of innova- 
:ion to be commenced? Is it to advance 
the public interests, and strengthen the 
sinews of the state? If. so, though the 
policy were condemned, the motive might

appreciated; but it ista acquire pnliti. 
cat aggrandisement, and secureyinliinited 
powei to the democratic party. Will the 
people sanction such measures, by voting 
fl$ those who advocate and suppor/themr 
The ne*t election will decide this ques 
tion. A federal Senate has hitherto pre 
sented a barrier to their proposed inva. 
sions, give them that body, and their work 
of ruin and devastation will commence. 
Bestow upon them the weapons yon Dow 
hold for your own protection, and after 
using them upon you, they will smile at 
your unsuspecting confidence, and despise 
you, fur your political devotion.

Let your first leMon with your children be

had not, as at the time he resigned his office, 
clodded in more than midnight darkness 
the rayg of sober reason.

It' would appear as if his political opponent! 
felt a pleasure in thwarting bis plans <£  pro 
positions, & in proying.lo the world tbalthej 
wished none of hiscnunci! am! dij lamed bis 
friendly admonitions. But it is to me a mat 
ter of rejoicing that even I have witnessed 
tbe triumph of tbe sound principles of this 
SOB of wisdom, over the childish theorist 
of distempered folly. His premises are 
so plain and self-evident, and his conclu 
sions so striking and satisfactory, that the; 
must stamp conviction upon every heart 
truly American We might also be in 
duced to think that his thoughts flowed 
from the spirit of prophecy. For what it 
predicted has actually become part of our 
history. Had his fattieily advice beta 
pursued had we been in possession ol« 
raaoy armed vessels during Mr. Jen"erson'« 
administration as we now can boast of, 
I doubt not but many of oar misfortunes 
might have been prevented, or at least 
our situation during the great European 
conflict might have been ameliorated We 
have likewise se«n in a paper of a very recrol 
date, (he address of a number of American 
citixen residing in Valparaiso to Cipl- 
Downes of the Macedonian frigate, testifying 
to tbe fact, that the presence of an American 
armed vessel in "those distant seas had tar 
ed from absolute loss to the owners, a ouch 
greater sum than the amount of the ex 
penses racuned in maintaining the ship 
while on that atation." Here we have eri- 
dence that a single ship in the great Pi- 
eific; sime thousands .of miles from home, 
could ensure protection- to our commerce, 
amidst the fury of a bloody revolutionary 
war. When we have such multiplied and 
daily proofs of its utility aod "absolute ne 
cessity," is there ̂ ne human being in this 
nation who doubts' tbe policy of employ 
ing a respectable navy ?

By reference to the cn««re'«HinaI pro 
ceedings of that day, we fintf that no steps 
whatever were taken to carry int* effect 
this nan of his message. '"The"reply °/ 
tbe Senate "approved every sentiment it 
contained, and attributes the" nstTonal proi- 
perity to the virtue, firmness and talents of 
bis administration evinces regret at his 
retirement from public employment sni 
contains the sincerest wishes for hi* person 
al happiness that sensibility and attach 
ment can expresss." But iq the House of 
Representatives, the same expressions of 
regret for his retirement from office of at 
tachment ta bis person and of the wit- 
dora and firmness of bis administration met 
with (he warmest opposition. Mr. **''** 
said ''that with respect to th« wisdom aad 
lirmnesv of the President he differed in o* 
pinion from the answer. He believed oo 
the contrary thatjt was from a want of wis 
dom tod firmness'that" we were brought 
ioto oi»r presentViti«»l situation: that ha 
was one of those citixens who did not rs- 
grfct (he presidents' letiring from oft}' e ""~

hojmO be would return to hise 
Th« next may be what you plcuc. 8eat; «"l enjoy aU the happmeu ae



C'-f

WisU. Tbe people were competent to their 
our governmw>t. What calamities would 
attend us, if one man alone was essential 
to their government! he believed there Were 
a thousand men in the tT. States wlio were 
capable of filling tne presidential chair as 

it had been filled heretofore."well 
p.

Mr. Giles ̂ undoubtedly spoke the senti
Bat

ins upon bis 
e tears of

ments of many if nn representatives, 
they are such as affixed a at' 
eWacUr which nothing b' 
repentance could wash aWa; 
the wanderings of a noble'hi 
that I am enabled to recbrt!

were 
I rejoice 

faCt, thatllKkfc • "••* —-----
he has made-a public recantation of his opi 
nions ,aiid expressions, and assented to the 
unrivalled excellence of bim who was "first 
in war, first in peace and first in the bearts 
of his countrymen.*' 'At that 'time when 
the political excitement bad pit-vented tho 
exercise of candid investigation, the above o. 
pinions, or at least a part of them might have 
been sincere; Hut now, when time has dissi 
pated the passiribn and prejudices of the mo 
ment, and a)' are enabled to view the mea 
sures that were adopted through a medium 
that truly represents them; should any man 
who calls himself the countryman of Wash- 
ton entertain such sentiments as were ex 
pressed by Mr Giles, let niro be accursed. 

Alter the solemnities of the inauguration 
of Mr. Adams were completed, Gen. Wash 
ington hastened with joy to Mount Vvrnon. 
On his journey thither the same tokens of 

  respect and affection for his person were e- 
very where manifested. "Long after his 
ictin-inent he continued to receive addres 
ses from legislative bodies, and variou* 
classes ot citizens, expressive of the high 
sense entertained of bis services. Yet 
"notwithstanding the extraordinary popu 
larity of the firkt President, scarcely has 
any important act of his administration es 
caped tbe most bitter invective."

But if we take s view of the situation 
of the nation at large, and contrast it with 
that which it exhibited at the commencement 
of the Federal Government, we are led to 
the conclusion, that the cause ol these in. 
famous intectives did not proceed from a 
conscientious belief that they were in 
trinsically wrong. Por instead of the 
confused, unsettled and dangerous state 
ot things that existed wben tbe constitu 
tion Was adopted, a sound credit both at 
home and abroad had been obtained an 
enormous floating debt funded- an ample 
revenue provided the difficulties with re 
gard to internal taxation surmounted  
and the authority of tbe government 
firmly established. The agricultural and 
commercial wealth of the nation was mak 
ing rapid progress treaties had been made 
with the principal Indian Tribes, wjlh 
Great Britain, Spain, Algiers and Tripoli 
 and the free navigation of the Mississippi 
acquired from Spain But all these blens- 
ings were not sufficient to satisfy a certain 
party in this country. If we may credit 
their assertions .which may be collected 
from the newspapers of tbe day, they were

Th« tenor of this language And these 
threats brings to mind the conduct of Mr. 
Genet befere related, which was so extra 
ordinary qa to induce the belief that we 
have the instructions that were then given, 
him here plainly avowed. Nothing could 
have been morte insulting to one nation^ and 
more unbecoming the dignity of the other 
than the.se proceeding*. It had always 
been, part of the policy of the French Gov 
ernment, from the time.that war had com 
menced between that nation. and'Qreat 
Britain, to engage, ifpossiWe, this country 
in. (he conflict. When she discovered that; 
the neutral position assumed by the Ameri 
can executive was hostile to the views of a 
formidable party in the country, they threw 
all their influence into that wale, With the 
hope, that, from the nature and as they im 
agined (be weakness of the government, a 
change of rulers might be effected, and con 
sequently a change of measures. And it is 
more than probable that the "magic of a 
name" alone prevented the fatal consequeu- 
ces that would have ensued.

When the President received the above 
information, he issued his proclamation. re 
quiring the meeting of congress. His mes 
sage contained language temperate vet firm, 
and such as the occasion demanded. The 
following is an extract. "'Die speech of
the President of the Directory 'contains 
sentiments more alarming than the refusal 
of a minuter, because more dangerous to 
our independence and union; and, at the 
same timf , studiously marked with indigni 
ties towards the Government of the United 
States. It evinces a disposition to separ. 
ate the people from their Government; to
persuade them that they have different af 
fections, principles &. interests from those of 
their fellow citizens whom they themselves 
have chosen to manage their common con 

and thus to produce divisions fatal

\varefcdbSes, kc. they trust they will in all 
probability arrest the disease. ^>.-' >'"

The board, relying under a kind provi 
dence, on the efficiency of the means which 
they have been using and intend to carry in 
to effect, for the removal of tbe cause of tbe 
disease, earnestly invite Ihe citizens to co- 
oper^te with, them in using every endeavour 
to banish this destructive foe; and they 'olier- 
ish the 'nope, that the owners of property will 
deem nothing » sacrifice that Will add to (lie 
security ofjtmmao life. The bomrd under 
thi^belief, are determined to pursue active 
measures, but none other than those tbat 
are well advised.

On the part of the inhabitants, they nope 
to find a willing compliance with the fol 
lowing advice Let all the lower apart 
ments be whitewashed; all yards and cel 
lars freely strewed over with fresh limedai. 
ly; avoid throwing any offals into Ihe streets; 
let every lower apartment be well ventila 
ted daily, train a very farly hour in the 
mornios, to a late hour in the evening, 

PfiTRR FOY, 1 
JOHN WLLI.ET. ICoi 
JAMES MARTIN,J of 

9th July, 1821, approved, 
.JOHN MONTG .M. KY. Mayor

^ "-' &EALTH OFFICE * ." 
BALTIMORE, July 10, 1821.

The Board of Ifealth have the satufac 
tion of announcing this morning, that no 
thing hns^ come to their knowledge, since 
thnF report of yesterday calculated to ex- 
cjte alarm. A few cases of bilious fever 
have occurred in that part uf tbe cily when 
a few cases of malignant fever occurred last

v«. :-v
n e *re.iu(onn«d.tfiat1«;!«>ml^stances, to f ̂ Vy X *- ^ i < B f *'  
such extent is the growing >»:«*» de«twyed. J \ ,' *> - A \J A it II •
that the formers hav« determined to plough' jfrlS
it again into the .earth, tt is generally
thoogl.t that tslring ifce toontry through
and through, only half* crop can be,made,
with the best management.'* -

. .,'"ouRCBNstjs^:^:. -
The following table shews t^rtlative 

importance of (he different states according 
to their population. - ' VlJU'M'v'.-:

. ,. ' 1820: "v.;^>r -

Health.

Newark, . 
1 Pennsylvania,,,:.', 
Virginia, -!v-'i 
Ohio. .'.. .>  " ': 
Kentucky^;! ^
North Carolina, 
Massachusetts, 
South Carolina, 
Tennessee, .. ,, 
Maryland, '-;:

1,379,989 
l,04fi,844

N" returns. 
523,287 

No returns.

Maine, - 
New-Jersey,^ 
v (innec'icut,

407,300
344,773

week; but they 4are few, and of a mil 
grade

cerns; 
to

Although the feelings of ounded honor

Veimont, 
Louisiana.,
Indiana, 
Alabama, 
Mississippi, 
Rhode Island, 
Delaware, -' ; 
Missouri, 
Illinois, '-, 
We should he

277,575 
275,348 
244,1 (i I 
238,148 
,155,309 
147.600 

No returns. 
No re*orns

H. A; LODGti
Respectfully informi the citrons of Enilori 

and itt vicinity, that she liu!. );ikru lirr rrsi. 
dcnce »t Mm'.; -Thompson'*, corner cfCrtldj- 
boronph »i«) Harrison strr«is, Cora few wi-ckn 
ohly, fli'r-'^he purpose of ^iviiif? Ic'sSinS. in 
Tlieorpm'phiiitin(f, on Trivet, Satin »nd P». 
per! tatiftht \it twelve iPsson*. The advanta 
ges of ihis kind of pnintinp over nil nllicrsj 
are itt prr.nlialrileli.Cacy of Khadijig, the futility 
with 'which ilttuy be/acquired, and the slion- 
nrsi of I s rue necratufy in learning, it. 
nu'ni may he ceen'ns ^iFtovr. Terms JJ5,

Ea»ton, July 14lh 1821 aw "'
^_ ———————————— —— ——————— ~ ——————— . ——— L^ ————— '• '-f^

THIS IS TO GIVE JWTJCE.
That thf SiihspKbfrof V'firctsier county M*i 
obtained fronj l|« Orphkiib' court of es'ul coun 
ty, in ItarjflHl, Iftlrrs Irg'chienlnry on the 
pernon»l e^Tt'1 of Villiam Burbagt, IMP b|' 
«nid county decrascrt. All persons havii.p 
claims afr>in»1 said dtcrr>«ii »rt> hereby w»rn< 
cd to exhibit ihe inmr, with^ tlie v<;ncbrri 
thereof, (o^he stihirribrr ttbr before 16tU 
day oFFebniarj- hifxt, they m*y otlierwi»e bis . 
excludi-d from all benefit of mid e«t»tr  Giv« 
en under my hand this ?hli day of JhJy 1821.

July li  3w
Adm'f of Wn>.

.72,749

60,345. 
to nave ihe powc.r to

willing to forego all these advantages. In 
order to succour France, whose soldiers 
had fought by the sides of the Americans, 
and aided in establishing our indepen 
dence. But wisdom, prudence, patriot 
ism and common sense .disclaimed such
parricidal nuch preposterous principles. 

Such was the state of things when our 
illustrious chief magistrate voluntarily re 
signed the cares of ruling, and. became a 
private citizen That this state of prosperi 
ty & happiness may be traced to the wis 
dom and, unbending firmness with which 
the affairs of the union were administer 
ed, can not Mow admit of a doubt in any 
rational and unprejudiced mind. He guid 
ed the vessel of state in safety through 
many furious political storms, and re 
signed the helm of state to his sutcessor 
with the hope, that the same course of 
policy ivhich had received the decided 
sanction ot his judgment, would. be em 
braced* by him. Nor was. he disappointed

Feeling strong impressions in favour, of 
that system with regard to foreign powei f 
which had been adopted by himself, and 
which was faithfully pur*utd by hitsutces. 
 or, he could not be inattentive to the 5m- 

*ft and continued exertions made by a 
iful.party to overturn it." His letters 

' in paragraphs not unlike the fol-

and insulted dignity would have authorised 
the cessation of all friendly intercouse with 
France, yet ihe wish was still retained by 
the executive to preserve peace and amity, 
and again to try the-,effect of negotiation, 
He therefore soon after dispatched three en 
voys, two chosen from the Federal and one 
from the Democratic party, at tbe head of 
whom Gen. Pinckney WON placed.

Certain expressions in the reply of the 
lower house to the President's message, 
approving the conduct of the executive 
with regard to foreign nations, met with the 
most serious opposition. Rut these efforts 
at this time proved unavailing; and a reply 
wan carried that was everyway wort'uy of 
an American Legislature.  

It will appear in our next what success 
attended this friendly embassy.

MARCELLUS.

HEALTH OFFICE,
BALTIMORE. July 9, 1821.

In consequence of a considerable degree 
uf alarm having b«en excited in the public 
'mind, owing to.several cases of death hav 
ing occurred from malignant fevers, the 
Board of Health deem it their duty to fur 
nish the citizens of Baltimore with a cor 
rect account of the present state »f health 
in that part of the city, in which tbe disease 
existed. / > : ; -. ..-'.- >

Tbe Board have to «t«te, that several

The board are, bowcvwj of opinion, th i 
energetic measures ought to be persevere 
in. They conceive it necessary to re^ea 
that "all lower apartments, as well ot 
dwellings as of warehouses, should be ven 
tilated daily from an early hour in the morn 
ing to a late hour in the evening," am! 
hope attention will be paid to all tlie meas 
ures advised yesterday.

The Board have experienced a high de 
gree of satisfaction in learning the fact, that 
notwithstanding the present stale of alarm, 
there have bee6 fewer deaths, during the I 
last four weeks, than during the same peri-j 
od of time last year. By reference to the] 
bills of mortality it appears, that from th 
20th of June to the 11th of Jul)-,'l82(), 
period of four Weeks, there were 13 
deaths. During the'same period of the. 
present year, from $e 19th June to the] 
10th of July, there have been bu* 112 deaiiis

 a difference in favor of the present > ear

.
Hive the r.ens'is of all the state*; but 
having the returns of all, we hav* arranged 
some by conjecture. It is a little surpris- 
>ng, that tne censun for 1820 las not been 
completed in several states; and they, 
though in default, have been allowed by act 
of congress to perfect their returns in thi« 
year, which will give them an advantage over 
Ihe punctual slates in the representation. 
By the returns received, it appears that two 
states, Ohio and Kentucky, admitted into 
Ihe Union since the revolution, are the 
fourth and fifth states in point of popula 
tion.  Fed. '

MARVLANT),
April T«rm',Jlt>no Domini 18CU 

Orderrd by Dorchester County Conrt,' th.il 
n W. ChiH'nsoh mi itmoWrnt debtor, be 
appear before the .ludpen of the Mid 

Court on the first W ednc^tay nfter the fourth 
MoiuUv in October next, tr> aiiMv*r tbe allcjra. 
tiohi of his creditors   Tlie «»me time & pUce 
is appointed for his' creditor* 10 attend fcnd 
shew cause. If any they hare, why the said \s'. 
vin.W. Chillinoon, slnuldnot obiaiU tbe bene 
fit of the insolvent In w<.

July 14 4 w

True f'opy, " "'
E. RICHARDSON,

. ... . Dorcluslfr Cwin(y,to irtf:
On »»plica'!on to me the Subscriber, in the

recess of the Court, as Chief Judge of tbe
tourth.j\i,hVml district of MarjUnd, bv prti-

M\URIED
At \Vnodbnry, the residence of John 

R»q. on Tuesday evening 26th : ult. by the Hev. 
Mr. Monnelly, Mr. Pnitir GnKr.itwte.t, to 
Miss SVSX.NKA Ci^DEEf, all of St. Mary's' 
Ooun'y.

of twenty-three, in the short uf one
month. 

It is hoped this fact so different from

But it should not 
slacken a vigilent

what the puMic have apprehended will
tend to q»iet all alarm.
induce the citizens to
attention to the removal of all nuisances,
and the board on Jheir jmrt are. determined
to enforce the most e.Ficient measures in
their power to prevent a return of malignant

Thatlhc subscribers have obtstknl from tfte 
Orphans' Court of Dorchester county, Mary- 
Imid, letters testamentary on the personal e* 
late nf Doctor John Murray, latt of notches 
ter county deceased. All pcruons having 
claims apaitM the said der?nsed are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same with Hie proper 
vouchers thereof to lames Chaplain of Cam- 
br'ul}^, on or before the 25tU of .Tnnunry ne*t, 
otherwise, they'will be excluded, .from all b«>ri- 
eflt of said estate. Witne'sV our hands this

lion in writing of Lev! Clark. 
Abraham Church. Urr-en Stanley," ..., ..  ,. 
Thomas, .Tnhn PH^O, Betty Hrmvn, fnd John 
White, lUtinj? that they are in actual confine 
ment, and praying for the benefit of the act 
of Assembly, passed at November  eswortL. 

itfhteen hundred und five, for the reli> f 
if insolvent debtors, and the several supple* 
icnta therein, in the trrmRitttittinned on th« 
iid acts  »nd the-said Clark, liusick. M.urclij 

Stanley. Thoniajj Page, Brown wxl Whitei 
havmf* com])lird with the severs! renuiiite* 
required by the wiKt acts of assembly 1 do 
hereby order and 'adjudge thai tlife »,ia clark, 
Busick, Church, Stahley, Thomas,

"•nil

imprisonment 
before t1»p'

cases of malignant lever have occurred a 
bout some of the wharves. The two first 
coses, which can b« traced, occurred on the 
26tb of June one of them on M'Clure's 
lock and the other at the lower end of 
Spear's wharf. Between this period, and 
the 3d of July several cases occurred in 
rommerc'e; in Pi-att, between South and 
Gay street*; in Gay-Street, south of Wa 
ter-street, on Spear's and Smith's wharves, 
in Frederick, south of Water-street and on 
Dugan's wharf. The whole number will 
be seen by reference to the Bills of Mor 
tality.

The Board ''deeply impressed with the 
value of tbe lives of the many worthy citi- 

w'ho inhabit tbat part of the pity.

lowing,
"Therefore, however much 1 regret the 

opposition which has lor its object tbevero- 
barrassnient of the administration I shall 
view things in the "calm lights of mild 
philosophy," and endeavour to finish ri»y 
coomp in retirement and ease "

"But the designs of Fiance were soan 
manifested in a fnnn wliirh, t» th>* veteran 
soldier and statesman of Mount V«roon, 
appeared to be too dangefoiis as well as 
unequivocal, to adroit the preservatign. of 
tlis equanimity "

The French Directory announced to 
Cteneral Pjnckney, the American mtnilter, 
their haughty determination, "not t<» re. 
fi'ive another minister plenipotentiary 
from the United States, until after the re- 
dress of grievances, demanded of tho A- 
uierirnn government, jwhich the French 
republic had a right to expect from it. 
This message was succeeded, first by in- 
decorous verbal communications, catcula. 
ted to force the American minister out of 
'ranee, and afterward* by a written man 
date to quit the territories ol the repub 
lic. On giving him his audience of leave, 
"ie president of the,directory addressed 
to him a speech, irt which terras of outrage 
to the government were mingled .with ex. 

of aftertkon for the people of the 
States, and the eipectation ol rul 

ing the former by their Influence" over thfl 
i»tter, was too clearly manifested to be 
misunderstood. And tit complete the 
evidence of their hostile disposition) A 

vessels were captured wheiever

which was supposed to be unhealthy, and 
aware of the usual mortality attending the 
disease supposed to prevail, deemed it advi 
sable to call -into Counsel twelve of the phy 
sicians, who were known by the consulting 
physician to hare seen cases, supposed to 
h»ve'bten malignant. In compli« ice with 
an invitatiorf from the Board, a majority 
of the physicians atteuded a meeting of the 
Board on Saturday morning the 7th of Ju 
ly. From the information afforded by the 
physician!) individually and a more general 
account from the consulting flkysiciun, the 
Board were induced to believe a measure 
which they bad in contemplation, an'd which 
Was recommended by most of the physicians 
present, ought forthwith to be carried into 
effect, which was tbe removal of the inhabi 
tants from the part* known to be infected. 
In consequence, however, of the necessary 
delay in procuring notices to. be served! 
on the heads of families and the interven 
tion of Sunday, the Board were induced to 
deTer carrying this measure into effect until 
Monday morning, the ittii instatit. '

The board having met this morning, the 
9th July, were informed' by their consult 
ing physician, that '\np.new cases of f. he 
disease, decidedly malignant, bave occu/fei) 
sinee Monday,*d of July, except one at tho 
corner of Commerce and Water streets '' 
A few cases of fever have occurred since 
tbat period, but they are reported to be of 
a'mild aspect- The consulting physician 
.reports as his opinion, that owing to the 
temperature of the atmosphere being con 
stantly below 80 degrees since the 3d of 
July, and sometimes nearly as low as 60, 
together with plentiful rains, that the rnias- 
roatH, which gave rise to the disease, have 
diininislied in quantity, or have lost their

  , «..'V -i *^ iL!_ T.-._^_l.,

By order P. REIGARt, 8 v,

REPORT OF INTERMENTS,
lit (he City of Baltimore, fur the lust week

ending Monday Morning July 9- 
Consumption 4 
Cramp Cholic .... ;   . v I 
Typhus Feve/ ],- '. (,>. ft. 
Intermittent Fever  .; < ; v, , I, 
Inflamalniy ." .'... ,'.' ;;  v ,; ,1. 
Billious Rernitlent Fevef"   V '-..' '' ' 
" Maligo^ot ",;, ^:, 1 
Drowned . (V ^ ':i-\\.:. ';>,. .,    -, - 2 
Dysentery* *  '... \^\4.*w».' % 
Cholera Infantura .,., ;  .* ,1 8"' 
Liver Complaint  '..'«>  "jV 
Cancer i 1! ^ .'  ,.; 

 Uulcer -:iA; , ;: ,.».;' * '<   *tf.'.-'. '; 
Teething .'..%& ;.,,.,.;;>,<:>-" /-  
Dropsy .'.:'?. J£-j.V-'.v^>^**---l'- 1  ' 
Palsy i -^"'f, ••;~'\.. ' 
Convulsions  *.. '.' *f\ ,
childbed ^.'.^rr^'^.'n;^'
Turaouf).-^,^f'>'^''X'^'^'' '

10th day of July
" SOPHIA MrrffiAYanrl

w M. v. M. uobBuraoN.
JulyH 3*-

7
. ?

Brown and White, be discharged from their 
:  •      tjl|j thtt ^y. be t|>d .,ppear

idjres .of IJofchoster Tounty 
Court; on the first Wednesday after the fear' 
Monday in October next, »nd-m inch ot" 
days wul tinVe« ha Vhe Court aliall direct, 
same time is appointed for the 'eredlto'rs of 
the said rlark, Busicfc. Chlil-ch, Stanley, 
Thomas, Page, Hi-own, w.d White, to»ttendt 
and shew .cwwe, if «hy they havei »hy the 
said Hurls. Husick, Church, Stanle.v, Thomas.
PBC.J. .ti^f\\v>, mnA fVklfr^ «L...'.,V ^ '. k ~r

_ ,* * or*'

I --

Will be served up on Tuesday next, »t half 
past 1 o'clock,»». M. at the Easton Hotel, in 
the bent style, an elrgjmt Sen Turtle, together 
with every variety and delicacy of the season 
 Dinner and Club not toctceedone dollar
64CU,

x the Public's Obd't. Serv't-
SOLOMON LOWE. 

> EttBton, July 14th, 1821. ^ •'-.,.; ' \v

To be Rented,

i •'4?

found, 
v.es."

. . „,._ . . . ... 95
One year and under £
Between 1 and 5 2
Between 10 and 15 2
Between 15 and 21 4
Above 21 ' . 22 35 

Of tbe above 9 were colored,*

Deaths In Philadelphia, last week, 82.

j July 9. 
HORRID MUHDEK.

Yesterday morning was found in the 
bushes'by the tide of tbe road leading from 
the Potomac Bridge to Alexandria, and 
not far from Sebastian Spring, the body of 
Mr. Win, Seaver, a respectable merchant 
and grocer of this city. He was shot 
through the head, and had his throat cut! 
His pockets were empty and were doubt 
less rifled. HV had been to Alextndria 
to purchase goods, and was on bis return; 
and, it is supposed, was shot on Friday even 
ing pbout sunset, as a report of a gun or 
pistol is laid to have been heard about thnt 
lime. May swift justice overtake the foul 
murderers! Tbe bloody deed was commit 
ted in the county of Alexandria, and it is 
earnestly hoped the people there will be a- 
ble to trace the miscreants. We h*ve not 
heard all the circumstances; but suspicions 
are abroad as to the pnfpetdttors Of this 
deed, it being supposed there were more

FOR THE EW8UWG YEJR,
The House, I.ot und improvements, whereon 
the Subscriber now lives, situated on Uolds- 
borough1 street. The- mtrty conveniences a<- 
Uchedt to the premises and ils pleasant situa 
tion should.render the place very desirable; 
possession will be given the 6rst dny of Janu 
ary next, or sooner if required further parti- 
cul»r« made known by tne subscriber on the 
premises. Alio, on the fourth duy of Septem 
ber nfcst, t will offer at public s»le, all my 
Household and Kitchen Furniture, likewise 
an excellent milch cow, a oanvass top chaise 
and barnets, fee.

Terms of »»le will he cash for all sums under 
five dollars, fur five dollars' and over, a credit 
of nine months will be given, the purchaser 
giving note with approved security bearing 
intercut from tlie date; no property to.be. re* 
moved until tlie tetms of sale are fully compll
ed wuii, :Lfy^,:^'- .  ''- '

and White. HhoglrT hot hay* 
the benefit of tbe laid acts'of Assembly. 

Ojvpij undenvmy lianit tlw. 4U^ d«j
. ' , . 

Copy .

.Tulv

MARYLAND, •/.:•••
.   Dorchestrr County to iriti - 
On Spp'llcatlon to me the subscriber, as o««* 

of tbe Justices of the Orphan's Court by n,. 
tjtion in< writing^>f John Chillinsbh, Henrv C 
Kennrdy, .Ititin W. Mitchell. Rachel Brickill 
Mary Tb"mns. Jobn Be«c;.itch, Jolin >li,|s' 
Daniel Parker, /.acluri^h Treglie, Witliam 
Timmons, John Jnckson and James Robinson 
stating thai they are-m «clu4 confinement', 
and praying §ur the benefit of the act of A» 
serobly, p»sscd at Jiovember session, ewhl 
teen huinived and live, for the relief ol'Insol 
vent debtors, »hd the «ver»l vipijl^ments 
thereto, on the terms mentionrd ih the said 
«e s and tlie said Chillinson, Kennedy, Milch: 
ell, Brickill, Thomas, Benejiitch. JHJ1I*, par- 
ker, Tregne, Timmons. Jackson (t,g Hobhii 
ton, bavio^ compljed with tliv^rigT,] rcqu|,. 
itet required by th« said acts oi*jts«enibly  
I do hereby order and adjudge tlmt the said 
Chillinson, Kennedy,Mitchell, ,KricklI|, 
mu, Beseuiteli, Mills. Parker; Tre|rue', 
mona, Jackson mid Robinson, be discburtfi tt 
from thfir imprisonment and lb«t UMV be

  N. 8. Persons desirous, of purchasing1 any 
articles tbat may tuit them, may be aocomtno. 
dated at private sale, at any time between this' 
and ihe day of public sale. G. M. 

Gallon. Jtily 14, 1OTI : / . 

Union Tavern.
 The subscriber having taken the a- 

bove stand, formerly occupied by Mr. 
Jessft' fihell'tf*-, In KsBlon, offers his 

____iervices to the public Tbisentnbliuli- 
ment is now in complete repair for the recep- 
tion .and accommodation of traveller* or citi 

ns,'who may honor him with a call. 
His'table will be supplied with the b«»t 

pHxluct* of the m'nrkHi, and his1 bar constant, 
ly furnished with the ehuieest Liquor*.

Hif( stables are supplied with the best Corn, 
Ontn, Bludei, May, be- bo. and are attended, 
toby faithful Ostlers.  

tUcKx, with rfood horses' and Careful driven

and appear before the Judges of llorchenter 
County Rourt, on the first Wedtieadav »Aer 
the fourth Monday in October next, 'and at 
such wtber dayi anrt^times an the Court shall 
direct, the siune time is itppoirited for th« 
creditoM of the said Chillinson, Kennedy. 
Mitt-hell, Brickill, TltomM, Uesepltcli, Mills, 
Parker, Tregue, Timmonfi, Jackson and Ro- 
binsori, to attend, ahd »hew cause, if any 
Uiej have, why the said Chillinson, Kenned v, 
Mitchell. Brickill, Thomai, Besepitch, Mill's, 
Pat-ltef, Tregue Tlmmoiu, .lackson, & Robin, 
son, should not have the benefit of the said 
acts of Assembly.

Given und|tjrty hand the 2?th d¥y of Jun* 
1821. £ W . t. . 

w True Copy '

virulence. In addition" to this favorable 
change in the wather, the vigilance the 
i»oara are using in ha»mg every thing in the 
t'orm of a comirton nuisan.e removed, and. , »i - -^ , e i j Itorm o a comion nua. , n and condemned as lawful P«' | t|ie trw we of iime> proper reatiltution of

than one. We are sorry to say that Mt. 
8. baa left % wife and several children, to 
bear aoit heavily the s'uock of that atr'o* 
ciou» crime, which a just Providence will 
uot permit to pass unpunishtd.-^JVoi. Int

I1ie Petersburg Intelligencer of.Ttme 96, 
says "we continue to hear from the neigh, 
bouring counties, the most gloomy news a* 
M the prospects of the preiint wheat crop

can he furnished for any part ot the peninsula 
 his servants ure. attentive, and it will he tlie 
ftndtavout. of the subscriber lo pteue all 
those who may give him a c«ll.  

CUAULES VV.NAI1B, 
July 7—tf ' , . . '. . .,.

'$$%

NOTICE.
The persons who, became indebted for pro* 

perty Bold nt the vendue of Col. Wm. B. Smytb, 
dect'ased, on 14tll Septcmb'er last, arc hereby 
notified, that their notes became due on 14tli 
 June taut, and are earnestly requested to pay 
the same without dfcly to

SAMUEL GH(K)MK, Agent
Pnr Isabella Sinyth, Adjn'rx. 

,, July Tf- 9v \

, • -" MARFLAND,
Dorchnter Counlij,

On implication to me the Subscriber, a* on* 
of the Justices of the Orphan's Court, by. petU 
tion In. writing tft John Orem, and, Thomas C. \ 
Smith, stating' tli*^ they ar* in »«ttml .confine- . 
ment,>nd pntyipg for the benefit of the ac( 
of AMembfy,' passed at November sestion. 
eight'en hundred and five, for the relief of ' 
Insolvent debtors, and the several Supplements'   
thereto, on the terms mentioned in tin: iiuid 
act* and the Mkt Orem and Smith, having 
complied.witb the several requisites required 
by tl>-' »atd acta of assembly 1 do hereby or.    
der and adjudge that the laid Orem and Sfnitb; 
he discharged from tlieir imprisonment and 
tbat they bu and appear before the Judjrei of , 
Dorche»ter County C'tnirt, on the first Wed 
nesday after the fourth Monday in October1 
next,'and at such, othef days au<i'timet a* thA 
Court iliaN dir'e<!t, the same time is appointed 
(or the creditor* of the aahl Orem and Smith. 
to attend, «nd shew cause. It any they have, 
why the said Orem and Smith,' should not 
have th« benefit'of the said'acts of Assemblyj

t>iy«n aiUer my hand the ISili d»i uf. ' 
1821.

True Copy 
EEVIN 

July 14-.4



\,

A frarnrer's fife'* the life for tact
* own t love it dearly; v ' 

& ad every season, full of g^e, ; 
,1 take its labor cheerly 

To plough or sow, to reap »r mow, 
t>t 'rt the barn to thresh, *lr} ;,, ,'./ f. :. V*. .:

AlPs one to me, 1 plainly set -: 
>twillbrmg -tod health and cash. »i». '

".If/

i. .' '*.*

TftEENSUINGvfiAR, ; ,     T ,,
The Farm called "DqlbinV situated in Tal- Tue subscribers have just received fro» 

bat county, about 11 Tniles frohi the Town of Philadelphia and are now opening 
K*»ton, oti the roadie«din*; to Centreville*-1 jt vcrj haililtHiie variety */ , , 
Tliia farm i» laid off in three shafts, each *h,ift 1 ENGLI6 H, /' 
containing about four bundted thousand corn ~o»wr.u    ' 
tills, and well calculated Forthe cultivation «f 
wheat, corn, We. Oc. To an approved ten- 
ant the rent will be low..
^ PBRRY EMORY,

: :i*iw?;-'<  '.' N**' Qneenatewtf. 
.ifeenAnne's County, June

•
To Custor-'-'TS, the merchant «hew» 

Hi« be*t broadcloth* and sattinj
tn hopes. to sell a suit 'of clothes, ; 

But lo! they beg a pattern-1-

'. •1 i ',i"

Winch pinn'don sleeve, tl«ftak* their

"Perhaps they'll buy «to« low Ms!^ . !
And if they do, the sale he'll me,,""'';''

\Vhen paid, sir, with a "notice."* V'.V  ^'
. , , ' v .' (',' r 

The Priest has plagues, as undcsir* _.;   _,:fi
When flatteVd with a c..:\ sir, ' x 

for tho' he preach like one inspii'd, f ,'
He car.trot please them all, sir,

Some wanting grace, laugh in his face, 
While solemnly he'* prosing;

Some *nce«c or cough, some sliuffle off} 
And some are even doling.

The J.awver leads a harrassM life* . ,,, i
Much like a hunted otter, 

And ''.ivetn hi* own and others' strife,
He's always in hot water.

For foe or friend, a cause defend, 
However wrong must he, sir.

In re-lion's spite, maintain 'tis right  
And deafly eatn his fee. sir ,

The Ooctor1* styl'd a gentleman.
But this ? hold Hut humming; t : , 

JW !  Ice a taveim-waiting mnn., ,;.' ,/:',. ' 
Tit everv call he's  comiitjr.*   

; Now here, now there, must he repair. 
Or *tarve sir, by denying;

Like death himself, unhappy elf, 
He lives by others' dying. . .,.

Th<; Soldier deck'd in golden lac«,
T.onks wondrous fine. I own sir/ " ' " 

. Bxt s'illlenvy not his place, . ,'  '..' 
When battered to tkc bone, sir;

To knock my, he.adj*gainst cold lead, 
I never hvl.anotion/f ;TC-*,M. _/'.-. . t ,. .

W tluitj* the i 
Excuse me the promotion.

FRENCH, 
'• GERMAN, 

RUSSIA and 
INDIA,  

Selected With much care from the latest 
' importations. '-,   .'.*,-.V'.,.'» ;

0— A VlmtSTT Of

*re'r • '>f j k \. • i; ' ,-VT, i i >$

.'JtisepK ScuU9
fust rettiriied from Baltimore with «

titneril Assortment of 
PRONELLE, MOlBOCCO and

' NEW ARRANGEMENT OF 1  .

Easton Mail Lihe.

;. To be Rented
FOR THE EWSUIJfG FJMB.

At very reasonable Rent*, payable in grain, or 
in money ̂ proportioned to the present reduc 
ed price* of produce, several Farms in Hun- 
tiny Oreek and Poplar Neck, in Caroline 
county, and one in Dorchester county. The 
large Farm In Poplar Neck Will be let to a ve 
ry good farmer on shares, .if such an one 
should apply, together with Labourers, Stock 
and plantation Utensils, if desired. Satisfactory 
recommendations will be expected from stran 
gers, and security if required Applications 
are to be made to the Subscriber, or in his ab 
sence, to Mr. John Donovan of Cambridge. 

,   GO I D8BOROUGH. 
Shoal CrwJr. tfune 16 1821 t. oct.

Domestic Goods*
IThe above being added to those before re. 

ceryed renders their assortment very general 
and complete. ' '

The public are respectfully invited to c«)l 
and see them, as they intend selling at tcry re 
duced prices for Cash. , ... ' 

THOMAS gf OROOMB.
Baiton, April 28th 1831.  tf.

S.50 Reward.

He ha* alsoa number "f Eatton Mttleel nt\il 
intehds keeping aconstantsupply of arl kinds. 

Atso^A v*ni*T.T.qr .. v ,,_ ,-.,v«. '
'•' • GOOD TOBdCti&i '%$'{'*'.

AH of which he will Sell cheap for CJ13H. 
F.ASTOK, May 5th, 1821.

In Council,"''

Public Sale* »
Will be offered at Public' Sale oh Tuesday 

the1 24th of July nest ensuing, on the premi 
se* at S o'clock P. M. that Well known hu'nse 
occupied for many ye»rs by the subscriber as a 
Tavern, on the we*t »ide of Washington- street 
in Easton/ in the house there are two rooms 
above and two below stairs, with a, kitchen

-^ - -   - - adjoining and a covered alley, six feet wide 
Banawny from the subscriber on the 12th extending back to the garden) all in good re. 

of March, a Black Boy who calls himself [pair. The garden is extensive and fertile:
{The house is on a lease of ninety nhie years, 
renewable for ever. The terms will be made 
known on the day of Sale-

JAMBS RUE.
Easton, June 30 U

T L,        »»   ,v w   *    » ,»  _  uw.v «^r WJT  / t

  v Tbjt line will £orah>e'nc* In* 'Summer Es . 
tablishment oh' the l»t of April- Lesivin^ tlij 
F.aslon Hotqtevery Tuesday, Tluivsday aM hit. 
lurdiy «t3.j5l'ick in tilt motying, & ai.|vi«» 
at WilmifnBjllie *mne evening. Heu,rni.,» 
loves Mn^M-rt Ked'dy'v, sign of the sinif 
WiliningronPHfety -Monday, V'tdne»<la\ & fr\ 
day momliigsat 3 o'clock, and arrives at K»ji,m 
tlie aame evening. '" -'.".

The Proprietors have provided good fiup(l 
and Horses together with careful Uriver*; nr<\ 
as this line is the most sporty mode of cm,. 
veyance, and.w.e may add the most

'.' JOB Paca,

Qtp:|l»tte.
Whi* enp

i Sailor lives but in.a jav), "••-''.. & 
With nil the risk beside*, sir, if 

p : llatte, fn'inder, and of gale 
bi* deniefl, sh1..^ "  (' 

WtnIrT *o'snug. cn^oy'my mug^      
Or kim my wifr, and *o forth  ,?^

When rain .and storm the nights deform, 
And duty birla roe go forth. . ,

A Farmer's life.'thrnleV me I1V«S ,'Viv > 
r»b'alningt whit* ' need, it, '.'".T^^'A^!."';.' 

Eionjrh for «eif, and s'ome to^fiv* 
To inch poor notils «» n«;ed it.

I'll drain ami fence, n,or.gTtidge *xpenie> 
To give my land good dressip£:.

I'll plough and sow, or drill in row, 
And hope from Heaven a blessing.

1821.
That the Act entitled an act to 

alter, change and repeal all such parts of the 
ronstllulion and form of Government of this 
state as relate to the Division of Queen 
Anne'* county in Election Districts, be pub. 
lislied once in each week for the space of 
three months in the Maryland Republican at 
Annapolis, and the Easton Star and Gazette.

By order, .
f -V . -NINIAN PIXKNEY. 

' Clerk ol' the Council.

An «ct to Alter, chang>«n6 r*p>aJ aft'wi-h 
parts of the Constitution awl Form of 'lov 
ernment of this State, a* relate to the Di 
vision of Queen Anne's county in'o Elec 
tion Districts.
Whereas it is represented to this general 

 ssembiy by the petition of sundry inhabitants 
of Queen Anne's county, that they experi. 
«qca great inconvenience, for want of a fourth 
election district in said 'county, and praying 
an Alteration in the first and second so as to 
idmit a fourth district between, Therefore,

1, He it enacted by Me General Miembty of 
\Muryland, That all that part 'of the constitu- 
j lion and form of government, made such bv 
I the a*JI of seventeen hundred and ninety 
I eight, which directs that Queen Anne's coun 

Lty kbnll be divided and laid oft' into three! 
lepai-vte districts, be and the same is hereby' 
repealed,

3. Jind le ii enacted, That Queen Anne's 
county shalljfce divided into four separate e- 
lertion districts, and 'hat the additional dis 
trict shall be laid oft' adjoining and between 
the first snd aecDod districts.

3. And be it exacted, That if thi* act shall 
be confirmed by the general assembly of Ma- 
ri land after the »«t election of dcle^u'?*. in 
the first session after such new election, as 
the consti'tition and form of government di 
recta in such case, this act. and the alterations 
herein contained, shall constitute and be con 
sidrrrd a part of said constitution and form of 
government, to ill intents and purpose*) any 
thing herein contained to the contrary not 
withstanding. 

June 16   3m.

About 30 years of age   Joe i» a Ki'ridsome 
black fellow, middle size, very white teeth- 
he is a fine decent and pleasing boy, almost 
without fault  lie is perfect in all his limbs ex 
cept one finger, the middle .or lesser, on the 
right hand, 1 think is off about halfway, he 
has with Vim different suits of cloafhing, to wit: 
a greenish Kersey round about and trowsers, a 
Greenish Broad Cloth Coat with a black cape 
nearly, HEW; tw.i or three muslin shirt* fc 2 or 
3 veil" & a black Fured Hat. It is probable joe 
will change his name and clothing   yet he 
Cannot his half finger I will give the above 'reward »f secured so that I 'get him

LEVI DUKES.
JWar Dent on, rarnlinr County,? 

Maryland, 4prilQ4th, 1821. $

JNOT1CE.
Was committed to my c«s>ody. on the 9th 

insi. a negro mui, who calls himself

Henry Lucas,
about 24 years old. 5 feet eight inches high. 
Had on when committed K cotton and yarn 
jacket and trowsffrs of a sooty color, coarse 
shoes and stockings, and felt hat. He has a 
small scar on hii breast, and several on bin 
.right arm, which appear to have proceeded 
'from burns; has some shoemaker's tool* with 
him. Say* he is the pniperty ot William 
King, of King and Queen county. Va,*nd by 

(him sold to Mr Lawrence, in March, 1820,, 
 from whom hn made tys escape in u few days. 
He is not quite olack. The owner of the above 
negro is desired to corlfc forward, pay charges 
and take him away, or he will be disposed of 
as the law directs..

GKO. IL LJUrJLAM.Shff-
of Prince George's County, Md. 

 Mav26-2m '

8100 ard.
Runaway from the subscriber, living In the 

upper part of Anne.Arundel county, on Sat 
urday night last. Negro BILL, who calls him 
self BILL ROHKRTbONj he ,s uboul 25 or 26 
years of agr, remarkuUly black, has a muddy 

| looking eye,.1ms. a scurfunning a ridge in the 
w«re( direction from the ear toward* the corner of

BOt'asWootninst in ft woman.as a m«n? 1 j a0o,n^fje\h\nê ^ 
  ill nots.iy.rpplitd a wit, they are entirely i,,,.^ T0ry large hands and tret, prominent 
unbecoming but 1 "»bt>uk! think a v*)ry t thick lips, lu»l«c« very full of small bumps or

' pimples. Hi's cloathing cannot be distinctly 
> described, he has several shirts with him, a

A leanied lady inquired whf 
geogiaplrv, al'a;etira,' Inn'junei Ike.

Yin- ' 
d !

awl i Worsted pantaloon*, » yellow giriped »nd black

little would nn«wer the 'purpose A 
man'a kbowledge of chjmi*tiy might

a thorough knowledge of e»ery _____ ._..,_....... _ ..._... . .__..___
corner in her house: her'al^ebra tn the fam- ! striped jaokft, 8ic". also a cro**r barred cam.

HeaveD trie handkerchief, with a small rt-d border 
marked with the letters W. G. It i* also pro 
bable that the gentteman. has a blue Umbrella 
with him He has * mother living at Balti. 
more, her present residence J think u in Whis 
key alley, in a yellow.framed house, with high 
steps, her name is Beck, or Rebecca Robert

ily, expenwa; ami aa fur 
know* that ont, is quite sufficient. vi*;,:;'/'^   -•— '"• •• ' * . ;-,.'.
-'";-FRUIT BASKET.- »;'<*»* ' ..(

A genttemnn, but a tew months named, 
as he waa bearing home a cradle one day.,

NOTICE
Is hereby given, th»t there was committed 

to the Jail of Frederick donnty, on the 12th 
inst. as a runaway, a negro man who says his 
name is

John Davis,
aged about 20 years S feet 6 inches high, 
has a scar on his left elbow, occasioned by a 
burn, and a small one on bis upper lip, thin 
visage, broad flat nose and thick lipsi hi* cloth, 
ing, white pair ot trowsers, scarlet vest, old 
boot tops in the place of shoes and new chip 
hat, and says h<* was set free by a Mr. Diden. 
hoover the owner is requested to come for 
ward without delay, fc prove said negro, poy 
charges and release him from Gaol, otherwise 
he Will be released agreeably tn law.

WILLIAM M. HE ALL, Jr.
Sheriff uf Frederick county, Maryland.
June 26  8v»

NOTJCE^tK
The return of the Commissioners on .h'e'eom- 

miasioii issued on the petition of THte. Wvatt, 
to divide and view and value, &c. the lands df 
Joannes Gland deceased, having been ratified 
»nd confirmed by the court; and notice having 
been published agreeably to the order ot the 
court, the said Thomas Wyatt a purchaser 
from one of the heirs of the said Joarinrs 
Gland, conies im» court'and refuses to take 
the lands in the return mentioned, at the val 
uation of the commissioners, but Elizabeth 
the daughter of the said Joannes, though call 
ed does not appear,- thereupon, it » ordered 
by the court that the lands mentioucd in the 
said commission and return be sold by the 
.aid commissioners in the following manner, 
and upon the following-terms, to wit. At pub 
lic Auction, one third of the purchase money 
to be paid down, one other third of the pur. 
chase money to be paid'at the end of nine 
months from the day of sale, with interest 
from that day, and the residue of the pur 
chase money to be paid at the end of eighteen 
months from the day of sale, with interest 
from that day. Four weeks notice of the 
said sale to be given by advertisement in one 
of the newspapers published at Easton, and 
by advertisement set up at the Court house 
door of Caroline county. By order,

JO. HICHAKDSON, Clk. 
In pursuance of the above order the under 

signed commissioners appointed will expos* at 
public sale on the premises on the second 
Monday in August next, to the highest 
bidder, all the lands mentioned In \he a- 
bove mentioned commission and return, lying 
and being in the county of Caroline, on ' the 
terms prescribed by the above mentioned or 
der.. , ,'. tf .

;.:f:Richard 
•'"_' ,.. r »S«.Ac Godwin,

v % ;'% Snmuel CulbrttKi 
,....; .'.. Win. M. etardqastit,

T \f r^ti ^**»i f*~' "."^ »m»*^ *vuvs ti*«» uiuv« , vVVJJU'mi,

Cai, as the fare from Easton to WiJmli»gton will 
be but five;dollars and twentyfive'eents or six 
dolbirs and twenty-five cents to Vhilndclplii, 
with the above advantage* w-e hope, for a full 
share of the public patronage. The above 
litie passe* through Centreville, Church Hill, 
Chustertown, George Town X 'Road.:), Htxl 
of Sassafras, Warwick and Micidlctowri! pns. 
sengers and others can be supplied with Hor 
ses and Gigs, Saddle Horses or Double Car 
riages by applying to Solomon Lowe, Eastern* 
or Alexander Porter, Wilmirtgton.

SOLOMO?f LOW E, Easton, . 
JOHN KEMP, Chestertown, 
CHK18TOPHER HALL, H.of Sa»«afr»\ 

- '.:. ALEXANDER POKTEft, Wilipington
vyjf'i- . - r

"ilarchS*, 1821. if.

EASION-jr BALTIMORE PACKET,
THE SCHOONER,

Jane SfMary.
The subscriber having formed a 

Co-partnership in the business of the 
above Vessel wirh Capt. John Beckwilh. tnkej 
thi* opportunity to tender to hi* friends ai.d 
customer*, his grateful acknowledgment* fcr 
their liberal support, and «t the same time to 
assure them that no exertions shall be want 
ing to merit a continuance of the same.

TliK .MJVfi # MAW 
Is incomplete ordt-r, for the reception of grain 
for freight of any kind. She  wUU«-ave Ka*ton 
for Baltimore on Sunday The 18th,'instant, and 
will afterward* continue her te'gutmr route u 
heretofore, leaving Kusttin fbr Baltimore rve. 
ry Monday, «nd Baltimore for Easton evrr» 
Thursday at 10 o'clock, A. M. each day All 
Orders will be punctually attended to by the 
Captain on board and by their Clerk, (Captain 
Robert Spedden,) »t Easton Point.

The Public's Obedient 8err»nt,
CLEMKNT VI."KAR8. 

P. 8. They have a large & commodious grans, 
ry for the reception of grain, atid their Clerk 
will regularly attend every Monday at Doc 
tor William'W. Moore's Druggist Shop, for 
the reception of orders. . ' '-•- " '' ••' •••>Y'. '-"."^.f-' c y.

Easton Point. Feb."%'"'' ^ ' '.<*''

CommisnoMTt.

van met by a friend, who en dm me d with \
 iiiite^>'.< j9&, tfifte are the fruittofwatri 
mory.'"" "No," returned the other, "tiiis 
is only the FRUIT BASKET.",;"" \.f '  '. '  .:"   ;,   '^,w> *i'J'%'" 

.;$. A .TUROH'S EKflDSE. 
'•'•.•-M tne Loriltm Sessions on the "(th 
Dec. on the nampg »f tin- ^ntlemen »um. 

tn nerve on (lie PetU Jury beini> 
ovt>r, one claimed to be 

on the giuuwl* Hmt he bait only been
p day before, nntl Was liy 

in 4 fit condition to delibentto upon
  jury.  The court fteemrd ^be startled 
kl this novel objection, bitt^uap a mo. 
merit'*'c'l'nsideration, they allnwea'it'to be 
a good one ,and i>xcu»ed tbe i

sou/he lu* also ^everal relations about Haiti- 
move, who are said to be employtd|is sailors 
or boatmen; St an  uncle' wlr.» live* «little be- 

ond .Baltimore, he has a sister living with 
At. Nicholas Mcrc.iv.rr, then on F.lkridgc.. 1 
hink it probable he v,'ill either be found about 
Dallimore, "Q< he will attempt to pas* into 
Pennsylvania.',... . 

I will gt^Fifty nollnrs to any person, who 
will lodge him.in Haltimore plot, or in any 
gaol in the state of M»i-)land, so that. I get 
hm again, if taken in the state ol Maryland! 
and due hundred dollor* if taken 'out of the 
state of Maryland, and fterurerY an that 1 get 
him again. 1 furnished him with a puss at 
KuMer hnllidays to go to Baltimore to *ue his 
mother, the time allowed WHS specified-

#100 Reivnrd.
Ranaway from the subscriber, living near 

Friendship, Anne Arundel County ou Whit. 
sumlay morning last, the 10th tmt two ne, 
grots, one a man by the name of

James Hill,
abotit 25 years of age, S feet 10 or 11 inche* 
in height, of » dark brown complexion very 
humble when spoken to, but, when irritated, 
during and insolent. He has a scar on the 
left side of hi* mouth, one on bis upper lip, 
and another over one of uiaeytt, occasion by 
a bile. His cUithing • hen he left the neigh. 
borliood, WHS a blue i-oat, dark pantaloons, » 
light waistcoat, and MI old fur hat, the top of 
the crown somewhat broke. 

The other a likely boy, about 15 or 16 years• ' •

- *

Land fbr Stalie^ ^5
The subscriber ofler* for Sale, on accommo 

dating tehns the farm whereon he now re 
sides This Farm contains in all, two hundred 
and thirty five and three fourth acres of land, 
with a sufficient proportion of timber, lying 
about * miles from Easton, and directly on the 
road leading to Centreville It offers many ad 
vantage*, that are rare .to he met with in small 
farms, viz It has an inexhaustible stream of 
water running through the centre of the field*! 
with a meadow ground attached to the name, 
which affords abundance of natural gnus, and 
might with very little labour to cleat it, pro- 
duce abundance of Timothy and Herrd It has 
4 prime young apple orchard containing near 
two hundred « < !) selected fruit tress The 
dwelling and other convenient out House* 
are in goiwl repair, with a spacious Barn sufti 
cient to cure a pretty considerable crop of 
Tobacco. It is presumed to-be unnecessary 
to day any thing furthei as persons wishing to 
purnltaoe wiH call and view the property, and 
make themselves acquainted with the terms

THOMAd'DENNT
June .10 3w  

EASTON 4- BALTIMORE
THB stoOP ' '.iif'/'rt '

EdwardLloydj
__ EDWARD ACLD, M«fcf?r.
Win leave Kaston Point ou WEDNF.SDAT 

the 21st day of February, »t 10 o'clock A. M.  
returning, leave Baltimore every S AT t'HIM Y 
at 10.o'«iock.A. M. and rill continue to leave 
Easton and Baltimore on Abe above named 
day* during.ttie season. - ' '

TheEUWAKD LLOYD is in Complete or- 
der for the reception of Passengers & Freight. 
She is an elegant vessel, stibstnutially built uf 
the very best materials, copper fastened, and 
completely finished in the first rate Packet- 
stile for the accommodation of. Passengers. 
She h»s a large and commodious cabin with 
twelve birth*, and two state room* with 
eight birth*, furnished with every conveni 
ence. _  

All order* left with the«tibscriber, or in hi* 
absence with Mr. Thomas Henris, at his office 
»t Kaaton-Point, will be thankfully received 
and faithfully executed.

EDWARD AULD.
Easton Point, Feb. 17 tf,'

A gentleman who returned from (he 
KiHt'Indies, enqnirwtl of his neighbuar 
liter « former aci|ttnintsnre of hl«, wbn, 
it aeeipM, had been hanged for forgery. 
Thcgetidernan w«« intofns^d, that he han 
oiad« »ome tprculations, and died RODII 
after. "Arid did hucontt ue in thegrncr- 
ry (frt<r?"->-<'Oh no, (nnswH-etl the other) 

Jbw -was qulle in a difleront tt*e when he

Cambridge

#
The Subscriber informs his friends snd~thi 

ublic generally, who may wish* to cross arft 
rry, ( h'»-boats being now in complet< 
pair and c«|iducte<l by careful hands) tH» 

 there will not, for th*-future, be the least-deU, 
in cr<i*singOr rccrossing the Ferry, mnil th 
every' attention will' be paid to the conv«K< 
encc 'Jml comfort of the passengers. He *!<  
iiifortnti tlwro "»»' he has a Hack and Sine 
Cnrriafrtr.'hht will he ready at a moments v<r 
nin?. Wrtlie coflveyance of passengers to KJ 
.ton or elsewhere '

The Public's Ob't.Serv't 
' THOMAS JONKS. 

CitmMilge ferry, Jufy 7 4w

Uiink it probable he will furnish himself 'with 
a false one.  '' ' '

Ql)8TAVl»8 WARFIF.LU. 
(Ej-The Frederioktown Herald, Knstrin Cia 

e tie,, and . rtnoastcr, Journal, will insert the I 
love once a week for six weeks, and forward 
\\e\t accounts to the Federal Uepublican 
flic*. ' "' ' ' " '  ' '    
June .Ii .

OUNT..MN INN.
. The Biiliscrtner having taken the 

FOUNTAIN INN, in Easton, Talhot 
county, respectfully sollcii* the nn- 

___,tronage of tho pnlilicln the line of hid 
iroferiftion M Innkeeper; he pledges him»elt' 
ojceep good «nd :tf.tent|ve servants hit hount 
s in complete order, and i* now opened, for 
he reception of company, furnished with new 
>oilH and furniture liisstable*are also iiigood 
 rder, am) wiUalwsyn be supplied with the 
>»st provender the country will afford. P'ar- 
iortl'aV attention will he paid to travelling gen. 
lemen and ladies, who can always be accum. 
nodated witl) private rooms, *>nd the greateo 
ttieniion paid to their commands. Me intends 
:eepin(t \he best Ijquor* of every description 

' Bojinling on moderate terms, by the week, 
lentil, or year.

By the Public's Obedient Servant,JJJMEH c. friiKKLKn.
H**TOw,<Jl»n»SO»b, 1821. v'V, 
S. B. 'I'ht lubscriber being awnre of 1:, 

* .>   <  thetinv*, intend* regulating h, 
price* aocording-ly.

brother to the above mtntiune'tl .li.iuc«, belong 
ing lo the estate of the latr John »Vlii»tington, 
about tliu ume ctitnplexiou. }lus no ptrticii. 
lar marks. . They will, no doubt, remsin toge. 
ther. His clothing hot recollected. Th» y 
have two brothers belonging to Mr. Jobn 
Humphrey, near Upper Marlbro', Prin 
George's Ooiinty. ' ,

The above reward will be given for appre 
hending and securing said negroes, so tha\ I 
get them again, or £50 for either uf them, 
with all reasonable charges paid if brought 
home.

; BEJtRY CRILDS. 
' If. B, AH owners ot vessels and other* are 

forewarned from receiving, harboring, or car 
,rying oil »aid negro**, at their. p«ril, a& they

To be Rented,
FOR THE ENSWTSG YEAR. ,

A Fan   in tlie Buy Side, two mile*.below 
St. Michael*. This farm is beautifully situa 
ted on Miles Kiver/ nearly opposite '<he 
nvnuh of Wye Hiverj the land highly manured 
*nd very productive for the last ten years it 
has averaged upwards of 600 busheto of wheat 
>er annum. '1'hree good horse* and three 
lands are sqBcient for its cultivation. The 
arm will he ihnwn to any person wishing tn 

view it, by Benjamin Richardson, the present 
manager. For terms apply to ' '

June 3» 4w
EDWD. N. UAMBLET*N.

will be dealt with according to law. 
June 23U tf.
The Maryland Gazette of Annapolis, the 

Maryland Republican of do. the Fedcrnl Ga. 
zette and Pxtriot of Baltimore, and the p'spers 
at Elklanand-F.iwtoii, arc requested to insert 
the above advertisement till forbidden, and 
forward their accounts to, the post office at 
Friendship, Mcl. and their c]*lms will be im 
mediately remitted1.   Hi'C.  

For ttent.
A Farm beautifully situated on Third Karen 

''.reek, at present rtccupledoy James Deimyi 
MsO, the . farm adjoining' in "the' tengre of 
' Voolman Leonard' Thirne farm* beiiig *hu». 
ted on the water, fnmiahiiig in their saason the 
Uuuries of the salts, render them desirable, 
't'o good tenants the, terms will br accnrnmo 
.latingi and possew'ton given the first of Janu- 
iiry ne«t For further pnrticidars apply to the 
< \bscriber living in Easton'. ,

. MARIA KKHR.
June 16 tf.

BJUfK 
BHANCH BANK AT EASTON,

20th 3 WN1,1821. .
Notice is hereby given to the stockhol 

der* in this Institution, that art election will be 
held.at the court house in Baston, on the first 
Month,y\n August nctt, (6th) between the 
houra ol 10 o'clock A. M. and 3 o'clock P. M. 
to^- the purpose of choosing, from among the 
stockholder thirteen Diiectorsfor the Bank 
l'or\the ensuing year, agreeably to the charter

By order, . 
C«fci«r.

Bank of Caroline,
June in, 1821. , ; 

The stockholders in the Bank of Caroline 
are heiehy notified that an, Elevtion 'fbr seven 
Directors to manage the' affairs of mid Bunk 
for the ensuing year, will be held in the Court 
House in Demon, on the first Monday in, Au 
gust next, but ween the hours) qf 10 o'clock, 
A.M and 2 o'clock, P. M. A jrentrni meeting 
of the stockholders Is 41to requested on ih'at 
day for the purpose of examining' the affair* 
and tntnagement uf the institution since the 
last general meeting. . .

By order,
JENiFEH 8, TAYLOB, Ageirt. 

Canlint, July Ml, 18*1. .

.THfiiSTEAM-HOAT

MARYLAND,
Will contirtue to run as heretofore until the 

last day of the present months But after 
wards she will take her routes as follows; On 
Sunday, the first of April she leaves Kastqn at 
8 o'clock and will proceed to Annapolis atid 
Baltimore, arriving at the latter pltice ato 
o'clock the same .evening; leave* Baltimore 
on Wednesday at 8 o'clock and return* by 
Annapoli* to Kaston at« o'clock the **me 
evening: And so leaving Eutton at the »*»>* 
hour and by the samo route every Swwfoy 
and, TI"a-i<Jay, and leaving Baltirrore in like 
manner every Hetlne^ay and -Saturday- ' n 
every route, as she p«M«s, ake will touch at 
Todd's Point, anit at the Mill* and Oxford, if 
hailed, to take and land passenger*.

On Monday of»very week she will leave 
Haltimore at 9 o.-elopk for Cbeatertowu 
and arrive there in the afternoon; and on 
Tuesday morning at 9 o'clock she will l*'»ve 
Chestertown & return to Baltimore,- touching 
In both route* at Queen'1 Town to uke and 
land PaMengera.

, She will take freights from and to the re 
spective places above'mentioned ao a» not 
to incommode the Passengers, their Horses,

I "or Carriages 
Passenger* wl»hing to go to Philadelph'* 

will find it the most convenient and .expediu 
pn* route, aa *he meet* the Union Line of 
Steam Boats, and can be put on board *nd »r-
riye in Philadelphia next morning by 9 u'<

'All Baggage, of which due care will be tak- 
en. will nevertheless be at the risk of the 
owner* aa heretofore. . .

CLEMENT Y1CKABS. 
March ir, 1821. . ,
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f OTm«r- 
ACACHA,

twperiorio 
\ike IHISH'POTATOK, which tt retem-
\bltl- ' "      .; ' '[We are endeavouring tocollect the 
st information we can, respiting   *e- 

>le called Arracecha, said to be« pa- 
otSouth America, and to-be more 

able than the Irish Potatoe, which it 
^roWes. We propose.to place the result 
our enquiries ipto the hands of some of 

ur pBblic spiri-ed merchants, trading 
> that country, in The hope of introducing 
M vegetable 'into oar owou'. A ;i«ler 

i addressed to Dactor^Mito^Kijt. on 
subject, einecting from his uorverttl 

iwledge, and his amicable .relations, &. 
_>ntific correspondence withajl quarters 
the world, to derive the desired parti- 

llart of intormation. The Doctor re- 
ted us to Mr. Robinson, as a person 
st likely to satisfy our wish, and from 

I very interesting letter received fr°m 
Jr. Robinson on some other subjects, we 

relates to this. Wt add 
on the same topic . in that

*oot into several stems, thickly be jet with 
large «ri>icular leaves, mated into: several 
sinuses, and supported by Urc 
tiofcs, exceeding ifoosj
 the roots immediately 
nVe-bvftoehet; and each of tbest; if the soil 
be light and the weather favorable, will 
grow tb the size, and have nearly the shape 
of a large cow's horn, ''tkh root yields f 
food which is prepared in the kitchens in 
ihe same manner as potatoes; It is ex 
tremely grateful to tnepaMe, m6re dose 
tbatt mealy; it is so tender that it requires 
little cooking, and to easy of digestion that 
it is the common practice of the country to 
give it fo convalescents and, itersons whh 
Weak stomach*; being thought much less 
flatnlatrt than potatoes. . Of its fecula is

ttrsctw 
h«t we fi

hluable work of Dr. Mease's, "The AN 
Ihives of Useful Knowledge," and we 
lotreat the attention of our merchants to 
he subject By seme of their captains 
ir supercargoes these vegetables might be 

ltd, and they themselves may acquire the 
tit of all renown, that which springs 

doing solid good to their country. 
The object in view would be the more 
tidily attained, if some of the editors in 
he sea port towns Would have the. good 
ess to copy tuts. ,%  .,».,  '.

ct from Jlfr. O. W, Bo6tB$on'« let 
ter- ' \ 

I regret that I cannot answer satisfac- 
trily your enquiry respecting the Arra- 

|acha of South America further than that 
I have several times eaten a root produc- 

. in Gmrttmnla, which ia not merely a 
Substitute for the yam and potatoe, but in 

opinion far superior to either. I do 
remember the Indian or Spanish name 

kor the root in question, but it .was repre- 
ihted to me as »H indigenous production 
'Guatimala, A'hss been transplanted to 

he province ofOqxaca io Mexico, where 
thrives as well as in its native regions. 

lit is about two to three pounds weight, 
[but is said to have been produced as large 
lis to weigh ten pounds. I have seen it 
lot various colours, particularly purple and 
[violet, but the white is meet preferred by 
[the Creoles it is as mealy as tbe finest 
[Irish Paiatoe, and contains I think more 

nutritive qualities I have heard some 
I extraordinary statements of the quantity 
I of this root raised in a, fanegt of ground, 
I bat one (act is certain that Ft produces a, 

return to the planter or farmer, far gri 
er linn any thing known in South A 
rica.   ' '.

I conceive it an object,of such impor 
tance as to justify your adopting every 
practicable means to get it introduced 
into the United States, and I am in hopes 
that before long an intercourse will be o- 
peued for trade to Guatimala, which will 
enable you to effect the point ''"•

But I think that if you were to address 
some intelligent individuals at Havana, 
yoo could obtkin precise information on 
the eubject, becpunfl there U a considera 
ble intercourse between Guatimala and 
Havana. ' 

There is «n infinite variety of produc-

mnde starch, and a variety ef pastry work; 
reduced to a pulp tbis root also enters iaito 
the compoKition of eerraia fermented li 
quors, supposed to be very proper to re 
store the lost tone of the stomach. In the 
city of Santa Fe, and indeed in ail places 
of tfai* kingdom, where they can obtain the 
Arracacha, they are of full «h universal use 
as the potatoes are in England. Its cul 
tivation requires' a deep black mould, that 
will easily yield to the descent of tbe large 
vertical roots, tt is "propagated by catting 
th* roots in pieces, each having an eye or 
shoot and by planting these in separate 
holes. After three or four months the 
roots are of sufficient sice and quantity to 
be used for culinary purposes; but if suf 
fered to remain six months in tbe grsnnd, 
they will acquire an immense size, without 
any detriment to their taste The colour of 
the root is either white, yellow, or purple; 
but alt are of the same quality. The most 
esteemed are those of Liparon, about ten 
leagues north of the .capital (S'Fe ) Like 
tbe potatoe, it does not thrive in the hotter 
regions of the kingdom, for there the roots 
do not acquire any size, but throw up"a 
greater nuater of stems, or at best they 
wit) be but small, and of indifferent flavour. 
It thrives best in the elevated regions of the 
mountains, where tbe medium heat ia be 
tween 59 and 60 degrees of Fahrenheit's 
scale; here it is that these roota grow most 
luxuriantly, and acquire the most delicious 

Mr. Vargas befievcs it p<Kiili*r to

soeietf.I meam by this, Oat whfeh is col- 
leqtea into large eveningiawemWies, is al- 
naost ew*Wiv«ry cosmposkUf ttf&wmarri- 
efl younf; I ought not to ami* a remark not 
merely on the elegante of- the, *rtss of 
these youoggay creaoires, hhtthat Is far 
better, on its modesty. It mat^ni; seme- 
times more shewy and costly thin is wise 
or befitingia the daughters of aVepublic, 
bat it never mocks a* decency .Us does 
that of our English ladies who trlly have
often put the to the blush tor theirta and 
nation.", * , * * * I *

"1 had been led to expect that fee citi 
zens of Philadelphia, were leas prictised 
in cqttrtesy to strangers than those df New 
Yorl. Oor experience does not cinfirart 
th« remark. We hav« obiy to bear testu 
mony to their civility. There is at 
something cold and .precise in the gener 
aii tt. manner of the people. This coldn 
of xterior, however, wears off hi a gi 
measure upon further acquaintance, 
what may still ramaiti you get down tbthjj 
ruling spirit and philanthropic father of 
the city, and respect it accordiogJyv

"The children of tbe peacefol and becij. 
oant William Peno, have not only inherited 
tbe fashion of their patria/eb'* garments, but 
his simple roantjefs Bis active pbihntbropy, 
hit) nai. d forbearance, his pure & persever*
ing charity, 
praise."

thinkiof
* «

DO
*

etll, takif»g no

cades, its walls of rock, shelving into a 
glaasy peaceful flood, its wooded hills, and 
rich and varied landscape, all spread be

arriage, accompanied by I<ady Ann* '  
lamilton. She was handed from het

neath a sky of gl<H»i(>£ sapphire*
for Clau'de (o ga*te qpoitt.   These, north-

savage." 
"The

western waters, however, have nothing of 
this character-r-you find Jbem bedded in 
vast level plains, bordered only by sable 
forests, from which the stroke of the axe 
baa but just started the panther and the

 * * . . «' '»   » »   
mode in wirieh tjbe'ec4<eht»o ^he

are usually distributed thr*aghlbe 
less populous districts hH often before a- 
mused me. f remember, when raking a 
cross cut in a queer sort of a cararan, bound 
for sonte settlement on tfw southern shore of 
Lake Erie, observing, with no small sur 
prise, the operations of o*r charioteer; a 
paper ffnng to the rijhl hand, and anon a 
papier lung to the left, where no sight or 
sound bespoke (be presence of human beings, 
(asked, if the bears werecurioua ot news; 
upon which I was informed, that there was 
a settler in. the neighborhood, who ought to 
have been on the look out, or some of his 
children for him. "But when I don't find 
them reedy, I throw tbe paper under a tree; 
and I warrant yon they'll look sharp

the province of Caraccas anil kingdom of 
Santa Fe, as he bas met with it in no other 
part of America where be has been, nor is it 
spoken of by any writer on America, except 
by Alcedn, who mentions it in a few words 
at tbe end of bis Diccionario Geographic o 
 Historico de laa 'fodiaa.occidentals of 
America. It is indeed surprising, tl>at such 
a useful vegetable should not yet have 
found a writer to make us acquainted with 
ita history, or a Sir Walter Raleigh-to coo- 
vey it as a valuable present to other re 
gions, as it might easily be conveyed by 
seeds or roots.

•I ish

me

From the Philadelphia National GatelU.
Vft have seen the new British work on 

this, country, entitled "Views of Societ 
and Manners in America, by an Englis 
womaa." It ia understood to be the pro 
duction of a lady who visited the United 
States about a year or two ago, in compa 
ny with a sister and without any regular 
companion of the other sex. She printed, 
if we mistake not a poetical .drama a-id 
some other verse among us, but did bot we 
believe, Inspire the American reader with 
a high idea of her qualification for that de- 
'rjartment of composition. Her prose, in 
the present volume, i« far superior to tbe 
poetry to which we refer, and her kindness 
for America is even beyond what could 
have been expected from the most benig 
nant temper and liberal spirit.

She paints every thing coidevr de rose; 
treats qf our Intellect, morals, manners, 
education, religion, political history and 
Institutions, scenery, fee. and makes the 
moat favourable report of us or. every to 
pic. This lady is the opposite of the" Pe» 
roos. Howitts, snd all the slanderous race 
of vulgar Britiih travellers She is a* 
ranch dittingoished from them by dignity

"The Americans are very good-talkersy 
and admirable littenert; understand per 
fectly the exchange af knowledge, for which 
they* employ conversation and employ it 
solely. They have a surprising stock of 
information, but this runs little into tbe pre- 
cint* of imagination facts form tbe ground 
work of their discourse. They are accustom- 
eil to rest their opinions on tbe results of 
experience, rather than on ingenious theo 
ries &. abstract reasonings, &. are always wont 
to overturn the one, by a simple appeal to the 
other. They have much general knowledge, 
!>ut are best read in philosophy, history, p*. 
liiiral economy and the general science of 
government. Tbe world however is the 
book which they consider most attentively, 
and they make a general practice of turn 
ing over the pages of every men's mind that 
comes acrons them, they doj l^u's very quietly, 
& very civilly,& with the understanding that 
you are perfectly ut liberty b do the same 
by them. They are entirely without manvcuse 
honle. The constant exercise ot the rea 
soning powers gives to their character and 
manners, a mildness, plainness, and un 
changing suavity, such as are often remark 
ed in Europe in men devoted to the abstract j 
sciences Wonderfully patient and can- 1 
did in a.gumeat, dose reasoners, acute 
observers, and original thinkers, they un 
derstand little the play of words, or as the 
French more distinctly express it, badin 
age. This people have nothing ot the poet 
in them, nor of the btl esprit. On the 
other hand they are'well informed and 
liberal philosophers, who can give you in 
a half hour more solid instruction and en 
lightened views, than you could receive 
from the first corps /iferaire et dfamatique 
of Europe by listening to them for a whole 
evening. It is said that every man has 
his/erte, and so, perhaps, has every nation, 
that of the American is clearly good 
sense this sterling quality is the current 
coin of the country, and it is curious to see 
how immediately it tries the metal of 
other minds. In truth, I know no people 
who sooner make you sensible, of your own 
ignorance "''."' " ' *   ' * * 

"It was finely answered by an Ameri 
can citizen to a European, who, looking 
round him exclaimed "Yes; this is all 
well. You have all the vulgar and tbe 
substantial, but I look in vain for the or- 
nameiital. Where are your ruins and your 
poetry?" " There are our mint" replied 
the Republican, pointing to a revolutions, 
ry soldier who was turning up the glebe, 
snd thea extending bis bana over the plain 
that stretched before them, smiling with

to find it, fbey'rfa)way8"e«rimu of news 
io these wild parts;" and curious enough 
they seemed, for not a Cabin did we pass that 
a newspaper was not flung from the band of 
this enligbtener to tbe wilderness 0«s> 
sionally making a halt at some solitary dwel 
ling, tbe post-bag aid its guardian descend 
ed together; when, if tbe assistance of the 
farmer, who here acted as post-master, could 
be obtained, the whole contents of tbe mail 
were discharged upon tbe ground, and all 
bands and eyes being • put m requisition 
such letters as might be addressed, to the 
surrounding district,  were scrambled ouj 
from the heap; which, being then again 
scrambled together, was once more shaken 
into the leathern receptacle, & thrown into 
tbe wagon: but it sometimes happened, that 
the settler was from home- On one occa 
sion, I remember, neither man, w.nnan, nor 
child, was to be found; the stage-driver 
whistled and hallooed, walked into the dwel 
ling, and through the dwelling, sprang tbe

admission into the Mansion House, for tfie "' 
urpoae of testifying their respect for Her

Majesty. ^ 
A-long discussion took place rathe 

louse ot Commons on Wednesday, on W'
troposition of Mr. Cdurtenay, for Irani- y.  
og a compensation to the American toy- 
lists. This subject has been so frequent*
y debated, that no new arguments wer*. ;, 
i ought forward. Mr. Van«ittart oppof-

ed it, on the ground that the public could >V 
Ot afiord to appropiate 130.000J to thu ,7

[ybrpoae. The Right Hon. Gentleman, 
o we ver found a strong argument against 
ira in th'' simple argument of aye and no;
or on a division, the numbers appeared-^ . 

For the motion 77, against it 60 l'h«X^. 
laims of these unfortunate individuals, it  .""' 
s understood, will now,after a Inpse of 4ft : J, 
'earn, be submitted to a committee to de>' 
ide on theii justice. 

On Mond&v, a meeting of Portopief
Noblesse and Merchants rending in th) 
:ountry, took place at the London "~

of'

tionn, vegetable and animal, in Soutii Ame 
rica and Mi-xico, that have hitherto been 
scarcely noticed, and which opens an inter* 
sstuig field foe the scfutniyof the natural 
ist and philosophers-how mnny indigenous 
productions of those vast regions ojaf be 
transplnnted to other countries, and there 
flourish in (be same manner as the potatoe 
and tobacco plant has done? 

NEW-YORK, May 19,1821.

Extracted from Ifit Archive* of Utefiil
Knwelrdge, Vol. 2, pag* 298. 

TO MKRCHANTS TRADING
THE SPANISH MAW. 

The merchants who trade to Cot«««, 
and other part* of the Spanish Main, are 
requited to endeavour to introduce into 
«>«,country, a »ery valuable South Amrti. 
«n plant,a« account uf which was B>«B bjr 
«lr Vdrgaa, in London, and published' in 
'I'e annals gf Botany, No.2, p. 400, The 
Popular name in South Americans Arra- 
5«ch», Jk. it is one of the mopt useful plants 

h*t oaimtry Onler, Umbelllferoj; io 
'* »«  «» resembles an Apium, and then- 
» seow( <ira«s called Apio. Its stolk 

f««r«li7 dirides from the uppur puirt «f tke

of tone
King 
and refinement of mental taste

fence,, traversed the field of maize, and 
shouted into the wood; but all to no pur 
po«e. Having returned bis station, andj* 
bis horses in motion, I enquired how tbe let 
ten were to find their destination, seeing 
that we were carrying them alone with us 
heaven knew where ? "Oh!, they'll keep in 
the country any bow; it is likely indeed 
they may go down the Ohio, and make < 
short tour of tbe states; this has happene< 
sometimes: but it is a chance but they gel 
to Washington at last, and there they'I 
commence a straight course i\new, and be 
safe here again this day twelvemonth may 
be, or two years at farthest."

"At Carthage we found the post-master 
very naturally fast asleep; after much clat 
ter against his door and wooden walls, ke 
made Y» appearance with a candle, and ac 
cording to custom, the whole contents o 
the msil were discharged .upon tue floor 
The poor Cartbagenian rubbed his eyes, a 
he took up one letter after another frwn th 
heap before him; but hia dreams seemec 
still upon him. "Nut a letter can I see,' 
he exclaimed, ah be again rubbed his eye* 
and snuffed bis candle, "Friend, lend

luxuriant larmi, and little villas, peeping 
out from beds of trues ^there u our poe- 
*«.'» «     « "'»  * *

m
your eyes, or you may just take the wh«l 
load away with you." "I am none of the 
best at decyphering hand writing," replied 
the driver. "Why then I must call raj 
wife, for she is as sharp as s needle." Tb 
wife was called, and in gown and cap, soei 
made her appearance; the candle an 1 
the papers placed in the middle, wife, hui 
band, and driver, set about deciphering th 
hieroglyphics; but that the wife bad tb 
character of being as sharp as a needle,, 
should have augured ill of tbe labours o 
tbis triumvirate. Whether right or wrong,, 
however, the selection was soon made, and
tbe budge: once again committed to the w».

age by the 
hefers of a numel 
ore, and conduct! 
oom. A number

Mayor, amidst the 
concourse of spt>ota 
to the state drawi 

of ludtes had obtain

lib

era; when, after an animated <llscu*Moa), 
addresses to the King and Cortes were 
agreed to, approving ol the late Revolu> 
ions, and the Constitution aa it 

establishedx ; POSTSCRIPT. ' ''' " ""^;"'. 

A passengei in the British ship FTarnoV, < 
ny, which arrived yesterday in 24 day*, 
ram Swansea, has favored us with a Loon, r* 
Ion Courier of the 11 th June. He brought 
he London Traveller of the 13th, out it 
was mislaid and could not be found ou hia 
arrival. He informs that the paper eon- 
mned an account of the death of BUOH& ': 
mrte and also an account of the American 
quadron having fired upnn a Turkish fleet 
n the Mediterranean. The Harmony left 
Swansea on the 15th of Jttbe. '

The paper of the 11th, contain* only 
the following articles that are worth 
trailing. .  ,»' '      

Prince Oscar of Sweden, was

ex

oualy ill, so ftat his death was apprehend-

and pursuits, as by her amiable and even 
enthusiastic feeling towards the United 
States. Her book will be read with inter 
est and we think with some profit in this 
country. The American people mult be

R leased with so strong a testimony borne 
t their favour, although even the most 

self-complacent among them cannot fail 
.to deem her representations rather too vi 
vid and| uniformly encomiastic to be 
ttrictly faithful.

We annex some extracts from "Tbe 
Views," to exemplify their tenor. The 
musing account ef the fate of the Post 

Jag in the back settlements of New York 
does »ot appear to be meant to disparage, 
the country, and js not, we apprehend, 
liable to the charge of much exaggeration 

 The manners oT the women strike me

*

ei peculiarly macked by sweetness, artless- 
ness 4f liveliness there >* *hout them, at 
Itastta my eyes, a certain untaught grace 
4k-gaiety of the heart, equally removed from 
the studied English coldness and indiffer 
ence, and the no less studied French vi- 
vacity and mannerism. They enter very 
early into society, far too early, indeed, 
to be consistent with a becoming attention

'There is something truly sublime in the 
water scenery oT America; ner lakps spread, 
inginto inland geas.their vast.deeb&'pure 
waters, reflecting back the azure pf heaven, 
untainted with & cloud' her rivers, collec 
ting the waters'of hills and pjams inter 
minable, rolling their mass^y volumes for 
.thousands of miles, now broken-into ca 
taracts to which the noblest cascades of 
the old hemisphere are those of rivulets, 
aud then sweeping down their broad chan 
nels to the far off ocean, the treasures ot 
a world. The lakes' and rivers of this 
continent seem to despise all foreign aux 
iliaries of nature or art, and trust to their 
own unassisted majesty to produce effect 
upon tbe eye and the mind; without Al 
pine mountains or moss grown ruins they 
strike the spectator with awe. Extent, 
weight, depth- it, is by these intrinsic qual 
ities that they aflect him; their character is 
one of simple grandeur -you stand upon

LATEST FROM EJTGLJWU.
* ". fcwr Yoi«,Juiy 12. 

he A«n Maria, Capt. Watkinsoo

tuo cult

, .
which arrived yesterday, the Editors of 
the Mercantile Advertiser have received 
Liverpool papers of the 12th of June, 
Lloyd's List to the 8th and London pa 
pers to the evening of the Kith. They 
contain but little political news.

The London Courier contradicts the 
rumour of a, contemplated change ia the 
British cabinet.

The Coronation of George 4th, if to 
take place on the <10th lost.

The trial of Mr Patmore, charged with 
being a party to the murder of Mr. Scott, 
took place on tbe 8th June, whea be wa» 
acquitted.

The city of Manchester contains a pep 
lation of 108,000, having increased 88,557

6

Letters from Bayishe, shite that the Be« 
clcMastics, from Spain continue to arrive, 
there. On the morning of the 26th stRv 
Capuchins arrived; ' ,!>-&,

MADRID,.Way 28. '* ' ' 
An amnesty is spoken of for thowe con 

demned at A lava, and other provinoen whett * 
(he insurrection broke out before the pas* 
sing of the taw agaiMt infractions of the 
constitution.   

A Lieut, of a Neapolitan ship of war, of 
12 guns, has written to tbe Cortes that he   
bad entered the port of Barcelona, filled] 
with emigrants. He offers bis veatel to 
the nation, the crew and its leader offer 
their services to Spain. Tbe Cortes bar* 
expressed their satisfaction with the pe% -' % 
tion. .'

A court of claims bad been held io the <, 
painted chamber of the House of Lord*, to f 
secure and dispose of claims to perfbrto cer-   
tain services at the crowning of the rooa* 
arcb, aod at tbe snc«eeding coronation fiee- 
tivals. Tbe Earl of Harrowbv took the 
chair, when tbe customary proclamation, 
was read, commanding "all persons io keep 
silence, on pain of imprisonment,'' and ,   
claimants to appear forthwith. Among a 
great number of petitions presented we se- , !  s 
lect 'be following. .' -..' ^.  

T « C«nopv. The Baroiisof the CiiU * 
que Ports claimed to carry the Canopy over 
the King in the proc-ssion, and to have 
the same, with the white staves and silver 
bells for their fees, and to dine in Westmin 
ster Hall near the King. The Baron* of 
>rfe Castle, by H Banks, Esq. M P.    

Mr. Bankes, t*c. claimed to assist the form. ', 
er Barons' Claims of the Cinque Porte- 
Barons allowed, but that of the latter ad- 
udged not to be made good The Baroea 

of the Cinque Parts to have, the, ' 
claimed, except the vestments.

Anointing Oil—The next application 
Was of a very 'singular chnracler-rit was 
the petition of Mewirs. Godfrey and'Cooke, 
of the Strand, Chemists praying to be allow 
ed to prepare and supply tbe oil,for the pur- 
[>ose aft«r consecration, of anomtuig hie 
Majesty. The petitioners applied . to be 
allowed to fulfil such service, because tbeif ; 
louse had supplied tbe Anoiud'ng Oil uiwd ; 
at the Coionatioo of George III- _. 

Great Spwt.—Tle BarooensGrey.de J, 
Ruthyn, claimed the heritable right of car*  { 
rying'the King's great spurs before his Ma- ,>- 
iesty; and prayed to be allowed t appoint   
Deputy, plaim allowed, but tbe appoint 
ment if Deputy pronounced to be with hia"

. 
(\
'

their brink, or traverse their bosom, 
upon their rolling rapidt and tumbling ca. 
taracts, and acknowledge at once their 
power and immensity, and your own in- 
signiGcance and imbecility. Occawion- 
ally you meet with exceptions to this rule. 
I recall at .this moment the beautiful

of their minds. Tbe| Ia0r«s of the Putuc itr graceful cas.

in the last 10 years.
LOND«N, June 10.

Tk« Quten's vi*it to th*JUan*ionUouu 
 Yesterday, the Lord Mayor had the 
honor of entertaining her Majesty and n 
select party at the Mansion House U 
dinner, Her Majesty arrived ip the c 
a little before four o'clock, in her state

". 'f
'• *'.•i't
: >'

*m

Majesty
and Sceptrt.— The Duke of Nor- 

as Lord of the Manor offolk,
claimed to find the K ng a rjgbt band glove 
and to support his right arm while be held 
the sceptre. Allowed, without fees.

Cktaf Jhttltr — Tbe Dyke of Norfolk, 
 a Enrl o> Arundel, aod Lord of Kennicg- 
hall Manor, io Nei'folk, likewise claimed to 
perform the o(fee of Chief Butler of Kng- 
Innd; and to ha>e for hib .ree« th« »i«"t euo 
of jjoldautl cover, witii all

I



m
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»ifle remaining outer the bar, and all the 
<pdt» and cups, fxcept those of gold and sil- 
,*%r, -in the- whte'ctfl -.'' aflef dinner. Allow- 
<sd, with the fee of a cop and ewer onryv 

- Grmut Jllmotur— The «evefal claims 
«rf the Duto of Bedford, the Earl of five- 
%er> Mr. Whitbe»rd, and Mr. Blundell, as 
teized of swerar.ffcrts of the Balfcov of 
BeitforA, to execute the office "of QraM %! ' 
toaner; and, as the fees Of the office To have 
tee Silver Alms' Basin, &c. were allowed,

 Witha rtfereinee to the King to appoint, 
which fait Majesty may please, with a sol- 
'V9Jurl to the o\her parties.

The claim of Mr. Le 
B Manor ofUftton and 

Montem, Essex: of Lord Abergavenny, ai 
i^fcrt «*, lh« Manor of Scoulton, Norfolk 
"Ike. to perform the offtoe of Chief l.srderer, 
:.*nd W have Tor fee* A provisions remain- 

after dinner in the larder, were admit-* 
, with Mie right of .the'King to nominate 

.. .' '%ne of them,
Satin and Bvtt.-*-The claim of Mr. 

,;,  Wefts, as Lprd of the Manor of \ryhfred, 
'.rvlo serve the King with water for the hands, 

',, ind to hare the Basin and Ewer for fee, 
disallowed) as not sufficiently prated. 

The claim of Mr. Soane, as Lord of the 
'Manor of Heydora, Essex, to bold the Ba 

ffin and Ewer to the King, when he washes 
For dinner,, by virtue of one moiety, and 
the Towel, by virtue of another moiety of 

^tlbe Manor, and to have the articles at fee?, 
' was allowed, With the fee of the Towel on-

Rtxg>» Ckampio*.—The Champion 
claims to have a Gold Cup and Cover, with 
the horse on which he shall fide, the Saddle, 

'  lArmour and furniture, with 20 Yards of 
Crimson Satin allowed, excepting the Satin 
for a mantle.

JFij/rfrcr. Th^ claim or John Camp- 
.bell, E»H. as Lord of the Manor of Liston, 
Ewex, to exercise the office of making wa-

  fers for the kin«c, and preventing ><!** Ma-
 , 4fsty wkh the name, on the day of hia-Cor- 
" ^onatipn, was allowed.

' ' Clip Bearer.—Mr. Wiltshire, as Lord of 
J ite Manor of Great Wiroondly, Hertford- 
1 abir»; claimed as Cup-Bearer, to present 

the King- with the first cup of silver gilt at 
dinner, to have the cup for his fee. Claim 
allowed. ' . , .-...'

TuConrt'ben, at near four^'elock, ad 
journed to Saturday the 10th.' There re- 
jaains only 2 or 3 cases to be disposed of. 7:

/. NKW-Tons, July 14. 
'r; One day later from England. 
' The British Brig Mary, (apt Town- 
tend, in 29 day* from land to land having 
left the-Downs on the IQth and the land on 
the Uthof June, arrived at this port this 
forenoon. A passMger informs us that on 
the eve of oia .departure, .he conversed 
with a gentleman who bad just arrived from 

.' St. Helena, who stated, that the life of Bo- 
Baparte was despairsd of, andrthat a British 
East fndiaman was detained four day*, for 

_, ;  the purpose of bringing the account of his 
> >4eath. The Mary brings no papers, and 

wa nave no datcafpr the above rumor.
  COT*. Adv.
':' f *  -.- MOSQUKT09. ' "'.:' " •

An fiagUsh paper announces that a prin 
cipal road in America, h become impa**i- 
tle from a species of ooo-descrrpt Mosquc- 
to: they attack both man and horse, and 
their stingis so destructive as to cause death 
in three hours. They ought surely to have 

,  ,told os where these horrid insects are to be 
;:- : found, so that we -nay. avoid the fury of 

"their attacks, and the poison of their sting*. 
."We are curious to know whether these are 

1 tie same kipd of mosquetos, as those wine)

SATPKOAT IEVBOTNO JPI.T 21.
~~~FRDBfcAL REPUBLICAN
Electoral Ticket jfor

NICHOLAS SN , 
GEOROB BEMMKS. ,* ^ 

For Swttwi. ..-.-. £ 
THOMAS E. CARROLL*. ./:* 
Col. MATTHIAS DASHIELL; 

For Ctteert, '.' ',- V. 
RICHARD GRAHAMB, 'V 
Dr. JOHN DARE. v-w-V £ 

jtfbn^gomery. '  '..' ..,:, 
THOMASDAVI8, ' r 
GEORGE C. WASHINGTON.

For
\VILLIAM . 
WILLIAM RBID.-'W. .*> *** - . i 

For Ketll: '"' ," 
JEREMIAH NICOLSI" f 
CAPT. NATFIL. COMEGYk

jFor DorchnUr. \ ' . 
BENJAMIN W. LECOMPTE,, 
Cant. MATTHIAS TRAVEfcS.

'For Worcester. . J, i 
EPHRAIM K. WIL8OTV* !  
THOMAS N WILLIAMS,. 

Assembly t Ticket for Somerset. 
Levin R -Jfjngj. I i.ittleton P. Deanis, 
Daniel Ballard, I John Waters.

Attenkbty Ticket for Rent. 
William Knight, I James F. Brown, 
J. W. Eccleston, j Thomas Miller.

Atiembly Ticket fat Culvert, 
Thos. Reynolds, J 'Benjamin Gray, 
John J Brooke, | Dr. George Bourn*.

Jlntembly Ticket for Worcester. 
Charles Parker,. I Thomas Hooper, 
William Tingle, Jr. ) Dr. John Stevenson.

The Federal Republicans of Caroline 
County are rpq^e«led.tQmeet in the Court 
House in D«fttoh, 'on Tuesday the 7th of 
August nextv lpr the purpose of selecting 
two Candidates as Electors to elect the 
Senate, and four .Candidate* as Delegates 
for the ne»t General Assembly.

Denton, Caroline County, July IJtk.
N. B. A general attendance ia required.

of th* demattatie 
remark, 1 shall sipeal to our "revolution-

struggle-;-! shall appeal to that im 
portarit epoch, when our forefathers con 
vened around t)ie American Banner, and 
proclaimed thtmselves Independent  
with a Bxed dettrmibation tr throwing off 
the schackles of* British tyranny and op- 
prfssion or fall in the cause ot freedom. 
These were the patriots who formed the 
principles of federalism.' At this momen 
tous period, thee was nothing like demo 
cracy. The pitriots of the revolutionary 
war,"fought not for democratic principles; 
it was for the independence, and for the 
federal toristiution of the general govern; 
ment which yiii now are endowed with, 
The spirit of CBtnocr«cy was not in the 
hearts of our countrymen during our r.evo.

of PATRIOTS of 'the RjtvoLUTioKARYl -a^klone a* virtue, gallantry ^ 
WA*. O! A'toericMis  Pause'l-f-ra'Uisel j ism we held in eattYnMion, his t 
Let tfie mnrder of Lu«ai« be never for- faithful and glorious services will 
gotten. Hard Hard was it, that the man led. 
who shed his blood for your independence 7.. The departed heroes 
 who encountered all the vicissitudes of "-   '-:-  * -- 
war who in the evening of the day of a

lutionary stnjggle i^^. spjnt, did.. not 
march over fqojten ground barefooted, Buf
fering with hunger   its did net
achieve our independence  the voice of 
the Istusraiouf ,W*sHinoTojf, did. not 
commind irto battle.   This hero at that 
time, tnew nothing pf democracy, nor 
none iof ( hia compatriots. LIKE THAT

, whose genial rajs vi 
vify snd invigor,ate all nature,

hard fought battle, had nothing more for 
his bed than the. coW eartb-^and, nothing, 
more for hi* covering than the canopy of 
Heaven,'sbould be basely MURDERLD 
BY A DEMOCRATIC MOB. Spirit of 
sympathy descend from Heaven and shed 
a tear over the tomb of poor LISOAN. I

carry brick-bats under 
whet tbeir bills upon ? .

During * thunder stofffi 
old man who had been unable to wMk

their wings ' to

an 
for

aix days before, from rheumatic pains, re 
ceived such an electric shock, that he jurap-

YELLOW
Too much praise cannot be given the 

Boftt'i <if .Health of Baltimore, for their 
eat/ly, oprti, and candid information* rela* 
live to the malignant fever which ha* ap 
peared there. This is the proper couite to 
take; this is the honest courie, when we 
can rely on the statements of a Board of 
Health, we then know exactly how far we 
can venture, and pien generally arw in 
clined to venture" as far as they ought 
This candid avowal and precise statement 
will have a goad effect upon the business 
of Baltimore, because men will not be de- 
tered from uncertain or unfair accounts, 
but knowing the real extent ofthecalani- 
ity, they know where and how far th/ey 
can trust themselves.

The conduct of the Board of Health 
is wise and politick as well as just- 
The country around is deeply inter 
ested hi the good hea^ttot our great com 
mercial city, and what concerns her wel* 
(are is ot vast importance t» us. k ' Assured 
that thia high roindedly honest and poli 
tick course will be pursued, we shall all, 
no doubt, regulate ourselves by the. reports 
of .the Board »f Health, and to their vigi 
lance and scrupulous fidelity we shall MX* 
ioualy look.   .

We sincerely sympathise with our fellow- 
citizens of Baltimore uj>en the appearance

TON ias looked up to by his countrymen, 
for stpport against injustice   his political 
principle was their polar star, and his 
voice called them to battle. They fought 
 nd conquered. Our independencej-our 
general constitution, formed on the basis 
of confederacy, was, obtained for as by 
tbeir loss of blood, and it Was left for us 
to cherish snd. support. ! :

In the second place, citizens of Mary, 
and, I sba.ll( ce»prt to the convention.   I 

ask jou.whjt were the major part of the 
members of the Convention.   Were they 
not Federal .Republicans? They were 
men of. that principle.   Marylanders, I 
ask you do y.o« not owe jour freedom to 
Federal Republican  .?-<- A re not all the 
states f.<rme4. ort principles of confedera 
cy? ' Now then, how is it that democracy 
csrrhave a cl^im O(i your gratitude ?  ̂Tfie 
memory of our departed revolutionaiy he 
roes demand thatjWe ahould cleave to con 
federacy. They knew nothing of demo. 
cracy and lam at a loss whert, to date its 
rise in ourifeVoved country.*

It is no more than probable, that after 
the atrocious affair of Robespierre in 
France, when the murder o( men, women 
and children took place, that aome of his 
auxiliaries of democracy, found their way 
into this country ,f and united themselves 
with ambitTotrs and unprincipled men.  
That they foundid democracy, and by ex» 
SKgeration and perseverance hav.e deceiv 
ed honest men, and have OIUP formed them. 
selves into a democratic party. This cer 
tainly most be the origin of democracy in 
America. 'What a pleasing reflection to 
Americans^o know that they are rank 
ed whV the associates of Robespierre   
end that'ffcey d^Mrve no other appellation 
than that of W^'disciples.  O! what a glo 
rious prospect awaits them   How roag-

shall .proceed somewhat farther towards a 
delineation of the perfidy and ijliberality 
of democrat*. It should not be forgdtlen, 
that previous.to tb,« late .war, democra 
cy had .the ascendency in the 8tate.-^How 
is it then, that, federalism, was called to 
the helm?-J-It appears, the people of Ma,- 
ryland, found destruction was coming up 
on them* they lound democrats had de 
clared war, and had not wjsdom enough 
to manage their afTair^ The people be 
came convinced that they' wfcie deceived, 
and that the stiite was^rflj rujned.-^ 
During this dilema, all eyes were fixed 
on Meralism. The expressions of the 
incompetency of democrats held forth by 
federalists, it was perceived, ( was justly 
exemplified  The suffrages of the people 
placed federalism at the helm, at a mo 
ment when the state was invaded, and a 
portentions storm arising.

Jiere I ca"n assert with safety that fed 
eralism has tlmted the character of Md- 
ryla'nd-<-rieje I can assert that federal 
ism saved the state from desolation.  
Look at the numerous difficulties which 
surrounded Maryland Bring to remem 
brance the enemy OB trar shores Bring 
to remembrance, troops ordered to march 
in the dead of winter, without a shoe to 
their feet without   cent in their pocket. 
Here, on this ̂ occasion, as we'll as on ma 
ny others, was federal liberality display- 
ed. It was owing to the federalists iliat 
money and shoes was procured for those 
troops in the service of the general gov 
ernments-Let this be denied, and 1 will 
furnish a regular detail ef the fact.-*- 
(Bring to remembrance the immense sum 
of money paid to troops by the State of 
Maryland, in the service of the United 
States, together with the many eipL^ts of 
Federal heroes on land, and see whether

the revolution -Mn; tLeir Krrj ' 
be held in grateful remembrance. 
, 8. The Auivivlnz officers of |U 
ulutionary army-^-Muy their --- ' 
duly rewarded, witaqui
ty. . i-^'o.*-..**-.^-,..^-;-,'- -,-t>

9. The .Constitution of _.  _ 
May no innovations, be'nifidii info! 
dical to the welfare ai>4-interests 
people.

10. His Excel lenc 
and the. HontnirnbTe tiie 
stale of 
mcnts bes » view

Council

t»V
11-

proteets every right we enjoy,1 mj'; 
centinel at every loan's, uoor. ,'.

12. The Militiu--Tiie g 
ry establishment; of (be nation 
ducted, wilK bt, «qual to all 
jects.   .:',.'.' -'VL,.-',, . . ". i

13. The A ray and Navy Of tbt rjj 
ted States-^-Tbey deserve well of i 
country.

14. Agriculture atd ^ 
sisters, tbe main pillar? of our prosperit?! 
U>ey..nierit and should receive tbesm«it 
ral consideration of the government', 
the cultivator of the. Ian4,assume thatr 
to which.b|s labors so tmineutl; «oti 
him. .

15. Manufactures May they 
and. increase according to tbe. 
cies of the country,' bat not fo 
tfce expense of agriculture sod

16. Our sister States north of w,i
philanthropy i( is to, deprive us of pur 

itive slaves; the r«ctiv« ia*i 
t thief.'. ,v. ;_..
17. EcoBOmjr,,tbe order pf t 

it extend to ,ev«ry.|jrM>ch.of 
and public aMociatiprj, and let. 
tors of more than 15,090,000 of ite, 
irettsure, AS exhibited by the report 
the treasury department, be made t& 
gorge, or be puuished with the utmost i 
gor.. . . .. . \

18. The Arts and Sciences T%« 
lighten,' ' «ur uniierstnuding, polisi 
manners, refine our taste, and briig 
ther

"«d on.t o.f bed ran 
covered the use of

down stairs, and fe- 
his limbs'-he was as

'well the next day aa ever be was in bis 
lift!*v?*

. J.i Jily 19.
Wednesday

aOth, a cause »f an intereat- 
"ins; nature ^»s commenced iri tbe Court of

  v Common Ptota of this county. It was an
  : ; action of slander, brought by Miss Eunice 
  Hall of Eli/.abethtpwn. against Pr. Robert
 > 'Grant, «f the state of Georgia. Tbe plain- 
'': tiff had formerly been principal of a Seini- 

'uary for (be instruction of young Ladies, and 
A . in connection witfc it kept a boarding house- 

la the year 1819, OM of the pupil*, a Miss
  Hueston, was taken ill, and at length died. 

'Thedefendant, though a nng-reiifcnt, ocea* 
wooally Trtited. Mtisa H. in bia

ot the present ^ & with them, we

al character anii the suit wait brought for 
factional words said to have been spoken by 
'the defendant in relation t« her treatment 
of the young lady, and the Ineompetency of 
Miss   HaU «» an io«r>ictre«s. - Th« n1m, 
ihation of witnesses did no< close till Mnn

' fe J^RL! ̂ ^ek.--Pn. T«««hy

dread theeffeota that it may produce- We 
fear aome blame must attach to therity 
itself for the recurrence of these, malignant 
scourges. We truly hope that tbe evil 
will produce a correspondent exertion at 
the earliest proper mome»t to look into 
the sources, of these ̂ lamitfes^aad, to dry 
them up; and we ,offer up oar fervent 
prsyert to-the Great Author of the Uni 
verse, to>isit our brethren lightly with af 
fliction, and to cause their sufferings to be 
converted into the tnesps of future pte* 
servation and.deliverance from these aw. 
ftil visitations. . .,. ! , (i ,' ;.-  -' 'v '\ >j^iji&'--'^$~'

'»J Ksq! ri§§ been appoint.

nificent was the scene of Rubespterre in 
F«ince. How great bis glory, and that of 
bis follower*.  Ooil forbid! that democra 
cy should ever 'bring about such updating 
and magnificent scene in America.

Too long have the democrats asserted 
that federalism is fraught with aristocra 
cy. It is now neces&ary that we should 
come to the point.  -Let those auxiliaries 
of Robevpierrv canvass the subject .   I ask 
them to inform the public, whether the 
federal constitution ot the United States, 
countenance any thing like aristocracy?  
Thaf it djjea not, is apparent to every 
citizen of common understanding.  I ap 
peal to democrats to refute if they can, that 
our liappy eepublic is not formed on Fed 
eral Republican principles? This is a 
matter beydrid doubt.   An attempt on 
tbeir nartvtoifeny any ilmig of the kind, 
would be * Mre proof of their ignorance.   
Too long ha>e 'democrats declared that 
Federalists fcire enemies to the poor. An 
investigation of federal measures will 
prove thjf assertion to be a glaring false 
hood. "'.;.-  ;   ;

Alary landers?  you have "'only to 
bring to your remembrance, the exertions 
bf federalists, as it respects free schools. 
They have1 strove   they have been dili 
gent towards tbe establishment of those 
institutions, >nd Maryland stands in 
debted to the1 Federal party for their a-

cry, that Federalistsesre enemies 
country.  Bring to remembrance the ma 
ny gallant actions fought ofrthe ocean, and 
it will be found, they redound to tbe credit 
of Federal Republicans it will be found 
the creates* share of glory achieved, falls 
to Federal commanders it will be seen 
they never shunned danger, wkefc their 
country's honor and,interest commanded 
they should sally forth to action. How 
ungenerous is it then* that they should be 
styled aa enemies £  their countryl-r  
Where ia the true born American to be 
found who will meed -the authors of the 
base epithet with hi* suffrages?

Marylanders! -I shall go no farther to 
wards a delineation ot the depravity of de 
mocrats. 1 will only remark, that if in 
the midst of peril you placed confidence in 
Federalists, you now above all, ought to 
do the same in the hour of peace ana safe 
ty. They piloted you through the che- 
auered windings of adversity, into which 
democracy had drawn you, and situated 
you in the path of prosperity. As the 
gathering storm which so long hung over 
you, was dispersed, by the exertions of 
Federalists, 'you certainly will not be'so 
tost to justice, to honor1 , and to all that is 
noble, as to abandon now, jour deliverers. 
If at tbe coming contest.yotfbrsake(Item,

those exploits mil rt*li* the democratic4 in""™t •£$» *"'''" "-^J 
^« »h.rB^i.~i:.*.t.r..-M.j~,«~«i.^ I remotest ends of the earth, fte

learning meriu the highest regard »(» 
republic. ',. \ u
.!' 19. Party ar,jnt May U «ase ^ 
turb society and social injtercours*, u4 
longer extinguish ail the better ' 
charities of the heart,

20. The Fair Sex' They hunaaJM I 
be>rt, aq,d lik'e the Apts and'fcieww, I* 
polivb the mauners and refine. tbf.^*tt; 
like charity, they diffuse happiaV* &' 
up tbe broken of heart. ; . .V. 

ToLDNTEEK TOASp.' 
A respectable lady ia the oeijhb 

sent the following toaar, jo wri 
request that it might be given:. .

General Philip Reed, a.rev 
officer, the worthy statesman and brave i 
tender of bis country in the late war.

fly Dr. Thomas Wilson: Job M 
SkiViner, the Editor of the Ant 
Farmer. His exertions in 
interests of agriculture, merit the 
approbation aoJ liberal patronage of 
farmers of Maryland.

By, Richard Frisby,E»q. of Baltim*! 
My fellow ciiixens of, Kent countj, i«(| 
they live to witness many happy raiurai<l| 
this glorious anniversary; and ros7e««t»| 
turn find them cordially unitedasaBiM«|
. t ' '' .** * ••*•-'. ' ... Ibrothers. "   . 

By Wm. Ewrett Esq^ of B«»»w--

dotion. at the maslerly Report
of V IKOIL M AXCT, esq. one of the 8enator« 
of Maryland, relative to the appropriation 
of a part of tH* public lands of the United 
 States, for the purpose* of the EDUCA 
TION OFV THE POOR; nraotj^iiaDT 

UxtTf08TATK».  TLere'hasbcfq no

Hal»ey >nd Frelingiuvsen, sum- 
ned up the cause on .the .part of the defend 
ant and Mr Hafstead closed hi« arpu. 

f ra«nt on tb«« part of the plaintiff. On 
Tl«ur*dav afternoon the jury retired nfter 
being addressed by R. Stockloo, E«q. for 
about four hours in; behalf of the plaintiff. 
In about two hours afterW»rd« the jury re 
turned into court with verdict for the plain, 
tiff of two hundred and fifty dollira. Th» 

l pcenpied the Court six days and a half
id/re. beliew «w.»thec jury trial took 
e dunna the term.

A trial fof stnmlor took place the week 
before lout, at the Chenango circuit, before

Lev! Wierwood and «*if*. The deftndant'i 
wife had called the plaintiffs fhitf, whereby 
she Iqst her marring*. An attempt to itw-

^rj'_ i- . » .* .

rd by the Governor and Council of this sUtej 
H«pi»tei>--ot the IJind Office for the Eastern 
Shore, to supply th.e vacancy occasioned by 
trr* death orvChtrJet Gib*on,-Esq.

THOMAS V. BIHHRTT, Ksq. has been appoint 
ed Judge of the Orphini' Court fbr TaTbot 
county, to supply the place cfLtmben Clav 
1an< Ksq,

.'."> j

TOR TR« .EA8TOM OAZKTTB, 
Citheni of Maryland!

The adherents of democracy wish to 
convince you that federalism has "no 
eloim on yovr gratitude." This course of 
conduct towards the party who have pre 
served your rights and liberties whose 
forefathers- were the men who asserted, 
n nd fought and bled for the independence 
vou now enjoy must by yo« be viewed 
as nothing more than a course of maligni 
ty, only calculated to arrest your suffra 
ges from the party whn truly merit them. 
As it is stated, that "PederalMm has no 
rltim on your gratitude," it is no mqre 
'him justice, that yonr memory should be 
^freshed with a detail of events, which

procedure ot (his kfnd brought about by 
demoerats.* k If there' hat,' Me report of 

fyrGtd then fo il. How does

tifV the charge foiled. 
tin. oue "

V«iwlict for plaiti-

you nay bid farewell'to your Irberty, for op. 
preHsioo will fall upon yoiiw Let democracy 
have the next Seriate, and you will see haw 
your iepreseotation wilj be diminished'  
You will see how the city of Baltimore 
will role the whole state You will aee 
the same game practised against thejtate 
of Maryland, as has been against the gen 
eral government. Remember the TWENTY 
MILLIONS!.' Democracy has robbed, oae, 
and she only wants an opportu.Hity to rdb 
the other. The Treasury of Maryland as 
yet, issn/t. Citizens of Maryland, ponder 
well on the conduct of democrats. You 
have only to shun their evil temptations, 
and frown Indignant en their hypocrisy, if 
you wish to see MARYLAND FLOUR- 
ISM, and the CONSTITUTION 
SERVED INVIOLATE. ' 
' " Y; -Zrflr'*:* .THEODORE.

The (bUowing'Toasts were re'eeived last 
week, but too late for publication.

Tbe citiien soldiere'of Keat, brave
lant in war, io»y 
aa judicious in

they shew th*iM«l««l 
thfe exercise <&

most important liaucLise, th« rifbt of w-
frage.

CeMMURlOATEB.
TOASTS

"..!•

may pro n to you the pferify, and above 
«H, how <ipprpprta/rf the assertion is to

fif«t

this argued It by no means argues that 
federalists are enetnies to the poor.-4-It 
furnishes sufficient grounds for every citi. 
wo jbbeNkve* that federalism has been ac- 
Hv«rtowards M^DCCATION OF THB 
POOR that jederalwrn h«s attended 
more to the education of the poor man's 
son than iiemecracy-^that federalism has 
been making elections for the 'prosperity 
of Marylana/while democracy has been

_ ...,_ v 'a letter from General Grtrge tt'ath- 
' htflon t» Charlei Carrtl f Carrattm, Jttt. 

nap*K*t dated . .'
MOU»T VXMOW, Angnst 32d°, 1798. 

  That the French nation have been deceiv. 
ed In their calculations on the divitinna Of the 
people of tl^e United States; and the powerful 
nipport it expected front the democratic par 
ty IN this country, is reduced to a certainty, 
though it ii aom«whkt equivocal still, whether 
the democratic party who hive been  the 
curse of their country, and the wiiircejOt'the ei, 
pens* w« have to en^oiun.tei1,tany r\oT be liable 
;o continue ibeir tteluiiOn^--Wh»t * pity it is, 
ttjw etpence coidtt Qqt;be;«ax«d upao taem.'

For tht celebration oftkt 4th of July, 1821
PhiliSondt, General 

Seed, President, and Jamet
i

,oi tht legtelstucetbar* adopted-   '"

1. Tbe day we celebrate may the pre 
sent and future generations preserve the 
pripciples of republwanUm trajisaiitted to 
them by the patriots pf *76.

&. The declaration of Independence*  
the instrument which severed the shackles 
of tyranny from tbe American people. We 
unite in celebrating this glorious event with 
feelings of joy, harmony and neighbor! 
good will.

S. Tbe Constitution of the United
 To secure it against the machinations* 
of secret intrigues^ or the DON open as 
saults of some coming Canary wrll require 
the exercise of all the pairirtiwn, vigilajice 
and firmness of its beat-Mppovtftrs. 

4. The Pveaiient oAhe Uaited States1
 Ma* the Noble example he Jfias set 
in bofteniog the rancor pf party spi 
rit, be succeeded wife it* entire aboli 
tion.

6. The constituted authorities ot {be 'if. 
nited States Maj virtus and uUgrit| bf

Mr.
ted SUies. Pajsv* to tte brain 
should plot to Itaroember, leprosy t« «» 
hand that would not draw to defew 
Union,. , , , ' f 

By Mr. John Morgan ; t am a ty«
Ijerty .an eneoiy 'in church or state,'and t»ne wno<JetesUpj 
ty animosities awl factious divisions,

1" X -

much t» \ wish tbepeacf
my counlry. . ..»; , .. . ..

By Mr. James -pste: Tne P«triot1'   
habitants, of the neighborhood of Rociw r 
may thev always .afford f gopd 
and a plep(y of good grog. w> 
Jiifel \ , / 
( By Mr Marine, Lon^jpsy 

happy, may we be, ^ . '  . 
, >itfc-.jM^sj|ttifi.ir««. 

, - frejt. , , . ..
^y Mr. W»- |J. R>ngff>w 

Jefl'ersou, late Presid^t o 
States, as eminein for bis aci« 
ary attainments, a« hu pt.Hticl 
baa retired from, the busy pursuits 
can l«ok back wUhjJaaituie on

By Mr. Wm. Crane: The 
Vice-president ol (be day. 
for .their services.

, ...
. j.,, . J£»«»«UMICA.TW> 

l'*. tf * Sfcds- Bank. 
«* <*« «*« 
*" «/? **& 
tyoftkt Real

w "

 1st' ' A geaeral valuation oHb« 
tate t* be ma^e, as. th. foanW'" 
 publSeJpurrency:. -' '..

fld A Court of Commissioners 
the moneyr,aa<l «ootrol tbe eonceiii 
Corporation. .' . . j.

& A Board of Finanet, an* 
Wer, in each of the cities and



STtfas?
*-•

-h«? :

,nd

th 6th Any proprietor, *n the favourable 
t of the I*w.officer, may receive an 

not ending half the value of bis
real estate, l " ' ...   , 

6th Tht interest of loana to be paid 
kalf-yearlfj and th» principal to be reim 
bursed by ten eo^al annital instalments.

7th The proceeds of interest to be all 
soplied to the exclusive nae of the cities and 
counties-for the support of the poor-hr 
primary *chools--»nt for various objects of
public utility.

8th M payments on the pMu 
and all process for ihe recovery of money, 

cdb '

AtfD SECURE

f three eftirretf 
US| all the rest, cowisting of two. gr three

Consequences to result fiom tte opera 
tion of the proposed system  ,..;''.':

lit It wi!l relieve debtor* b* foffle 
n*Mt, witKoUt the IHcrifiW of feeling or

ft JBdl t will promote enterprise, and a 
«|»te todrfstrym every department.   
 ^Sd tt'will satisfy tin public officer*, and 

lessen the labours of ll»«ir collections. '.
4th It will »p«n1ne book of knowleflge 

at every tl«of; and esactitially encourage 
every improvement* . "* < -

5th It» copious supplies will remove 
fhe'needofdfMdylevyorapoortax. ,

6tb Its imuwdiate office's, and' various 
agencies. will create Mbplojf ttente for iue-' ' '

, , 
'7th It wilf enTmnce": the wealth of the 

people, and of the state, equal to the emis 
sions of everj year

8th It will dls ;loom of despajr,
and introduce the smiles of plenty.

OBJECTIONS ANtlClPATED.
A miita&fc cowfrVclioft of the federal 

CotistU'ition Would'preclude the erection of 
unre of relief, and oF common benefit..

OFSOMEB9ET.
Priacess~Annc, July 4th, 1821.

JtOtfEY.
Nile*' Register states, that the United 

States have already lost teveh hundred and 
ninety-sit thousand five hundred dollars, by 
the mismanagemeat ofth'eJIank of thetlnit^ 
ed States. This sum ft the difference be 
tween the' interest government his paid on 
that part of the bank stock which* Waa com 
posed of five per cent U. Stabs' stock'-and 
the dividends declared, including Ihe last, of, 
"1 percent Verily, itVncle Sam hadh^t 
good credit, as well a* a long purse,, he must 
have come to want long ' " ' "' 
rogueish (rides fend car*T 
seen i. Th» tjatiotial treasury baa'beeo, this

childrep and ijmlttir, were lying irt (he 
point of death wften ourjnformaot pass
ed.

for tfu latt week

li(nej «ccfst to every, knave, that 
:bose to thrust his hand into it. provided he

em«
basis of the public right That "..  

state-i Aall emit bills of credit," as a legal 
f«nrf«r. is the pnlpaWe meaning of the

* ... Vwv- w s a 7%. .  .

was of the true political stamp, Collectors 
«f (be custonis, clerks of courts, district at- 
tornies, military officers and contraclws, 
postmasfera,. national comniiMioaera, &c. 
have vied with each other in cheating the 
people, who, Meanwhile, are studious y and 
artfully kept in the dark abojit the business, 
by (hose who have managed, through de 
ceit, perfidy and falsehood, «o obtain the^r 
cotifidence, with a, view to abuse it. (or their 
own advantage.. In this they have succeed 
ed to. a,degree) never before patiently sus 
tained by any civilized nafum. Nay, so 
roysleriou* and shameless docs their man 
agement .appear, that they either are, or 
affect ,to ^e, ignorant of the stata of the fi 
nances, For tke president, the secretary 
of the Ireastiry, and ,the committee of way< 
and means, have each presented to congress 
a compte rtndu, differing from each other 
by several millions!! Such ia t^e compe 
tency, and such the candor and integrity of

Billions Fever"; 
Malignant 

Drowned 
Cholera

.
Fem '

Infantus£^ ^V^.   ^^.JJiTriv
Ko*f" i-»\.i^*

Infantile unkhown'
Abscess of theAsthma' v ' 1
InteotpertnM
Worms
Whooping Cuuvh '*'.'
Inflammation ofthe StbOrl^ v
Teething v ' ' :/
Old Agtl*' ,*'•><£•*•*.*•>*,"]'$?•

•*«*•
cuniiexiSIMi highly t«spiect«d at)£e 
all who knew-him) had .his life' been, spared 
he bid fair to Be both a comfort and abtessing 
to bis relatives, and a highly respectable and 
useful acquisition to wciety. We much lament 
his exit from' this life, but we sincerely rejok* 
that Heaven  has received anotfcer bright and 
shining Star. ' . v

Wljen the vital current was about to cotofrcal. 
in the purple vein, the feeble and palpitating 
heart to renounce its wearisome office, atrem. 
bling and   Vnklnir pulse to announce impend 
ing dissolution; he was heard to utter-in   
ton* of confidence an' assurance ofhisaccep. 
tance with God; which ought to be a« a wel 
come eprdial to his distressed relatives, a Sojao* 
to th<ii sighs, and a healing balm for care.  " - "'     . -

I should hot hesitate to nay. that Angels 
wings conveyed .him through the expanding 
portaM r-f Heaven, under the smiles of a recon 
ciled Savour.

He haa left behind .him to lament his loss 
Ma jtti^fUr ^isrem, a rqrfd brother and an 
att'ectibnate -«tste>. Vwh* will long bear in 
remembrance the fatal moment which depriv 
ed them of him. .   , '.  -;. « : .

 'Rejoice for a brother deceased, t ' ' 
Oufloss is his infinite'gsin; ' ;  ' 

A soul out of prison released, !   
.,..,. And freed from Us bodily chain; . 

 > .i Our brother the haven hath gained, 
i    Out flying the tempett and wind; . 

  His rest be oath sooner-obtained, 
.' And left his companions behind."

Barents whV^ire desirous, of sending1 \hr\i 
«ugtttera tw SclYHol in bihimore, may licsr Of 
Very dealrable wtu«Hi^ f, (V Ho.rdlnjf tit 'lie 

»«>V ky.fif>aljidy,(wbere Very ntieui,oh"will * 
e Jikul to ihe dtporlmenloV the young latlir* 
pd great care rtken to preiefve th^ir healiti 

ura promote tlteir tomfort. and vherr tbcif   
r^JS? Wl" be 'upf'itended by U,e he«d 
f th^ family, a genili-niBii of liberal education, 
ho hi. had Jout expewhce in \hr instruct 

ion of temales.) by jnaking ar,plic*tu»n to tho " 
 ur.or. . , \
N. B. The Situation i» one of the fflost heal   

by in. Baltimore. *

N^J;

clause in question Tbe Federal Constitu 
tion does not provida, that no ttatt shall 
•regulate courts, control the prerogative of 
justice, orprvftct *n* nghtsofall its «'**  
WM. The d*cision» of the Federal Judi. 
ciary, and the legislative atts if all tke 
tiaifs, have consecrated, thit, principal— 

' The Constitutional question hoi been set- 
tied. But depreciation is the great dread  
it i» not, however, deemed insuperable. It 
will chiefly depend on the coarse of tradV*- 
eicessive consumptions of foreign produe. 

' tioM, or of tbe labour of other stales, will 
reduce the currency below tbe standard of 

\ filver and gold but being sustained by the 
I Jaith ofthe rtatt; being bottomed on the soil; 

btingreceivabttforintertttandthtgrad-
ual reimbursement of the jlicoJ latms; for

• One yeaf and wide* 
Between 1 and 5 
Between 5 and 16 
Between 10 and |5 
Between 15 and*! Above «1  '"  -' 

Of the ahore 12 were .colored. 
 But one of this number sickened with- 

it the last week

^\V^tV**-- PatLAprttFHU, July 11 
On Saturday last Mr. Daniel Scull, tbe

author of the letter to

vllpttyrnmt* on the public 
crMlbing mode the c 
c'tss ftir iht

unt; and i|g 
o/ nU pro- 

e rednc-
»inalt,vhen com-

onofthtpfi- 
ojf which, is mint

and confidence I When a man casts his 
eye* over the black list of the deficient fif 
teen Jmlltoos, already before the public, but 
wlucb embraces only tbe delinquencies of 
tbe military department; when he endeav 
ors to gain, by tjvea a modest and restrict 
ed effort of anticipation, the amount of 
what is missing and squandered in the other 
branches of the public service; when he sur 
veys tbi» extent ofthe plunder of the Bank 
of the United States by the chosen agents 
of democracy; when b< endeavors to count 
the hosts of useless officers cent among us 
to "eat out our substance" according (o 
law, when even they forbear to do it under 
tbe rule of right, which is common to them 
and the midnight house-breaker such a 
nan, glancing over the maddening scene, 
must sorely   exclaim*-'"we have had a- 
nough of democracy, itia time to sweep tbo 
unfaithful servants from their high place*, 
and to fill them with others."

- - . . 
!!!..ra° L8 !00P Norfolk, and;

the captain of tbe 
V.f W'person*

*|«charged with intending/to defraud the msu- 
" ere. arrtod ia this ciirfrom Norfolk. Vet, 

»erday two constables went to the farm 
house of Mr. Hoilinshea^, near Holmes- 
burg, another of the persona accused of be. 
ing concerned in the fraud^ and there in-

"A itated meeting of the Board of Managers 
of the Eastern Shore Bibl* Society; wilTr.i 
held on the first day of August next" at the 
Court House in the town of Battun, when it in 
intended to consider the question, whether it 
shall be recommended to the several countie* 
on Ufu shore to form societies for distributing 
the Bible in their several countres independ- 
eitt of this board if they shall see fit so to do 
Punctual «nd general attendance is particular 
ly desired; By order'

T.H. DAW8ON, Rec. See'ry. 
July 21st  , .

quired for Mr. Scull, 
that he wat not there.

They were assured 
They showed their 

warrant and proceeded'to search the-house. 
The first latch they lifted tbly found th'e 
door fastened on the. inside; they burst it 
open and' found Mr. Scull, who ia now in 
jail in this city. Den. Pre*».

_ 
, ~crt(el ani vnjuil on  

iNERAL OBSERVATIONS
part fthe mtstnt. debtors. 

GENERAL OBSEBV
' "A currency founded on the reaJ, estate, 
'might justly ue called the real money It 
could not long remain in excess, or depre 
ciate to any considerable extent, becfiwe it 
would be f/if «xireine of folly to involve an 

..^— edate and fay interest for worthte** money 
net it the deciMH > ^n |ucn ^ ev«nt, tl would immediately 
Atroptge of l»>g ^^ fo rte Mttre± Offa origin. '.

Tbe happy effects of a sufficient circttla-'

, ' ° THE BITER BIT.
When tbe Constables called at Hollings- 

head'a house, jo quest of Scn.ll, they met 
f he former at the door, and enquired whe 
ther tar could inform 4heo>, where they 
could find the latter/,. He.ta.id, "1 cahoot 
tell -I wish 1 had tb.ft.daauied rascal.  
I'll g''P,My.«PW fiiJtj, dolUrs, who,Will

you so," says

tt-JfOTIVB.*.
The undersigned petitioners to Worbeste: 

county court for the benefit of tbe inaolveh 
laws of-Maryland, having severally compliec 
with the requisites of said laws, do hereby 
g'rve notice to their creditor* .respective); 
that the first Saturday of the next November 
term of said Court, is the time appointed for 
the hearing of each ofthe said cases, of which 
all peiMMis concerned wHl please to take no 
lice.

William Ennis, 
Jonathan Jtdkint

}/•
,

Daniel Rmcle, Jr. 
' Butler,

lion of the "oil of industry," drawn from the 
sources of substantial property, are now ap- 
parent in the best sections of modern Eu 
rope but one example, aa being most anal 
ogous, will only be given JThe little Is- 

    -B «<  H 'BQ^ °* Britain, with less than a fourth part 
I. of BiBBW-'H of her feeblest subjecti engaaed in manu 

factures, exports more than vie whole con-

Certainly; the oecessity of acting whKftring him to me." "Will JW _  , _._ 
promptness and decision, whenever an op- one ofthe conatable*? "Yes," replied 
jwrtunity^fcrsjbr correctinffthe procedure Hn ||iag«head. -'Wett," rejoiat tbe other,

" "~ "I'll soua bring him to you. He is, I 
know, in this house And I hare a proper 
warrant for him." Hatiiugshead turned 
pale with terror. The constable went up 
stairs forced the door and brought Scull 
down "Here he is for you. 1 claim the 
performance of your bargain." The ether 
shuffled off the business as well as he could. 
But the Constable was not to be trifled with 
 and sued him on Tuesday before Alder 
man Bartram when by the advice of bia 
lawyer, Hollingabaad confessed jnsVpnen! 
and gave seovrity for the* garment of the 
sum stipulated. The reater may rely on 
the eorreotont of ^l anacdote.

Ulii

t *Lr in vie w*un me u/rivie wr»-

ef Europe or the. vast empire of
*«««•' "v i '. ' ' ' '' ;'- '

• ttoV »ha1r we account Tor this' marvel 
lous fact? Arg our citizens less robust, 
or1 less incehroas,than her subject*?—-We 

" cannot admit Ihe degrading idea. Have we 
; ntit the advuntafce of raw materials?—Yes^ 

decidedly. But sujsh enquiries are not ne- 
( coSHary—the cause is obvious. The tecret 
^exfsts inlhe adequate svpply of it circulating 
'Medium ; lier public &r rurities ofendkss ca. 
rlety—the prof mt emission* nj htr Nation 
al In sti Hit inn; the numerous notes of her 
prilalt bankers; kerruobsAi(D'& 'OF Wt-
1.1QNS Or ,
tkttt tonsiits tftfrme
position! are moVe demonstrable .tba«

money procures labour and Imfth 
merpr'iee— That tra&iic securities and 
private promise*. t£wely ndj'itttd and 
skJjicitHtltj asiured,\ : asaiime the charac- 
<fr, und .fcrfurm .the Junctions ol .mo 
ney, aM thai v&'^torcti) suffer fromtke

of a fab*
laPpolictf, tlittl baniiKes our Etudes, ant 

recious •nitlerial* o/ public weatih.~
fcome, *wr resource* fla

*toay and liecome, a ctnatron the body of 
we tiaiion-H» corroding cancer, that fttaui
*iir

in any degree, must be felt to be so overru 
ling on the »66'asion of our approaching 
polls; that there is no holiest, considerate, 
and patriotic, citizen, bat must fly to them, 
for the only remedy to the existing abuses 
and oppressions. It isttae, that by the suc 
cess, which must crown our exertions on the 
present occasion, if faithfully made, we shall, 
in the first instance, only secure an immedi? 
ate and salutary reform in this state. But 
this, it rnu«t be admitted, though it will 
constitute a grand anu* most conspicuous 
result of our triumph, will not be the limit 
nf good with wbicn it will be attended. 
Such ao event, instead of affording counte 
nance and encouragement to the enemies of 
GUI' prosperity, which neglect and supine- 
oati'bo our part would produce, will alarm 
their, fears, ant), perhaps, cause them in some 
measure to retrace their steps. At any 
rate) it will reflect on the federalists of Ma- 
rylana tha credit, whwh, they have pn many 
mehiorable occasions enjoyed, of being fore 
most jin the race of honor and patriotism. 
We are mprt fied,when we bear-hollow 
hearted" pretenders to the distinction of fed 
eraljit ask, wbj sbould Maryland contend 
single-banded against the numerous retain 
ers to democracy in other states? and, 
whether she can be presumptuous enougli 
to expect, to overturn its empire, and ori 
ginate a new dynasty?, .^e answer, that 
she is boupdnt all events to do her duly, let 
wbat may caae of it. Sh» is beund- to set 
a good example, wbether it is followed or 
not hy others. Every thing, that is benefi 
cial to a nation, must have a beginning, 
which opens happens to be* small one! and 
who onuc'takas to say, that the enormous 
and gsJlin^ CorroptionS of democracy are at 
length not become a"* apparent and paiaTuI 
to otlier section* of tte union, as they are 
here? lf«b, Wf shall not belong isdlated 
in th? rattdable contest. But at" any r%tei 
tbe Struggle is indispensable'to the vindica 
tion of our eojnatf'HgMs ai borne, aftdto pre-

Woreesttr^

,^ John attland, 
" »-. J«fc» Jtyrei, , '-rf'  *> >  

".jypritfiam Brettingham, 
^William Bales, 

' < Leinwl ffenitrton, 
--> JohnS Shodrlrg.

••'-"' Dwheslfr County,loufit: 
On application to roe the Subscriber, -in th 

recess of the Court, as Chief Judge of th 
fourth judicial-district of Maryland, by pet 
tion in writing of Ucvi Clark,"Thomas Busick, 
Abraham Church, Green Stanley, Babinto 
Thomas, John Page, Betty Brown, and 1 
White, stating that they ar* in act«at««i«SBhe.

LEE'8 AN 11
Is not.indeed presuniptoVuly pi"oj>osed as

» infallible cure, but the proprietor has eve.
 y possible reason that can rcsilt troih extenl
ive experience, rot beUeVing that a dose of
hese pills, taken once every week during tha
prevalence of UILIOUS, YBLLOW andi MA.
LrUNANT fBVEHS, will under tke blessinf
of Providence, prove an infallible prevent*!.
ive/ and further, that in the present stages of
hose diseases their use will very generally
ucceed in restoring health.

They are admirably adapted to Carry ofr
uperHuous bil«, and to prevent its morbid
ecretions to restore appetite, a regular

habit of body, and promote free perspiration.
(Ej-Fleasf inquire for "LEE'S" Ann Bilious
Us."
Mr- Noah ttidgely For two months last, I 

live been afflittfcd with violentItcV'ness at the 
>tiMnaoh, an inclination to vomit and loss of 
ippeiite. By taking two doses of your pills I 
im restored to a perfect state of health, which 
nduced my wife to try them also, which was 

attended with the same good effects, being 
ipw able to attend to her domestic concerns. 
In my opinion this medicine is unequalled in 
stomach or bowel complaints not -being 
attended with that griping pain eou»lut)tt to 
other medicines.    ;

i «u!V r^ JOHN SCOTT.'*'*• •*#•***-*WMf atreet, Bi,ltH»6ro.
WO J4 LOZhJVOES. 

ietor has now the pleasVirc of slat. 
_ ... following case «asoe under his inx. 

mediate observation. Uis httte daughter about 
5 y4tt* old, apptar««t very viajbly to tose he(

ment, and praying for .the^K*** of tlw aetltne to perfect health

Itcsh, no .particular cause could be given ft* 
her thus pining away, ahe waa at length taken 
with fevers which, with other symptom*, led 
him to believe she bad worms  He gav« her ft 
dose of Lee's Lozenges which brought away/ 
Incredible as it may appear, two verms, the 
one fifteen ami the other thirteen inches itf 
length, each three fourths of an inch roundj 
he nan given the Lozenges to another of his 
children, which brought away a vast quantity- 
of very small worms. The proprietor is now 
in poHesaion ofthe large worms those in 
clined to we theaa.can.p*gratified,by calling 
at his Ujspensarv.    '

t PfDQ ft fVlO tiEtE, IS EtLtlAltt,
A sovereign remedy for obstinntt eouKha> 

colds, catarrhsr astma%'sbre throata apd ap. 
preaching consumptions. 
Mr. Noah Ridgely I waa attacked .^vitb a 

most violent cold, a severe eough astd yain in 
tbe breast, which continued to. grow, worse* 
ditring which my appetitefalled, and my. voice 
altered to much,, that it waa with tlM Utmost 
exertion I could pronounce a Mngle  stfltenca 
louder than brcatyk. Boose of My friendtW. 
ing ohse/ved to nwtfaat much goodJM4>«SMl 
done by tbe UM.of t««'s cUusin MM ted n>e t» 
procure a bottb, *>»* r"aco«aHngly did, a»A 
to those pemM-uiiacqwainted with tb* mrrita 

tbta^sptaBioe. it will npjxar a»i(jni-.luna 
rftsvree doses should. reingve the pains in 

my, breast, and the iiae bfHme, boitU : '"

of Assembly, passed aa^»«»vember 
eighteen hunSw* *n4 Uv*. for The relief 
of insolvent''eOton, and the several supple- 

in the terms mentioned on th*
caV acts and the said Clark, Busick, Church, 
Stanley, Thomas, Pape, Brown and White, 
having complied with the several requisites 
required by the said acts of assembly -I do

*OR lJUK ITCH. .
Warnutted to feuro by oiie application; rn^ 

from Mercury, or pernicious ingredients. ' 
This vegetable remedy is so mild, yet cfftca. 
cious, that it may be used- with the utmost

* . .

Mr. Sully has returned from Mootieello, 
where he had been for some weeks* to paint

hereby order and adjudge thut the *aid Clark,
Busick, Church, Stanley. Thomas, Page,, - - , - -
Brown and White.be discharged frdm their I safety to the moat del.cale pregnant tady 

lioprisonment and that tl^ey 5c and appear °" achiWaweeli old. nnnpll 
rbelbr* the Judges of Dorchester County! LKL It rtlxllK UHQfS,

Court, on the first Wednesday after the fourth
Monday in October next, snd at such other

a portrait of Mr for tha Cadets
at West Point- Those wljo bare teen the 
head speak of it aa an adpirabl* Jikeneks. 
Tbe figure and drapery are, not yet finished ; 
when they are we may be .^assured it will be 
very much the best portrait of Mr. J. which 
has ever been paia

COMMODORE
_ .. 

-T-Tbe Conrt of
Enquiry in the case of Commodore Barron; 
bas closed its sitting; and, if we are 
correctly informed, there .was art a shadow 
of evidence in support of th« surmises a- 
ninst this gentleman's characters

tMtoyioHr
tl»e mn^ipal influence of a rivals's system 
peaetratea. the »rcana 'of scien'ce^-im- 
provet the arts- elicits inVention-~stimu- 
lattx enterprise— propels machinery— and 
Msoj-bs tlie wealth of weaker states.

Monev it merely a meajture of aide 
. wo-drctiUtion isitsonly

"

Tent them frow teWg ravished froas its for 
ever.  Fed. Stp. ' ' , 

Prwtami«*».
ahefet, eaontainin'g the. 
of OeneraJ t Jackson, 

. b» the 29th «lt  it 
waa evidently forwarded before the C4n-

~ the President of the UtiU^ -Stales 
has issued a proclamation, -qflerbg a re 
ward of thne hundred dollars, far aach 
principal, concerned in- the murder o and 
robbery of \Villinm Sewer, coromittad in 
the county of Alejand^ia, D. C. and one 
hundred and. $fty dyMWi tor .each sjpces. 
siarj before, thi» r«}t >hft sa»ll .be jappre- 
pended after the date ef tbe- proclamation, 
knd brought to justice, to be paid upon 
his cowtciJoB of the crime or crimes af»re-

days and times as the Court shall direct, the. 
same time is appointed for the creditors of 
the said Clark, Busick, Church* Stanley, 
Thomas, Page, Brown and^Vhite, to attend; 
and shew cause, if any they -have, why 'the 
 aid-dark. Busick* Church. Stanley. Thomas, 
Pafce, Brown and White, aliquld not have 
the benefit ofthe said sits of Assembly.

Givtn unden my hand the 4tH day of June, 
1821. True Copy

WfLLlAM B. MAET1N.July if-4w •'• • '-. • •':•#•-•# ; ;

BKANCIT BANK AT KA»TOM,
^':-V^^;^:'.   aOlh Jom, 1821. 

Notice. ?s hereby given to the stockhol 
ders in this Institution, that an election will be 
held at the court house in Easton, on th4 first 
Monday in August next, (6th) between the 
hours of 10 o'cHft A. M. and 3 o'clock P. M. 
tor the purpose-of choosing from among the 
stockholdets thirteen Diiectors for the Bank 
for the ensuing year, agreeably loth*charter 

By order,

saidr. in additiwi to ttaab , .tlwjDajrors
&L

A 
ocl

printe
Proclanriarton, 
reached u» b.y

, -That I

money inle»dln$to rutrain7; * L lp ?*«*»& tts «»'O
w/«(tcorfcs.

value in. 
«r-

.ummatwn of ihe^ivetit it mmouncei  but 
afcr was made on the 25thftat the transfer was made 

(the date of the^ we have no

town ofler a re t 
to any person who aball afibrd hiforoaation"brongkt

Never was a medicine ufl'ertd tlut has 4 
greater claim on the public approbation than
this. M many thousands can testify,

proprietor is in possession of a great 
number of eases of cures, but for want of Mom 
can only give the following Accent anrl  xtra- 
ordinary one.  Eitract of a . Ate*; s>«V Or, 
Jame* HawkinaJ . •• •:. -V. «J'. ! " -»'   

Mr. Noah Ridgely-*
Dear Wend  1 buve sokt a phial of your 

Lee's Ague and Fever Urops, to a grntlemaA 
of thin place which cured him in TWO.BAIS.

auiibenville Ohio.  
LPP8 QRMHt MEHTURJTirE 

JUtD AKHVQlfQ CORDLIL.
A most valuable roe^fafiisw fi^ great and gen. 

arsj debility, nervous diwldeit^lvu of appe 
tite, kc. ',' .  '

CT
of Mustard, an infaMiable remedy' I 
bruises, rtwumalisn^ nombn**^,•
wes
The Persian Lotion opentea mildly, refifltr. 

ing th'e skin delicately s«A and sracoth *ad 
improying the complexion

•

of tht
an

County who hs-
roni a western tour a few days 

, We have been inforftied of one ol 
the mO>t »Hocking occurrtnces that has 
fallen to our- lot to record. A man neat 
St. Clairsville, who had hla amoke houae 
robbed frequenthr by eoffie person nn- 
knowt,, ;**4irt«>k to detect thttbiafby 
robbing aroenlc nier a piece of bacon, 

«; '» <» J c.pr*fn<ent placB.r- 
aT * whole familr <»" taken

wher«Vj 
justice.

Died IB IpngsCveek on the»k 
JOHN PARKOTT, son of Mr. Aaron Parrott, 
late- of this county deceased, In the 23d year 
of his age.   ' ,' ,.; if '.<< \ .,,-,.  .,

He waa taUnfrpm th»«o«« ofawrious trou- 
ble It affliction ky tbe irresistible band of an all 
wise Providence, by an acute (t rapid disease 
which he botv.wfth gfeai fortitude and reslg- 
nation. Like an. Irteipient floww. just unfold. 
ing it* fragfcHrt 1«t«l» to the faiJUat wn, bowj 

»ptlv« touch its dropping head, and 
ly witbersinCo non-«dstencei so he,.

-.-i :i3irir,]ia£ a. >: iooxtx
Bejipectfully Infurms the citizens of Kaston 

Snd its vicinity, that she lias taken. her resi 
dence at Mrs. Thompson's,'Corner ofGotds- 
borotigh and Hhrrison strsets,fora few weeks 
only, for the purpose of giving lessons in, 
Theorem painting, on V«J«ret, Satin and Ps-

§er; taught |n twelve lesMn*. The advanta- 
es of this ilnd of painting over all others, 

are its necnli^r delicacy of shading, the facility 
with wnU4»itmaybe acquired, and the sh«rt- 

of time necessary in leaning it, SpecU 
i 'may be seen as above. Terms g5- 

.Raston. July l^th IB^l 3w ,. ______

to, tb*;

itJes i

thaVmastTxaW^aesit'at hlsftght hand, 
to participate th« exubpratat pleasure* and ttsHeltf " " '   -- --

, w 
iU b wlftbMrhood,  »< U»« »tfc<H>d iatant he waa aflecUOnsUly belovtd

MARYLAND, 
Jlpril Term, AHW Domini 1821.

irdercid by Dorchester County Court, that 
Le'vin W. ChiUinaoiv w> Insolvent debtor, be 
and appear b«f«re the Judges of the snd 
Court on the first Wednesday after the feu Ah 
Mondayih 6ctober next, to answer thft alleja- 
tions of his creditors The same time 8c place 
Is appointed for his creditors to attend and 
sh.w oau*e, If any they have, ««r> tbe skid Le- 
vift W. ChiUinson. should not  fetal* the bene 
U «Cthai iiuorf«nt laws. ; . '.,   ..-""•••  *.-'. -;. Tro* Copy, .

^ '•'•* E.BK3n5«D
Jolyl4~4vr ,

  certain and effectual e4ir« fcr Uu-rMyiiand 
gonorrhaea. ' - <• ' >' .'   ....

LEE'SWOTHACBK DKOPtL
which JHV« immediata retiefc  >  , 

, l,EK*8 TOQIH POWJtBSt
' >bich cre»nw«aivinMri«««»lHflr»«tbV'

LEE'S EYE WAlKH. - 
a certain cure for MM «tyesLEWS jjroDyjr£ elixify
for the cure of head aohes.'

UEK'S COHJV P14I8TSIT,
fur removing and destroying corns.

 . The above highly T«li»abfe Nedi«|aj|| 
are tor sale, wholesale and retail by   . 

NOAH- RIDOELY, ' 
. Proprisrtor.

At his D'wpenaary, No. 68, Hanvvw, aOM^ 
Baltimore. .   .> ,^ 
And by tils appointment, by   ',^ -,, 

THOMAS H. ftAWM^ *
x, Rastun. 

. Who has Just Motived a .fre»h supply fro* 
Baltimore. i .' - . .

 /Please tor observe Out none em b« l
GeiMiine Family ^ediwiws, witbottt tke signa. 
tureofth* proniMtov,  

July Sl-tf
!><  Miabael L«e jfc Co<

••<

Tours with respect, ' . 
J. AJ SMITH. * ' 

atreet, Ffll»a Point. '



TOR TUB KABTOK 
ftRALL I MARRf. OR LlVS SINGLE.

man wh« live* a single lift, • ,-^A 
Oft times laments, he wants » Wife, V^*£ 
And e'en declare*, a wife Ire'11 hate, 
TA smooth hn pa*ag« to the gtvui'-,

;,, >,.;» .. 
Jlot penury obstructs hi* way, 
Drive* hiafatr hopca far, far aw»y, 
And makes him fear Hi» mean* too scant 
To gave a wife from pinching want.

From thiv distracting thought* i 
And sobs, with tear*, bedew hi* efftlf' ' 
Tho* *oon, more easy he will be>, v, 
Since living single, he lives free, • '

Besides a woman's scolding tongue, \ 
Not seldom in hi* ear* ha* rung, 
llv doubts not then, a single life 
Is better than a fretful wife. '•". v

• . * rt-' "

His luckless stars deny him wealth. 
And oft he moumrthe Want of health, 
No friend he has, his heart to cheer, 
Or soothe his grief, or part hi*

FOR TttB
At very reasonable Rents, payable in gpatn.br 
in monty, proportioned to tha present rwaue. 
ed prices of produce, several Farm* in Hun 
ting Greek and Poplar Neck, in .Caroline 
county, and on« in DorchMtef county. The 
large Farm in Poplar Neck will be let to a ve 
fy good farmer on shares, _ if such an one 
should Apply; together with Labourers^, Stook 
and plantation Utensil*, if desired. Satisfactory 
recommendations will be expected from Uran- 
ger», and security if required—Applications 
are to be made to the SUwcriber, or in hU ab 
sence, to Mr. -John Donovan of Cambridge. 

C. GOLD8BOROUGH. 
Steal Creek, June 16 1821—t oct.

* **' i ' i ' MThe subscriber* have jirtt received frbral 
• Philadelphia mfd are now opening • '

A ver£ handtomt variety of 
ENGLISH, ~\!SL(®®®a>W
INDIA, 3with-much csrefrdm thelatett 

Importations.
ALSO——A TABttrTT O»

A
KE\

Easton Mail Line,
returned from Baltimore 
Gener.il Assortment of , 

PRUNELLE, MOROCCO, and LEATHER
Has just

He Has also a number of Easton Make, and 
ntsuoply pl'ftll kindsi

• . t
* t-

. 'HI*

He's even w**ry of hi* life, . . .' 
Nor fancies cure but in a wife, 
He never hopes to please bis mind 
Since a good wife's so hard to find.

- Talbtt County, Jiih/ 20JA,

$•

B. L. S.

^In Council,
' '' •"•' ' May aart, 1821.

OBBXBID, That thfc Act entitled an act to 
alter, change and repeal all such part* of the 
constitution and form of Government of this 
State a* relate to' the Division of Queen 
Anne's county in Election District*, be pub. 
lished once in each week for the space of 
three months in the Maryland Republican at 
Annapoli*, and the Baston Star And Gazette. 
. '-• By order,

NINf AN PINKNEV. 
Clerk of the Council.

An act to Alter, change and repeal all »u:n 
.part* of the Constitution and Form of pov- 
' f rnment of this State, a* relate, to the Di

Domestic
The above being added to those before re. 

ceived renders their assortment very general 
m>J complete. "• ., .;, CV.T.A .

the public are respectfully invited to call 
and see them, as they inttnd selling at very re 
duced prices for Cash. ' . <* " •• 

THOMM * GRQOME,
Easton, April S8th 1821.—tf. l ' " ' : '.

GOOD TOBACCO,
All of-which he will nil cheap for GA8H. 

EASTOK. May 5th, 1821.

Sale,

850 Reward.
Ranaway from the subscriber on the 12th 

of March, ft Black Boy who call* biauelf

To be Rented,
FOR THE &V$tf/:ve? YRJR, '

The Huusr. Lot and improvement*, whereon 
the Subscriber no* lives, situated on Golds- 
borough street The many conveniences at 
tached to the premises un.t its pleasant situa 
tion should render the place very desirable; 
possession will be given the first 
ary ne.tr, orsoo»er if required— f 
cu'ltrs made known by the subseri 
premmes. Also, on the fourth day 
Bcr next, I will offer at public sate, 
Ilousehold and Kitchen Furniture, li

k «n excellent miWj cow, a canvass top chaise 
and harness, &C.

Terms of sale will be cash for all sums under 
five dollars, fof five dollars and over, a credit 
of nine months will be given, the purchaser 
irivinRnote with approved security bearing 
hiterest from the date: no property to be re. 
moved until thtHerms of sale are fully compli.

"d V"1 GEORGE MARTIN.
N. B. Persons desirous, of purchasing ony 

articles that may writ them, may be accommo. 
dated at private sale, at any time between this 
,nd the day of public sale. '• .•'' ' - ^-6. M.

Easlon.J»ly 14.1821 .-^.•. ______
•*~~"" MAFtTLAND,

Borc/wwter County, to wit: 
On application to me the Subscriber, as one 

of the Justices of the Orphan's Court, by peti. 
tion in writing of John Orem, and Thomas C. 
Smith, stating that they are in itctua! confine- 
Bent, and praying for the benefit of the act 
of Assembly, passed at November session,
•i^Uteen hundred and five, for the relief of 
Insolvent i»^»uirs, and the several supplements 
thereto,. on the *"»y mentioned in the said
•cU— «nd the said Oremji^d Smith, having 
complied with the several reqW^ reqU i reS

vision of Queen Anne's county into Elec- 
'tion Districts. • ' . '
Whereas it is represented to this general 

assembly by the petition of sundry inhabitant* 
of Queen Anne's county, that they expert, 
ence great inconvenience for.want of a fourth 
election district in said' county, and praying 
an alteration in the first and second so as to 
admit a fourth .district between, Therefore,

1. Sett enacted by tht General Jlsiemb'y of 
Maryland, That all that part of the constitu-. 
tion and form of government, made such by 
the act ot seventeen .hundred and ninety 
eight, which direct* tfiat Queen Anne's coun 
ty shall be divided and laid o(T into three 
separate districts, be and the; same is hereby 
repealed. ' ' . '<

9. yfn/f be U enacted. That Q»e>n Anne's I
J!_lJ-_l •!*._ ft-_._ ___^_ji^ •_ "•!

Joe Pacd)*
About 30 je*r» pf age—Jqe. i*.*,. handsome 
black fellow, middle size, very white teeth—, 
he i* a fine decent and pleasing boy, almost 
without fault—he is perfect in all his limbs ex 
*ept one, finger, the middle or lesser, on the 
right hand, 1 think i* off about half way, he 
baa' witk him different suits of cloathing, to wit; 
a greenish Kersey round about and trqwsers, a 
Greenish Broad Cloth Coat with a black cape 
nearly new; tw.i or three muslin shirt* & 2 or 
3 vests & a black Fured Hat. It is prdhabta Joe 
will change his name and clotninf,—yet he 
cannot bin half finger—I will give ihe above 
reward if secured so that I get him again.

LEVI DUKES.
Wear Dertton, Caroline County,? . 

,»fori//«nrf, tpril 24^,1821; \

Will be offered at Public Sale on Tuesday 
the 24th of Jury next ensuing, on the premi 
se* at 3 o'clock P. M. that well .known-house 
occupied foraoany years by the subscriber as a 
Tavern, on the west side of Washington stree.1 
in Easton; in the house there are two rooms 
above and two below st'aitft, with a kitchen 
adjoining and a covered alley, si4 feet wide 
extending back to the garden) all in good re- 
pair.—The. garden i* extensive and fertile: 
The house is on a lease .of ninety nine years, 
renewable for ever. The terms; will be made 
known on the day of Sale.

JAMES RUE. Easton, JuneSO—t* -;••'" -': '' .'• •' '"

*TttltOUGH 1JVOJYE
This lin*) w.i" commence the Sunm.tr Es. 

tablishmei*i;«iithe 1st of^Apttt— Leav 
Easton Hotel. e«vry>ife!.day, Thursday 
turday atSo^cl'ick in tlib morning, & urriviiw 
at Wilmington the same evening. Returning 
leaves Mr. Robert KeddyX sign of tbe Shm 
'Wilmmgton, etery Monday, We«hie*day fc^' 
day mornings at 3 o'clock, and arrives at Kutoa 
the same evening. , '

The Proprietors have provided good SuRt, 
ami .Horse»..)qgelher witli careful Drivers, Md 
as this line is the most speedy node iit eun 
vevance. and we may add 4he most economil 
cal, as tlie fare, from Easton lo
•tie! but live dollars and twenty-five cent* orait 
dollar* and twenty -five, cents to Pliiladdphj, 
wfithtl^ above advantages we hope for% full 
share of tbe public patronhge. Tbe tboTt 
line passes through Ccntreville, Church Ijill 
Cheslertown, George Town M -Roads, HW* 
of Sas*afra*i Warwick and Middletpwn. tV 
scngers and others can be supplied with Dor. 
ses and Gigs, Saddle Horses qr Double CI

'Was committed, to my custody, on the 9th 
insi. a negro man, who calls himself ; ^

county shall be divided into fbur separtte e:'| -.
lection district*, and »hat the ad*tiori*l dnV I «bput.24 years, old.
triet shall be laid off adjoining and between 1 Had on when committed a cotton and yarn

eight, inches high.

the first and second districts.
3. And be it enacted. That if this act shall 

be confirmed by the general assembly of Ma 
ryland after the next election of delegates, in 
the first session ufler such new election, a* 
the constitution and form of government di 
reels in. such case this act, and the alterations 
herein contained, shall constitute and be con . 
sidered a part of said constitution and form of 
government, to all intent* and purposes; any 
thing herein contained to the' contrary not 
withstanding.

June 16—3m. > :

hv the said act* of assembly— I do w^, -, 
der and adjudge thaUbe said Orem and Smith, 
be discharged from* their imprisonment and 
that they be and appear before the Judges of 
Dorchester County Court, on the first Wed- 
neuday after the fourth Monday in October 
next, anil at such other days and times as the 
Court shall direct, the same time is appointed 
for me creditors of the said Orem and Smith,

8100 Re ward.
Ranaway from the, subscriber, living in the 

upper part of Anne.Arundel county, on Sat 
urday night last, Negro BILL, who calls him- 
selCBILL KOUERTSON; he snhout25 or 26 
years of age, remarkably black, has a muddy 
looking eye, ha* a icar forming a rUlge in tbe 
direction- from the ear towards the corner of 
tbe mouth, I think it i* on tbe left side—be is 
about five feet ten or eleven inches high, slim 
mad*, very large hand* and feefi prominent 
thick lip*, hi* face-very full of small bump* or 
pimple*. His cloalliing cannot be distinctly 
<JMcribedt he ha* several shirts with.him, a 
bliQtofcaaiulclath Coat, a pair of green ca**i- 

**ou*, a pair of ciuamon colored 
worsted panulooi»^.».w)iow§tripedand black 
striped Jacket, fcc. also-frsross barred cam. 
brie handkerchief, with a smMl reg border 
marked «Uh the letters W. G. " "

jacket and trowsers of n sooty color, coarse 
shoes-*nd stocking*, and felt hat. He hss a 
small scar OB his breast, and several on his 
right arm, which appear to 'have proceeded 
from burns; has some shoemaker'* tools with 
him. Says he is -he property of William 
King, of King and Queen county, Va. and by 
him sokl to Mr Lawrence, -in. March", 1820, 
ftom whom he made his escape in a few days, 
Hr is not quite oUck. The owner of the above 

.negro is desired to come forward, pay charges 
and take him away, or he will be disposed of 

,'a* the law directs'..
GBV. H. LAJWrJM, 8hff. 

of Prince George'* County, Md. 
May 26-2m

bable that the gtntktnan has a blue
with him. lie has a mother living at Baltitn uttend and »t>ew cause, if any they have, , _ «hv tn« *aid Or-m and Smith, *hould not l mo«.l»erprescnt.residence Ithinkisin Whis- 

IUB bciiefii ol the «aid acts of Assembly, i key Mey. in a yellow framed house, with high 
uuiermj uattd the 12to day of Junei sleP^ her name is Beck, or Rebecca Robert.

NOTICE
Is hereby given, that there was committed 

to the Jail of Frederick county, on the ll!th 
inst. as a runaway, a negro man who says hi* 
name is • , .. ..

%- ;«NOTl<3E.r <:;.:>
The return of tbe Commissioners on the com 

mission issued on the petition of Tho*. Wyatt, 
to divide and view and value, lie..the lantts of 
'Joannes Gland deceased, having been ratified 
and confirmed by the court, and notice having 
been published agreeably to the order of the 
court, the said Thomas Wyatt a purchaser 
from one of the heir* of the said 'Joannes 
Gland, comes into- conrt and refuse* to take 
the lands in the return mentioned, at the- val 
uation of the commissioners, but Elizabeth 
tbe daughter of the said Joannes, though call 
ed does not appear/ thereupon, it is ordered 
by the cuitrt that the lands mentioned in- the' 
said commission and return be sold by the 
said commissioners in the following manner, 
and upon the following terms, to wit At pub- 
lie Auction, one third of the purchase money 
to be paid down, 'one other third of tbe pur. 
chase money to be paid at the end of nine 
month* from .the day. of sale, with interest 
from that day, and the residue of the pur 
chase money to be paid at the end of eighteen 
months from the day of sale, with interest 
from that day. Four weeks notice of the 
said sale to be given by advertisement- in' one 
of the newspaper* published at Rttton, and 
by advertisement set up at the Court kou*e'| 
door of Caroline county. By order, ":->.i

JO. RICHARDSON, Clfc. 
In pursuance of the'above order the under* 

signed commissioners appointed'will expose at 
public sale on the premises on the second 
Monday, in August next, to the highest 
bidder, all the lands mentioned in the a- 
bove mentioned commission and return, lying 
and being in the county of Caroline, on the 
term* prescribed by the above mputioned-or- 
der«

Richard 
Seth Oodwm, 
Samuel Culbnth, > - - 
Wm. M Hardrntile, 
That. Qoldsborovgh,

Commistwittrt*

applying to Sbldmon ;Lbwe, Euton, 
or Alexander Porter, Wilmington,' 

' i SOLOMON LO WE. Easton, 
JOHN KEMP,T.Ue»ter.to,wn. 
CHRISTOPHER H ALC, M 
ALEXANUBB

March 24,1821.—tf.
.____.. • \ • • *. '.

EASTON 4" BALTIMORE PACKER 
THE SCHOONER

Jane SCMarv.
V ' ~Tbe subscriber having fornilcl i 

_ Co-partnership In the business of the 
aboye1 Ve*«iel Whh Capt.'JohnBecfcvrith, itkti 
this opportunity to tendeMo his rtiefids«Ml 
customers, his grateful .ackftowledg«iew»:fo* 
their liberal siippoct, and at the same time-to 
assure them that no exertions sball be want 
ing to merit a"conllntiance ofth4-sanH

l^.Tfffi $Is incomplete ord»r, for the reception of gMi'n 
for freight of any kind. She will leave Elsjw 
fer Baltimore on Sunday the 18th instant, luid 
will afterwurda continue hrt regular route ti 
heretofore, leaving Enston for Baltimore eve: 
ry Monday, anil Baltimore for Enston every ' 
Thuniday at 10 o'clock, A. M. each day. All 
Orders will be punctually attended to by the 
Captain on hoard and by their Clerk, (Captain 
Robert Spedden.) at Easton Point.

The Public'* Obedient Sertant, 
<!. CLEMENT VICKARS. 
P. 8. They have a large & commodious grana 

ry for the 'reception or grain, ami their Clerk 
will refrularty attend every Monday at Doc 
tor William W. Moore'* Druggist Shop, for
the reception of orders-' .»•"..' • "•",'• ;*J y

, 17 _ r '^ .'?7 '

ivea

July 1*—*

True Copy
MARSALL.

MARYLAND,
Dorchester County, to wit:

On application to me the »ub*cnber, a* one
«f tlie Jo*tice»oflhe Orphan** Court by pe-
titiJii in writing of John Chillinwu, Henry C.

.''? Kennedy, John W. Mitchell, Rachel Brickul.
J ; ' M»ry Thomas, John Beiepiich, John Mi'l*.
'"" Daniel Parker, Zuchariah Tregue. William

Tnnrnona, John J»ckaon and James Robinson,
stating that they are tn actual confinement,

• and praying for the ttencfv of the act of As. 
. tiembly, paused at November session, eigh-
•p.'-teen hundred "id five, for the relief of insol-

'^ «*iit debtor*, and the several supplements
thereto, on the terms mentioned in the said
»c s~aml the »aid Chillinson, Kennedy, Mitch.
•ll, JBricktU, Thomas, Uesepilch, Mills, Par- 
ker Tregue, Timmons, Jackson and Robin- 
on," hifrinr complied with the several requis 

ite's required by the *aid ants of assembly— 
M» Jiereby order and aojudge that,the said 
ChiBinson, Kennedy, Mitchell, Rriokill, Tho.

• '-rtw, Be*cpitch. Mills. Parker, Tregue, Tim- 
•i" rnuns, Jackson and Robinson, be discharged 
"'"' from their imprisonment and that they be

•nd appear befoie the Judge* of Dorchester 
Uuunty Court, on the fim Wednesday after 
the fourth Monday in October next, and at
•ucu other day* and time* »s the .Court shall 

'. direct, the «ame time i* appointed for the 
'!. creditors of the **id Cbillinson, Kennedy, 
^JaiWfWH, Briekill, Thomas, Bettpitch, Mills, 
'""' Parker i -Tregue, Timraonn, Jaekitou. and Ho- 

" • - to attend, and shew cuuse, if any

son.- he It** also several relations about Balti- 
more, who are **id to be employed as sailors 
or boat me m & an uncle who live* a Tittle be 
yond Baltimore, he has a sistar living with 
Mr. Nicholas Meroiver, then on Elkridge. I 
think it probable he will either be found about 
Baltimore, pr he will attempt to past into 
Pennsylvania.

I will give Fifty Dollar* to any person, who 
will, lodge him in Baltimore gaol, or in any 
gaol in the state of Maryland, so that I get 
him ajrain, if taken in the, state of Maryland* 
and one hundred dollar* if taken out of the 
state of Maryland, and secured so that I get 
him again. ••!•. furnished him with a pas* at 
Easter hnltidays to go to Baltimore to see his 
mother, tha time allowed was specified. 1 
think it probable he will furnish himself with 
a talae one. .' , . .

GUSTAVCS W» 
• Qr^The Preflericktown Herafd. 

cette, and Lancaster Journal, will insert the 
above once a week for six weeks, and forward 
their account* to the . Federal Republican 
offlc*. '''..,'* • 

June SO•£&*£••*<:

aged about 20 year*—5 feet 6 inches high, 
ha* a *car on bis left.elbow, occasioned by a 
burn, and a small one on his upper lip, thin 
visage, broad flat nose and thick lips; his cloth, 
ing, white pair of troWaers, scarlet vest, old 
boot tops in the place of shoes and new chip 
hat, and say* he was set free by a Mr. Uiden. 
hoover—the owner is requested to come for 
ward without delay, & prove said negro, pay 
charges and release him from Gaol, otherwise 
he wTtt'be relecsed *grre*bly to law.

WILLIAM M. BE ALL, Jr.
fin*rWC.of Frederick-c«untj, Marylaotl.
June 26-m^.., ̂  t: ;,:•;* ^'-/^^ '

LEA$TP»4: BALTIMORE
L ' _ "' .••'"tAkk Tttf ain'/\n*

July 7-4

THB

FOUNTAIN INN,
'"'The 8uliscri,berhaving ttk«h the 
FOUNTAIN 'INN, in EaVlon, Talbdt
county 
[troni

respectrully solicits the pa- 
age of the public in the line of hii 

i innkeeper; .he pie

W °X C|ullin«on. Kennedy,
'"nrickill. rhamas, Begepilch, Mill": 

Parker, Tregue Timntons, Jackson, '& Kobin- 
•011, should not have tho benefit of the said 
acts of Assembly. .> . 

Otveu under my hand the 27th day of June

':A 
.•(?'

True-Copr
ARl'llUR RIOIL 

July 14—4w

THUS IS TO G1VK NOTICE,
Tlmt'the S'ubtic'ribet of Worceiiter'c'oiiiUy has 

. -• oi) tained from the Orphans' court of mid coun 
ty/in .Maryland, tetter* testamentary on iht 
p-rsonal estate of William Rurhagp, late ol 
'•Jul County deceuaed. All persona having; 
Cta!n>* Mgnimt anid deceaatd are hcrtby warn 
cd lo exhibit the amnf,, with tha vouchers 

, thereof, to-the suWcriljer «t or before 16' I> 
dav fX rcbfiiarir ne>t, they, may otherwise hr 
«xclude<l from all buuetii. of aaid estate—Giv 
•u under my hand this 9th day of July 1321. 

. JOHN BUKUAGK, 
IdmV of Wm. Burbajte. 

.T.i 1

prutemion a*
to keep good and attentive «ervant*^-hi* hoa*« 
i* in complete order, and i* now opened for 
the reception of company, furnished with new 
bud» uttd furniture>~hi» stables are also in -(rood 
order, and will always be supplt. d with the 
best provender the country wdl afford. Par 
ticular atttntion \vill be paid to travelling gen. 
tlemen and ladies, who can always be acconv 
modated with private rooms, and the greatest 
attention paid to their commands. He intends 
keeping the best liquor* of every description.

Boarding on moderate terms, bjrth« 
month, or year, . ... ' . .- 
' '• By the Public's Obedient Servant, 

JAMEH C.
KABTOK, June
V B, 1'h* subwriber being *war» of'tHfc 

preMiire of the times, Intend* regulating his 
price* accordingly. -•

JV017CE,
'« The peysons who became indebted for pro- 
pcrly *old at (he vendue of Col. Wm. B. Smy tU, 
decevted, on .14th September U*tt are hereby 
notified, thai their note* became due on 14th 
June last, an J are ranicttly requested to pay 
the tame without dely to ' ' / ' 
., SAMUEL GROOME, A rent 
A Fpr Isabelk 8»y tb, Ada'n. 

' i, July 7,-7 3w " . •. •

» 100 Reward.
Ranaway from the subscriber, living, near 

Friendship, Anne Anindel County on Whit, 
sunday morning list, the 10th inst two ne. 
groes, one a man by the name of

James
about 25 yean of age, 5 feet 10 or 11 inches 
in height, of* dark brown complexion very 
humble when spoken to, but, when irritated, 
dariiig and insolent. He has a scar on the 
left side of his mouth, ote on his upper lip, 
and another over one <£his eyes, occasion by 
a bile. Hi* clothing when he left the neigh, 
borhbod, was a blue coat, dark pantaloons, a 
light waistcoat, and an old. fur, hat; tbe top of 
the nrown somewhat broke.

The other a likely boy, about 15 or 16 year* 
of age, nam*d •• •••..'"''

Daniel
brother to the above mentioned James, belong, 
ing to. tbe estate of the late John Whittingtdn, 
about tbe came complexion.. Ha* no particu* 
far markki Tlioy will, no doubt, remain toge. 
ther. Hi* clothing not'recollected. They 
have twoV'broJbtrt Belonging to Mr. John 
1?umphrey> near Upper M*rlbror, Prinie 
G«org«'s County. ,i . . ; ••-'-<.''. '

The above reward will be gjytndor appre 
hending ana securing said, negroes *o .tnav 1 
get them again, or ?50 for either of them, 
with all reasonable ohur^e*. piid if b'rought homeu -. '.. ..-.-..> .••• •'*'•'•' • ~"'

i. *-h ' > 'W t VBtfMf GUILDS.
N. «i Afl'«i«m«r»-o* V6**«1* and other* are. 

forewarned from receiving, harboring, or car. 
rying off said negroes at their p«ril, ,** they 
will be dealt .with acoordlng to law.

June 23d—tf. .
The Maryland Gazette of Annapolis, the 

Maryland Republic**] of do. tlie Federal Ga. 
zette and Patriot of Baltimore, and the paper* 
*t Ellton and Kastnn, are requested to insert 
the above advertisement till forbidden, and 
forward their account* to the ,pott office at 
friendship, Md. *»d their clause will be im. 
mediately remi- ted. H; C.

TakeNotic^
That the subscribers have obtained from the 

Orphans' Court of Dorchester county,, Mary. 
land, letters testamentary on the personal es 
tate of Doctor John Murray. late of Dorches 
ter county deceased. All persons having 
claims against the said deceased' are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same with the proper 
vouchers thereof to James Chaplain of Cam 
bridge, on or before the 25th of January next, 
otherwise they will be excluded from all ben 
efit of said estate. Witness oar hand* this 
WU» day of July 1821.

SOPHIA MURRAY »nd }
WM. V. H. ROBERTSQN,!

JulyH 3w . ! - '*

"• 'EDWARD Autb, Mafeter. 
IHleave Eiiston Point on WEDNEStlAT 

the 21st day of February, at 10 o'clock A. K- 
relurnitig, ^aveilaliimDreovery SATfcTOAT 
at 10 o'clock A. M. .and will catrtinoe to leave, 
Euton and Baltimore on the above namea 
days during the' seasori. , '/

The EUWAH1> LLOYD if ill complete «• 
der for the reception of P*S»engers &. Freigtrt, 
She is an elegant vessel, substantially built *f 
the very best materials, cupper fastened, and 
completely finished in the Jlrst rate Packet 
stile for the accommodation of Pasiengcrt. 
She has a large and commodious cabin 1 with 
twelve' births. • and two state r'notns with 
eight-births, furnitbed with 'every conveni 
ence. , • ,, ...-. ,, ,.• .

All order* left with the subscriber, or in hit 
absence with Mr. Thomas Henrii, at his office' 
at Easton-Point. will be thankfully; receSvtl 
and faithfully executed. * ' '.' •'' ;

. = .EDWARD AUL». 
Eaaton ?oiht. Feb. 17—tf.

Bank of
t0,

The ,*tockhplden in the Bank qf Caroline 
are heteby .notified that 'an Election fof seven 
Oireetors to manage' the. adair* of said Bank 
for the ensuing year, will be held in the Court 
House in Demon, on the first Monday in Au 
gust next, betwe.en the hour* of W o'clock, 
A. M and 2 o'clock, P.M. A general met ting 
of the stockholders is also requested on' that 
day for the purpose of examining the. affairs 
and management of tbe institution, sintfe the 
last general meeting. .. ' '•,.;,»•• •

By prder, , .-. -. 
JENIFERS. 

Caroline, Jultj ^

Cambridge Ferry.
' f The Subscriber' informs bis friend* ̂ nd the 
public generally, who may wish io cross said 
Ferry, (his boat* being now incomplete 
repair and conducted by careful Wad*) that 
there will not, for the future, be the least delay 
In crossing or rccrossing the Ferry, and that 
every attention will be paid to the, conveni- 
•oce and comfort of the pkMCngQr*. —He alto 
informs them that he baa a Hiicfc and Single 
'Carriage,ihM wilfbe ready at a momenta 'war 
ning. for th« conveyance of passenger* to Eaa- 
t»n or elsewhere. . ,

The Public's pb»t. fierv't.
TH(VMA8 JONES.
Jufy 7 — 4w

l> Ti v!1^FOP Rent,
, utifiilly *itu»tod on Third Haver) 
Creeks at present oowmied by lames Dennyi 
A l*o, the tarm 4djolinMig in the tenure of 
Woolman Leonard. These, farm* being *itua- 
ted on the water, furnishing in their season the 
luxuries of the *al«^ render them desirable, 
To goad tenant* ttw fe'rqi* wlWbe accommo 
dating! and poMCMion given the first of Janu 
ary next. For further particular* apply to the 
•ubttriber living in Euton. ,

MARIA KERB.

Will continue to ryn as heretofore until the 
last day oi the present month. But afttr- 
wards «he will take her routes a* follows;' On 
Sunday, the first of April she leaves Eastoo *t 
8 o'clock «n4 will proceed to Annapolis and' 
Baltimore, arriving at the laucr place a^6 
o'clock the same' evening: leaves Baltimore . 
on Wednesday at 8 o'clock and returns by 
AiuiapoMs to Easton at 6 o'clock the "'o* 
eveningi And *o leaving Easton -at tbe »ame • 
hour and by the same route every **** 
and Thnriday, and leaving Baltirrtre in like 
manner ev^ry W«At»<4>j and Saturday,

Tftvern.
The subscriber having taken the a- 

bove stand, formerly occupied by Mr. 
Jesse Bheft'er, in Easton, offers hi! 
service* to the public—This establish 

ment is now in complete repair for the recep 
tion a,nd accommodation of traveller* or citi 
zen*. Who may honor him with a call.

Hi* table will; be supplied with the best 
product* of the markets, and hi* bar constant 
ly furnUhed with the choicest Liquor*." '• • ' • 

Hi* Btable* are supplied with the*b«*tCorQ, 
O»ts, Blades, Hay, bo- &c. and ar« attended 
to by faithful Ostler*.— s

Hack*, with good honwand careful'driven 
cau be furnithed for any part 9* the peninsula 
—his serv»nts are attentive, and it will be the 
endeavour of the subscriber te pleue all 
tho*e whontay give him »call. > -' ' •

CHABLES W.NABB.

eVery'route, a* she pu'»es, she will touch tt - 
Todd's Point, and at the Mill* and Oxford, if 
hailed, to take and lanxl passenger*.

On Monday of every week she will le*»« • 
Baltimore at 9 o'clock for Chelttnb*C > 
and arrive there in the afternoon; and 0» 
Tueidajt morning«t 9 o'clock site will l«tT* 
Cheltertown fc return to Baltimore; tourhiur 
in both route* at QMcen'» Town to take *W 
land Pkstengen;, • '.'•-,

She will take, freights from and to the re 
spective places above 'mention ed *<? «• not 
to incommode the Passenger*, their Horse*, 
or Carriage* •_..•'•

PaDsengerS wishing to go to Phil*H«hw* 
will find it the molt 'convenient and expedih 
ous route, as she meets the Union Line <f ' 
Steam Boats, and can he put on boanl *nd ar 
rive in Philadelphia next morning by 9 o'clock-

All Baggagt, of which due care will »«*«•; 
en. will n«vetthWe*s (MJ at the ri*k of UW 
owner* a* h«t«U>fore. „ 

CLEMENT VICKAW.
S)a»toT», March, 17, 1891.

CABJJS. HAND-BILLS ft

mxaoinpED AT THIS
ESAIOMABLK



;fs

1 met, even in his daily 1 Ptll Wd tbephindra c*»Th%>d&*«i;"   - ra'
«f~

«aae

:e wretche, whom

-1

Uree tifies fitf One 
re cents jfbr, every «i>fe(»«ntJWertiori'

 :- "AND "   '.; '

DOMtfStW 'ECOHQMY.

From
, HOW 
IT.

SIR, . ,, 
Much has been said ip your valuable paper 
bout tUe ouitiag of corn in th^ fall,. \ 
—i for fifteen years past, cut P«ne o"> & 

I continue t<x,do so. When yoursorn 
. bear the pulling of blades aad taking
lops, y«u m»y lnetl cu* "M^ Pu * '* OD 

s bu tsv and as much together** '.will-let
stand fivmly in cock1*, keaoing the loWef 

wt a little open to admit air. My system 
i to have no more eutterq than I- have hand* 

_o fotiow Sttock.aa fast aftit it cut down. Ij 
lour corn is late, Sfyourear it willbe injanjd 

frost,by ptacfog Kin c,ocW it i* secur- 
_! against it,. There 'ii teas Cttri\ sbri- 
elling, mtmageil in thin way, tbaa fcy pnl- 

; your blade* and taking the ftps in .the 
al raude.' My "coro J« bunked io 

...field and' the cocks doubled r and to 
hey stand until fed away during the-win- 
« 4' spring i&iouaatity »f feed for your 

Itock is more than doubled, 8t the manure 
ore than trebled the whole is carried Out 
i April and May on my tobacco lands, and 

Llonghed-irV and the crop'  much improved 
it. My mode of feeding ii to draw

_ very«rMle teeraa tojtave heaved into 
a frightful and alroott isiracaloaaiaaturi 
ty, ofvicer And jet jptrtutpa,thoughnow 
the heirs of sham*)' ttte^ottttdHnga of the 

'scaffold, they, might have crowned* ma*-- 
tiaod'a, virtue with the worence of tge 
had wy be^v tmagh't to lisp evenreligion's 
alphabet. But alas! their heads were pil 
lowed On a parents grave, and there was 
uolighl togujde them in thr desert of their 
orphanage' Let any man reflect in his 
hours of relaxation, how-mirth has been 
ctouded and amusement etercast.'by the 
melancholy spectacles he has been corn- 
jelled to witness.' How. the shadow oi 
what once was health and yputir and love. 
itness, ha« flitted athwart him, like a spec 
tre risen from the tomb of virtue! n»w 
hid spirit hat baen bowed dtwrn how his 
heart haa been afflicted, as he saw before 
him the gaudy rtoins of life's noWeat or 
nament, woman; In purity,-the world's

tiff, Anne Sopbi* BiWd.agtiMt 
ant, Thos. Doggin, to rtcJvaVVonpensa- 
tion for tbe breach of an enftgement into 
which be bad entered with her., ;1fhe plain 
tiff who was a very young woman^wat the. 
daughter of the treasarer to the Kfchnood 
theatre; and he weuld challenge the strict* 
esl and most severe scrutiny into, her coa- 
dott,4moral and religious; although her fa 
ther aad mother were both dead.. Depriv-

onnlh wi«l»4jl:lntt«w what baa/been 
 aid or dooerespeotv^ your leaving; ttom- 
ertai. If you cat) drop me a Hoe'I shall 
h£gtad. I hope ,1 ,shaH ha»e the. pleasure 
ofae'eing you on .Wednesday or Thursdaj 
neki I ceiaaiii jvit atfbctiwiate Hxver, till
.1 1 J*k_ '   '  *,., ( ' A. t J f-death.

"TtfOS. DUGGtN.'V

ed of their protection at an earl; 
was brought npio business

early 
in the

- .,  -««.-  .. 
8ecr«t  the plainVfT thttfv&d s 
marry neither, Mir. Slal^fior Mr. 
for.ahe had bden marrietl five 'years h*.

hat line,

paragon, in her depravity, it* shame and 
-jthe bane or the aliasing o
Xi^t i»_^#UA Mtia«**t i\F ttl*e*'«   *

iAtence
* ex

any

in which she had been empUyed eince their 
death. The -defendant was a hatter, and 
tept a shop in Newgale-street, where be 
lad a respectable share of business. In 
the early part of 1819 the plaintiff became 
acquainted with the defendant  she wai 
then intimate with the family of a man named 
Salt, wboseiwn wae at aae time dispo 
sed to enter into a serious engagement witb 
her. She had not, however, accepted of 
him, although be wished by all fair means to

' Trre'tWrned sergeant, after comment 
ing upon the letters as he read them, stated 
that shortly after this the defendant, fie 
did''not know why, withdrew hiaatte'b-, 
tion. He understood that be had said he 
would sooner risk the consequences of 
an setion than marry her, she was se 
addicted io. untruths. Let .him prove"

George payne was the first witness caU 
led. Me proved .tlie handwriting of the 
defendant, who had been his apprentice, (J 
also the commencement pf the acquain 
tance of the'parties wuh each other. The 
plan tiff was then living with her aunt,&. 
did busioew. for Mr. Salt- The defen-

_p _.,._ .. __ ^__ _ __ ._  ___ _ dint proposed taking lodging* for her, aa he 
gain* iier~a^tio^~"A*o £tta^ to marry her; but the witness

lure thiMtwi^lK fea^on, ahd that 
iived three days together. . $be staU4 
nething foftherU.in they,, »lept-|og«^er; 
^he first night. WithcM aKerwtkrda 'told 
this to Mr and Mrs Salt, after the sod 
had ,flrst communicated it td tbero, tor- he 
Mo. had been informed of U by

that indelicate .took her
*'« «hev remained for five.

rfl »»o«*t d«j««« wh«hH»eahe wat

And yet, that hapless otttcast, if her 
fancy bad known a nwrtt guardian, might
have been the centre of b«r domestic par. 
adise, diRusing light and joy and luxury 
around it the lover's happiness, tne in- 
fanft g«tdt  the living temple of chastity 
and beauty, the fairest, the purest, and'rhe 
torelia»t,in which vestal spirits nursed the 
flame of Heaven. Such are the blessings 
thit charity may confer; such are the ca 
lamities it maybe the instrument of avert-

much into the horse-yard at will last ing.-. Many a breaking heart will bless It 
horses for the night in 'the morning)upon earth; many a soul redeemed will cattUvgoin and »»e./ceding .-through' 1 "  -^-:--* - -     ..,.. -- -.=-

. day, much *f the stalk is eaten this
continued as long as the fodder la»ts, aad

roenced between her and tbe defendant, du.| 
rimt the contiiMianee of which, the had eve 
ry reason te elpeat that ahe would beejMie. . ^ .. - . 
his wife. In,some time, however, bis fov«}frequently mittd by the 
began to ceol-whetber it waa that prudeB-l^rcoqdnct wa8 P«rfi»ctly proper. On 
tial con»iderations bad checked tbe current h'» cross-exammaUon he.taid that the 
of hia affections towards her wbo.n he bad|PUntf dld »ot TepresenUerself^ hav 
destined to be his wife, or not, it was itn

feed our h*y on the top.-;-8tr«vr.
ught not to be giveu to your stock in the 
me yard-7-it will prevent- the, stalks ttout 

cut fine -by yo«r atoct ,   . - 
ceraloft is fourteen feet- -i* width, 

will hold 'about 450 barrels, and for 
yearn I had much corn raouldftl and 

ed in it<^-I placed a ventillator through 
e middle; ftince tlieo I have never seen 

> iojured eir in the house: There has 
i strong prejudices in the oeigbbor- 
against my jysteffl^rlhey are wearing "

,aiul its right they should, «9 I raise 
imes the manure my neighbours doi wbo

me the old Way of securing their fad- 
er aud feeding. Your fodder will not

tr ricking or putting'iii large b«|k in I

hallow it hereafter/the wounded soldier 
will think upon his orphan and bless it ere 
he dies, and the last, tear which dims the 
eye ,of virtuous misfortune will be illu 
mined ajid exhaled by the ray of its con-o. 
ftttah. Happy are they to whom fortune 
gives this luxury of benevolence! happy 
and proud, and glorious is the country, in 
which inclination thus anticipates abilty; 
in which the merchant* have been sfeitlto 
be Princes, and we see to night that 
the Princes, amid the pageantries of rank, 
require no monitor to remind them.

is, in my mind, is the peculiar glory 
of our country^, and if I wished to-morrow 
to 'display her to .the foreigner, 1 would not

UUBHBSVW »w we uao njBCf vi uvi| i% VT«n au« f ,

possible to say; but in the course of the last 
year he gave, her to understand that she 
need not expect him to fulfil those inten 
tions towards her which be bad before ex 
pressed. He should now read some of tie
 correspondence which had taken (place Be 
tween them; parts of which were indicative 
of strong attachment; and parts of a most 
ludicrous description and it were well if 
this young man could mend the character 
and style of bis addresij before ius next cor- 
reiipondeace took place with a young lady.
-- The learned Sergeant then .read some 
extracts from tbe defendant's letters, (they 
were verbatim but not literatim; we do 
not affect to give tbeA orthography of the 
original, (is follows: Tbe first was dated 
th* 15tfc of February, 18t». ,,, . 

"Dear Miss, I take the liberty of oaoe 
more writing, of which intrusion I hope 
you will eicuje and must beg another fa- 
vor, that is by keep this letter to yourself, 
as the sentiments of my heart 1 am about to 
open, prompt by the affection of nature for

ing a large property. He once heard 
her speak of a W «st India connexion: but 
be represented to her die fallacy of any 
expectations from that quarter. He never 
understood that the possessed more than 
100( and he afterwards heard aha had 
but 501 She did not show him a 
packet addressed to Sir Home Popham 
which she «aid contained her title to tha< 
property. She neve'.- told witrieta she
had been married before. She left his 

thehoase two or three months before 
match was broken off, because he became 
embarrassed. The plaintiff la

e-^it wifl .ininre in < 
nd in the fielJ:Tiiid fp«A it 

inner raentionii<f. K Jour coeks are kept 
i their bats the fodder will not injure I 
eak from experience. Those who- will 
on ui the old track ought not to lit 

fall ennopa.in the .field, but take 
out as they are out,'and thatofa tbe 

ne day"leaving each end of their* house 
Bnthailheair may circulate freely-*by 

iJoing so ttieywill cure qaite greeq and, 
flayJ«^ nun and t^ew ihe,y- 
.injored by sun-burning, kc. 

wet-'spell while: -they Vare: on .the 
und is. ruinous to them and the blades

ore until the

it» Euton »t

o/ CtritmcUnr P^p«( . .:' 
|At the last annual dinner of ^he fjondoti 

Orphan- Any linn. v ' •".]'•• :   
Mr. Phillips htkviug been c,al!»d upon 

Iby the Rural Chairtiian, the Duke of 3*us-
• * .». • •*•*••.-•••...* ««

turn him to hat crowded harbour, to her 
jfarden landscape, to her proud metropo 
lis, to ^er counOess marts of opulence 
and commerce. I. would not unfurl for 
him, her.trophied flag, or onrol even the 
immortal charters of your liberties. No; 
but I .would lead him to institutions such 
as this; t' would show him the Monarch's 
brother, enlist ingt be people in the s'ei'ice 
of philanthropy; I Vould show him her mis. 
sionertat the .tropic and the pole, her Sa 
maritan benevolence, pouring its oil upon 
th« w6uAds of the sufferer, her hereditary 
Htmards, her Buxtona, and -her Fry*, 
holding their fortunes but as the trustees 
of misery, her sun-like charity that knows 
no horiion, that centreing here, expands 
over the world, wherever there is want to 
be relieved, or injury to bo redressed or 
sorrow to be comforted; now depopulat 
ing the pirates dungeon, now unfettering, 
the distant African; ComjUenng" with 
Victory herself a captive, a willing cap 
tive in the triumph of Humanity, This is 
her eulogiom, far brighter than ambition's 
crown, far more lasting than conquest's 
acquisition!; these are the rie«ds or genu

return* by
k the «io(e

jit tbe M»e ;
^-»*t>v .VlMs^tfVf VCa^  ! » " - J

tvrtiay- 5"
rill touch »t 
d Oxford; »

will !«»*« 
ire> touchiflj 
i- to Uke*4

ml to. Ae re
ed »9 s*. 1"* 
their Hone*,

amidst g«u,erul cheering. 
. he laid, alter the call which Had been 

ho unexpectedly, and indeed unoecessari- 
'; 'n»«le on him, that it was quite'irnmMsi- 
il> nut to say a few wurdH in obedience 

|'t> it. -'The call, hwWKV^r,*' continued 
|Mr. Phillips, "hai been rnost unuec^ttsnary. 

'    it is iriipQSsU>le k to my tnind, to add 
thin« to- the lucid statements of the 

I Per»dmt(je who fills the cliairt- 
 »teineur* most eloquently made and

ine, permanent, indisputable glary. 
i» the pillar of her imperishable lame, w

(his
pillar oi ner impensnaDie lame, which 

shall rise to heaven from, its island base; 
triumphant and eternal,' when empire's 
naouumcnt»4re in dust around it. Go on 
then, first of nations, in the van of chari 
ty. The flowers of earth and splendors 
of eternity  shall bloom and beam around

you alone. You wilt say my affection is 
soon gained, as it fell on you after knowing 
yo'i such a short time but, dear Miss, be 
lieve me it is not aoon as you think for I 
know young ladies for length of time, »nj 
ray affection has never fell on them as it has 
on you 1 for ,yoor charms, dcar> Miss, is 
enough to rain love and affection of any 
young gentleman for I do declare, the 
first hour I saw you, you gained my strong 
est love and affection, and was satisfied i« 
my O'.TU mind you would make roe a happy 
wife: 

* * *     »
dear Miss, I do firmly and do solemnly de 
clare that you gained my greatest affection 
that ever a man could bsve for a female. 1 
have been much grieved at not having a half 
hour intercourae with you that I might bad 
the gratification of acknowledging my affec 
tion* to you before present mtinent, dear 
Miss, you say it is very! far. from your wish 
to deceive any' person, particularly on this 
subject. I feel myself extremely glad and 
happy you think It Much a tender part for 
to trifle witb affection is like touching the 
vital veins with a sharp instrument, of which 
will soon prove death if .not stopped in 
time:  *   * * * *
Dear Miu, 1 have now taken up my pen 
Again to finish this letter with dyes free 
from tears, whicb was not the case when I 
left it. tn reading your letter you say you 
are engaged to a gentleman, which it would

Severafletters from the defendant hav 
ing been read, the case for the plaintiff 
closed here.

. fAr, Sergeant Vaughao admitted that 
a young woman hud a right to procure 
a husband for herself if she could; but, 
th-n, she must use fair play, and m»kv 
no misrepresentation!), as hail been done 
in this caw. Nothing had ever been bet 
ter got up on the Richmond stage than 
the present plot, (the plaintiff, a pretty 
ju<>king girl, with her sister was sitting in 
the gallery opposite the jury bor,) and 
she was here herself to-day to take a part 
in the last act. Nor was thwre ever a 
man more formed by nature to Income 
the easy victim of an artful woman,.than 
the defendant. H« hoped that the jury 
even might not have their pfssiop* in 
flamed, with the plaintiff in full view 
with her pretty face and handsome bon-

the three were now in Coutf. .. 
On her cross oxainmatiOn she stated 

that tbe plaintiff said she had been mar 
ried at a friend't housp, at Richmond, it 
was after the plamriffjeft Mr. Salt^s (.hat 
she' communicated this circumstance to 
the family. SOP, however, vuiled th«;re 
for two or three month* afterward*. >\lu 
ness left Mr. SaltV in >ne,"l&l^, and 
had made ihe ..defendant- acquainted 
with ihia ctreumstance about a m«oth?be,

Tw» «wher wbm<B |t wjriow busei t|» 
plaintiff bad lodged, w«>e callal principal* 
ly.4o- prove that«he oad t4atvtt»D two or 
;ttunee. occasion* returned home regularlyvv 
Nothjag. however, vtaty ruatarial wai efi-'* 
ciud rrotf their examir.Jrtiori, except Vhat 
 he had called the defendant a little dan- 
ly, an insignificant puppy, tie! 

she could not love him.  
Mr,. Sergeant P»» hawnit>ti 

on the defentlont'a 
nation. : c ,

The Chief .tostiee recupituiated ih* e*K 
lence to-the ,Tury-u.fqr his comments up- 
>n which wet»gr«twe have'tot apacei 
He particularly directed, their attention 
t° the extraordinary circumttanwW the; 
plaintiff makin«y,oee1aration 1ik* that 
twwrn to by ton«*lr«b-n|»on,af a (into that 
she wa» receiving the addre*»efc of two 
young men, one or other Qf.wf^m'she in-» 
tended to marry and fu^ 
(Robinson) had rnmmunifat 
funistance to OuRuin mMayitrtfcj heooiu 
tinned to write lettert tn .tifc*-*--^* 
down to the Following Aug. 
with unabated affection;, ;*At<alK etentiT, 
tbei>e were three peraons m court wfto

have fonftrrnwt tnts wnmanV IfliitJi.   
. if M admitted of cniifirmattub, en^ 

they had'tot be*n callftl. If the jury be 
lieved t>>* plaintiff Was callinnnUted, rt

it'to enhance, the \Iom«Keii.- but, what* ' 
ever verdict they wottld find they shoulil 
administer justi'ie with lemperatioes let

cr-

all intemperance wa« injUgt,icp, " J 'Verdict 
1001,

for the

set.
There she sat "in green and yellow 

melancholy." However, he thought from 
her presence that she was likely to sur- 
sive the present shock and, he dated 
say, when she procured .their verdict, if 
she got one, she wat quite ready to ex 
claim, withDtyden. '

  -    "Again I
The jo West bachelor in th* Und," 

He would prove to the jury that she 
scktiowledgeu she had slept *

you ih^your and fur you her

. 
Unfr V

r by 9 o'clock. 
wlllbetak. 
riak of th»

VICKARS.

BLANKS!

its offi»»

[powerfully alfl«4, if auVthey wanted, by 
|ijie influence of his, example, Jtowever, 
|<ir, on »uish a Hubjecf, bilenco would bo al- 
l»xmt criminal It is^iterlyliiiposflible tV 
llu>ruse the records of this noble institution 

being filled with admiration at it» 
pnce. > ;To. (belter those whw arc 

"ituaut a homfr-rtp eh«ris,h those who are 
iput * parent to protect thfe innr> 

nce which can have known no crime  
rescue luisfurturte from the temptations 

»ri>«h surround it to substitute educa- 
'lor ignorance, morality for vice, and* 

ion for inrtdelity these are iu Ob- 
ct», and they are objects of which every 

F<*d *nd evety party und every   human 
<r ( n thit woars A he^rf mtist unite in the 

. Its noaitrve advantage* are 
9 to be overlooked,aiid yet pel - 

they are'not mauifested so cleirly 
tie benefits c«Mifw;fed as ih Weevils

**'! »t <n»y have bc«n the in»trum*ftt of 
'fiting. T-he statement made by your 
t»rth) Sheriff eifiy in this evening has
*noo much .truth in it. Let any one
*1eci, who baa traversed the street* of 

1 inimeaM mstrupulie, how many be iui

champions in thT» tr«phi«d enterprize, 
your country rwiU honour f on; your hearts 
will thank you; when you approach yiwr 
homes; you will be welcomed there by the 
spirits of the homeless, to whom you have 
given shelter, whec you'embrace your lit 
tle ones, the orphan's blessing will make 
their eye Ita throne, and smile upon you 
the light of its retribution; and if harttaf- 
tor "the hoar of 'adverse vicissitudes 
iihnttld arise,1 ' i,f that home should be ,def- 
olafe and those deaf

I'l'iiration. 
1 'toviou'

A .spirit w<ll put its priyer.tKat 
sal Father may look upot) their o 'sal Father may loo upot) ter orpanajp*, 
and sooth anri'»hkld H wftl* ibifgrftce of 

i."his n
r. Phillips waft heard throughout with 

the most profound silence, ana when, he 
had concluded the cheering continued j 
« considerable time.

Selection* from English Papers recnved
at tin Oflitt ofttuJh*tflc(m. 

COURT OT OOMWOUT PtEAS.
WKsrMiMarEn, JurH», t. ;

Bttdd Ti. Dug^in. Mr. Turton open1'
en the d*jd»ratioo on this case. It was an
action fw» breach of proroiwaf marriage.
The damagea w»te laid at (1000.

impossible for yon to break off. My 
dear Miss, pray judge for yourself, for re 
member your ebgaguHeril will be for life. 

The next letter was dated March the
jq^n i rt' . "_

"Oh my dtnrest grjl 1 hasten your private 
consent to relieve the burden, of your lov 
er. Ob mjr.deareat Ann! fear not Mr. on 
Mrs. Salt, Pray Itani it tq me; I will set 
tle all disappointments with tliwn, with tbe 
help of AlrriigMy that is all sufficient. 
Then my dearest girl give me your consent 
that I may arrange matters to procure your 
etapeitiBnt, as I lately received part; of ray 
property, frbicli' will furnisb a house for 
your comfort We, ray deateat girl, need 
notroeutioiHt.to any bddy, until ouraniqn 
of happideai ,IA completed; -and than God 
will take-U* finder hia care forarer-fthd we 
ihallli»«tofether like angelt it paradise,

the blessings of heaven; 'and lov- 
?d by all that know it, for joining in such 
happy union."

2.  ««My deareot Arip«,-^I am ex- 
tremej sorry I could not have the pleasure 
<rf ifeeUigywyesterdiiyi.BS i fully expect. 
ed,: Ju»t as I was going to make » start, a 
tremendooa storm came; 1 being-small «*aa 
otueh afrttid of b*ing .wa«he4 «w«jt / with

aad as to her attachment to 
the defendant, she had declared that she 
did not love him that she preferred 
Salt's little finger to his whole body. He 
would show also that she had represented 
beraelf.as a Urge fortune and carried the 
farce ao far as to fold up a parcel directed 
to Sir Home Popham, calling it her till* 
to h«r fortune in the West Indies; that 
(Hie had stated that, she was married  
andifso, one husband, was sufficient for 
her: fo reasonable woman pujbt to have- two.;   ' ; ' ' ' '  .

Either Eela, a schoolmistress at whose 
houjKtbe plaintiff resided-for toine time, 
wasexaruintd principally aa to a commu 
nication which she said she had received 
from tyr. Croft, a solicitor, in Chancery- 
lant, rospectiog a large property and a 
box of diatnoodo, to which ahe had a claim 
in the W«tt Indies. '

Mr. Croft swore he did not know the. 
plaintiff, nor had he aver had any coi&ruU 
nlcation-with her. ( . ' ,; ,

Oonis cross-examination,bsadrnittadh^ 
knew her brother Benjamin, «t Rich- 
wonrf; and also her mother, who once 
held a respectable Bfation in wrclety.   
The brother called upon him twoyetr*. 
ago with reference to, a supposed right of 

ty in* the family, through 
who had, goue to th« W«»t

servant .;to Mr.
la Budd watliv-

ere^-Ohe time,'upon hearing wit- 
tpeal^ of M« Benton, who had

In 181^. a very corpulent 
lieu tenant in the Brit inli navy, 
the Ibrdmayof of London, u\nv}er,itie foU 
lowing circuo»Btanc«B. HP slated tliat 'tjjax 
fiidy of the houiie wncre ty lived, heir 
daughter, and »c«r ral of the liters, r>ad 
connpired to deprive him of his existence^ 
by moans "of electricity and" the" at 6 active 
power;" th^t jfiey h»\J uttf rlV ,dVpnv<s4 - 
him of hi's and* l^nea, t^»i o^ of hia ' 
wrWU, and.liad «uperin<luced a cmi»urar>.V 
tioo.- His Iqnlsliip Tftiuarkrd, that his aty* 
pearance by no meant u-srrant^ii jfhat <&&* 
elusion; but he aWured-hi* lordship, that 
his rotundity \ya* occanionMl by «l»df con 
trivance*. and that itoonKiateJ entirely of 
inflammable matter; that they had cut 
three setonn in hi» n«k, bM hfm font 
times on the arm with -tahcrt*, and seven 
times on .the, forehnaii with

SaU*s family" when SnphU
*. it i , • fVL j" *> __ " V ^_'_V ^

naas
n>ade -a present of, a parrot to some p»r- 
 ori; the plaintjif's countenance changec 
colour, and she asked whether Mr<< Ben- 
t^nuad a ton". Witness replied f (fat the 
had three ]son», two of whom tifle ha<j

flood. AftertJwrtenowMoftt,! was a»-j M^D7 buttle third had t*«**««t<oT

. . .
The lietttowtht a^d.U was not 

this particular family only, Hint He : 
 omplain, but that multitades,
habit of toimentinjf him with   tabct and a 
pring. and it wan lamentable aud  candaV 
nua to see a ^reat nation , con»|iirintf 

against an individual, who, had served hi« 
eooniry ta jo iiany ba(tle«. ' "

the young lady had applied the attractive 
power with somuclt violent*, an to attract 
 two, of his teeth! which (eHh he produced 
In court in 'cori-oboratiori «f the,fait;,ajT 
the .same flme.b^ handed up a.voluminous 
written statement 'of hi» grievances, and 
concluded v by claiming the protection ok" 
lit lordnhip. , -f-;'

The lord mtjor remarkPtJi that hi did 
notice how he could interfere With the 
ttracf ire po wert of the youli; Udy, though 

she had used them, with euen.po*erfal et-

mSAM

m

Bummer Complaint in, (kUdrf.nt <>r 
c<mjH«irrt in tktSbmeutior Bomb,,*tf: -,' <'  ''   '-''.' ' ; ' 
Quarieir (>ounJ of rhubarb, h«lf r 

«?arra.way s«ed,halr'fuv«tce of qrange 
infuse thenj in one quart best Branch urano 
dy and let them stand twelve houf- hefort. 
using. P*or a grO»o person, twd tUrds of 
a wine glass full Anc« a Jay, or wrery «t 

flf the caa« requira* it)-*aodfor»
ohitd, a tea apwnfifll takeo at 
ThU mtxture check* ; tbe most obailnaUr 
dysentery) !(£«»« the bpwelt girntty of 
promotes digestiorif and it. tnitt of 
moat efiecUrat .tftmckt hi aO
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' 'A ipatapblet) which is now going the 
rounds, was handed to us lalt week, too late 
for notice io dnr fast week's paper; we pay 
a little action to u now, and will endeavor

fo our jiatrons

 .j**,- 
' t '<

a*. *« c*»> in

''."i. We know n»t from whence this produc 
tion cornea, '>ut 'tis certainly marked with 
'^gteit temperance, plainness of stylej cleaT-

/ "ness of statem»irf,'and a very minute atten. 
Won to,tb« rjoJiiieal coriceros of this country 
fof Ibirty, years' past. We are sorry

error* in it^ as they cloud t|ie sense and 
take off something from the force of its

'pf them will b« ttrijiingand tbe eWrectioD'

..
fe'

?W-

does not appear to be aa 
t'eritif j*«M«etiori, it wants that fire and ar- 

' |hy(l remark whkb is alone , adapted to pin
rlifc*' H'.<?du*vUoW» "f"1"1 ""* *** °* an *'ee" 
"(J*»jrt abounds in atitt&oents fainjfiar lo 
1' ree«Hecti.»n of ever/ mail, and drawg 

mo»t obvlpu* end fairest inferences 
to have no met it to rouse, but to 

doe* hot irritate, it forces eve- 
Tf man's own common fense to agree with 
what jt say». and to sanction its positions, 

has appeared ( for som* time, to 
better fire-side 'Companion for ra 

tional dispassionate men, and we recommend 
ft.» »,only to be re<(l>nt to Js^refjected on 
by every man. We shall endeavor to com 
tteoce witb it in our next paper.:-'  :

Extratt'cfa letttrfnm Aalfimort. 
"I think MrjGrabaui, you had better let 

it be known lo-your friends tint if they 
urean to succeed at the approaching elec 
tion they .have oo time or pams to lose, 
for 'herf never was such scuffling and

nbw,tai Uirti  
er, stick at nothing, bribe all he can, and 
if he succeeds, be gets an office this is 
instead of the free will of the people eleva- 

of office the wise and good

»bn TK* sXariWI JQAZBTTXU 
THB *1FTY DOLLAR

Or tht ibayio turn Poor Mfnymt r' ' ' ''' '
W-hen Legislators make Taws to. jojateb 

popularity, they never fail to do wrong aoA 
to work an injury this eternal pretence of 
being the poor man's friend, when they bad 
rather the poor man was at the Devil out of 
their way, is tbe grossest byf oe>icy and most 
contemptible trash that W&s ever palmed lip- 
on a gaping multitude they laugh and say 
among themselves, "it is to catch tb« vul 
gar," and yet the poor and the ignorant are 
deluded by it**rlo the months pf " 
and September we hear a great at 
tbe poor man, because this is just before an. 
election and t poor man has a vote to give- 
that done with, we bear no more atout tbe 
poor mm, he may shift for himself for tan 
months, unless ttiere is an extraordinary e- 
leclron coming on, and then they try to pass' 
same law '"to catch the vulgar" as they call 
ii, and to make the poor man believe, they 
tenderly thought of him amidst, thejr mid 
night .revels, grog-drinking junkettioga, 
card playings and frolicking- during the 
session and what law did they pass ladt 
session for this purpose? Why the fifty 
dollar law, exempting fifty dollars woilli 
ol any man's property from execution or 
distress1, supposing thereby' to make the 
poor men their friends, atf'poor men were 
almost all ol thetn renters ol Houses and 
lauds but what is tbe consequence ? Poor 
uien cant get a House to lire ia they are 
oot^liable for tbe rent* they cant give : a 
note with security, and so they are turned 
obi of House and honfe. ' '"

    This wa» a project of a leading youog 
man in the House of Delegates last ft&fip 
i/ejiocrat rbis law went much further, and 
was a great deal worse, .which he and his 
friends passed) and which the Federal Sen 
ate absolutely rejected as too bad-*-»ftei 
much private talk & entreaty with tbe Sea- 
ate, they were got to agree to go as far as 
fifty dollars, and this law was got up now 
they say it wan the Federal Senate did the 
mischiei we know it is the established rule 
aiuoug Democrats, if any tliiug is done well, 
they must have tbe credit, of it -if any thing 
is dune wrong, no matter who does it, the 
federalists must bear the blame* Hut how 
coytii 4hia fifty dollar law be laid fo tbe 
charge of the Senate? the measure was 
uot original with them, bu*t witb Mr. Bar 
ney and the Democrats; tlit- federal Senate 
only paired down the evil tojifiy dollars, 
au'd said they would not go Ueyooti ttiat, and 
it was a pity they were so krad and so in 
dulgent to the democrats as to agree to that
 If A,a magistrate, sentences a poor fellow 
to be wbipt with thirty nine laabes but be 
fore it is done, it is necessary B, another, 
magistrate, should apee to it, aiAJ B, says 
lie is not for whipping the poor fellow or do 
ing-any thing in the business, but if (>e must 
»e wbipt he wout agree to iet him have 
more than ten lashes -now whose falilt "is 
it that the poor fellow is whipt? A'a or B'a? 
So yon may say by the democratic Honse 
am) the federal Senate whose fault was it 
that tbe poor people 
House and Home ?

walls white-washed viry weft alt this 
should be done ih<o« nwathXJlN* ineoch

of trre ;evH wKcli 'ekists io 
the mode .of 6lling up the wharves and new 
grounds, .(if it is admitted to be a probable 
source of diseaft, far this Is my conjecture} 
may be more difficult but still, if it iscon- 
sidtred'to be a sOnrc« of disease,, all uiffi- 
culties.tnust yield Physical force and mo 
ney will effect it, and *sfar as 'the Stale 
of ^Maryland cm command tooth1, they 
tought, and mutt be given. If more money 
is necessary for the object than BaTtitoore 
can conveniently pay, tbe legislature must

U9 JEHU to acquaint tt>

tie called on (ogive the Stage's money.for 
so important and ^dispensable a purr)o« e^- 
and in addition td that, Subscriptions teay 
be opened 4n the several ConnUes for vol 
untary donations, when very small gifts, if 
generally made, would amount t* a consid 
erable sumk >' If any occasion cttiottur in
Maryland where the nobjest mbtives of hu 
manity and benevolence are united with in 
dividual and general -intojgst, and aH are 
urgently called into action, it is in the re 
moval and future prevention of thk recur 
rence of the yellow or malignant fever in 
Baltimore a just feeling toward* the suf 
fering inhabitants,, claims every charity that 
tbe heart can hold, and tbe dirtftt interest 
which every man in this state has involved 
in the welfare of Baltinfore, ought to justi 
fy tbe donation of the legislature for this 
purpose, if necessary, and. to call forth tbe 
priyats aid of every man who has a heart to 
Feel and an interest to subserve.

Oo a subject so deeply afflicting to a 
great part of the population of tbe State and 
so generally interesting to the welfare ol 
the people at large there is oo time to tri 
fle not a 'moment should be lost the 
cause oj this disease should be sa\itfaclori- 
1$ ascertained; and ifjointd within tltt 
Tenth of men and money, it must be remov 
ed. It is not Baltimore alone thait require* 
it, it is the State of Maryland that requires 
if oslo what can be more shocking than 
tbe annual recurrence of a fever that sweeps 
off handled* and thousands of our fellow 
citizens? what can be more ruinous to the 
wealth, the enterprise, the business of a 
great commercial city? what more cl> 
tructive to the value of lands and produce ? 
what can be more retarding to the country 
which supplies this great commercial city, 
and which depends.on it for a went for its 
aurpltts products? The idea here stated of 
legislative aid and private donations may 
startle aome & be seized as an electioneer 
ing hfcttdle by the artful; but retire.) as the 
author of tbrs is, be is willing to meet any 
man and all men upon this subject and to 
avow and maintain these principles 

  ., .., ,.. FEUEBAL

like 
With the exac* sum

the governor has teen furnished with by 
the 'democratic party, Tor electioneering 
purposes in Princie Oftbrge'a county. In 
deed we think it would be much . faore 
honorable to the Governor to remain in 
Annapolis and attend to his business, and 
thereby prevent people from tiding twenty 
or thirty, miles after him, before.they tali 
get him to attend to 'hi8-dtttyi:i Alas! poor 
Governor I fear your salary for the en 
suing year will be lost^-lnstead Of elec 
tioneering for the fu'trtre, we will' lja"lt 
you-leaye to retire to your farmland.' 
fnarrently reprain a cultivator of "the 
^Dttod; And, aJasJ 'iGeMleiMdri* Jpri'd, 
l/«ory'iu will hitve tolakeyonr nEx\tin 
a. rog«.'*--Th.V4 wijiild jndeied be « pity, 
if ypo have laid in your 5/a/Mr»rtr>j. One 
or two such editors as Jsnuj rnigtit meet 
with ample encouragement among the

TtMOTUY.

. FORTHt EASTOn
Mr. Graham,
The election for electors of the Senate is 

about to come tin; & no doubt there rtitl D« 
a great struggle in every county, wherj 
ifiere is anf thing'like a« eguaHtj; itf tfffe di. 
versify of sentiment. . ." -

I am a federalist sir'i and an old feder 
alist, and after much reflection upon these 
matters, I am decidedly of opinion, that 
the salvation and welfare'of this state de- 
jerrds upon doing away the Violence of 
parity spirit, # of 6 lecting all officers; frbin 
the highest to the lowest, & all the m'emi 
b^rs of Assembly, not according to arty 
assumed or pretended politifcat opinion, 
but according , to their ijio'ial excellence 
of character, their uprightness of con' 
duet, and their mtellkebt*; and capa 
city to discharge tbe .duties ol tbtir re 
spective stations,arid W renderJebbd and 
eflicieut services Iff the Stat^ and the peo 
ple. ' "   > .' . .  . ' . '' ;.. ''  

Now sir, what 1 4m going fo say th'rbu^ 
the nmltomofyonr paper, is of doubtful 
popularity i but that I djsrpgsrd, for I 
would rather be the. author of one 
good measure for the people's inter 
est, than, to be the itot of popular WON

can
two evils,
keep it

fee
I rofttter of expcdi 

now.is »innin£
mon sense and cunmwn honesty. 

think it Opt imptrobable tlijt(|,M 
'here stated may .gif« onibn*," 

all parties-rat prestnt bnt |ef
judge of their worth; a few jeara h«M. 
shew thiit they were, not uttered 
Vatson and withput forfelh»iight~ 
(Her the suggeatioii is followed or B 
a«thor nanst lisk his defence, upoa 

of a fiitu tft dty,

[" ."tSttrtfcj

'• ^imlBniTon,
Observing in J 

a sUtemcnt Irom'tl 
the 7th, exculj)atingf!4he 
acted as clerk ot the election"«ffi7stoo 
Oeffober last, from arty blam« ^ the i 
toious case ofthe tefttchrd Sher»iwl.
Wing a! way^ a* ready ta protect 
ish innocence and honesty, as to 
expose infamy and vice, I take pi 
retracting the censure bestowed 
Eenttetiun, and acknowledge n.^ 
nave beeii led. into the error, («i 
to the pnyaician only) as remarkffli 
properly/by the writer in the ^>^;l 
xettt; By the manner, in which the u. 
wastreated'byAristides, who though l*j 
nothing immediately implicating tbt | 
sicfan, left room, aninlentinnally nodi 
to suppose he hud been a party to theti 
action but let those really cone 
the villainous alkir, 5e held up, ,mp 
with Shey*ood, lo merited i-xccralwi 
contempt*

FEDERAL Riprj*trc*ir. 
Jtfr, Editor, ..' / j' ' " 

It is seldom that | interfere

iron THK KASTPM O AZETTt,/'; '.
. .' '. ... , YELLOW FEVKB. '1y>.. 

Mr, Graham, f   "-  
. There has scarcely any thing occurred 
for a long time that has given me more pain 
and anxiety than the appearance' of tbe Yel 
low or Malignant Billions Fever in Balti 
more   The distresses it occasions to the

The Federal Senate of Maryland. 
How pleasing most it be to Maryland 

 s, when they contemplate on the actions 
and abilities of the men who HOW compose ' 
t(w Senate Ot Mainland. The more they 
contemplate, the more they become Rrat- 
ified. On investigation they will find, 
the Senate ot Maryland has scarcely been 
heretofore honored with such talents. 
Among her members, none are (o be found 
destitute of literary acquirements  
sound judgment and strict integrity. Thw 
selection was made by Federal Electors, 
and let party prejudice and animosity be 
thrown aside, and Marylanders, justice 
will protnpt you to exclaim, "Wett dvne 
[hou goad and fait Ifut servants."

No one can pretend to deny with a 
clear conscience, that the prevent Senate 
have not been an ornament to Maryland. 
It ii plainly lo be perceived iha« the most of 
the beneficial lawn, which have ,been so 
congenial to alt classes, originated in (he
Q___»_ I*.   _l *_l_ j a   &

,*•

•'Jft

'  craping before1 a»' there is ibis year in 
Baltimore amrtog the DemocratH every 
soan is levied on that they can get hold of 
~-ih*y bave'tr.niie tn all men who hoUl any 
offices in tUe tftl of the Governor anil 
Gonncil (and there i»a plenty ef them) 
*nd told thenr they muni tauupb out or lose 

'%ieif office1 even the1 very W#od Cprilei1» 
«ave been called- nn & told, they woulil & 

turned out unless they subscrtb- 
well t*> the.electioneeringfuni thusof- 

are bought "ntt sold, ^f thus coifup- 
n carries our elections, not the free, fair 
nie of the people." ., 
1 said to one of our Democrats the » 

ty who is qaiie a good sort of man 
in h»si deaHi»g*j and indke'd 'in e-eryway, 
except in \\\* politics, and there he appears

mbabitanUof the City  the losses ot vali)a-, 
ble lives   the putting a stop to Easiness  
the forcing families away from home at a 
time, wbeo many of them perhaps fed it M* 
c«v*ary to stay at home1 for the purpose of 
husbanding and improving tboir own affairs,

F All'Rreai calamities and must be attend- 
long and lasting ill effects.

t' a» any man   I «cid to him, well, 
you arc "craping tnjjuther I find, you have 
been bold of the Wood Corder* even, thi» is |wheD there, I hare Made my

I have not access to the Baltimore papers', 1 
and therefore etpiess my sentiments upon 
this lamentable subject tlwodgh your paper, 
hoping, that if I should say any thing worrii 
improving upon, that it will find its way to 
those wttucan make it useful.

I presume the present unfortunate fever 
Is confessed by nil to be of domestic origin, 
ihaV it was neither imported .ntit produced 
by toy imported article after it arrived-r-we 
must then'look for tbe source of this evil in 
thftCity jtselfr and ef courue, vevy near the 

where the dinea^e mate* its appearance.
I have been but little in Baltimore, but

pretty work ror y«i«, after falsely accusing I upon Tt>rioi)» 
tlii- federalist* nf i aiavng 6\y^i thou«atut J the subject of 
di>Uar» f«r'electiimeerui(5 pilrposei»r to be' 1

»M collecting? , the,
Vw blow IB, half Hie battle, we ku«w my 

the JederaliMs in the 
tiia KaJf V eight

that all 
/.%t<mld not

abroad it
Mre thought 

- wou\d ust . the
telling thi«

flortu m«v..*yi«ist jou, and excrte the 
«%peclfltJo««'fuf y«ur hoofry friends 
that wouVil«( fc«iur»ial>e dlsappwiited But,

were,8«id I? did you not .know you 
telling wbat Wa» «tft'tr|Je, ind what you 
riow ' wmfeM'jrou knew was not truer 0 
raajd he^ail i» tai» ID war  let the bard*.t'- " ' ' : '

Kubjecfa, and ataong other*, 
the Vellow Fevefhas not es 

caped met and 1 bave long mate ,«p aiy 
uiiml tfcalthe'mode of making Wliartes and 
new ground* about where the Boat* and 
shipping lie, is of itself sufficient to create 
a malignant billioMftfer iostead of filling 
up thebe new made ground* and Wharves'ex- 
cluuively with earth front the high ground, 
they fill up with wo«d, rolteo and sound, 
brush , rubbifth, Rlth taUen from the gcouringa 
ul the Bsion SL ejfcewtiere, and when I have

Senate   it is plainly to b« perceived that 
the members of tfris body, have been in. 
defatigaMe in fheir endeavors to promote 
the public gopd. And as a reward for 
the faithful diacharge of the'rr duties, the 
partizana of democracy lavish on them the 
mwt Hidecurous epithets. Why, and for 
what is this done? Because they have 
been the instruments which debarred them 
from pufBtiing their diabolical purposes. 
This, to Federal Republicans, must be 
highly consoling. The many attempts by 
democrnjB to change the constitution in 
tome Of it« mo*! eHsrntial points, for the 
mere* purpose of suiting their views, and 
j»u«injf the state wultr thtir dominion} all 
of wliich was perspicuously «een, and 
promptly rejected by the Federal Sena- 
ttira reflects on them the highest credit. $ 
afiordrf a just critertou that they ore worthy 
of the station they fiU. Are you' prepay 
ed Marylanders, to abandon the party 
who have honored the state with «i<ch laith- 
(ul leRiBlahirs? I>et your answer (to No! 
^-No!  We have found them at momen- 
tonb1 pwiwfty faithfol centinels, and as 
American Rreemen> whn will ever smile 
on those who exert themseUea in vindi 
cation of our privileges, we vVilT cling to

shipr-at this tiwe of day, democrais may 
call it a deceptiod) or coaxing project-^fthd 
federalists may eall it "trimming"  
but it is neither (he one not fne other, but 
tbe deliberate suggestion of * man who has 
long, very long, beep observing th« course 
of thi gs in tliia coonlry, audrtbejgrea,t & 
numiToos displays of character .'which hare 
occurred; ami it ha* all brought him »<r this 
final conviction, viz: That a state of tbingt 
may exist in a country, where, political par* 
ty is not only a necessary, but « just arid 
wise criterion of adraocenient out that 
JUCD a state of things, and such 'times, Rare 
ly occur in any country sad therefore, 
generally speaking, politicat party is an er 
roneous and dangerous criterion on whirh 
to decide between men, .who are to be platt 
ed in public stations (haf integrity, of char 
acter, an interest with, and an attachment 
to, the country & the people,, fit lourtd rate!- 
ligence,.^ood Teaming, and ample infor 
mation ought to be the only, ajs they are tbe 
safest and roost ratioaal teats, fpr popular 
of poblic proiuoJina. *

My propooition ii this air. that the fede 
ral Candidates for Electors in f very couh« 
ty hi tbe state, «houfd r pi;evrous to tke e- 
lection, convene in general meeting at the 
most central and convenient spoi, and there 
resolve, that if they t era majority'offfdtr* 
qlists should be fiecteJtotht ekttortil cot 
Jege, thry trill not twice a full p*t*ty Se 
nate, bMt win tlect Mfithak tody, ffotn 
botkihorea, tome oflhebet^ moti rttpecla- 
bit and capable men of the .democratic

measures ot jute years,;but the nrasrt 
ing. near when the good Citizens of 
land are to be called v^caniiitutiopi 
elect an electoral ;corli?gej on *rno»( 
or-b«6 selection, to .611 tnatQbst'impoi 
branch of our state goverument, verj i 
depends ovr peace of fnindf and pros] 
aa a people, for. the "bext five" years; ItJ 
therefore, most important for evtry f 
man in the. state .'fo rertect seriously onl 
past, before he makes opTiis mind bovl 
shall v«te. It is an admitted facfftit 
is governed in all his actions by 
bad spirit He has theiefore becnui 
admonished, to exi.wine well wh.it spirit | 
is of, and to be watohful least be be 
captive b« him, who ofen a^surtes tk i 
gel of Hgbt, bat who >n reality i» tke f-'
of lies, and of Itsrf Toe goldM rulei 
en tomanby which he f*ty try anddeiij 
this deceiver are many and easily J~

. . .
If yi>u can succeed against fwctf Nwntctres 

Mr. tjratiaior, you niu'^t B» »KpMg indeed  
B* mutt r«Jgo'nov» o'days it malfej' no odds 
what sort of Oovenimcot we have, foruo- 
d«r ;'t'hft syttBiu ol ranking all the officer* of 
government, '*'S^ and .luw, subscribe mo 

it ir-wo longer a goverii
)»'4he pwt)»M but a corrupt gorern 
(ft pfftorf »«e!iera  oothinf is inor* 

ttan for a Cellar who become*

them^thua filling up "ibeif new made 
grounds* it occnrred tit».me that a readier 
mode of ensuring the recnrtvoce of malig 
nant levers e»ery year, could not be devised, 
In these grounds, thus made1, are buried ma* 
teriala tliat will ferment id the heat of SUM. 

.ef try year, uolil )hey are all entjrely 
unwd, whi«sl» nju*t take a great? while, 

as there is much solid wood- and timber 
thrown in. ;

There i* WOtrierV but perhaps a lesser 
.source of evil than tyis, >ii{ tbe ware-houses 
and cellttrt, all of which are not sufficiently

the Federal party WHO
THEM—AND 

THKW.

ARK ANXIOfjS TO 
CROUD IN JIC-

parlu, jilted tfttvt in the Senate ofJUary. 
land. ••'•'.

This proposition* h not made to delude 
or deceive,it is made with no sinister rfew; 
and it is also made without any consulta 
tion or advice with, or knowledge of any- 
other human being than myself it is there 
fore made because it k right in itself, and 
is a measure that the people of the state 
will force those to adopt, ere it be, long, 
who may have the power in tbeir hacds, or 
they will be driven from power.;.«..., /  

This is not a plan suggested (ft aid fed 
eralists, because I thinlnheir chauce for BBC: 
cess desperate^lT asked upon my honor, 
f unhtsitatingly answer in eood faith, I 
think the chance of ttie federalists succeed 
ing, quite as good, and rather better, than 
the democrats. But I throw changes hna) 
party out of tbe question, arid I put it to a- 
py man, except a petty officp bolder, do you 
think it right fo select men tit Ihes^ times 
frtnn party politic* alonel and do you 
think the Style will be better termed thtrtby. 
and the general interest of* t/te people yro. 
moled* '• -y,., '_

I have said the occurrence oftfmds where 
party adhesion i» justifiable Md necessary, 

rare for(u,nate1y .It ii so because 
>e times are always fo(tbwed with this 

evil, vi/,: adiflipulty to extricate yourselves 
from party trammels, wben parly adbsswn 
isno longer useful but injurious., Party 
violence k desperation are substitutes for

fo; so mueli( ,sp^ that the '. 
.shall not inttexially err; I will 
enumerate b,ut one^^'shall I.elo

od shall come fltit' of it>* Cod forbi 
..ow, sir, I would have e<ven''Man sjiph, t 
as a .test (6 eaeh of'thi t*<J partin, " 
hafe Tot twenty odd yearV'paar, nt 
ward*, been dH^ma^ly roKngUw statt,i 
are OWe g»6re candidates for pu'b'jc ei 
deuce, and I vtill venture to predict,! 
it will.nbt be difficult to determine iit 
respect'.what.the tree ft, by the frort; 
c«d; aod as wt art not lo expf et fx - 
grapes of thorps, nor fi^s of Ai 
strikes my mind, it will' be easj for ew 
unprejudiced b>an wwhmg to act right 
hesitatingly to decide With which of 
two parties be will enlist W* itrtice*. 
br gin this ,eiDmii»a}k>o, we 
with the year WOO, the p>riod tUtt < 
racj caihe inio pewer/ Previeul (o i 
time, the confidence of the >peoplehi<l 
unslakeuly extended to the fe&ral 
ty, who had formed the 
!he>e United Stares, and 
it peaeeabljt and 'prosperonsry,; with ' 
and renown. 'The deaiocratie psrty 
and not until tten, induced the peopl«j 
mtlidraw their cenndfnce from their« 

ind'to-tryan almoitt entire new
of bidders,, (nsing t^n. Samuel S*r '

bankrupt tte country by t 
avy, (which rtey called a ^

term.) '4'hey wtfe, told «b»t «
wriald
ihg navy,
that would aWallo* ^m» all tne r««nae
the country in time ofpeaee; 8ffll.«*«*t
we should be inwKed in a war wiili 1
land, it,would be found that- our ships

thfl
14IMU) Al,**WIU ajffr IVUUW isiw •* — - -- i

be of no other use, but to sv-cHout 
pf ner.ftjready overthrown nkvy.) «»f'

IN THE WIND.
'ITje di»coveiy'is made, The Govern

or of Maryland is at h» old trick-"-Bu-
. in Prince e«or|e'st electioneering fo
mself and ' ftm. Al'asJ1 - BrfW are th

r 
the

l<l-.the awept fre
ecrapad dean before thtr hot wca-

mighty falknf- This reminds Us (of the 
great champion 6f demoet acy> William 
Plnkney's tpur through Fredericfe counly, 
in 1*09, who waif *ery active mmountin« 
aiumps.and tclliilgftie fa)es iw the coun 
try folUa. We apprehend the Governor 
of Maryland, will prj»»<( eonally as sue , 
CTSsful aa said %thltfinan— the champion 
of aM ,rM'» nobU. As it 1« asserted by 
neighbor JSH& that the Pedern pnrty-are 

incoJlectiog fund* for elecKoncering

metit H>ey ft;Ho" bave>. nothing elm > to 
recommend them, atmume party violence 
'- they brrome Brawlers of Boxers or 
Fimps or. BulleyV, and thus clyn patron- 
n(je from the party they thu» disgraceful 
ly serve; arid the ««o»^)^s interest is 
sported With, in fcivihj offices to such 
creatures, a« reward^ for their tibiation 
of K the public d«;!br«m and' peace-rrfor. 
their degraded practices1 and services fnr 
their slander*' of. private deputation, 
and for their groundless and numerous 
faiirhoodsi 

Can such a'slate of things, thus preg

>le believed the«>T and thtii1 
r. Jeffersop, advised the . . 

ships, as could 'not be sold, in . 
and to pi ace pur dependant* on£sn-b« 
for the. erection ot winch mueh of ll>e ! 
pies' money was squandered, Now, a 
Wish my fellow citizens t« exaaiine tin*
dreat leading,assertion of deoiocracyi 
" _._ .' i • ^L^.. ., _eJ^t ii wittam sure when 
blowing up,,.b 
.of all Mr.

they confront
4iH» *«»» 6 
'igp bo«t»,

Eugfafld, as being worse than 
the never fading laurels obtained by I 
tie fcemnant of tfiefederal na7y,«»rat . 
tol» by federal officers .they will uaW 
tfnf.ly. pronounce, that tb« said -m** 
was a to, and of course must hava eini 
from that .spirit who .is t liar and u»«
ther.of it

.
then, will tbe '

Maryland consent to 
ofby apartt wbocoi 
under bis direction end  -,- . 
perhaps, I shall b* told, the men o( th« 
ty have themselves be*otne csjnvinc«?i 
' '   ?, w that one 1

oavjr. Be 
 heythey are still m the gaM 01-.""'"JI, 
as ready as evw.t'o believe;a-lie aw 
pakatelt. M» they now confess, «w» 

;^>r. /.h.^ «fMn<r?' Nn? ihrr 'bt'P ll*.
.

're om* Wrong? ey
I. They now tell you »bey 
Ihe frujnds of a navy, and tbey '•Can such a'state ot tumga, tjius preg- iuein»nu8»i » "°7' .- V. ciaiajin« 

nant with so many ills, be toleiitedin these [practice ofa third deception, oy c 
tiroes?' >;! - tb* gr«t»t eitmiity ii [the glory.obtained bjf tta^te ffw
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, people hid 
the

iralic party 
ed (he
« from their i
»ift entire ne» I
Samuel S*i«l'

i a war *^ ' 
it our ship" *01 
 veil out tn«l 
navy.)

laying «p of
,ld, IB
me* ongsn-i 
much of the ( 
eU No".."!'! 
i«xanipe this I 
democracy, f frbot it "'''

touts, 
(be lalf * ' 
than «»'«" 
l)tained,bf it* ' 
navy.coroi
par will 
be aid

a* liar aod U» ' 
rill the pwpl« 
led bf this "

le raeno<tbi.p 
,e c«nvuic«V

(they
UV 
lute

r,
r, that nearly all the glory that wa*obtaiV 

ed wa« through the federal navy, and I by 
federal Officers. 'But their opposiUqn^a 
navv and tbefr active agency updertbfegeto; 
«at deceiver, at that tin*, was.an^Jje on- 
Jr subject nred by/thwn, to -Mcounlikh t «e

l

diateiy oolntnitted to prison and secured by 
iron*. Be. had «.lopg time eluded «h« of-

arme

nd they had in viewf^vist. »t>h*\. rule, 
  irather miarole.) Tbfey told U?i A ntt^: 

al bahk wa» a dangerous engine jn ,»e. 
hands and under the control °r a 4eM«jl}nfi 

^ministration, and, that the conrtitOMon 
forbade the erection of such an eo«|a»ing 
monster. The people behe»ed Ihem, fid 
men were electedto destrof it, which w»s 
done-Their glorioua, var naa. brought on 
9oon after, which convinced tbein, that, 
honesty would have been their best policy

fieelt,vand nipre. than ooce wfcen (hey«.an- 
he h^d kept theai pff by 
erayjr,, wept prepared 
occasion be wa|i taken 

by»urprire. TWO gun> were found jji his 
room, but they were bath unloaded. Jobn- 
SOQ u ^ *t,o«t »ct»ve atbletic.tnan', a rery 
deiermtMd fellow-, ahd«iid fo'be 
ed in thb.ttnd of tratBe/ ! . > . :

Accoant .of the names, ages, ireaioence 
and situation iOf .*b« negroes- '..';,'

' I. Samael, Carlisie, need .about fifty 
five, lived near Milford, Kent c(itintj,&

found themselves ag^n lef^as ,. 
brink of ruin by their lying fcuiide, 

: promistd them support «Ul 
credit, by f»rivat» loaas, «ptoj

was the slate of Nanc 
him on the l(Hh o

ancy Griffith, who sold 
f Jtfj, 1&21, \fi '   James

(Tether with the cfu*hi«», committed against 
the unfortunate and: #iire»'i»lii)g Greeks, buvr, 
It .js. said, determined -to insist upons'udi re 
paration fr«m the Turkish government n« the 
case .will admit, 'arid v oit. some- asqu&no* or 
pledge, »3.regai%ls .he tuture, j.hat<*)altiar tx 
ce«*e» RJmll not be reputed. FromAflhequar 
tev in wliicli this staWittent is circujgted, we 
find no cause, to 4pu)>V'ts authenticity, and 
feel, therefore, peculiirf,. pleasure in tUe com- 
rtunicatioft -of a , ^«ce or intelligeifc* of ao 
much inteteat to, the Christian, and;*' indeed, 
to th^s ^wnot* t>f th« civilued W«rd. But

.Jones, and.Jo«ia\j,,Slarvelv and bj them 
aold to Joseph J. phhaftn. . - ?'..-.

 th'eir,
 IHU utn»»> "i ,r--'rTi~~ It if' *•\ 
isionaryas it proved false: all ofwhicb 

 / have ihemRclves,since acknowledged, 
JTereBting a new national bank, with four 
times the capital, which the old one posses- 
ecd; of course, with four times the danger 
to the people's Ubertiei, a»r.e particularly 
ao, as tbe president has » mucb greater jn- 
flu«iiee over the preseqt bank, than he Sety 
over the former", having the power 
apart of the directors, which did not e«ist 
in the United ..States' bank established by 
Washington and. hi* federal coadjutors. 
Yet with Alt convidtfon before them, Of the 
character of their lying'deceiving guide. 
they are; found stHl like the'bog returning 
to his raire, following this same parent to 
all his leadings. They now tell wv that 
they never were opposed to a bank, and. 
that federalists are the enemtes of the coun 
try, and would, if trusted, soon rain us. In 
fact, sir, when it suits' thjsir purpose to as- 
aert, they do it roundly to'tfiy, and if ne 
cessary, wiino-mdrrow declare aoit posi 
tively, that they never did so assert. And 
in this way, they e*<ir kpep the federAlisU 
defendingthemselves from the false charges 
they have produced igainst theih| and such, 
it would seem, is'the disposition of roan to 
listen to slantleT, at leasf t fear s&; th'dt be

' is willing to believe bis fellow man gqilty. 
no accusation, whereas every man'should be 
coQMde'red innocent until he is proved guil 
ty. But sir, it may be said, this is a mere 

.assertion, t have no doubt, such irien, as 
I have attempted thus/clearly to delineate 
aod ({escribe, tf ill say so, but will those 
discriminating and reflecting1 minds, for 
whose service and advantage I offer this sub* 
ject for consideration be apt to say so?' I 
jthink hot; I hope, I believe, the thoughtful, 
religious part of society j will look' seriously 
to tufa thing, so as to be put on the watch 
and inquiry*; and so soon at'they cftn tee a» 
1 do, thai democracj is tbe offspring of him 
Who js the father 01 lies; that the immedi 
ate agent* of this arch-fiend altd grand de 
ceiver of man, are the leading Characters of

, democracy, who are by him triaoVto t " ~~ 
a lie, vr?-. ''that the end justifies the 
used" i& contradistinction to ths true led 
eraj republicanism, who, pri every tempt*. 
tion,, would say, "shall t do evil, t

o Joseph Job* 
lid 3. Nochre_ _ ̂ ..... ___, and, Isaac Griffith,th« 

first aged ^6oqt" bine, and t fat other about 
(0141-, also lived witlvthtS aforesaid .MrV 
Griffith, were h«r slave*, and'sold by her 
wjth Samuel, to Jones and Marvel), and 
by them sold to Joseph Johnson.

$, Lowe!..Thorp, aged 'twfe _ . 
years, is the.slave of Mr. Stock ton Arm- 
stead, near1 Plymouth, Washington coun- 

,ty, North Carolina, was kidnapped by 
$be<i"Smith, in Baltimore, Joly 3d. 1821, 
froro the schr. Roanqke of Tombstone, and 
brought from thence to the hftnse ojf Jesse 
Cannon, in this comity, by a vessel, com 
manded by capt. Wm. Pell, on July 9th,
1821'.'. v fV'l"    ,"' ''.'. .'   •'••'r '-. '  ' , 

6 and 5. Jacob1 ana Spencer Francis, the

though the main tact appears worthy of credit 
that Rusilaand Austmr <»H) exact retribution 
from ,tbe Porte, we.,ha»e been able tb culltct 
nothing beyond jner^ rumbur of'wKat fo.Vo be 
(heir mode of proceedinj, or -Uie (t'pwijs* o»' 
security they mre iikely**o require.,' -1 •( '; - 

It btl been said that ftusiia , itill dertfcnd to 
become the protector of tlie other Greek pro* 
vincea, as she- is already of Wnllacllia SiMo^dat 
via. We bear also, that an immediate cessation 
of hostilities between the Gre«k* and. .

*n extended Jease, that vMusbl 
on which Mr. John \\, ntak'e hfcw resiqcn 

situate pn; the. Waters of Third llaven Cr«-ek.
This fiirm" has been (JivWcd into si« fields, 

eich of Which upon an avirrtge contains abunt 
ISO thousand corn hills, apd five lots including 
a valuable apple and pe*cb orcb*rd all.Onder
excellent iocfoavres;' J. ' ,.*•:• ;.".;•." • .'• • " »„...——: —«-•-•' ~. i.i.-'.'.i. - -••For terms, which wjlj 
ndaccorqniodating an.ply ti

Mrs. CHAfcLbTTB L- EDMANDSON,
in Boston,, or to

;e pmises.

is to be. required, and a compact rprmedi / be 
tween them, which, while it shall 8ec.ure,'\he 
allegiance, jof the former, shall protect them 
against outrage "rid massacre. Anotlur op|t 
nityi is, that tbe cession oi WalUchin »n^ 
Moldavia w\ll be, insisted on 1 either to Russia 
or to Austria, or to those powers in co.ijnnd. 
tion, .in order to .afford an asylum to thdse 
Greeks who decline to live any longer under 
the Turkish laws.   Atal| events, it is beliered 
.that tbe Divan must list en to whatever term* 
may be proposed. Russia has ah army,of 
100,000 men on the frontiers of Turkey, which 
'would be powerfully reinforced by the Aus- 
triahs; and, weakened as she is, by tke.effbrts 
to suppress the Greek insurrection,, has no 
alternative b|it submission, or a foreign inva 
sion, to which there would exist no chance of 
resistance. Should   this momentpus .contest

tion, in writing- of .luSn 6rem; and >'lh>nia* 
- they are ih "a'c'tlini

id p'raying for the^heheftt of tU« uct 
of Assembly; .passed. 'M . November" setw'on;- 
eighteen' lunidrcd »lid five,- tor. the relitf of 
InsoUrbt deblora, and thesevrrd) »uppli-inerit.4 
'itheretb, ori the tertt'is mci^iohed in tlit said 
'act*  and the said Orem and Sroltli, bavili^ 
complied with the «-ve.fal re(|uisit«s required 
by the. said (a*ts of asstnnSJy  I dci ^errby j>r. 
der and.ad.iudge tlmi the snid' Orem .and Smithi .: 
be (li^chargt- 4 from their imprisoK-uent and'

aaxibusly fixed on the result.
first Jlged twenty and the.other nineteen IactnuHy.take place,the eyes all
years, are brothers, free born, were, kid-r -- ' -»-  -  --
napped on Thursday the 14th day of JuneJ
1821, in naltitpore, by capt. BeH, anv
brought from thence, in Bell's vessel
the house of the afttresaid J. Cannon, ar
the sons of JEliiabeth Francis* a mulatt
who lived near PunCotrague, Accorn
county, YB. On the land ofTeter Hack;

. i, Jacob Eveson, aged seventeen years! 
Ijved in Pennsborough, Penn. is the son 
of Caasej Eveson*. near Pennsborough, is 
free 6orn, and was kidnapped iu Wil. 
ttiington. Del. on the 16th of June, by 
Lewis Duvall, and brought from thenc«r 
by .John Russell, to tbe house of the aforls 
said Jl Cannon, anit there said by him to

. . ,: PISD.
In this County on tbe 27th in»t. Mrs. Citilk. 

wife of Mr. Daniel Caulk, after a lingerMigill-

By" virtue of sundry writs of Vemlitioqi Ex- 
ponas issued oat of Talbqt County conrt and to 
me directed at the two 'suits oFJ.olin Edmond, 
sph, and the President Directors and Compa- 
*iy ofjhB Farmers' Bank of Maryland against 
Col- William Hayw>rd, will be soJd a\ public 
sale- in Easton, on the public Square on Tues 
day the. 21st day of August nttxt, between the 
Hours of ll and 4 o'clock of-thu sum'e day, the 
Mllowmg Iwul and tenements of the said Col. 
William Hay Ward, to wit: One Plantation sit 
uated in the Jower district Of this county, 
whereon Andrew Heed- lived, cupiaining by 
estimation, two hundred acres of land One 
other p1an.tatioirwhe.reon Samuef Eason 
'now ' lives, sitilatcd .ai aforesaid, Containing 
by estimalion'ftmr hundred -aJid forty acres. of 
l«nd,.pn« other plantation InTuckahoe'Whtrc. 
<yi Daniel Frampton lives, containing by esti- 
majtiofi, three hundred acres uf land, one other 
llantiiionon St. Micltaels river, whereon' Ste. 
pNen Stlchhury lived, being part ofa tract of 
land called 'Sheephead's Point,' also a U that 
pan ot a tract of laud called Theobold'a Ad. 

' St Michaels river, contmnuiff ny. es. 
two hundred ac^fs   Taken and sold 
tl>e, debt interest and, costs of the 

venditioni's. .  
BOWlE; Shff.

thiit-they beWd appear bcltjre .the 
DorcbesteY Cotmly Cbiirt,' on the fir.it WIT!- 
nesday afto.f 'the "Kuirtji Moinly? Ai OttoNct 
(text, and at sucli other days an'A.^bnet us t h 9 • 
Court shall direct, .the same timc^ Appointed 
for Urn citditors of.tlie said Orem anil Smith, 
toatteind, and Sli'ew c»Use,-if any Th'fy li»ve, 
wh^ he said Orem and Smith, should i ot 
have 'he benefit qf tbe said acts of Aim-m<ilv. 

Up<l«rn>y. band the 12tb.d»y of June ' ' '

LEVIN
1821.

A staled .meetng of \the Itoartl of 
of the Eastern Shore'VBible Society witt be 
helj On tlie first day .of Adgtist m;]c> at' the, 
.Court House in the tqWn of Baaton, when if i$ 

to-coiisider the ijueatK'n, wllethtr U
shall be recommend* d to the aev«er»l counties 
on this sUorcvtti fbrm Socl«tie»,«"rtlisiTihi(tiiig 
the Bible in their several cottntiea indtp*hkf- 
ent of thialioatd if.th'e^y shall aee hi so tt« do. 
Punciiial'»rifl general attendaitf:*? is p«rticular- 
lydcaircd. 'V ' ' 

-  ' ' i'

f

Joseph Johnson. '8. 
the Son of

Williams, aged Id years, is
rooks Williams, in Baltimore, 

was free born j and kidnapped in Balti 
more, by Jesse Gurin, brother in-lavv to 
Joseph Joiins'on, on the S6th July, 1821, 
and thence 'brought to the house of the 
aforesaid Cannon, and by him told to Je»se
Coonard « (He refers 
Queen-Rt. Baltimore.)

to B. Hardesty,

John To'dd, aged 14 years, is (he son 
rtf tJe(»y Todd, who reside* in Philadel 
phia, with Captain Hudson, in Clover 
alley, south .third, street, was free born 
and kidnapped in Wilmington, (Delaware)

means

oljt ?'* God forbid'. Yes, sir, 
lam seriously and earnestly engaged to get 
the good people of this state to reflect, and 
to take a retrospective View of democratic 
inconsistencies and falsehoods, far the' last 
?3 y«ara, aiid f am -very surey that those 
wb»»e memories do not Tail them; and who 
have, a desire to he governed alone by the 
spirit of truth, Ont) by tho^e who are gotern- 
ed by (liat Spirit Who leads his subjects into 
all truth, whatever inay^ have been their can!. 

. duct, for the want of ad earlier conviction, 
will »t once, come ont from democracy and 
determine bo longer to tduch or b&ntlle so 

* ubclean a thiogj that, bbwevet* exterbally 
democracy mtfr appear, whited as a sepul 
chre, yet wrlh\n, like a iepulchre, H ia full 
of consumption an4 deaib. 1 have, sir, enu 
merated but few of the almost innumerable 
instances, wtiere de'mocratie leaders have 
given, ftt 9pt tltne, the Ke. direct io their 
previous assertions. If it be found useful, 

. as far as I have gonej 1 may be induced to 
offer you Bometliing more on the same sub- 
jedt, as there is no want of matter-, and al- 
vbdugb. as \ Jurat observed, I seHqm Inter- 
fa*) yet »uch U my willingness to be ao 
bumble instrument in fits hands, nhn produ 
ces good, (fiat ;I shall let you 'bear again 
/ram me. so soon as t f«el persuaded it is my 

to do so.   ' ' ;   
A Federafut ofdrine

by l^wisHfJuvall, about the 15th June, 
1821, .and from   "thence brought to the 
house of tbe1 aforesaid J« Cannon, by John 
Russe|^ a^daold by bun to Joseph Jobti- son'. ''.- ••'' .' '.'  ' ' '''   '. .  '    

"1& James Morris, aged 16, is the son of 
Jacob. Morfis, a mulatto, lived in Philadel 
phia, with his mother Ann Morris, was free 
born; came on to Wflmingten, Del about 
the 1st of April, 1821, and lived with Mr. 
Till Sharp, was kidnapped, in that place by 
Lewis Duvall, about the first of June, 1821,

,
at Easton will take |>!aCi- oil 'riuirsdav'the se 
cond day of August next: at which their Par 
ents alid Guardians, -and ;ht; t'rj«mU of the In 
stitution, are invited to tttehd.

By the ^Stmrd '. ' ,
Nb. HAMMOND, Pres't. 

Easton, 28th July, 1821. . . ' '  '

On Thursday the 9.h ot AugHjJt, ire will 
be an EXAMINATION of the pupils in the 
Eakion LancMterian hchool, to coromence at 
9 o'clock A. U, The patrons of this institu 
tion are solicited to a tend.

A P, KMM0NS. 
. Kaston July 28 -",,' '->:,' --.

An EXAMINATION of the Young Lsdie» 
in the Easton Female Academy, will uke 
place on Thursday the 3d day of August, >o 
commence at 9 o'clock A. II. * Tfcfi '' vvnta 
and Guardians of tlto I'upils are respectfully 
invited to attend. , .

fi. & 8
Eaaton, 28th July. 1821.

•——•———————————- ' ,'-—————''

Banawty frpm the' atibscriber living ih 
~ Iboficonrity, Maryland, on- Saturday 

last, the 21st inst. *'likely young negro 
named Maria, ahout 2i yesiri of apt-, 

with her female child called r^le,n, between 2 
and 3 yeats of age. Maria is a atom, straiglil 
and wdl proportioned womaii, has a scar on 
her neck or near her breust, occasioned bv a 
gatlieringj also A lump or rise on one of U:r 
forefingers, both of whlbh tfarkt are conspi. 
citotis ori eiardinationt had on and took witti 
her two blue domestic dretoes, one quite new. 
one white muslin ditto, a Ui-ge yelloV silk, 
bonnet, ytllow shoes and sundry other arti 
cles of 3res». Her mother (If ' alive)   
somewhere in the neighbourhood oFCamden, 
Kent county, Delaware,, by the name of £t>e," 
whom I manumitted some years ago, as' may 
appear from th« records of Caroline county.  
Whosoevef takes iip' Uie said negroes, and 
deliver* them to me in Easton, or to Jos. Rich 
ardson or John Hfown, of Sol. esqrs. at Denton, 
as may he most convenient, shall be paid the 
sum of twenty dollars aa aforesaid, aud all rea 
sonable charge*, if taken within this state,-if 
apprehended out of the attite. of Maryland, and 
delivered as above mentioned, shall be ent'u 
tied to the sum of thirtjr dollars, and all- rea 
sonable charges. ' ' ' . 

GBO. MARTIN.
£*aton July 2«—3w

.The. undersigned petitiopet^ to 
county coiirt ifov the btnfcnt mf ̂ !.e .- itnolvcnt 
laws pf Maryland, huvi'ftg serefk|\t> cofaifilieq- 
,wiVh the rc'quisiles.^of -,»*ul lawt, Ho herch'y 
give notice tp, th.tiit creditors' respectively 
that'tne'Sfst'SatuwWy of thfc n«5t ,J*o*einber 
ttrm of said court* is (lie time appi)ini<-d for. 
tVe, hearing of each of the said cases, of *luch 

peiioiWc'oucernia will plrtie to mke tuf. 
tice;, .'<•*: / ,-'; ,  .-•:' ' '

im

*v "
Adrmoii,

John Holland,

July 24
On the 14th tost three writs were is«u- 

«d, in Susaex Comity in 'this state, agalhst 
4«mei J 
on f and

and from thence brought to the house of 'he 
aforesaid Cannon, by Jease Gunn, & sold 
by him to Joseph Johnson. (He refers to 
Dr. William Staughton, Philadelphia.) 
-11. George Morgan; aged 13, i« the s6n 

of John Morgan of Baltimore, lived in Bal 
timore, with nfg sinter Rachel Jones, was 
free born, *nJ kidnapped there on Satur 
day, the 16lbJune, 1811, by Eben John 
son., and from thence brought to the house 
of the aforesaid J.Cannon, and sold by him 
to Jdseph Jobnsoa. (tie refers to Carr 
Humphries^ corner of Apple alley aud Lan. 
caster-street, Baltimore.

13. John DommickfOgeti about 10 years, 
i< the son of Susan Oominick, lived o B»lri- 
more with Sally Brown, a mulatto, w«> kid 
napped itf Baltimore, by Eben Johnson, on 
the 16th of June, 1821, and-from thence 
brought to the hotfse of the aforesaid Can 
non, and sold by Rbeo to Joseph Johnioii. 

13. Henry Ingram, aged. l$t was tnt 
stave of Msgaret Ingram,- of this county, 
wa» sold by her to John Gunn, and by him 
to James Jones, and by him to Joseph 
Johnson, about tile !»» of Jut>et 1821, is 
lire son of Jacob and Hannah Wesley, of 
Geor^etawn, Del.

Those persons are now in Georgetown," 
where their friends may make application

i, Jesse Cannon, Jqiepti Johri- 
Cfosfin, ,'to replevy Thomas 

. negro, aqollie'r <o feplevy Nochre
L _ - v' i_j -ii. i -.,. ?i.i f . _i_r __

CAMBRIDGE ACAUKMY.
On Thurscuy tbe 16th of August, >t 10 o' 

clock, A. M. will commence, the semi-annual 
Examination, in the Clanical Department of 
the Cambridge Acadrmyi and on the next day, 
that of the English Department. '

The presence ol its patron* as ^ell aa of 
others who may feel.an interest in the promo 
tion of literary institutions, is solicited to 
witness the result ol method and attention, 
aided by the learning und long experience of 
the principal (Mr. Slmnley.)

The duties of the in«l tution will be resumed 
on the 3d of September. v

J08. E. MUSE* Pres't.
July 28,1821 3w l ;y-;;; :.i»v#y\ :

More New Goodsv 
tiroome l$Lambdin
Beg le»veu to acquaint ftrir customers and 

tlie public, that they have just received 
 from Philadelphia a farther fcupply of

Seasonable Gtiods,
which tht-y-are now opening »£ their store op 
posite the Bank, and which »s usual, they in 
tend to ohV>»t the, most reduced prices for 
oash. 

JulyM 4 ' ,• • • ••

t^iltitm
l Heiultrson,

It hereby given, that there wa< conVtnHted 
to the gaol otthis county on the Hth iiut. as 
a runaway, a mulatto man, who aays hi| name U" 4 ''

••••••Mii.. piirgivy , and till! muti (u ru|ficv^r.
l*aae Griffith, nejro.' Tire Sheriff had also 
in bis bauds two writs to arrest Joseph 
Johnson, bj, ̂ wo Btjveral bills of "indie (meat 
found against him several fearii past, for

*fci<|Qap>ing other free nepro^a. <|n Mon- 
iay monjing, about I(> o'clock, Miles Tin.- 
4all and Purnall Johnson, two deputy Sber- 
ufs, with two or thre* constables, and SBV, 
,*ralother inhabitants of that county, went 
to the house of Jesse Cannon, situate in

for them; far  which purpose it Will be ne 
cessary that i hey »heu)d produce proper 
vouchers of their, being authorized to' re 
ceive thenvi #«»,

North West far^ bundVed, *ithitt a few 
hundred yarda of tbe Maryland line, to jex- 
«r«te their writs. Th>ra; lh»y fttund J[ohn- 
»on anil Cannon. At first John«0B threat 
ened to sbobt any person who should art- 
tempt fo eoier (n« noose., or to arreat tjim, 
Af\er a litde parley, Jo.htrton, finding that 
the offidera were determined al all risks to 
hav«him, surrendered. The bopse waa o- 

and after securing J/obnson.'they

. ' *' ' t f.r "i • ;.
The Baltimore Board of Health reports 

but «rfe death of Xilalignant Fever from the 
2>st to the 24th instant, uaviog taken 
place m. that City. ....   
 ':' i'-''.9 .',.'';  i "M'.'v 1 "' '' ' '* '.  ' ' ' i

Tbe Nallotiar Inte|lig«r)cer d>>e« the 
authenticUy of the proclamation which 
ban been published, purporting to be U<Jn. 
Jacluon's, and antiouncihg his having ta 
ken "possession, of Florida. . ..; , ; ,

5 feet 9£ inches I'igh, has a scsr on hit (eft 
arm oC&asioned by a burn, one on his1 forehead. 
and one under his left eye, stutters when first 
spoken t«, stoops much when walking, his 
clothing u keraey coaj, much worni brown 
cloth vest: and dark olo'.h pantaloons, old hat 
and new shoes, be says he belongs to Claries 
fieall, of Montgomery county, Maryland The 
nwner is requested to come forward without 
delay, and prove aaid mula'tto man; pay Char- 
gee and release' him from gaol, 'otherwise he 
will be 'released agreeably to Law.

WILLIAM M. "BfeALL. Jr. Shff. 
Frederick County,'

be Uented

\ : '., H. -f^it * ' , '• 'if

To he Rented,
For the ensuing- year, the Plantation or 

Farm, on «hlch Mr Turbutt Callahan tiovr 
lives. Also, ai\ Oversee*la^wmnted'by the subr 
scribe'r.,   .   M; <:< ' .-. .,'. ; '-
. - .t-,;-' :. JOHS L-BOZMAN.-'

 swarched for the three negroes mentioned in 
the; wiitt «f reptevy. They found tbe «e- 
Rrae*, and ten others, all cQnfined1 in tbe 
liOtue, aud 'some of them in »r«n|, Waiting- 
th; artiyal of i» vessel for transporting them 
tosotne of ttie Southern States. Jobnnoo 
& the negroes were all taken to Georgetowu- 
'Fw <*B«l Horning. Johnaw WM '

_ __ FROM
from'tbe N-V. rterci(ntile Advertiser, July 23: 
'The. regular mSng ship Ann, arrived on 
Saturday froftr Liverpool,'Whence site sailed 
on tlie morning of tbe 21»t of June- Captain 
Ortfoker h«« fayoured the editors of tbe Mer- 
cantHe Adv«ttis6r witlr JLiverpbol, papers 6f 
the' 28(b, Londpn Papers1 to the evening of 
the 18th, and Lloyd's List* to 16th iijt. 
'' ,;( , , '  , LO»»OII, June 18th.

Intelligence1 of a very im^>ort»ht natnre basV 
we. understand, been received at the hotel of 
tbe Russian embassy. The Emperors of Run. 

[jjiK.ttnd Austria, imllgnaiit at the outrage* 
>liich have beert perpetrated at Constantino. 

the ignominious death of the Gueek 
    otbft hc*d* of UJM «hOrcbi to' 1

b he,reby given to the creditors of the 
 eitber, apetjtionerfor.the benefit of the In 
solvent laws of Maryland, to appear b»f«re tli> 
Judges of Worcetter county cburt on the first 
Saturday aftir the second Monday of Norem- 
ber'.neKt, to .sfiew cause, (it any they liajyei 
Why he shonln1 not hare tbe benefit of'teid 
laws. That aa'y being appointed for a hearing1 
of his creditor* and dtscna  

FOR •TttR'BN&UWG YEAR,
At very reasonable Kents, payable in gram, or 
In money, proportioned to the present rctTuc. 
ed prices of produce, several Farms in' Hun 
ting Creek and Poplar Neck,, in Caroline 
county, and one jii Dorchester county. The 
large Parnr in PopUr Ncok will bfc \c\ to a ve. 
rr good farasMX)^' shares, it ~ such ail one 
should applj^Hnther with Laboirrets, Stock 
and plantatton^tensita, ifdesired. Satisfactory 
recommendations will be expected from ktran- 
gers, and security if required  Applicntions 
sr« to be made to ^he' Subscriber, or in his ab 
sence, to la?; /ohn.trdnbvan of Cambridge. 

' i ^/ C. GOLtoSBOHOUGH. 
' ' Stoat Creek, /iM« 16 1821  t. nqt. '

>. ...  ' JDorc/iesf«f
On application-to me the SuW.tiber, i 

receM of tte Cqiirt, as Chie|'p«dge of the 
fourth judicial district dt Marvlantl, by. pc-ii- 
tion in'writing of Lev! Cl»rkv Tbdmas lliisic.k; 
Abraham Church, Groan Stanley llabiiilori 
Thonin; Jona Ifeg*, ^etty Brown, Und .'ohii 
White, Stating tfiat they ar? in actual confine, 
roent, and praying for Uir. benefit of the act 
of. Assembly, passe^ at Novembnr sessiosv 
eighteen hundred and five, for the felitf 
of insolvent .debtors, and the several supplsj,' 
mcnts thereto, in the terms mentioned On thM 
said acts and the saitl (Ilark, Busick^ tlhitrcb, 
Stanley, Thomas, I'age, Drown and White! 
having complied . ttil.h tbe seversl fetjuititea 
required 1>y the said acts of awemSly-r-l do 
hereby order, and adjudge lhat t,hen'aid CUirk, 
flutick, t'hurc.'i, Stanley', tboma), f14>ek 
Brown and 'White, be discharged from their 
imi>ri*cmmein'and that they be awl appear 
befurV. tHe Judges of Do,-cfi>*ter. County 
roiirC1 on the ftral ̂ .ednes'd'kyjafter Uie fourth 
Monday in) October n*xt, arid at such other 
day! and times aa, the Court shall direct, th*. 
same 'time Is appointed, for the creditors of 
the said Clark, Bunick, .Cltnrch, Stanley, 
Thomas', Page, Brown und White, (o a- tend, 
 nd shew c*mo, if siiy they have, wby the 
eaitl Clark, Uusick. Church,.9t'anlry, 1'humaa, 
Page,' Brnwn and \Vliitc, should Aot have 
the benefit of the mriJ »cf» of A**enVt>fy,

OittftUftdVn'my band the 4th <U/of Jun«, 
|8S<. ; V !, /'   True ''

tte Rented^
&PTSVIJVG YEAR,

The IfoiMfc, Lot sod improvements, Wbe,rton 
tbe.Subscriber nowslivcs, situated: on lioids- 

  borough street. The many conveniencta u - 
'taeJiett to the premise's and Its pfeasun't utua- 
jtlpn'irtlbdld render tlie place' very desirable;- 
possession will be given the first day of Jnnu- 
«ry n< it. or sooner ifrequiretf  -further piirti- 
^ulars.n»ide known by tlie subscriber on t|ie 
preoiikes'. Also, on the fourth day of Scplem- 
ber next, I Will olfer al public «le, all m> 
Household and Kitchen Furniture, likewisi-

.
Tehn, Anno Dotoini 

Ordered by porchester County Court, that 
L*vjo' W. OJ»ll«n»on Ml tosolv«nt debtor, 6eMl 

the, befoih> the *udIges of the 
/.sifter th'e 

answer'th«'.«l!Monday in October'next, 
t ions of his creditor* The saoie time & place 
is appointed for his creditors to attend ajid 
shew cauiie. If any they h»»'e,vhy the said te- 
vin W. ChillJnson, should not obtain the t>e'ne- 
flt of the iniblvent laws.

True Copy,  >;  
E. RfCHARDSON, Clk.

an excellent milch cow, * canvass top 
and . harness, ' fco. ( ' .    , .  

Terms of vale will be caih for all mi'ms nmlci 
fife dollars, for five dollfrs and over, u ciedit 
of nine months will be 'given,' the purcliasei- 
'giving hate *ith . approved necilrity bearing 
interest fronvthe date; nt> properly to be re. 
moved until ttec terms of sale are futty eottipli 
ed with. '

'N. B. Periohs dJesir'ous of put'chating. ^ny 
article's trntt may suit them, may be accomtno, 
dated at private sale, at any time between this
ihd tb'e dVy of puWio sale. 

Ewllon, July 14.1821
(T.U.

Watty executed ait tliit

. Nptice is hereby gived o the 'stockhol- 
dera in this Institution, that an elcctio'n will bei 
held at the court limise \fi Easton, on Ibo first 
Mt>nil«f!\n AupuSt Hcxt, (6th) between tbe 
lioura ot 10 o'clock A M ;«nd ? o'clock, P. M. 
(or .the purpose of djootfirg rnxn tmonf tbe ' 
atockholdets thirteen Diioctors for. the »Hi\kf 
for the ensuing year, agfeeabty to the ch-trie1?. 

' Byorrfer,   -.    '.' ' "•'''•

June

A CARR
Rospecifu'tty Informs* thje oitizensV/Rsstorj 

and its vicinity,, that she U«i lu^jtrf her, resi 
dence at Mrs. Thompson's, eorner of Golds- 
borough and Uarrison streets, for u few weeks' 
only, for the purpose of giving kaibha ill 
Tlieoreni painting,'on' Velvet, Sattn and Pa 
per"; taught irt twelve lesson*. The advanta 
ges of thi» kind Of painting over all others, 
ure jts n'ecflU«rderic»cy qf Hhadirig.the raollitjr 
with whk/i it may be acquire.^,'' and tbe abort- 
ness of time nece8*i\ry in learning it. 8peci. 
nienn may be seen, as above.' T«rtn» £5.

Kasron, July 14th 1821 3w ';'

Parents who arc desirous of scn<ling their 
Diugbter*'to Schtfolin Ba'hunor*, Ji>»y lte»r ot

;-<V,

a ¥«ry desirable tftuaiM fur Boniying in thp, 
family of a Lady, (where every attention will 
»»<v paid" to  .he. aepoMmerrt ofth* y,«iog ladiei 
und jrrijat csr» taken to preserve Uicir health' 
i»nd prorate their curtifort, and where their 
..lucKtjon will b'e superintenHed w tfie beail1
 >f the faniily, a £e«rieman' Of Ub««a| Ue«uj>*ri#h,
*ho ha« had Imf Mpttwnc* iMne  {natrUc   
tion .of t«in'a.U«0 V Oiaking application- to' tke! 
Kili i or. ' '"

N. IJ. The 
tfiy.|ri ttaltiihore.



WIOM TOK tDmBUftOH MAOAZIKK:
on ti&iltgv Se«te tff tWWJiortrl. 

   1 came to' the place of rny birth and said. 
ls ofroy youth, whete aw 'they P 
angered, «wher* are they?? 

ave elapsed since 1 gaied on the

. ., 
43 Partiality for card9> and'" " ''''

. .. 
Which my fancy atill robediin !Ufremhness«f'

.
. , The spat where a school boy all' 
; * "  Is-rayed 
* By the aid* of fae atrearo « the gteom of the
Wr • '"-«.' -1 • . t'' " ' 4' <

i
t <#tn* friends who had roamed with

wai so blue." and the floteeta
<;<:''<* were so 6u>; 
Ail »cattered-4il»Thmder«d.hjr mowitsih and

 "     »--. i.vtN V' > '. '- ;  K *-> wave, •'. f--. ' ' '' v' , . s , •
; ta tfce febM' silent womb; <$.$*

. . .
44 Severe agaiiiift TOS' ''"

fcanawav from the subscriber;^ the 13th 
March, » Black fioy who ^

About 30 y*ars of »g<  Joe , ia * handwni* 
black fellow, middle size, very white teeth  *^  u>- -«  -*

45 Strong. predilk^i<m for the..';, the pambv /&''.''••'••"'
46 Enrji^ed at nia'desertion.
47 B£cnbea deapofcdrog and fake* rtup
48 Turn* all her senbibilities to e&laand

49 jdpt*a. dependant relation to.fttt 
on

disgusted with Ae >or!d St

lii Council.

. . 
"i thought of the green banks that circled a-

round, , ,   ; 
:tTitfi wild floweri, ^ a^eeUlfuW.aiid «g-

s * '.' "tantine crowned . ,'j . v - -v.'.y-' . 
t thought of the1 rif^al! ftirieiiand bright 
As the face or th«:»k/ ,<» * blue summer

"fine decent and 
is pejrfi

cept oh^«ms«i.'ir 
right hand, 1 
.has with him di :ht sultsof <!. . . ,..,-,... .
a\ grieenisb Kersey round «boutahd trowserft, a
Greenish Broad Cloth Coat with' a black cape 
nearly »ewi two or three -muslin shirts & 1 t>r 
4 vests St, a black Pured Hat. U is probabln Joe 

change hH name and clothu>t,  yet be

Has just returned frbni BsHimore" ,witti 
- ' General Assortment of, - 
PRtJNELLE, MOROCCO and """A^te&

pififca
JklSO A VARIETY OF .

0000 TOBACCO,
All of-whicb he will sell Cheap for 

May 5th. 1831.

_
Easton Mail^JLine,

land*.

cannot nix half finger  I will .give the above 
reward if aepured^p that; T^Bt him again.

v\Vor Dfntffin, Caroline Cvitxty.l 
Maryland, «prit24<A,18SK \

' Awl-thought 6Mhe tree? under Which 
.;'.-. had «trayeil ,./4 vW-f    : . 
Ofahe brosd.leary botfgni wtth*heif cooR)e«a

of shade;
And I Hope though disfigured, some token to' ' ''

.
wrtieaand tfic. earrings, imjtftiled OB

. . . -... . 
Atl$ag«r T hastened the scene to behold,

and dear by the feelings of

vx. :
Hid f deemed that.unalteted.

explore ', L ...-;. ^ ;:r . -.'.'   .. ;-.J:i ; V- 
Tl»lt refvige, t*fi« taunt, this «lysium of yore!

a tokeit or trace could I

4 tree* that 1
- .

lUt^^.tJkftdo^B of night ftt the diwniaj «f 

a'talc'ttat '« toW^they.

___n. That the Aqt entitled an Act to 
alter.,change and repeal ftfl such tyirts of the 
constitution and form bt Gov«rnmeqt of this 
State w relate to the Division of Queeh 
Anne'* county in Election Districts, be  pub. 
lished once in each w«ek for the space of 
three months in the Maryland Republican at 
Annapolisvand the Haston Star andGaJeUe.  '  '- order/' ' . ' 

NIN1AN PINKNET. 
Clerk of the Council,

An set to Alter, change and repeal all sur-h 
'.. parti of the Constitution and Form of Gov 

ernment of this State, as relate to'tbe Di 
vision of Queen Anne'a county m'.o Elec 
tion bistricu. . 
Whereas it is represented to this general 

assembly by the petition of sundry inhabitants, 
of Queen Anne's County, that they'experj 
ence gre-at inconvenience for want of a frxi 
ejection district in said county, and prayiij 
an alteration in the first and second so as j 
admit a fourth district between, Therefoi

1. Jif it enacted by thi General Jlsiemti'ltf 
Maryland, That all that|part of the constfn- 
tioiv and form .of government, made suchHjy- 
the act .of seventeen hundred and ninety 
 ight, which directs that Queen Arme'sco' 
ty.shall be.divided and laid .off into * u 
separate districts, be and tne.ssme is hi 
repealed. , ; -<  

3. Jhvt tf it enacted. That Queen Anne'a 
county shall be divided into four separate e- 
lectiqn districSs, and that the additional dii- 
trict shall be laid off adjoining aud between 
the first -and second districts.

3. And be it enacted, That if this act shall 
be confirmed by the general assembly of Ma 
ryland after the next, election of delegates, in 
the first session ufter such new election, as 

constitution and form of government di   
recta in such case this act, and the alterations 
herein contained, shall constitute and be con 
Sidered a part of said constitution and form of 
government, to all intents and purposes; any

Ifl h(ireb^ given 
o the ?ait of; Fre

n, that there was committed 
to the ?ait of; Frederick' county, on the 12th 
inst. as a runaway, * negro man who says bis 
name is .. . .. '-.tj-yv..;.--. ;,'" - -*. -   -.

 g«d about 20 years 5 feet 3 inches high, 
htfs'a scar on his left elbow, occasioned by tt 
burn, and a small on* on his upper lip, thin 
visage, broad fiat nose and thick lips;hia cloth, 
ing, white pair of trowners, scarlet vest, old 
boot tops in the place of shoes and new chip 
hat, and says he was set free by a Mr. Uiden. 
hoover the owner is requested to come for 
ward'without delay, & urove said negro, 
charges and release him from Gaol, pthe 
"he wiH be released agreeably to law.

;WILLlAM M. BEALL, Jr. 
Sheriff of Frederick coRutyYMarylan 
June26 8w.' '_» J\v«J r^rfH''

> And nythmight the; lone river that murmurwl
'^* : aloiiif,-'^ 1 ' ' 'i' : ' : -'.""-.-'*-i^''*' /^--  ''"' ' 
'^^^^

to 100 Reward.
Ranaway from jfce. subscriber, living fli 

Friendship, Anne Amndel County on WJ 
 unday morning last, the '10th inst, twojfne. 
grocs, one a man by the name of

•^•tilames
about 25 years of age, 5 feet 10 or 11 inches 
In height, of a dark brown' complexion very, 
humble when spoken to, but, when irritated, 
daring and insolent. He ilu a scar on the> 
left tide of his mouth, one on his uppef lip, 
and another over one of his eyes, occasion by 
a bile. His clothing when be left the neigh. 
' ' oodiWks ablue coat,'dark pantaloon*, a 

waistcoat, and an old fur hat, the top of 
tlxc crown somewhat broke.'' * •> 

Tbe other «likely.hoy, about 15 or 16'ye»r»

The retwrnof the Commlssiotrers on the torn- 
misHion issued on the petition of Thbs.' VVya'tt, 
to divide and view and value, he. the Itfmls of 
Joannes Gland deceased, having' been ratified 
and eonfirined by the cour\, and notice having 
been published agreeably to the ottler of the 
court, the said Thomas Wyatt a purchaser 
from one of the heirt of the gaiC Joannes 
Gland, comes into court and .refuser to take 
the lands in the return mentioned, at the val- 
aafion of the commissioner*, bijt fclizabeib 
(he daughter of the said, Joannes, though call 
ed does not appear/ thereupon, it is ordered 
by the court that the lands mentioned in the 
said commission anil return be sold by the 
said commissioners in the following manner,' 
and upon the following terms, to wit. At pub 
lic Auction, one third of the purchase money 
to be paid down, one other third of the pur 
chase money to b* paid at the end' of nine 
months from the day of sale, with   interest 
from that day, and the residue- of the pur 
chase money to be paid at tbe end of eighteen 
months from the day of sale, with interest 
from'that day. Four weeks notice- of ^th/e | 
said sale to be given by advertisement in one.; 
of tbe newspapers-published at Euston, and 
by advertisement set up at the-Court house 
door of) Caroline county. By .order,
: ,;  . -; :'jo. RICHARDSON,cik.

In p<if«i$*nce: of the above order the under 
signed commissioners appointed will expose at 
public sale on the premise* ota the second 
Monday in August npxt, to the highest 
bidder, all the lands .mentioned in tbe a- 
bove mentioned commission and return, lying 
arid being in the county' of Caroline, on th* 
terms prescribed b/the above mentioned or- 
der4 .. - ; '  ".' "   .  

Richard HngUelt, 
Seth Godwin, 
Samuel Oulbreth*

'. Hardcatlle,

IMF.
This, line will^mtnencfc the S«m 

,tVd(il!SBine»t*h the 1st of April- tea 
«W«^tKel every' Tuesday, Thursday 
turaay at 3 o'clock in the morning, fc u 
tk Wilmington the same evening. - Hel 
Rave's. Mr. Robert KedilyV, sign Of the 
THlniingtdn; every Monday, \{ tdnesday & r,-' 
day mornings at 3 o'clock, and arrivei at Eaji 1 
the name' evening. >  '•.yt •'/'.-.'   

The Proprietor* t\«f e provided good 
and Horse'a trtgtther With careful Driven, 
ax this. line is the most speedy mode .of ' 
veyahCe, ah^ we may " ftdcl (he most '

'the fwe from ERBtonio 
be 
doJ
with the abov>e advantages \ve hope » fujj 
share^of. th« 'pvWic -patronage. The\ 
line p;aMcs through Cenire-ville, Church> 
Chefetertow A, Peof^e Town , H Roadi, Mb 

Warwick and Mid<Tl£to\vn. ftt 
can bfc supplied with \hf, 

Saddle, '.Horses or Double Carl 
im to M"mbn Lowe, 

«r, Wiltningtoa. 
JLOWfc, Easton,

.jf'
4B nye fiollara and twenty -five
Jfafs and twenty.fi ve cents

sesand Gi 
riages b^ 
or Atexradi

JOHN hestei-tcrwn,
— ------ — —••,-- — -- --••-—-y» H. oi ?iSsifn*
A^EXAHDEK POUTER, VYilmlngt^

-March 34,1821. If.

EASTON # BALTIMOllfe PACKgl||

~;/-.V;^,..,K»•7]'-**.\ ;•*,•"••••

thing herein Contained ** the «ootr»ry aoU^'^
withstanding. . ^"it'- 'jv»-'>i~~lV!.yC"^£''$£i£;?i. . ai . - ', \t !.--y.;*^.»- r-. ^«^<. *  > -*- - *

age, named
. 

June 16 3m.

Take Notice,

faUof the

;rr*Bd the jnojpal
'' '  .., - 

all the glories depart?
hopes but a

reed,

VTben.ahrlet uslo»k-»let out proapecti
- tt«^.J J v '  '  -' : - ' '"   '

fade-not, tp. realms that

to <Sloric», to Wessingi Uls* tr^pli *<j(bUro« 
Orer'the bKghtings of '

London IMcrarij

AnxipuB for comipj oulj, aft4 tilt atuwi- 
lion of men. v  '.-'.V' -^'- ;V'-'" -V

16 Beeinn to bare* soTnrf-^inw.^rthe ten* 
der passion.   , '' ; '

17. Talk* of lo»e in a cottage* ««1 ^W"*' 
^rented affdciion.

18- Faociea -herself in lit* *'A some 
hiodsome man who   lias flattered ber. - ''" '

19 U a Uttle more diffident to. conseqaaace 
of being noticed. i , - ]

20 Corom«nr.e« fashionaWe and dashes.
21 Still more confidence ia hw owntltrac- 

Iiodt, and exptcta; a brilliantestablisb- 
inent.     ' '  ' _ ..  

22 'Refu«<» a good offer because be U Dot
- « man of fashion.'    •<<  *, 

83 Flirta with e»er> ywngf 4aat> «|ie

:^ »100 Re ward.
.Ranaway from the subscriber, living in the 

upper part of Anne.Arundel county, on Sat- 
urday night last. Negro BILL, who calls him. 
self BILL UOBKKTSON; he >s about 25 or 26 
years of age, remarkably black, has a muddy 
looking eye. has a scar forming a ridge in tbe 
direction from the ear towards the corner of 
the mouth, I think it is on the left side he is 
about five feet ten or eleven inches high, slim 
made, very large bunds and fret, prominent 
thick lips, hi« face very full of small bumps or 
pimple*,' HU cloathing cannot be distinctly 
described! he has several shirts with him, a 
black broadcloth Coat, a pair of green cassi- 
m«re Pantaloons, a pair  of cinamon colored 
wonted pantaloons, a yellow striped and black 
striped Jacket, Sic. also a cross barred cam. 
brie handkerchief, with a small red border 
marked with the tetters W. G. It in also pro 
bable that the gentlfman has a blue Umbrella 

him- He has a mother living at Balti. 
more, her present residence I think is in Whig, 
key alley, in a yellow framed house, with high 
steps, her name is Beck, or Rebecca Robert, 
son/ he hts also several.relations about Haiti- 
more, who are said to be mnployed as sailors 
or boatmeni &.  an uncle who lives a little be 
yond Baltimore, he.has a   sister living wllb 
Mr. Nicholas Merciver, then .on Elkridge. I 
think it probable he will either be found about 
Baltirnore, or he w^ll attempt to pass into 
Pennsylvania. ' <*./ "'' ' .-  

1 will give Fifty Dollars to aity person, who 
will lodge him in HalOmore gaol, or in'any 
gaol in the state of Maryland, so. that I get 
him again, if taken in the state of Maryland! 
and'one hundred dollars if taken out of the 
state of Maryland, and secured so that I get 
him < again. 1 furnished him with a pass at 
Caster hollidays to go to Baltimore to see his 
mother, the time allowed was specified. I 
think it probable he wiH furnish himself with 
a false one. . 

GU9TAVUS WARFIBLU.

Jfhat th'e subscribers haVe obtained from the 
Orphans'Court of Dorchester county, Mary» 
land, letters testamentary on the personal es 
tate of Doctor John Murray, late of Dbrches-

brother to the above mentioned James, belong. I rer county deceased. All persons havhifr 
ing to the estate of the late John>Whittington, I claims against the said deceased are heref- - 
about the aame complexion. Has no psrticu. j warned to exhibit the same with the proper

The sub«crK>«r
»pai-tr>er»iiip in1 the buimeu of the 

*D&veVes«el with Capt. JohhBecfcwith, ukei 
this opportunity to tender to his .friends and 
customers, his grateful acknowledgments for 
their liberal support, and. at the M>m« ti 
assure thent that no exertions shall be 
ing to .merit a continuanco- of the same.' 

TUB JjUVK ••$ MARY 
Ts incomplete ordwr, fo» the'recep'tion-ofptit 
for freight of any Kinxl. She Willle«.v.e EMU 
for tialtimure on 8,un.ga) the 18th instant, i 
will afterwards continue her regular route u i 
heretofqre, leaving Rustpn for BuHIiiKirc eve- i 
ry Monday, and Baltimore for Enston e« 
Thursday at 10 o'clock, A. M. each dav, AB 
Orders will be punctually attended to by 
CapUinon board and bytheir Cleik, (Oapuis 
Robert Spe4d«n.) at Baston Point. ';  . 

Tbe Public's Obedient Servant,
(JLKMENt VICKAR8, 

P. 8/They ̂ h»vea ftrge *i coihmodious grout 
rj tor the receptlttn of grain, and their 'Cltrk 
will regularly attend . every Monday at Dot- 
tor William W. Moore's liruggist Shopj ftt 
the reception of orders- ;.'-.. * 

' •••*'•-' •'' - '. - (J y''' '"'

lar marks. They will, no doubt, remain <oge. 
ther. His clothing not recollected. Tb«y 
have two brothers belonging to,Mr. Jolin 
Pumphrey, near Upper Marlbro', Prin» 
George's County.

.The afeove reward will be given for appre 
hending and securing said negroes, so thai- T 
get them again, or $50 .for either of them, 
with all reasonable charges paid if brought'

vouchers thereof to Jame* Ch»  'am of" Cam 
bridge, on or before the 25th of January ne*t 
otherwise they .will be excluded from all be,H 
eflr of said estate. Witness our" hands this 
10th day of July 1821. ' ,

SOPHIA MURRAY arid ?
WM. V. M. ftppfcBTSON. 5 

July 14 3w, ',,:-.;

arel 
car.!

-y^'ffEJfRY
N. B. All owners of vessels and others 

forewsimetl from receiving, harboring, or 
rying oft said negroes at their peril, as they 
will he dealt with according to law.

June 23d tf.
The Maryland Gazette of Annapolis, the 

Miry land-Republican, of do. the Federal Ga. 
zette.snd Patriot of Baltimore, »nd the papers 
at Elkton and Riston, sre requested to insert 
the above advertisement till forbidden, nnd 
forward their accounts to the post office at 
Friendship, Md.- and their claims will be ,im. 

remitted. ^ Hi C.' .

A Farm beautifully situated on Third Haven 
Craek, M present occupied by James Denny; 
Also, the farm adjoining in the tenure of 
Wnolman l«on»rd These farms being situs.* 
ted on the water, furnishing in their season the 
luxuries of the salts, render them desirable. 
To good tenants the terms will be accommo 
dating: and possession given the first of Janri- 
ary next. For further particulars spnlr to 

. WILLIAM HAYWARD, Jr. 
For

. MARIA KERR.
June 16 tf.

.' , , "«ne 19, 1831. 
The stockholders in the Bank of Caroline 

are heieby noiified that ah Election for srven 
Directors to manage the attain of said Bank 
for the ensuing year, will be held in the Court 
House in Denlon, on the first Monday in'Au 
gust next, between the hours of 10 o'clock, 
A. U and 2 o'clock, P. ML A general meeting 
of the stockholders Is also requested on 'that 
day for the purpose of examining (he affairs. 
and management of th« institution siuce the 
laft general meeting. 

    . ^. By order, 
V . JENIFER S. TAYLOR. Agent, 

Canliae. July 23, 18*1. . :

EASTON^BALTIMORE PACKBt.
THE SLOOP

Edward Lloyd ,
EPWARD Aul.D, MMt«r. 

leave Fusion Point on WE«$IE8T>Af 
the 21st day of February, at lO'o'clock AV.-M.* 
returning, leave Baltimore every 8A?;CffeDAT 
at 10 o'clock A.M. and »H*ct>ntihn« foljtare 
Easton and Baiiimor« OB ttie. above nasakd 
daya during the season. v

The EU"WAHD LLOVD is in complete o*^ 
de> for the reception of Passcngitn fc Freight. 
She is an Elegant vessel, substantially built of 
the very best materiala, copper faitenf d, aix> 
completely finished  in (lie first rate Packet, 
stile for the accommodation' of Pastcngtr*. 
She has a large iind commodioti*. cabin with 
twelve bir^lu. and .two state rooms with 
eight births, Ajrtrtabed with every conveni ence.'. . .'.' '.''-;.  ' '   . -' - '

All orders left with the subscriber, or in hit 
absence with Mr. Thorns* lUnrix, at his offic* 
at Kaston-Point, wilj be thtuik^Uy. recci«4 
and faithfully cxeoute'd, '

; RE
EastoiiPobt. ! P*bji7-;"tf.

Cambridge

Tredericktpwn H 
zette, arid Lancaster Joui 
«boye pi|ce a week for six. 
tbtirt amounts t«, the ¥>
offiSs1. ,,'

Eaaton OIL 1 
ill insert the 
and forward
Republican

. : . ...
34 ,W«oW»*he t» not married.
85 Rather wore <:ire<»mapect in hfer cott-' '' '

. . 
26 B*ains to think a large for lime not' '" ''. . 
S7 Prefer* the cumpaiiy *f ritibnal awn' ' 1''

INN.

..
28 Wiihw.lo be marriifd in a quwl way 

with, a. comfortable, . 
29,AJ»'»* deepain of entering the row-

'    -- :-  - - ; -''-. . 
30 Rithertenrlul pfbetoj? called an told

The SufmcribeT having takeui the 
FOUNTAIN INN, in F.asion, Talbot 
county, respeotftilly soliciia the, pa- 
ironageuf the public in the line, of liii 

pi-otesalon as Innkeeper; lie pledges himself 
to keep good ami attentive servants   hm bouse 
Is In complete order, and is now opened for 
the reception of company .furnished, whjh new', 
buds and furniture  iii»»tableB are ajspjn good- 
order, and will always' be «upplted .witb the 
beat provender Uie courtiry win afford. ' Par- 
ticulur attention will be paid to travelling g«i). 
tiemen and ladles, who can always be 'accom. 
mtxlatrd with private rooms, aiio th» gJr*tt;«i 
uttention paid to their commandv, Ijlf, fnte«d«

82 Frofesset tp dislike : 
difficult to jet good

Men can

JS't

'the an. 
flirt with

. chit*/-' '." .'-", ; ' 
34 Afjecu (rood huimmi1 in herconter-' ;
,.

35 iealona of the praitc of women/. 
3G QoarifU <*ilh heriVtand who ia lately 

married;
37 Tliink* he«»*W alightefl in Bocret
38 Like»ta Li»kofber»«')uainrancB« 

 ie aiarrt«d.1in<4ift"Qat«ljri and 
«ui\«ula<i(in Ja t»ttir oijafortunea. 

nature "mmaflfa.
nwdjHirtR and officioaa. NB. -A

5rowing penchant,
retort, make*

keeping tbe best liquors, of exery 
Boarding on moderate terms, Ijy the, week, .OT'yeiir. '      "I ' . .:"' "'" ..'!. .' 

By thrPuftltfV Ob«tl1ent Btrvant,
JviWEN C. WHEtS&BRi 

EAMM>», June 3lth, 1 821. - 1- ' 
 '«}, B. .The aubiseriber beingk aware .of the 

preskure of the times, Intends regulating his 
price* accordingly.

NOTICE.
Th,e peMont who became indebted for pro 

br My sold fi >he veiKlueofCol. WQL B. Smytb,'. on 14th September last,' are herein 
notified, that their notes became due on Utii 
.tune Uat, anA are, tarnestly requested, tp pay 
the tame withoMdely to ",  , .

SAMUEL GUOOMB, A«ot'

MARYLAND,
. , Dorchester County, fa teit;'.<
 On application to me the subscriber, ai one 

of the Justices of the Orphan* Court by ft, 
titio_h in writing1 of John Chiliinson, Henry C. 
Kennedy, John W. Mitchtllt Kachel llrickil). 
Mary Thomas, John Besepitcb, John Mills, 
Daniel Parker, /achariah Tregue, vViUitm 
Tinunons, John J nek son and James Robinson, 
stating that they we in actual confinement, 
and praying for the benefit of the act of As. 
semblv, passed at November, session, eigh 
teen hundred and five, for thje relief of inaol- 
vent debtors, and the several supplements 
thereto, on the terms mentioned in the said 
acts-Jt.and the MidChillinson, Kennedy, Mltcli. 
ell, Brick^l), Thomas, Resepitch. Milb, Par- 
k«r, Tregue, Timmons, Jackson "and Robin. 
 on, having complied with the several rcouiy- 
itH» re<|uired by the said a«;ts Of assembly  
I do hereby order and adjudge that the said 
ChUliiuion, Kennedy, MKchell, Urickili, Tlio. 
mas, Oepepitch, Mills, Parker, Trcmic, Tim- 
muiis, Jackson and^ Robjnson, be discharged 
from their. iropristJTiment and that they b6 
and Appear before the Judges of t^orchcstrr 
County   Court, on the* first Wednesday after 
the fourth Monday in October next, 'and at 
such other day* and times  » the tiourt shall 
direct, th»v«M(rt* xyiWt.|)l atop<|inted for tua. 
creditor* oftfte Mid qhiljinson, Kennedy, 
Mitctiell, VrickUl, 1 homas, llesepiich, Mill*, 
Park*r, Tregue, Timtnons, J«ckion and Ro- 
binsoii. .w'atttndj and'xuhew, icsuse, if any 
they Mve.,*ky tke^sald Chilliiwon, Kennedy, 
Mitoneli; ^rickill, Thomas, Besepitch, Milla,
 Parker, Tf egue Timmona, Jackson, & Hohin- 
Ron, should not hav« the Jienent of the said 
acts of Assembly.' '  - 

Given under my hand the 27th day of June. •

UR RICH.

the Subscriber informs his friends and th« 
blic generally, who may wish to oroi* said 

Ferry, (his boats being now in. complete 
repsir and conducted by careful hands) that 
there will not, for the future, be the least delay 
in crossing or recronsing the Ferry, and that 
every attention will be paid to the conveni 
ence and comfort of the passenger*.  He also 
informs them that he lias a Hack and Single 
Carriare.that will be ready at a moments war 
ning, for the conveyance of passenger* to K»*. 
t»n or elsewhere.

The Public's CM»t. Serv't.
.THOMAS JONES.

THE STEAMBOAT

lion

Unioti TaVetn.
The subscriber having taken the a- 

bovf stand, formerly occupied by Mr. 
Jetse ^hefi'er, In Raston, oilers his 
,i«mces to the public This e*tabli«h- 

is now in complete repair for the rccep- 
and accommodation of travellers or chi-

lens, who may honor him with ' '''All.
His table, wilt be supplied;- <*ith the best 

products of the markets, and .his bar constant- 
ly furnished with the choicest Liquor*. . i

His stables'are supplied with the best Corn,
Oats, Blades, Hay, &c- &c. and are attended ,„ h>, u.<i,r..i rt.,1...... • - —• . ".

  Hacks, vilh good horses and careftjl drivers 
caii be funrishtd for any part of the p«nlh«ul|i
 his seryintjftre attentive, and it will he the 
endsavonr of the subscriber to p|«a,pe all 
those who may give him a c»lL >,. :.

CWARLE8 W.NABD.
July? tf

,\V«H continue to run as heretofore until the 
last day ol the present month. But after 
wards »l)f will take her routen u fbUows; On 
Sunday, the first of Apr jl she leaves Easton »t 
ft o'clock and will proceed to Annapolis and 
Baltimore, arriving jut-the fatter place «i» 
o'clock the sanie evening: leaves Baltimore 
on Wednesday ut 1 8 o'clock ,and returns by 
Annapolis to Knston at 6 o'cjor-k the '8»me 
ey«ninKi Andbo lijfcv'mg'.Kaston at the «»">« 
huiir and' by the Mine route, c very  Sn/iA'lf 
 nd TtiwidAy, nndicfaving 'Bttltiirf.r^ inliktf 
manner evtry f>»»^K*(/tij and Saturday- ln 
every route.  »sh»;B«ss«sVUie will Much »( 
T odd'* Voint,»?«{.«) the WJls snd Oxford.  « 
li*il«<l, to take, an'd l^nd pasVen>erSw . ••

On Monday of *v6ry Wffck ^ei^U. le»¥0 
Baltimore at 9 O'clock . for Chpstertown 
and arrive'there' in the afternoon.- aiul'*i 
Tuesday mOrninp at 9 o'clock ghe, will leave 
Cbeslertuwft t re»lip» to Baltimore,- touchinE 
' ' ' Queen's ToWh to take and

l«ht» from and to the rc- 
hoye 'mentiVned «o »*•*">* -p*Meng«r», their "- '-"-

T///S J8 TO
That the.Subscriber, .of Worc*«ter County has 
obtained from the Orphans'court of said coun 
ty, in Maryland, letters tes'tain^ntar? On the 
personal estate of William Byrbog*, fate of 
said county deceased.:' All 'persons having 
claims against said deceawd  »* hereby warn 
ed to exhibit tlie aanie. with the/ vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber at or before 16(h» 
 d»y of Febniary next, they may otherwise b« 
excluded from all benefit of said estate Giv 
en under my hand this 9m d»y of Ju|y 1831, 

JOHN BUKPAGE, 
AUtn'r of WwV Burb»g«;

Passengers wishin^to gu to ' 
will find it the roost convenient and 
oug route, M «he metis the Union Line of 
Steam Boats', nml can ho put on board snd **• 
nveiirPWU<ielphla neicmorninffby 9 o'clock- 

V AU BMnge.;4>f whieb'due cai* will be tak. 
en, will niverth»»*Wbe at tbe risk of the 
owners »  heretofore. ,* ' '•'.-.'

CLP.MKNT V1CKAR8. 
?, 1821.

J»«*TI.T EXito»mt» AT THIS
Oil
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